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C H A P. VI.

Lorenzo endeavours tofecure the peace of Italy—Rife

of the modern idea of the balance oj power—Con-

ffdracy of Frelcobaldi—Expuifion of the Turks from
Oiranio— The Venetians and thepope attack the duke

of Ferrara—Lorenzo undertakes his defence— The

Florentines and Neapolitans ravage the papal terri-

tories — The duke of Calabria defeated by Roberto

Malatefia—Progrefs of the Venetian arms— Sixtus

deferts and excommunicates his allies— Congre/s of
Cremona — Death of Six/us IV. — Succeeded by

ijlanibuttifla Cibo, v\ho ajjumes the name oJ Innocent

VIII.—Lorenzo gains the confidence oJ the new pope
— The Florentines attempt to recover the town of
Sarzana— Capture of Pietra-Santa—Lorenzo retires

to the baths ofS. Filippo— The popeforms the defign

ofpojfrffmg himfelfofthe kingdom ofNaples—Lorenzo

fupporis the king—Prevails upon the Florentines to

take a decided part—FJfe6ls a reccnciliation between

the king and the pope—Suppre/fes the infurre6iion at

Ofmo— Capture oJ Sarzana—Lorenzo proleCls the

fmailer fiates of Italy— TJie king ofNaples infringes

his treaty with the pops— Peace again refiored—
Review of the government of Florence—Regulations

introduced by I^orenzo—Profperity ofthe Florentine

fiate — High reputation of Lorenzo—General tran-

quillity oj Italy.

OOON after the termination of hoflilities between

Sixtus IV. and tlie republic of FlorencCj Lorenzo

began to unfold thole comprehenfive plans foc
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fecuring the peace of Italy on a permanent foun-

dation, which confer the higheft honor on his

political life. Of the extenfive authority which

he had obtained by his late conduct, every day

afforded additional proof; and it appears to have

been his intention to employ it for the wifeft

and moft falutary purpofes. By whatever motives

he was led to this great attempt, he purfued it

with deep policy and unceahng aihduity ; and

finally experienced a degree of fuccefs equal to

his warmeft expe^lations.

The fituation of Italy at this period afforded an

ample field for the exercife of political talents.

The number of independent flates of which it

was compofed, the inequality of their ftrength.

the ambitious views "of fome, and the ever adive

fears of others, kept the whole country in continual

agitation and alarm. The vicinity of thefe flates

to each other, and the narrow bounds of their

refpeclive dominions, required a promptitude of

decifion in cafes of difagreement, unexampled in

any fubfequent period of modern hiflory. Where
the event of open war feemed doubtful, private

treacliery was without fcruple reforted to; and
where that failed of fuccefs, an appeal was again

made to arms. The pontifical fee had itfelf fet

tJie example of a mode of conducf that burft

afunder all the bonds of fociety, and operated as

a convincing proof that nothing was thought un-

lawful which appeared to be expedient. To
counterpoife all the jarring interefls of thefe different

governments, to reftrain the powerful, to fuccour
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the weak, and to tinite the whole in one firm

body, fo as to enable them, on the one hand,

fuccefsfully to oppofe the formidable power of the

Turks, and, on the other, to repel the incurfions

of the Frencli and the Germans, both of whom
were objects of terror to the lefs \varlike inhabitants

of Italy, were the important ends which Lorenzo

propofed to accomphfli. The effe6lual defence of

the Florentine dominions acrainft the encroach-o
ments of their more powerful neighbours, though_

perhaps his chief inducement for engaging in fo

extenfive a projed, appeared in the execution of

it, rather as a neceffary part of his fyflem, than as

the principal obje6l wliich he had in view. In

ihefe tranfadions we may trace the firfl; decifive

inftance of that political arrangement, which was

more fully developed and more widely extended

in the fucceeding century, and which has fmce

been denominated the balance of power. Cafual

alliances, arifing from confanguinity, from perfonal

attachment, from vicinity, or from intereft, had

indeed frequently fubfifled among the Italian flates;

but thefe were only partial and temporary engorge-

ments, and rather tended to divide the country

into two or more powerful parties, than to coun-

terpoife the interefis of individual governments, fo

as to produce in therefult the general tranqu»Iiicy(fl).

(a) It is commonly underflood that the idea rS3 fyftematic arrange-i

vncnt, for fecuring to ftatcs, within xhc fame fphere of political

a^ion, the pofleffion of their refpeaivo territories, and the continuanca

of exifting rights, is of modern o"gin, having arifcn among the Italiaq

iJates in th« fifteenth etntuir. Robcrffon's Hijl. of Qha. V. v. I/qq. %>
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But before Lorenzo engaged in thefe momentous
undertakings, he had further pergonal dangers to

encounter. The moderation ot his conduct could

neither extlnguilh nor allay the infatiable fpirit of

But Mr. Hume has attempted to show that this fyftem, if not theore-

tically underflood, was at leaft pradically adoi)ted by the ancient

ftates of Greece and the neighbouring governments. EJfays, «'. i.

part. ii. EJfay 7. In adjufting the extent to which thefe opinions

may be adopted, there is no great difficulty. Wherever mankind

hzv^ fornit:d themfdves into focieties, (and hiftory affords no inftance

of their being found in any other ftate,) the condu£l of a tribe, or a

nation, has been marked by a general will ; and ftates, like individuals,

have had their antipathies and prcdiledions, their jealoufies, and their

fears. The powerful have endeavoured to opprefs the weak, and

tb'" w ak have fought refuge from the powerful in their mutual union.

Notwithllanding the great degree of civilization that obtained among

the Grecian ftates, their political condud feeras to have been directed

upon no higher principle; conquefls were purfued as opportunity

offered, and precautions for fafety were delayed till the hour of

danger aiTived. The preponderating mafs of the Roman republic

attracted into its vortex whatever was oppofed to its influence; and

the violent commotions of the middle j.gcs, by which that immenfe

body was again broken into new forms, and impelled in vague and

ecaentric diredions, poftponed to a late period the pofiibility of re-

gulated a£\ion. The tranfaftions in Italy, during the fourteenth and

fifteenth centuries, bear indeed a ftrong refemblance to thofc which

took place among the Grecian ftates; but it was not till nearly the clafe

of the latter centifly, that a fyftem of general fecurity and pacification

Wjs clearly developed, and precautions taken for infuring its con-

tinuance. Simple as this idea may noxv appear, yet it muft be con-

fidered, that, betore the adoption of it, the minds of men, and con-

fequcnlly the maxima of ftates, muft have undergone an important

chdng? : views of aggrandisement were to be reprelfed; war was to

be profccuted, not for the purpot^. of conqucft, but of fecurity; and

above all, an eye was to be found iViat could difccrn, and a mind
that could comprehend fo extended an obj»(^.
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revenge that burnt in the breafl of Glrolamo Tliario.

Defeated in his ambitious projeds by the fuperior

talents of Lorenzo, he once more had recourfe to

his treacherous pra61ices; and, by an intercourfe

Avith feme of the Florentine exiles, again found,

even in Florence, the inflruments of his purpofe.

By their inftigation Battifta Frefcobaldi, with only

two aihftants, undertook to afTaflinate Lorenzo in

the church of the Carmeli, on the day of Afcenfion,

being the lafl: day of may, 1481. This attempt

was not conducted with the fame fecrecy as that

which we have before ralated. The friends of

Lorenzo were watchful for his fafety. Frefcobaldi

Avas feized, and having upon his examination,

dilclofed his accomplices, was executed with them

on the 6th day of the following month [a). The
treachery of Frefcobaldi occafioned at Florence

general furprife, and was almofi: regarded as an

iailance of infanity. He had been the conful of

the Florentine republic at Pera, and it was at his

iuilance that Bandini, the murderer of Giuliano,

liad been delivered up by Mahomet IL Yet neither

the atrocioufnefs of the crime, nor the dread of

the example, deterred him from a fimilar enterprife.

From this circumflance Lorenzo perceived the

necelhty of being more diligently on his guard

againft the attempts of his profligate antagonifls

;

and whilft he lamented the depravity of the times,

that rendered fuch a precaution necelTary, he was

generally furrounded, when he appeared in public,

(a) The other confpiiators were lilippo Ealduccij and Amoretto,

tiie illegitunitc foil of GuiJo BaldoviiieUi. v. Arimir. lib. %b.
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by a number of tried friends and adherents. In

this refpe^l he has not however efcaped cenfure,

although from a quarter where it fliould have been

filenced by the fenfe of decency, if not by the

ftehngs of gratitude The kindnefs fliown by him

to Kaffaello Maffei the brother ot Antonio, who,

in the confpiracy of the Pazzi, had undertaken to

be tJie immediite inftrument of his deflruclion,

has before been noticed la). In return for fuch

unmerited attention, this hif^orian has availed him-

felf of a meafure which was rendered neceflary by
repeated inftances of treachery, to reprefent Lo-

I'enzo as a gloomy tyrant, who fupported his

authority, and fecured his fafety in Florence, by
the aid of a band of rufhans, and who found in

mufic alone a folace from his anxiety (/>). The
reputation of Lorenzo is not however likely to

fuifc-r more from the pen of one brother, than

his perfon did from the dagger of the other.

On the conclufion of the contefl with the papal

fee, the firfl obje^l: not only of Lorenzo, but of

all the Itali m potentates, was the expulfion of the

Turks from Otranto. For this purpofe a league was

concluded, to which the Venetians only refuied to

(o) Vol. i. /7. 2 12.

(b) " Port haec Laurentius dcfunfliis pericnlo, refipifccre piulatim,

*' majort-que pofbuodurn aptid fiios cives cfTe aiid^oritale, ac Tyranno
" propius agitarc; cum ficaiiis incedore, excubiis ac nunciis dilig'n-

" tius invigilarc, denique amiflas in bello facilitates undecunque
" recuperare ccepit. Vir afpc£lu trifli, ore truculento, fcrmone

* ingr.itus, animo faftiofus, in curis agitans continuo prsjtcr unuai
*' muficse folatiiun." Rap/i. Volt. Com. Uib.p, i53.

r

I

)
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accede. Snfpicions had already been entertained that

Mahomet II. had been incited to his enterprife by
the reprefentatlons of that itate; and ihefe fuFpicions

were firengthened by the indifference which the

Venetians manifefted on fo alarming an occafion.

It is however probable, that they kept aloof from,

the conteft, merely for the purpofe of availing

themfelves of any opportunity of aggrandizement,

which the exhaufled firuation of the neighbouring

flates might afford. With the powc^rs ol Italy, the

kings ofAragon, of Portugal and of Hungary united

their arms. The city of OtrdUto was attacked by
a formidable army under the command of theduka
of Calabria; whilll the united fleets of the kmg of

Naples, the pope, and the Genotfe were ftationed

to prevent the arrival of further aid to the befieged.

The place was however defended with great courage,

and the event yet remained dutibtful, when in-

telligence was received of the death of the emperor

Mahomet II. who had eflabli filed tlie feat of the

Turkifli empire at Conflantinople, and been the

fcourge of Chriftendom for nearly half a century.

•Upon his death, a difagreemcnt arofe between his

two fons Bajazet and Zizim; in confequence of

which, the Turkifli troops deftined to the relief of

Otranto were recalled, and the plaQe was left to

its fate. A capitulation was concluded on the tenth

day of September i.{Si , by which the Turks

flipulated for a free return to their native country;

but the duke of Calabria, on the furrender of the

city, found a. pretext for eluding the treaty, and

retained as priioners about fifteen hundred Turks,

C
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whom he afterwards employed in the different wars

in which he wis e^igaged [a].

Whilfl the other fldtes of Italy were thus engaged

in the common caufe, the Venetians had been

devifina means for poffelhng themfelves of the domi-

nions of Ercole d'Efte, duke ot Ferrara, and by
the alhftance of Guolamo Riario, had prevailed

upon the pope to countenance their pretenfions.

The duke had married the daughter of Ferdinand,

king of Naples ; an alliance, which as it contributed

to his credit and independence, had given great

diflatisfa^lion to the Venetians. The firfl aggreflion

was the ereclion of a fortrefs by thofe haughty

republicans, on a part of the territory of Ferrara,

which they pretended was within the limits of their

own dominions. An embaffy was immediately

difpatched by the duke to Venice, to avert, if

poihble, the hoftile intentions of the fenate, and

to conciliate their good-will by the faireft repre-

fentations, and the fulleft profefhons of amity.

FindincT his efforts ineffedual, the duke reforted

for fuccour to the pope ; but Sixtus was already

apprized of the part he had to acl, and whilfl he

heard his folicitations with apparent indifference,

was fecretly preparing to join in his ruin. Tlie

motives by which Sixtus was aftuated are not

dillicuk to be difcovered. If the family of Efle

could be 4eprived of their dominions, many cir-

cuniiluices concurred to juftify the pretenfions of

the papal fee to the fovereignty of terraia. That

city was itfcif ranked among thofc over which the

(a) Murat. Ann. v.'vr.. p. b5j.

"S
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pontiffs alTerted a fignorial claim, which lay dor-

mant, or was revived, as circumftances required

;

and akhough Sixtus could not fingly contend with

the Venetians in the divifion of the fpoil, yet he

weil knew that the reft of Italy would interpofe, to

prevent their poffeffing themfelves of a territory

which would add fo confiderably to their power.

In the conteft therefore which he fuppofed muft

neceiTarily take place, Sixtus was not without hopes

of veiling the government of Ferrara in his own
family, in the perfon of Girolamo Riario, who was

indefatigable in preparing for the approaching war.

In this exigency, the duke of Ferrara had two

powerful refources. One of thefe was in the fnpport

which he derived from his father-in-lavv the king

of Naples; and the other in the claims which he

had upon the knovyn juftice of Lorenzo de' Medici.

Neither of thefe difappointed his hopes. By the

interference of Lorenzo, the duke of Milan joined

in the league ; and the marquis of Mantua, and
Giovanni Bentivoglio, alfo became auxiliaries in

the caufe. The command of the allied army was

intrufted to Federigo, duke of Urbino ; but the

preparation and direction of the war chiefly refted

on Lorenzo de' Medici, on whofe a61ivity and
prudence the allied powers had the moft perfect

reliance [a].

The firft objeil of the allies was to dlfcover the

(rt) Fabroni lias prcf^rvcd a letter from the dake of Urbino tL»

Lorenzo de' Medici, vvliicli fuiriciently shows the coiifidcr.cc that

was repofed in hira by the allies, and the ad>ive part which he took

» ia prepajiji^ for the contcll. c. Jipp. No. XLIIJ.
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intentions of the pope. No fooner had the Venetians

commenced their attack on the territory of Ferrara,

than a formal requeft was made to Sixtus, to permit

the duke of Calabria, with a body of NeapoHtan

troops, to pafs through his dominions. His refufal

fufficiently difcovered the motives by which he

was a6iuated. The duke immediately entered in

a hoftile manner the territories of the church, and

having poiTefTed himfelf of Terracina, Trevi, and

other places, proceeded without interruption till

he arrived within forty miles of Rome. At the fame

time the Florentine troops attacked and captured

Caftello, which was reftored to JXicolo Vitelh, its

former lord. By thefe unexpe£led and vigorous

meafures, Sixtus, inflead of joining the Venetians,

was compelled to folicit their afliflance for his own
prote6lion. The duke had approached fo near ta

Rome, that his advanced parties daily committed

hoflilities at the very gates of the city. In this

emergency, the pope had the good fortune to

prevail upon Roberto Malatefta, lord of Rimini,

to take upon him the command of his army. This

celebrated leader, who was then in the pay of the

Venetians , on obtaining their permiffion to afTift

their ally, proceeded to Rome. Having there made

the neceffary arrangements, Roberto led out the

papal troops, which were fufliciently numerous,

and were only in need of an able general elTedual-

ly to oppofe their enemies. The duke of Calabria,

being in daily expe(^atio5i of a reinforcement under

the command of his brother Federigo, would gladly

Ijaye avoided an engagement, but his adverfary
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prefTed him fo vigoroufly, that he was compelled

either to rifqtje the event o( a battle, or to incur

the ftiil greater danger of a diforderly retreat.

This engagement, we are allured by Machiavelli,

was the moft obftinate and bloody that had occurred

in Italy during the fpace of fifty years (a). After

a f^ruggle of fix hours, the conteft terminated in

the total defeat of the duke, who owed his liberty

or his life, to the fidelity and courage of his Turkifli

followers. Having thus delivered the pope from
the eminent danger that threatened him, Roberto

returned to Rome to _enjoy the honors of his

vidory; but his triumph was of Ihort duration,

for a few days after his arrival he fuddenly died,

not without giving rife to a fufpicion, that poifoii

had been adminiftered to him by the intervention,

of Girolimo Riario (b). This fufpicion received

conhrmation in the public opinion, by the fubfe-

quent conduct of Sixtus and his kinfman. No
looner was Roberto dead, than the pope erefted

an equeftrian ftatue to his memory; and Riario

proceeded with the army wliich Roberto had
lately led to vidory, to difpoffefs his illegitimate

(a) " E fu quefta giornata combattuta con piu virtii, che alcun'

* altra che fiilTe flata faltj in cinquanta anni in Italia; perche vi moir

" tia Tuna parte e laltra piii che inille uomini." Mac. Hijl. lib. S.

(6) Gli fcrittori dicono che fu fofpetto che egli foDTe morto di

Veleno, &: io nolle notizie private di Malatefli ritrovo, che I'autore

di tanta fcelcratezza fu creduto eflere flato il conte Girolamo, nipote

del papa, o per invidia, o pure con fperanza di potcr metier le mani

% ijaello Aato, non lafciando Kubeitp fjgliuoli leggifimi.

^mir' lib, %5>
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fon Pandolfo, to whom he had bequeatlied his

pofTefrions, of tlie city of Rimini (a). In this attempt

the ecclefiaOical plunderers would probably have

been fuccefsful, had not the vigorous interference

of Lorenzo de' Medici, to whom Pandolfo reforted

for fuccour, and who fent a body of Florentine

troops to his fpeedy relief, fruftrated their profligate

purpofe. Riario then turned his arms towards

Caftello, which was courageoufly defended by

Vitelli, till the Florentines once more gave him
effectual, aid. A fimilar attack, and with fimilar

fuccefs, was about the fame time made by Sixlus

on the city of Pefaro, the dominion of Conilantino

Sforza; who having firft engaged in the league

againfl: the Venetians, afterwards deferted his allies,

and entered into their fervice, and was fuppofed

to have died of grief becaufe they had defrauded

him of his flipulated pay [b).

Whilft Sixtus was thus employed in defending

his own dominions, or in attempting to feize upon

thofe of his neighbours, the duke of Urbino had

oppofed himfelf to the Venetian army ; but not

with fuIFicient efiedl to prevent its making an alar-

ming progrefs, and capturing feveral towns in the

territory of Ferrara. The death of that general (c),

(a) Mac. mjl. lib. 8.

(6) " Conflantinus Sforzia Pifauri princeps fidus antea riorentinis,

** durante adhuc ftipendio, dcfecit ad Venutos. Neque multos poft

« dies, tertiana fcbri corrcptus, mcerore ut crcditur violate fidei, &:

" a Venetis padli non foluti (lipcndii V Kal. Sextilis interiit.

"

Fontius in Aiinal. op, Fabr. ii. />. s35.

(c) The duke of Urbino and Roberio Malatefta died on the fame

day^ one at Bologaa, tlie otter at Roiaej each of tJiero, although at
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and the ficknefs of the duke of Ferrara, which,

rendered him incapable of attending %vith vigor

to the defence of his doaanions, opened to the

Venetians tlie fullefl: profpe6i of fuccefs. This

fudden progrefs of the repjiblican arms was not

however agreeable to the pope ; who, having given

no aid in the conteft, began to be apprehenfive

that he could claim no fliare in the fpoil, whilft fo

confiderable an accefhon of power to the Venetians

might fcarcely be confident with his own fafety.

At the fame time he perceived a llorm gathering

againft him from another quarter. The emperor

had threatened to call together a general council

of the church ; a meafure either originating with

or promoted by Lorenzo de' Medici ; and for the

' effecting of which he had difpatched Baccio Ugolino

to Bafil («). Induced by thefe various confiderations,

Sixtus was at length prevailed upon to detach himfelf

the head of adverfe armies, having recommended to the other the

proteflion of his poffeflions and furviving family : "A di 12 di

" Settembrc, 1482, ci funuove chll Magniiico Roberto de Rimini era

" morto a Roma di flufib. Stimafi fia flato avvelenato. El duca

" d'Urbino era morto in Bologna, che era andato al foccoifo di

*' Ferrara. Morirono in un di, e ciafcuno di loro mandava a rac-

*' comandare all' altro il fuo ftato, e I'uno non feppe la morte dell*

5* altro." Ejt Diario Allegretti ap. Fabr. v. ii. p. 245.

(a) Ugolino tranfmitted to Lorenzo, from time to time, a full

account of his proceedings in feveral letters which are published by

Fabroni, in vita. Laur, v. ii. 227. From which it appears, that he

was not without hopes of accomplishing his important objed. " Non
" & non doraandate, " fays he, " come quefli dottori della Univerfita

" leggano con fervore le fcripture che io ho pubblicatequi inConfilio.

*' Che pill? II papa e piii invifo qui che colli, &: fe Ilmper^tore rxvo,

** ce la wacchia, aon fum fine fpe di far ^ualcofa,"
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from the \'"enetians, and to liften to propofitions

for a feparate peace. Under the fandion of the

imperial ambaffador, a league was concluded at

Rome for five years, between the pope, the king

of Naples, the duke of Milan, and the FiorentineSj

for the defence of the duke of Ferrara. Sixtus,

having engaged in tlie common caufe, was not

inadive. Having firft warned the Venetians to

defifl; from the further -progrefs of the war, and

finding his remonftrances diiregarded, he folemnly

excommunicated liis late allies («). The Venetians

however perfifled in their purpofe, regardlefs of

his denunciations, and having captured the town

of Ficaroli, laid fiege to the city of Ferrara itfelf.

At this important jundure a congrefs was held

at Cremona, for the purpofe of conhdering on the

moft effedual means of reprefhng the growing power

of the Venetians, and of iecuring the reft of Italy

from the elleds of their ambition. The perfons

who adembled on this occafion were Alfonzo duke

of Calabria, Lodovico Sforza, Lorenzo de' Medici,

Lodovico Gonzjga marquis of Mantua, the duke

of Ferrara ; and on the part of the pope, Girolamo

Riario, and the Cardinal of Mantua, with others

of inferior note. The king of France, aware of the

character of Riario, advifed Lorenzo by letter not to

truft himfelf to this interview [b] ; but the important

(rr) Fa?jr. in vita Laur. adnot. (If moman. ii. 2 34.

(/y) Thus he acldiefTos Lorenzo in a letter dated xiii. Kal. Febr.

t482, JFabr. adnot. dr 7770/2. v. li. p. 243. "Alia Giornata di Ferrara

" dove dite avere promefTo andare, vi avrei configliato non andafte

*^ punto, ma*6he jjuwdAfte be^e teftci: ^auxi voflra perfona; percba

confequences
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cnnfequences expe£led from it iadtieedi him to

difregard the precaution. Among other arrange-

ments it was determined that the Milanefe fliould

endeavour to form a diverfion by an attack on the

Venetian territory, and that the duke of Calabria

fiionld repair with a powerful body of troops to

the relief of the duke of Ferrara. By thefe decifive

meafures, a fpeedy and effe6lual ftop was put to

the further progrefs of the Venetian arms, whilft

the alhed troops over-ran the territories of Bergamo,

of Brefci^ and of \'^erona. Finding their attempt

to fubjugate the city of Ferrara fruflrated, and
folicitous for the fafety of their own dominions,

the Venetians had recourfe to negotiation, and had
fufhcient influence with Lodovico Sforza to prevail

Upon him to defert the common caufe. His dere-

licfion induced the allies to accede to propofitions

for peace, which, though fufhciently favorable to

the Venetians, fecured the duke of Ferrara from

the ambition of his powerful neighbours, and
reprefled that fpirit of encroachment which tlio

Venetians had manifefled, as well on this as on
former occafions.

As foon as the affairs of Italy were fo adjufled

as to give the firfl indications of permanent tran-^

quillity, Sixtus died. The coincidence of thefe

events gave rife to an opinion which was rendered

in fome degree credible by the knowledge of his

'' non conofco ne i perfonaggi ne il liiogo, dove v'habbiate a trovare,

«' c v'avrei mandato uno irnbafciatore di qua in voftra excufationej

« nientcdimanco, poiche I'avete promeflb, me ne reporlo a voi; fi^

'« alia buona hora iia, Sc a DiO. LuiA,^

Vol. li. B
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reftlefs difpofition, that his death was occafioned

by vexation at the profpe6l of a general peace (o).

Of the character of this fuccelfor of St. Peter, we
have already had fufficient proof. It muft indeed

be acknowledged, that no age has exhibited fuch

flagrant inftances of the depravity of the Roman
fee, as the clofe of the fifteenth century, when the

profligacy of Sixtus IV. led the way, at a flioit

interval, to the flill more outrageous and unnatural

crimes of Alexander VI. The avarice of Sixtus

was equal to his ambition. He was the firfl Roman
pontiff who openly expofed to fale the^principal

oflices of the church; but not fatisfied with the

difpofal of fuch as became vacant, he inflituted

new ones, for the avowed purpofe of felling them,

and thereby contrived to obtain a certain emolu-

iTient from the uncertain tenure by which he held

his fee. To Sixtus IV. poflerity are alio indebted

for the inftitution of inquifitors of the prefs, without

whofe licence no work was fulfered to be printed.

In this indeed he gave an inftance of his prudence;

it being extremely confiftent, that thofe who are

confcious of their own mifcondu6f fliould en-

deavour to ftifle the voice that publifhes and

perpetuates it. Even Muratori acknowledges, that

this pontiff had a heavy, account to make up at

the tribunal of God(Z>).

(fl) He died on the 12th of Augufl 1484, being the fifth day after

p?ace was proclaimed at Rome. Murat. Ann. v. ix. p. 54G. 54g,^

" O perche fuffe il termine di fua vita venuto, o perche il dolorc

*' della pace fatta, come nemica a quella rammazzaffe.

"

(a) " Di groffi conti avia avuto ^ueflo pontefice ucl tribmjale di

•• Dio." Aniial. v. ix. /;. ^^8,



The death of Sixtus IV. who for the fpace of

thjvteen years had embroiled the fla*es of Italy in

conftantdiflenfions, was a favorable omen of the con-

tinuance of tranquillity ; and the choice made by the

conclave of his fucceffur feemed fiill further to fecure

fo defirable an objed. Giambattifta Cibo, who
obtained on this occafion the fuffrages of the facred

college, was a Genoefe by birth, though of Greek

extradlion. The urbanity and mildnefs of his

manners formed a flriking contraflto the inflexible

chara£ler of his predeceffor. From his envoys at

Rome, Lorenzo became early acquainted with the

difpofition of the new pope, who alTumed the name
of Innocent Vill. At the time of his elevation

to the fupremacy, he was about fifty-five years

of age, and had feveral natural children. Vefpucci,

the correfpondent of Lorenzo, reprefents him as a

weak but well-difpofed man, rather formed to be

dire£ledhimfelf than capable of dire6ling others (c).

Lorenzo had perceived the difadvantages under

which he labored in his political tranfailions, on
account of his dilTenfions with the papal fee; and he

therefore learnt with great fatisfadion that the pope,

foon after his elevation, had expreffed a very

favorable opinion of hin'i, and had even avowed an

intention of confulting him on all important occur-

rences. The power of the other Italian potentates

was bounded by the limits of their refpedive domi-

nions; but Lorenzo was well aware that the Roman

(a) Many pariiculars refpecfling this pontifT may be found in the.

letter from Vcfpucci to I.oicnzo, exttaCled from the documents of

ribroni. A'p. No. XLIV.

Pa
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pontiff, independent of his temporal poffefTions,

maintained an influence that extended throughout

all Chriftendom, and which might be found of the

utmoft importance to the promotion of his views.

He therefore fedulouily improved the occahori

which the favorable opinion of Innocent afforded

himj and in a lliort time obtained his confidence

to fuch a decree, as to be intrufted with his moft

fecret tranfadiions and moft important concerns (a).

This fortunate event alfo firft opened to the Medici

the dignities and emoluments of the church, and

thereby led the way to that eminent degree of

fplendor and profperity which the family after-

wards experienced.

To the carrying into eflecSl the pacific intentions

of Lorenzo, feveral obftacles yet remained. During

the commotions in Italy, confequent on the cou-

fpiracy of the Pazzi, the town of Sarzana, fituated

near the boundaries of the Genoefe and Florentine

dominions, and which the Florentines had purcha-

fed from Lodovico Fregofo, had been forcibly

wrefted from them by Agoftino, one of his fons.

The important contelts m which the Florentines

were engaged had for fome time prevented them
from attempting the recovery of a place, to which,

(a) /' AfTettate che faranno quelle voftre cofe co' Genoveli Lorenzo

** conofcera che non fu mai Pontefice, che amaffi tanto la cafa fua

" qujjito io. Et avendo villo per efpericnza, quanta fia la fede<,

" integrita U. prudentia fua, io faro toflo govcrnarnii fccondo i ricordi

" & pareri fui. " Such was tlic language in which Innocent ad-

^effed luiafelf to Pier Filip^jo Pandolfini, the Fiorejitine ambaflador,

Fabrvni in viijf, r. ii» p. 5 63.



according to the eftabllfhed cuftom of the times,

they had undoubted pretenfions; but no fooner

were they reheved from the anxiety and expenfe of

external war, than they bent their whole attention

to this objedl. In order to fecure himfelf againlt

the exped.ed attack, Agoflino had made a formal

furrender of the town to the repubhc of Genoa
under which he profeifed to exercife the govern-

ment. Lorenzo therefore entertained hopes, that,

by the mediation of the new pope, his countrymen

the Genoefe mi^ht be induced to refign their pre-

tenfions; but his interference having proved inef-

fe(5:tual, the Florentines prepared to eftablifli their

right by arms. The approach to Sarzana necefTjriiy

lay by the town of Pietra-Santa, the inhabitants

of which were expelled to remain neuter during

the contefl; but a detachment of Florentine troops^

efcorting a quantity of ])rovi{ions and ammunition,

pafling near that place, were attacked and plundered

by the garrifon [a). So unequivocal a demonftration

(a) Machiavelli, pleafed in relating inflances of that crooked policy

in which he is fuppofed to have been himfelf an adept, informs us,

that the Florentines, wanting a pretext for a rupture with the inha-

bitants of Pietra-Santa, directed a part of their baggage to pjfs near

that place, for the purpofe of inducing the garrifon to make an attack

upon it. ////?. lib. 8. And Fabroni, on what authority it is noj

eafy to difcover, exprefsly attributes tiiis artifice fo Lorenzo ae'

Medici, in vita Laur. v. \, p. 137. But Amrairato, whof'^ veracity

is undoubted, afferts that this incident took place without any pri--

meditatcd dcfign on the part of the Florentines, introducing his

narrative with a dircfl cenfure of the relation of Machiavclli:. " Hor

" voile piu tofto il cafo, cho artifirJo alcuno, il quale va il Machin

'* avelli accattando. Sec." JJl. Fior. lib. 25.
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of hoftility rendered it necelTary for the Florentines,

before tliey proceeded to the attack of S.irzana, to

poffefs theaifelves of Pierra-Santa, It was accord-

ingly inveficd, and luch artillery as was then in

ufe was employed to reduce the inhabitants to

fubmifTion. The Genoefe however found means

to reinforce the garrilon, whilfl the ficknefs of fome

of ihe Florentine leaders, and the inactivity of

others, contributed to protract the hege. Difpirited

by relihance, the count of Pitigliano, one of the

Florentnie generals, ventured even to recommend
to the magifh'ates of Florence the relinquifliment

of the ente: prife as impraclicable, at leaft, for that

feafon. Thefe reprefentations, inltead of altering

the purpofe of Lorenzo, only excited him to more
vigorous exertion; by liis recommendation, the

command of the Florentine troops was g^iven to

Bernardo dtl Nero, and foon afterwards Lorenzo

joined the army in perfon. His prefence and

exhort^rions had the moft powerful effect on his

countrymen. Within the fpace of a few days after

his arrival, the behegers reduced the place to

fuch extremity, that propofals were made for a

capitulation, which were acceded to by Lorenzo;

and the town was received into the prote6tion of

the Florentine republic, without further moleftation

to the inhabitants [ii].

From Pietra-Santa it was the intention of Lo-

renzo , notwitftindincT the advanced feafon of

the year, to have proceeded immediately to the

attack of Sarzana, but the long and unhealthy

(a) Ammir. JJl. Fior. lib, a3»
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fervice in which the army had been engaged,

rendered a temporary cefl'ation of hoftilities in-

difpenhhle. Several of the principal commander?
together with Antonio Pucci, one of the Florentine

commiflioners to the army, had fallen vi6iims to

the fatigues of the war ; and Lorenzo, who labortd

nnder a chronic, and perhaps an hereditary com-
plaint, was foon afterwards obliged to refort to the

baths of S. F ilippo for relief. Before he recovered

his health, his attention was called towards a dif-

ferent quarter, in which all his exertions became
neceflary to prefeive his pacific fyflem from total

deftruftion.

This commotion originated in the turbulent

defigns of SixtusiV, who had fown the feeds of

it in his lifetime, although they did not fpring up
till after his death. The Neapolitan nobility, exaf-

perated with the princes of- the houfe of Aragon,

who had endeavoured to abridge their power and
independence, were prepared, whenever occafion

offered, to attempt the recovery of their rights.

In relb-aining the exorbitant power of the nobles,

which was equally formidable to the king and

opprefTive to the people, Ferdinand might have

been juflifiedby the expediency of the meafure, and
protected by the aiTedions of his fubjeds; but, in

relieving them from the exa61ions of others, he

began to opprefs tliem himfelf, and thus incau-

tioufly incurred that odium, which had before been

exclufively beftowed upon his nobility. The fpirit

of difaire61ion that foon became apparent was not

unobferved by Sixtus, who, in addition to the
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ambitious motives by which he was generally

adlnated, felt no fmall degree of refentment againft

Ferdinand, for having, without his concurrence,

concluded a peace with the Florentines. A fecret

intercoufe was carried on between the pope and
the Neapolitan barons, whofe refentment was ready

to burft out in an open flame when Sixtus died.

This event retarded, but did not defeat the execu-

tion of their purpofe. No fooner was Innocent

feated in the chair, than they began to renew with

him the interconrfe which they had carried on.

with his predeceflor^ They reminded him that

the kingdom of Naples was itfelf a fief of the

Roman fee ; they reprefented the exhaufted ftale

of the kiig's finances, and the averfion which he

had incurred from his fubje^ls, as well by his own
feverity, as by the cruelties exercifed in his name
by the duke of Calabria ; and exhorted him to

engage in an attempt, the fuccefs of vyhich was

evident, and would crown his pontificate with

glory [a) The pacific temper of Innocent was

dazzled with the fplendor of fuch an acquifition.

He encouraged the nobility to proceed in their

defigns, he raifed a confiderable army, tiie command
of whicli he gave to Roberto Sanfeverino; feveral

of the principal cities ol Naples openly revolted,

and the flandard of the pope was ere6ied at Salerno.

On the firfi indication of hoflilities, the king had
fent his fon John, who had obtained the dignity

of a cardinal, to Rome, for the purpofe of inducing

the pope to relinquilh his attempt; but the death

(g) Valor, ill vita Laur. p. 5j,
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of the cardinal blafled the hopes, and added to

the diftreffes of his father (fi). Attacked at the fame

time by foreign and domeflic enemies, Ferdinand

favv no flielter from the florm, but in the authority

and afTiflance of Lorenzo. The attachment that

fubfifled between him and the pope was indeed

known to Ferdinand; but he had himfelf fome

claims upon his kindnefs, and had reafon to beheve

that he could not regard with indilFerence, an.

attempt which, if fnccefsful, would eflec!:!; a total

change in the political ftate of Italy. Lorenzo did

not hefitate on the part it became him to act. No
fooner was he apprized of the dangerous fituation

of Ferdinand, than he left the baths of S. Filippo

and haftened to Florence, where, on his lirfl

interview with the envoy of the king, he gave

him the moft unequivocal aflurances of adive

interference and fupport. Lorenzo however foW

the necedity of applying an elle^lual remedy to the

increaung evil, and with a degree of freedom

which the urgency of the occahon required, entreat-

ed tlie king to relax in his feverity towards his

fubjeds. " It grieves me to the foul," thus he

writes to Albino the Neapolitan envoy, '' that the

" duke of Calabria fliould have acquired, even
" uildefcrvedly, the imputation of cruelty. At all

" events he ought to endeavour to remove every

" pretext for the accuf^uion, by the moft cautious

(a) His death was attributed to poifon, given to him by Antonello

Sanfeverino, prince of Salerno. Murat. Ann. v. ix. p. 542. The

frequency of thele imputations, though perhaps not always founded

on ia£t, Ilrongly inaik the charad\cr of tlic age.
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** regard to his condnft. If the people be difpleafed
" with the late impofitions, it would be advifable
" to abolilli them, and to require only the ufual

" payments ; for one carlino obtained with good-
" will and affe^ion, is better than ten accom-
" panied with dilTatisfadion and refentment." He
afterwards rernonftrates with the king, through the

fame channel, on his harlh and imprudent condu6l

to fome merchants, who it appears had been dis-

miffed from Naples, for liaving demanded from
him the monies which they had advanced for his

ufe." " If the king fatisfy them not," fays he,

" by paying their demands, he ought at lead: to
*' appeafe them by good words; to the end that
** he may not afford them an opportunity of treating

*' his name with difrefpe^l, and of gaining credit

" at the fame time to what is , and to what is

" not true." The reply of Ferdinand to Albino

is fuificiently expreffive of the refpe^l which he

paid to thefe admonitions (a); but unfortunately,

the precepts which he approved in theory, he

forgot to adopt in his pra(5lice ; and to the negle^l:

of tliefe counfels, rather than to the courage or

the condu61: of Charles VUI. the fubfequent ex-

pulhon of his family from the kingdom of I\'aplfc3

is unqueflionably to be referred.

The authority of Lorenzo de' Medici in Florence

(rt) In reference to this letter of Lorenzo, which may be found

iti the Appendix, No. XLV. The king replies to Albino, " Lo con-

" figlio de detto Mag. Lorenzo, che abbiamo li occhi ad tutto, e

*' moflramo in alcuna cofa non intendere, &c. ci c ftata gratifTuuo,

"' per eU'erc piudentiffiiao e fspieutUnmo. "-
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was not the authority of defpotlfm , but that of

reafon; and it therefore became neceffary, that the

meafures which he might adopt flioiild meet with

the approbation of the citizens at large. He ac-

cordingly, without delay, called together the prin-

cipal inhabitants, but had the morrihcation to find

that the propofition which he laid before them,

to afford afliftance to the king, was received by his

hearers with general difapprobation ; feme exclaim.-

ing againft him, as being too precipitate in involving

the republic in dangerous and expenfive wars •,

whilft odiers condemned the freedom with wliicli

he oppofed the Roman pontiff, and fubjtded hini-

felf and his fellow-citizens to thofe ecclefiaffical

cenfures, the ill elfeds of which they had fo recently-

experienced. On this occafion, Lorenzo was re-

minded, that the Venetians would probably unite

with the pope in fuijjugating the kingdom of

Naples; in which cale, the intervention of the

Florentines would only involve them in the fame

ruin that threatened th.- Neapolitan Rate. The
folicitations and remonfu'ances of his fellow-citizens

fliook not the purpofe of Lorenzo. Through the

thick mifl of popular fears and prejudices, he

diflindly faw the beacon of the public welfare;

and the arguments of his adverfaries had already

been anticipated and refuted in his own mind.

That eloquence which he poffeffed in fo eminent

a degree was never more fucctfsiully exerted; and

the reafons that had determined his own judgment

were laid before his audience in a manner fo

impreffive, as to overpower all oppofition, and
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induce them unanimoufly to concnr in his opinion.

" This oraiion, " fays Valori, " as committted to

" writing by fome of his hearers, 1 have myfelf
*' perufed; and it is not pofTible to conceive any
^ compofition more copious, more elegant, or

" more convincing (a).
"

The fituation of Ferdinand became every day

more critical. A general defeiiion of his nobility

took place. The two brothers of the family of the

Coppula, one of whom was his prime counlellor,

and the other the treafurer of the kingdom, held

a treacherous correfpondence with his enemies;

and the duke of Calabria, who had advanced to-

wards Rome to prevent a jundion of the pontihcal

troops with thofe of the infurgents, was totally

defeated by Sanfeverino, and obliged to fly for

prote(ilion into the territories of Florence. It was

matter of gratification to fome, and of furprife to

all, that the very m^n, who, by his fanguinary

and tyrannical difpofition, had a fhort time before

fpread terror through the whole extent of Tufcany,

fliould now appear as a fugitive at Montepulciano,

imploring the afhftance of the Florentines, and
waiting the arrival of Lorenzo de' Medici; who,
being prevented by ficknefs from complying with

his expecfations, difpatched two of the principal

citizens to allure the duke of the attachment of the

Florentines to the houfe of Aragon, and of their

determination to exert ihemfelves to the utmofl in

its defence.

(a) Valor, in vita Laur. p. 53,
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The military force of the republic, which feldom

exceeded five thoufand men, \vould have rendered

fmall fervice in the conrtfi, and it therefore became
necefl'ary to refort to other expedients. By the

pecuniary affirtance of the Florentines, the duke of

Calabria was again enabled to take the field, and at

their inffance feveral eminent leaders of Italy engaged

in the fervice of the king. The influence that Lorenzo

pofTelfed with Lodovico Sforza was fuccefsfully

exerted to engage the flates of Milan in the fame

caufe. The powerful Roman family of the Orfmi
was induced not only to difcountenance the enter-

prife of the pope, but to appear openly in arms

againff him; and Innocent began to dread that the

conflagration which he had excited, or encouraged,

in the kingdom of Naples, might extend to his own
dominions. At the fame time Lorenzo de' Medici,

having ffill maintained an uninterrupted intercourfe

with the pope, affailed him with thofe arguments

which he knew were befl calctilated to produce

their effedl;. He reprefented the evils and difgrace

that mufiarife to all Chriftendom, from the frequent

exampleletby the head of the church, of appealing

on all occafions to the fwoid. He pointed out the

improbability that the northern powers of Italy-

would permit the Roman fee to annex to its domi-

nions, either direftly or indire611y, fo extenfive a

territory as the kingdom of Naples; and earneflly

exhorted the pope not to wafle his refources, dif-

turb his tranquillity, and endanger his fafety, in

a conilid which, at beft, could only terminate iii

Cubitituting to the hoiife of Aragon fome of thofe
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fortunate adventurers wlio had led the armies

employed in its expulfion, Whetlier the appear-

ances of hoftility operated on the fears, or tlie

reafoning of Lorenzo on the judgment of the pope,

may remain in doubt ; but the ardor with which

he engaged in the condid gradually abated, and

Sanfeverino wns left to avail himlelf of his own
courage, and that of the troops under his command,

without receiving either orders to retire, or fup-

plies to enable him to proceed. The languor that

became apparent between the contending fovereigns

feemed to have communicated itfelf to tlieir armies;

which having met on the eighth day of May i4bi6,

an encounter took place, in which Ammirato not

only acknowledges, that not a foldier was ilain,

but that he had found no memorial that even one

of the combatants was wounded, though the conteft

continued for many hours, and only terminated

with llie day {u). In this harmlefs trial of mufcular

flrength, Sanfeverino and his followers were Iiow-

ever forced off the field, and the confequences

were as decifive as if the conteft had been of tlie

iTioft fanguinary kind ; for tlie king, availing him-

ielf of this circumftance, and apprized by Lorenzo

of the favorable alteration in the temper of the

pope, lofl no time in laying before him fuch pro-

politions for the accommodation of their difpute,

as allorded him an opportunity of declining it with

(a) I.cco che nel volerfi movere, fi venne I'ottavo giorno di

niagsio al fatlo d'arme; fe merita di fatto d'arme haver noiue una

gLomata, nella quale non che fofTe alcun morto, ma non fi fa me-

inoria, che fofle alcun feriw. Ammir» {/?• I^'iQr, ub. 2 5./;. 174.
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credit to himfelf, and apparent fafety to his Neapo-

litan confederates. By the conditions of this treaty,

the kins: acknowledged the iurildiclion of the

apoftolic fee, and agreed to piy to the pope a

flipnlated fubhdy. Befides which, he engaged to

pardon, freely and unconditionally, the nobles

who had revolted againft him.

The oppreffive conducl: of the Italian fovereigns,

or the refilefs dlfpoFition of their fubje^ls, feldom

admitted of a long continuance of tranquillity ; and

as Lorenzo had acquired a reputation for impartiality

and moderation, the diffenfions that occafionally

arofe were generally fubmitted to his decifion.

The political contentions in which the pope was

engaged, difplayed indeed an ample held for the

exercife of his talents. Important as the favor of

the Roman fee might be to the fuccefs of his labors,

it was not preferved without an unremitting atten-

tion to its interefts. In the year 14S6, Buccolino

Guzzoni, a citizen of Oiimo, a part of the papal

territories, incited the inhabitants to revolt. The
cardinal Giuliano della Kovere, afterwards Julius II,

was difpatched by the pope to reduce the place

to obedience ; but threats and entreaties were alike

inefledual, and the inhabitants avowed their re-

iblution to furrender the city to the Turks, rather

llian again fubmit to the authority of die pope.

From the fuccefs of the infurgents, the example

began to fpread through the adjoining diflricSls ;

when Lorenzo difpatched Gentile, bifliop of Arezzo,

with inftrudions to treat with Buccolino for a

reconciliation. What the obftinacy of Buccolino
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had refufed to the reprefentatlons of the pope, was

conceded to tliofe of Lorenzo, under vvhofe fanflioli

the terms of the treaty were fpeedily concluded,

and Buccolino accompanied the ambaflador of

Lorenzo to Florence. Miiratori informs ns, that

the artifice by which Lorenzo extricated the pope

from his turbulent adverfary, was the timely

application of fome thoufands of golden ducats

;

and this he accompanies with an inhnuation, which,

if juftiy founded, would degrade the magnanimous

characier of Lorenzo to a level with tiiat of his

languinary and treacherous contemporaries. "Hav-
« ing invited Buccolino to Horence," fays that

" author, Lorenzo, with great addrefs, prevailed

" upon him, for his further fecurity, to repair to

" Milan-, but the fecurity that he there found was
" a halter from the hands of Lodovico Sforza («)."

If, however, the death of Buccolino, when the

contention was over, was of fuch importance as

to induce Lorenzo to the comminion of fo atrocious

a crime, it is fcarcely probable that he would have

afforded his vi£lim fo favorable an opportunity of

efcaping the blow; but without having recourfe

to conje^lure, a refutation ol this calumny may
be found in an author, who, not being conhdered

as partial to the Medici, may on this occalion be

admitted as an authentic witnefs. " After the

" furrenderof Ofimo,"faysMachiavelli, " Buccolino

" rehded a conhderable time at Florence, under
*' the fafeguad of Lorenzo, honored and refpeded.

" He aft^wards went to Milan, where he did not

(a) Mur»t. Ann, r, v^, p. 554. fit, Raynal. Annal. EccUs.

" txpeiicnce
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** experience the fame fidelity, having been
" treacheronfly put to death there by Lodovico
" S'^orza (a)

"

The remonftrances of the Florentines to the

Genoefe to rehnquifli the dominion of Sarz.ina,

being ye^ difregsrded, and the peaceable interven-

tion of the pope and the dnke of Milan appearing

to be intffed.a^l, Lorenzo prepared for a powerful

attack ; and not only engaged the lords of Piombino,

Faenz.i, Pitigliano, and Bologna in his caufe, but

applied to the king of Naples for fuch afTiflance as

he could aftbrd. In his anfwer to this requifition,

Ferdinand confefles high obligations to Lorenzo,

and after lamenting his inability to repay them in

a manner adequate to their importance, promifes

to furrJlh a fupply of Ihips againft the Genoefe,

and to give fuch other aid as the embarraffed flate

of liis afEairs would permit {b]> The command of

the army, deflined to the attack of Sarzana, was given

to Jacopo Guicciardini, and Pietro Vittorio, who,
having defeated a body of the Genoefe that oppofed

their progrefs, began the fiege of the place. The
refiftance which they met with was however more
obflinate than might have been expelled. Impatient

of the delay, Lorenzo refolved to join the army,

and endeavour by his prefence to promote the

exertions of the commanders, and excite the ardor

of the foldiery. His exhortations, addrelfed per-

fonally to every rank and denomination, produced

an inflantaneous efie^l: a vigorous attack was madej

(a) Mac. lib. 8.

(b) r. App. No. XLV.I,

VuL. 11. £
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and the citizens, perceiving no profped of further

fuccour from the Genoefe, furrendered at the dif-

cretion of the conquerors. It is not improbable,

that the remembrance of the difafler which took

place on the furrender of Volterra, had operated

as an additional motive with Lorenzo to be pre-

fent at the capture of Sarzana ; however this may
be, his condu6l was marked with the greateft cle-

mency to the inhabitants, and the city was received

into the protection of the Florentine ftate, to which

it was only defirable, as oppohng a bamer to the

incurfions of the Genoefe. Elated with conqueft,

the Florentine commanders wifiied to carry the war

into the ftates of Genoa; but Lorenzo oppofed him-

felf to this defign; juAly conceiving it to be in-

confiftent with the interefts of his country and his

own character to deftroy that general equilibrium

of the Italian Aates, which his utmoft endeavours

were conflantly, exerted to maintain. The appre-

henfions entertained by the Genoefe were pro-

duClive however of confequenccs as unfavorable to

their liberties, as any ^vhich they could have ex-

perienced from a hofUle invafion. To fecure them-

felves from the expelled attack, they furrendered

their ftates to the duke of Milan, probably with

the intention of again aflerting their independence

as foon as they had an opportunity; an artifice to

which they had frequently reforted on former oc-

cafions {a).

In the condufi: of Lorenzo towards the fmaller

governments in the vicinity of Florence, he gav©

(a) Murai. AnmU r. is. f, 5J5,
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a flriking inftance of prudence and moderation.

Inftead of feeking for pretences to fubju^ate them,

he, upon all occafions, afforded them the moft

eftedlual aid in refiAing every effort to deprive them,

of their independence. In his eflimation , thefe

were the true barriers of the Tufcan territory. By
the conflant intercourfe which he maintained with

the fubordinate fovereigns, and the chief nobility

of Italy, he was enabled to perceive the firft in-

dications of difagreement, and to extinguifli the

fparks before they had kindled into a flame. The
city of Perugia was held by the Baglioni, Caffello

by the Virelli, Bologna by the Bentivoli, and Faenza

by the Manfredi; all of whom reforted to him as

the umpire of their frequent diffenfions, and their

protestor from the refentment, or the rapacity, of

their more powerful neighbours. Innumerable oc-

calions prefented themfelves, in which the Flo-

rentines might have extended the limitr; of their

dominions, but it was uniformly the policy of

Lorenzo, rather to fecure what the ftate already

poffefTed, than, by aiming at more extenfive ter-

ritory, to endanger the whole ; and fo fully did he
accomplifli his purpofe, that the acute, but pro-

fligate Lodovico Sforza , was accuf^omed to fay,

" That Lorenzo had converted into iron what h&
^'^ found fabricated of glofs (a)." The views of

Lorenzo Vv'ere not however limited by the bounda-
ries that divide lt?,ly from the refl of Europe. The
influence of other flates upon the politics of that^

country was daily increahng. He had therefore,

(a) Fabr. in vita Laur» voU i. p. iSi.

G a
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at almoft every conrt, envoys and correfpondents,

on whole talents and integrity he had the greateft

reliance; and who gave him minute and early in-

formation of every circumflance that might affe61

the general tranquillity. By thefe men, he heard,

he faw, he felt, every motion and every change

of the political' machine, and was often enabled to

give it an impulfe where it was fuppofed to be far

beyond the limits of his power. In conducting a

negotiution, all circumftances feemed to concur in.

rendering him fuccefsful; but tliefe were not the

effeds of chance, but of deep and premeditated

arrangement. Knowing the route he had to take,

the obflacles that mi^ht have obftru61ed his pro-

grefs were cautioufly removed, before his opponents

were apprized of his intentions. Hence, as one of

the Florentine annalifts exprefles it [a), he became

the balance point of the Italian potentates, whofe

alFairs he kept in fuchjuft equilibrium as to prevent

the preponderancy ot any particular flate. Sur-

rounded as he was by ambitious defpots, who knew
no rtftraint except tliat ofcompulfion, or by refUefs

communities conflantly fpringing up with elaflic

(a) " Era renuto Lorenzo in tanta riputazione e autorita apprelT*

•• gli altri principi dltalia, Sec, che tutti gli Scrittori di que' tempi,

" e le mcinorie ancora dcgli uomini, che vivono, e che fono vivuti

'« a tempi noftri unitamente s'accordano, che, mentre ch'egli viffe

" fu fempre lago della bilancia tra' principi predetti, che mantcnne

" bilanciati gli ftati lore, e di tal maniera gli tenne uniti, e ciafcuno

•« di elB riftretti dentro a' termini de' loro confini, che fi potette dipoi,

" dope la lua morte, vedere qucfta verita detta di fopra,"&:c.

Fiiip, de' Ngrlif Comment, da' Fatli civili di Fir. lib, 3. Ed. Ven, 17 sS.
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vigor againft the hand that preffed them ; it wis
only by unwearied attention that he could curb

the overbearing, relieve the opprefled, allay their

mutual jealoufy, and preferve them from perpetual

contention. By inducing tliem to grafp at unfub-

flantial advantages, he placed in their hands real

blefhngs; and by alarming them with imaginary

terrors, averted their fleps from impending de-

flru61ion.

We have already feen, that by the terms of the

treaty between the pope and the king of Naples,

Ferdinand was to pay an annual fubhdy to the

Roman fee, and was alfo to grant an unconditional

pardon to his refradory nobles. The latter of thefe

conditions he immediately broke, and the other he

only adhered to as long as he conceived that the

pope was able to compel its performance. The
cruelty and perfidy fhown by Ferdinand in his

treatment of the Neapolitan nobility, fixes an in^

delible ftain upon his chara^ler; but the operations

of the moral world are not lefs certain than thole

of the natural , and the treachery of Ferdinand

brought forth in due time its fruits of bittern* fs.

It is true indeed, as Muratori well obferves, '* God
** does not always repay in this world, nor are his

" judgments laid open to us; but if we may ^^

" any occafion be allowed to interpret t^*-'"? ^^ ^^

« when they feem to be the retribT^'^**^" °^ cruelty,

« In fad, the calamities of F-^dinand were not

«* long poftponed. The l-i>le of a few years de^

« prived him of life, and his pofterity of th^

« kingdom of Naples. Surely, he can never b©
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'' worthy to rule over a people, who l^nows not
* how to forgive [a]."

The refufdl of Ferdinand to comply with his

engagements, again roufed the refentrnent of the

pope the inadequacy of whofe temporal arms to

enforce his pretenfions, was fupplied by the fpiritual

terrors of excommunication. On this occafion the

intervention of Lorenzo de' Medici again became
neceffjry. A long negotiation enfued, in the

progrefs of which he availed himfelf of every

opportunity afforded him by the circumftances of

tlie times, the temper of the parties, and his own
credit and authority, to prevent the difagreement

from proceeding to an open rupture. Of his letters

wriiten in the courfe of thefe tranfadions, fome
are yet preferved, which, whilft they difpby the

refined policy and deep difcernment of their author,

demonArate how afhduoufly he labored to avert

the calamities of war. '"' It appears to me, " fays

he writing to Lanfredini his confidential envoy at

Rome, wlio was to lay thefe reprefentations before

the pope, '" that his holinefs muft propofe to himfelf
•* one of thefe three things ; either to compel the
" king by force to comply with his requifition;

" or to compromife matters with him on the moft
'advantageous terms that can be obtained j or,
iaitiy tQ temporize till fomcthing better may be

** efieded.' i^^ ^hp^ g^t^s into a full difcufhon
of the difliculties ^^d dangers that feem likely to

(. )
'•- Certo non fara giammai dt^^o di r^jgere popoli, chi hojl

fie mai perdonare." Muraf. Ann. v. u. p. 356,
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attend the making an hoftile attack on the kingdoni

of Naples. He lays before the pope the fituation

not only of the other ftates of Italy, but of Europe

;

and fiiows the indefpenfible necelTity of entering

into treaties for alhflance, or neutraHty, before he

engages in fo liazardous an attempt. Having thus

endeavoured to deter the pope from adopting any

violent and unadvifed meafures, he adverts to the

probabihty of terminating their differences by
negotiation; the opportunity fur which, however,

he thinks as yet crude and immature, and as likely

to beftill further delayed by any fevere or incautious

proceedings. " With refpeet to temporising," fays

he, " this is undoubtedly the only coiirfe to be
" purfued, becaufe it is better beyond comparifon
" to let matters remain in their prefent flate, with
" reputation to his hoUnefs, than to rifk, a war

;

" efpecially as the king has it in his power to do
" him effential injury." He concludes with a

a recapitulation of his former opinions. " If the

" pope can accommodate matters with the king,

" confidently with his own honor, it feems to me
" that a tolerable compromife is better than a

" fuccefsful war. But as difiiculties prefent them-
" felves to an immediate agreement, I would
" endeavour to protra6l the difcuflion as long as

" it might be done with fafety and propriety; all

" that 1 have advanced is however upon the idea

" that the pope is not prepared to carry his point

" by force, for if that were the cafe, the king would
" foon fubmit ; but 1 fear he is too well apprized

" h6w far he is liable to be injured, and on tiais
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** account will be more obftinate (a)." By reprefen-

tations of this nature, founded on inconteftable

fa(Sls, and inforced by unanfwerable arguments,

Lorenzo at length fo far mitigated the anger, or

abated the confidence of the pope, as to difpofe

him to liften to propofitions of accommodation j

whilft, through the medium of his ambaflador at

Njples, he prevailed on the king to affent to the

payment of the fame fubfidy which his predeceffors

had paid to the holy fee. it is not eafy to fay to

•which of the contending parties the condu(Sl of

Lorenzo was moft acceptable ; the pope omitted

no fubfequent opportunity of conferring on him
and his family the mofl important favors; whilft

Perciinand unequivocally acknowledged, that to

his frieadlhip and fidelity, he and his family were

indebted, not only for the rank they held, but even

for their continuance in the kingdom of Naples (Z»),

The external concerns of the republic being

happily adjufied, and the tranquillity of Italy fe-

cured, Lorenzo applied himfclf to the regulariun

of the internal dilcipline of the Florentine itafe.

The government of this city was founded on the

broadefl balis of democratic equality. By its

(a) For this letter, v. App. No. XLVII.

(6) Ferdinand thus addreffed himfelf to Antonio della Valle, one

of the agents of Lortnzo at Naples: " Lorenzo ha provafo, che

" veraracnte ho araato lui &: quella citta; ed io ho avuto a provare,

** che ha amato me, e i miei figljuoli, che fciiza lui, ne io ne loro

*' faremmo in queflo regno, il quale beneficio noi nd i noftri dif-

*' cendenti niai fi hanno a fcordare. " Pet. Lutttii Ep. ad Laur.

Fab. V. ii. p. .^6g. Thefe obligations are alio wanuly acknowledgod

by Ferdjiijud ii\ a letter Io Lorenzo himfelf. ;-. App. No. XLVIU
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fundamental principles, every perfon who con-

tributed by his induftry to the fupport or aggran-

dizement of the ftate, had a right to fliare in the

direction of it; either by delegating his power to

others, or in exercifing a portion of the fupreme

control, under the fuffrages of tiis fellow-citizens.

Inactivity was the only circumftance that incapa-

citated him from the enjoyment of political rights.

The Florentines, as early as the year 1282, had

chfTed themfelves into diftindl bodies, or municipal

companie?, according to their various profefTions;

and in order to place their government on a truly

popular foundation, had determined, that no perfon

Ihould be eligible to a public office, unlefs he were

either a6\ually, or profefledly, a member of one

or other of thefe companies. By this regulation,

the nobility were either excluded from the ofhces

of the ftate, or, in order to obtain them, were

obliged to degrade the honors of their rank, by
the humiliating appellation of artifan (a). From,

thefe afTociated bodies, a certain number of mem-
bers were deputed to exercife the fupreme govern-

ment , in conjun(^ion with an ofhcer , whom
we have frequently mentioned by the name of

(a) Et fopra tutto parvc, che fi havclTe havuto riguardo a fonclar

uno flato ad'atto popolare, non volondoche fuffoiio liccvute al govemo

prrfonv, chi- non fuffcro comprefc fotto il nome, e infcgna d'alcuna

art?; eziandij che quelle arti non cforcitalfr-o, percio;che fi come noii

ftimavano cofa convenient'" il levar in tutto il gori'mo di mano dc'

no')i!i, co=;i gindicivano -fTer necpfTario, che almeno col nome che

pT' •idivano, dr poii'.-fl 10 part? J'jU' alterigia che porgea loio quellsj

bouula voce dclla nobilta. Ammir. JJl, lib. Hi. v. i. p. i6o.
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Gonfaloniere, whofe authority was however fnbor-

dinate to that of the delegated mechanics, or Priori

delle arti, who continued in office only two months,

and from three in number, had increafed, at various

intervals, to fix, to eight, and laftly to ten [a].

This inftitution had , in the time of Lorenzo de'

Medici, fubfifted nearly two hundred years, during

which the ofiice of Gonfaloniere had been filled

by a regular fucceffion of twelve hundred citizens,

who had preferved the dignity and independence

of the republic, and fecured to their countrymen

the exercife of their rights. With this laudableO
jealoufy of their own liberties, the Florentines did

not, like the Romans, from whom they derived their

origin, exert their power to deftroy the liberties

(a) The jealous temper of the Florentines in providing for the

Security of their liberties, is exquifitely fatirized by their firft poet:

Or ti fa lieta, che tu hai ben onde,

Tu ricca, tu con pace, tu con fenno;

ST dice '1 vcr, V effctto nol nafconde

Atene, e Lacedemona, che fenno

L'antiche leggi, c furon si civili,

Fecero al viver bene un picciol fenno

Verfo di te, che fai tanto fottili

Provvedimenti, cha mezzo Novembre

Non giunge quel, che tu d'Ottobre fili,

Quante volte del tempo, che rimembre

Legge, moneta, e uficio, e coftume.

Ha' tu mutato, e rinnovato mcmbre?

E fe ben ti ricorda, e vedi lume,

Vedrai te fimigliante a quell' infirma,

Che, non pu6 trovar pofa in fuUe piume

Ma. con dar volta fuo dolore fcherma.

Dante. Purg. Cunt, v'u
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of others. They wifely reprefTed the dangerous

defire of fubjeclino- to their dominion furrounding

flates, nor afpired to the invidious honor of fparing

tlie fubfervient, and overturning the proud; and,

though a community of freemen, were content

to be the hrfl in thofe accompliihments, which

the flatterer of Auguftus affected to delpife {a).

There is however reafon to conjecture, that

the Florentine government, although fufiiclently

vigorous for internal regulation, was inadequate to

the exertions of external warfare. The hand that

may fteer a veffel through the tranquil ocean, may
be unable to dired the helm amidft the fury of

the ftorm. It miy indeed well be conceived, that

the delegated magiftrates, being fo extremely limit-

ed, as well with refped to their number, as to

the duration of their power, would reluClantly

determine on, and cautioufly engage in meafures,

which involved the welfare, and perhaps the ex-

iftence of the community. Accordingly it appears

that on important occafions it was cuflomary for

the magiflrates to aflemble the molt refpedable

citizens, from whofe advice they might derive

afhftance, and by whofe countenance they might

(o) Excudcnt alii fpirantia mollius sera,

Cr^-do equidcm, vivos ducent de marmore vultus,

Orabunt cauflas melius, coelique meatus,

D fcribmt radio &: furgtiitid fidera dicent:

Tu rvgcre imp irio populos, llomane, memento,

(Hae tibi eiunt artes,) pacique imponerc moicjii,

Jarcere fubjcOis, &; debellare fupeibos.

uin. lib. v'u
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fecure themfelves from cenfure. During the

late dangerous conteft , this meafure had been

frequently reforted to, and with fuch manifeft

advantage, that Lorenzo, after the reftoration of

the public tranquillity, recommended, and obtained

the eftablifliment of a body of feventy citizens, who,
in the nature of a fenate, were to deliberate and

to decide on all the tranfa^lions of government,

as well in the affairs of peace, as of war. This

inffitution, for which he might have pleaded the

example of the Spartan legiflator, was probably

intended, not only to give a greater degree of

flability and energy to the government, but to

counteract the democratic fpirit, which was fup-

pofed to have rifen to a dangerous excefs(a), and

to operate as a fafeguard againfl an abufe which

was the defi:ru61ion of all the free ftates of anti-

quity—the exercife of the powers of government

by the immediate interference of the citizens at

large.

At this period, the city of Florence was at its

higheft degree of profperity. The vigilance of

Lorenzo had fecured it from all apprehenfions of

external attack ; and his acknowledged difintereft-

ednefs and moderation had almoft exflinguiflied

that fpirit of diffenfion for which it had been fo

loncf remarkable. The Florentines gloried in their

(a) " All free governmenls," fays Hume, very decifively, " iiiuft

" confift of two councils, a leffer and greater; or, in other words,

'' of a fenate and people." •' The people" as Harrington obfcrves,

* would want wifdom without the fenate; the fenate, without the

<1 people, vould waat bonelty." Jdsa of a perJeS Commonwealth,
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rlluflrious citizen, and were gratified in numbering
in their body, a man who wielded in his hands

the fate of nations, and attra6led the refped and
admiration of all Europe. Though much inferior

in population, extent of dominion, and military

chara6ler, to feveral of the other ftates of Italy,

Florence flood at this time in the firf\ decree of

refpedability. The a(^^ive fpirit of its inhabitants,

no longer engaged in hoflile contentions, difplay-ed

itfelf in the puriuits of commerce, and the improve-

ment of their manufa(Slures, Equally enterprifing

and acute, wherever there appeared a pofJibility

of profit, or of fame, they were the firfl to avail

themfelves of it ; and a Florentine adventurer,

though with doubtful pretenfions, has erected to

himfelfa monument which the proudefl conqueror

might envy, and imprefled his name upon a new
world in characters that are now indelible [a). The

(a) Amerigo Vefpucci, who has contended with Columbus for thft

honor of the difcovery of America , was born at Florence in the

year i45i, of a refpe£\able family, of which feveral individuals had

enjoyed the chief offices of the republic. The name of Amerigo was

at Florence ,a common name of baptifm. For an account of the con-

troverfy that has taken place refpe61ijig the pretenfions of thcfe eminent

navigators, I muft refer to Dr. Robertfon's Hiftory of America, book ii.

note 2 2. without however approving the feverity of his animadver-

fions on the refpecflable Canonico Bandini, who has endeavoured,

from original and almoft contemporary documents, to fupport the

claims of his countryman. Band, vita di Amerigo Vejp. Flor. 1745.

However this may be, it is certain, that about the year i5o7,

Vefpucci refided at Seville, with the title of mafler pilot, and with

authority to examine all other pilots-, forwhich he had a falary afligned

him; an employment, as Tirabofchi well obferves, fuitablc to a skil-

ful navigator, but fat below the pretenlioiw «f * naa.i who had firft
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filk and linen fabrics manufa61ured by the Floren-

tines, were in a great degrree vvrouoht from their

native productions; but their wool was imported

from England and from Spain, whofe inhabitants

indolently refigned their natural advantages, and

purchafed again at an extravagant price their own
commodities. In almofl every part to which the

Florentines extended their trade, they were favored

with peculiar privileges, which enabled them to

avail themfelves of the riches they had already

acquired; and the fuperftitious prohibitions of tlie

clergy againfl ufury were of little avail againft a

traffic in which the rich found employment for

their wealth, and the powerful relief in their

neceflities. The conl'equence of thefe indnftrious

exertions was, a fudden increafe of population in

Florence ; infomuch that Lorenzo was under the

necelhty ofapplying to the pope, for liis permifhoii

to build in the gardens of the monafteries within

the walls of the city. By his attention, the police was

alfo effe6lually reformed. A contemporary author

alTures us, that there was no part of Italy where

the people were more regular in their condutif, or

clifcovered the new continent. This employment, however, afTorded

Vefpucci an opportunity of rendering his name immortal. As he

defigned the charts for navigation, he uniformly denominated that

continent by the name of amkrica, which being adopted by other

mariners and navigators, foon became general. Tirah. Storia delta

Let. Jial. V. 6. par. i. p. 192. The memory of Vefpucci is therefore

now fccuved by a memorial,

^uod uon imber eda^ nee aquilo impotcns,

Poflit diruere, aut innumerabilis

Annorum fcries, &: fuga teju^orumi
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where atrocious crimes were lefs frequent (a).

" We have here," fays he, " no robberies, no
" no(?lurnal commotions, no affaffinations. By night

** or by day every perfon may tranfa6l his concerns
** in perfe6l fafety. Spies and informers are here
" unknown. The accufation of one is not fuliered

" to affe6i the fafety of the many ; for it is a maxim
" with Lorenzo, that it is better to confide in all than
" in a jew" From the fame authority we learn,

that the due adminiftration of juflice engaged his

conftant attention, and that he carefully avoided

giving rife to an idea, that he was himfelf above
the control of the law. Where compulfory regu-

lations lofl their efie^l, the affiduity and example
ofLorenzo produced the moft falutary confequences,

and baniflied that difTipation which enervates,

and that indolence which palfies fociety. By for-

ming inftitutions for the cultivation of the ancient

languages, or the difcufhon of philofophical truths^

by promoting the fciences,and encouraging the ufeful

and ornamental arts, he fiimulated talents into

action, and excited an emulation which called

forth all the powers of the mind. Even the public

fpe6lacles, intended for the gratification of the

multitude, partook of the polifiied charader of the

inhabitants, and were conceived with ingenuity,

and enlivened with wit. The profperity and hap-
pinefs which the citizens thus enjoyed were attri-

buted to their true fource, and Lorenzo received

(rt) Philippus Reclditus Exhort, ad Pet. Med. Law. fiU inte^

9pujc. Joan. Lamii. Uelic. Erudit. Flor. 174?.
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the beft reward of his labors in the gratitude

of his country.

Beyond the limits of Tufcany, the charader of

this illnftrious Florentine was more eminently

confpicnous. The glory of the republic appeared

at a diflance to be concentered in himfeif. To
him, individually, ambaff^idors were frequently

difpatched by the ftrll monarchs of Europe ; who,

as their concerns required, alternately courted his

afhftance or folicited his advice [a). In the year 1489,

when the emperor Frederick 111. fent an embafly

to Rome, he directed them to pafs through Horence

to obtain the patronage of Lorenzo ; being, as he

faid, convinced of his importance in diredling tlie

alfairs of Italy. An interchange of kind offices

fubfifted between this eminent citizen and John II.

Icing of Portugal, who was defervedly dignified

with the appellation of great, and was dehrous

that the tranfaclions of his life lliould be recorded

by the pen of Politiano (6). From Matteo Corvino

Avhofe virtues had raifed him to the throne of

Hungary, many letters addreffed to Lorenzo are

yet extant, which demonflrate not only the warm

(a) C'etoit une chofe aufTi admirable qu'eloignee de nos moeurs,

de voir ce citoyen, qui faifait toujours le commerce, vendre d'une

main les demees du Levant, &: foiitenir de I'autre le fardeau de la

republique; entretenir des fa£leurs, & recevoir dos ambafladeurs;

refifter au pape, faire la guerre &: la paix, efre I'oracle des princes,

ciiltiver les belles-lettres, donner des fpcOacles au peuple, 8c accueillir

tous les fgavans Grecs de Coiiftantinople. II egala le grand Cqfme

par fes bienfaits, &: le furpaffa par fa magnificence.

Volt. EJfai, V. ii. p. 284.

(a) Pol. EpiJ}. lib. X. Ep. If 9.

attachment
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attachrrient of that monarch to the caufe of fcience

and the arts, but his efleem and veneration for

the man wliom he confidered as their niofl zealous

protedior (a). As the reputation of Lorenzo increaf-

ed, the affiduities of Louis XL of France became

more confpicuGus ; and in exchange for profeffions

of efteem, which from fuch a quarter could confer

no honor, we find him foliciting from Lorenzo

fuhftantial favors (6). The commercial intercourfe

between Florence and Egypt, by means of which,

the Florentines carried on their liacrative traffic ia

the produdions of the eaft, was extended and
improved by Lorenzo ; and fuch was the eftimation

in which he was held by the fultan, that, in the year

1487, an ambaftador arrived atl'lorence, bringing

with him, as a mark of his maker's efleeni, many
fingular prefents of rare animals and valuable

commodities : amon^ft the former of which, a

camelopardalis principally attra(Sled the curiofity

of the populace (c).

This epoch forms one of thofe fcanty portions

in the hiflory of mankind, on which we may
dwell without weeping over the calamities, or

blufliing for the crimes of our fpecies. Accordingly,

the fancy of the poet, expanding in the gleam of

(a) Thefe letters are preferved in the Palazzo Vecc/iio, atFIorence.

Tilz. xlvii.

(lO) A letter from Louis XI. to Lorenzo, moft earneftly entreating

his affi fiance in promoting the intcrefts of the king's favorites in a

propofed nomijiution of cardinals by Linocent VIIL is prefeiYsd in

the Palazzo Vecc/tio. Filz. lix.

(c) Of thefe articles Pietro da Bibbiena, the fecrctary of Lorenzo;,

gives an inventory to Clarice fais wi^c, f, App> ^Yo.XLIX. Fubr.'^t 33jr»

Vol. 11. D
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profperity, has celebrated thefe times as realizing

the beautiful fidion of the golden age [a). This

leafon of tranquillity is the interval to which Guic-

ciardini fo ftrikingly adverts, in the commencement

of his hiftory, as being ^' profperous beyond any
" other that Italy had experienced, during the

•* loner courfe of a thoufand years. When the

whole extent of that fertile and beautiful country

was cultivated, not only throughout its wide

plains and fruitful vallies, but even amidft its

mofl flerile and mountainous regions; and under

no control but that of its native nobility and

rulers, exulted, not only in the number and

riches of its inliabitanis, but in the magnificence

of its princes, in tho fplendor of many fuperb

and noble cities, and in the rehdence and majeRy

of religion itfelf. Abounding with men eminent

in the adminiflration of public affairs, fk.illed in

every honorable fcience and every ufeful art,

it ftood high in the eftimation of foreign nations.

Which extraordinary felicity, acquired at many
different opportunities, feveral circumflances

contributed to preferve, but among the reff, no

fmall fliare of it was, by general confent, afcribed

to the induftry and the virtue of Lorenzo

de' Medici; a citizen, who rofe fo far beyond

the mediocrity of a private ftation, that he regu-

lated by his counfels the alFairs of Florence, then

(rt) From the numerous pieces which allude to this period, I shall

feled the poem of Auielius (or Lippo) Brandoliiii, De laudibus

Laurentii Aledicis, as it is given in the Carmina illuji. Poet. Ital.

V. ii. p. 439. A collei\ion n»w vcr^ rwely met with, v, App. N9. L.
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" more important by its fituatlon, by the geniua

" of its inhahirants, and the promptitude of its

'* refources, than by the extent of its dominions;
" and who h.iving obtained the implicit confidence
** of the Roman pontiff, Innocent VlII. rendered
" his name great, and his authority important in

" tlie affair^i of Italy. Convinced of the perils

" that might arife, both to the Florentine republic

^ and to himfelf, if any of the more powerful
** ffates iliould be allowed to extend their domini-
" ons, he ufed every exertion that the affairs of

" Italy might be fo balanced, that there fliould be
*' no incluiation in favor of any particular ffate

;

*' a circurrilance which could not take place

" without the permanent effablifiiment of peace,
** and the minutefl: attention to every event, how-
" ever trivial it might appear." Such are the

reprefentations of this celebrated hiftorian. It is

only to be regretted that thefe profperous days

were of fuch fhort duration. Like a momentary
calm that precedes the ravages of the tempelf,

they were fcarcely enjoyed before they were paff.

The fabric of the public happinefs, ere6led by
the vigilance, and preferved by the conflant care

of Lorenzo, remained indeed firm and compa£l

during the fliort rem,ainder of his days ; but at.

his death it diffolved like the work of enchantment,

and overwhelmed for a time in its ruins even the

defcendants of its founder.

Da



C H A P, VII.

Different progrefs of Italian and clajjlcal Uierature

—Latin writings of Dante, Petrarca, and Boccaccio

—E^ei^s produced by them—Emanuel Chryfoloras—
Conjeqifeiices of improvement—Progrefs of the Laii-

rentian Library—Jntrodudion ojprinting in Florence

— Early editions ofthe clajfic authors— Politiano cor-

reds the Pandeds of Jufllnian—Mfcellanea of Poll*

tiano— His coiUroverfy with Merula—EJlablfliment

of the Greek academy at Florence—Joannes Argyro-

pyIns—Demetrius Chalcondyles—EngUfJifcholars at

Florence—Political importance obtained by men of

learning — Florentine fecretaries — Bartoloirnneo

Scala — His controverfy [vith Politiano— Learned

flatefmen in other governments of Italy — Blen of
rank devote themjelves to fliidy—Pico of Mirandula

—Learned women — Aleffandra Scala — Caffandra

Fidel s — Rejult of the attention fliown to claffical

learning — Traufation > — Italian ivriters cf Latin

poetry — Landino— Ugolino and Michael Verini—
Other Latin poets of tliefjteenth century— Charader

of the Latin poetry of Politiano — General idea of

theflate of literature in Florence in the latter part

of the ffteenth century.

vy F the improvement that toolc place in the Italian

language in the fourteenth century, of its rapid and
tinexpe6led decline in that which fucceeded and

of its reftoration under the aulpices of Lorenzo d©
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Medici, fome account has already been given; but

in tracing the hiflory of the revival and prc>grefs of

the ancient languages, we fliall find, that as they

were influenced by other caufes , they neither

flouriflied nor dechned with the fludy of the na-

tional tongue. On the contrary, a daily proficiency

was made in claflical literature, at the very time

that the Italian language was again finking into

barbarifm and negleft; and the former advanced,

by a gradual but certain progrefs , towards that

perfe6iion which the latter fuddenly and unexpect-

edly attained, from the caufes to which we have

before adverted.

In affigning the reafon for this remarkable dif-

tinftion, we muft again recur to the times of Dante,

of Petrarca , and of Boccaccio ; and obferve the

effeds produced by the exertions of thofe great

men. whofe talents throw a luflre over a period

which would otherwife be involved in total darknefs.

In eflimating their labors, we fliall find that their

various attempts to reduce into form their native

language, and to revive the fiudy of the ancient

tongues, were not only attended with different

degrees of fuccefs, but were followed by confe-

quences precifely the reverfe of thofe which might

have been expelled. With whatever juflice Petrarca

and Boccaccio might, in their own days, have

boafied of their voluminous produftions in tlie

Latin tongue, the increafing applaufe beflowvd ifn

their Italian writings foon obfcured th^ir'^'rac- .»

Latin authors : and they are indebted for : i'

prefent celebrity to works which thty ;^^* '. l blulhed
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to own, and were afhamed to communicate to each

other [a). The different merits of their Latin and

their Itahan compofitions were however foon ap-

preciated ; and whilft the latter were daily rifing

in the eitimation of the world, the former lofl a

graat Ihare of their reputation before the clofe of

the fuo.ceeding century. "^' It is not to he denied {b)"

fays a very judicious critic of that period, '' that

" both Dante and Petrarca were warm admirers

" of the ancients; but the Latin writings of Dante,

" like a picture that has loft its color, exhibit little

*' more than an outline. Happy indeed had it

" been, had this author been enabled to convey
« his fentiments in Latin, as advantageoufly as he

" has done in his native tongue. The numerous
" works of Petrarca, the offspring of that folitude

** in wliich he delighted, are lalling monuniencs
" of his indnftry and his talents. Yet his ftyje is

*' harfii, and fcarcely bears the character of Latinity.

« His writings are indeed full of thought, but de-

" fective in expreffion , and difplay the marks of

" labor without the polilh of elegance; but as we
" fometimes take a potion , not for the fake of

(a) The Decamerone of Boccaccio was not communicated to

Petrarca till many yrars after it was written {Manni, llhift. del Boc-

caccio, p. 629.)! ^^'^ Petrarca himfelf confeffes, that the reception

of his Italian writings was far more favorable than he expcded.

S'io avefil penfato the si care,

Foflin le voci de' fofpir mii-i in rima,

Fatte I'avrei dal fofpirar mio prijna.

In numero piii fpcflc, in llil piii rare.

Son. 253.

(a) Paulas Cortcfws, De Hominibus do8is, p. 7. Ed. Fhr. 1734.
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** gratification, but of health, fo from thefe writings

" we muft expe6l to derive utility rather than
" amufement. Ptude as they are, they poflefs how-
" ever feme fecret charm which renders them
'' engaging. The diftinguiflied talents of Boccaccio
" funk under the preflure of the general malady,
" Licentious and inaccurate in his di6iion, he has

" no idea of felecTlion. All his Latin writings are

" hafly, crude, and uninformed. He labors with
" thought, and ftruggles to give it utterance ; but
" his fentiments find no adequate vehicle, and the

" luftre of his native talents is obfcured by the

" depraved tafle of the times. " Whilfl fuch was

the fate of the Latin produdions of thefe authors,

their Italian writings were the objecls rather of

adoration than applaufe. No longer confined to

the perufal of the clofet, and the gratification

of an individual, the poems of Dante and of Pe-

trarca were read in public aflemblies of the inhabit-

ants of Florence, and their beauties pointed out,

or their obfcurities illufirated, by the mof^ eminent

fcholars of the time. No fooner was the art of

printing difcovered, than copies of them were

multiplied with an avidity which demonflrates the

high efteem in which they were held. Even the

prolix annotations with which thefe early editions

were generally accompanied, if they do not for the

moft part dilplay the talenis of the critic, area proof

of the celebrity of the author. This obiervation is

not however applicable to the commentary of

Dante by Landino, who, widi a laudable perfever-

ance, has preferved the remembrance of many
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hiftorical fa^ls, and related many circumAances

indifpenfibly neceffary to the explanation of the

Divina Commedla, His induflry in the execution

of a tafk. fo grateful to his countrymen , was re-

warded by the donation of a villa, or refidence,

on the hill of Cafentmo, in the vicinity of Florence,

which lie enjoyed under the fan£lion of a public

decree. Whilfi the annotator was thus compenfated,

the exiled poet was, upwards of a century after his

death reilored to his family honors, with the fame

forinalities as if he had been fliU living; his def-

cendants were permitted to enjoy the poflefhons

of their illulbious anceftor, and his bufl, crowned

with laurels, was raifed at the public expenfe.

It mi^ht then have been expecled, that the

fuccef^iul eflbrts of thefe authors to improve their

mtive tongue, would have been more ene6lual

than the weak, though laudable attempts made
by them to revive the iludy of the ancient languages;

but it mufl be remembered, that they were all of

them men of genius, and genius allimilates not

with the character of the age. Homer and Shakfpeare

have no imitators, and are no models. The example

of fuchiilents is peihaps upon the whole unfavor-

able to the genera! progrefs of improvement; and

the fuperlative abilities of a few, have more than

once damped the ardor of a nation [a). But if the

(a) Dopo la morte di Cicerone e di Vergilio due chiarifTimi

fpecchi della lingua Latina, comit.cio il niodo dello fcrivere Roma-

namente, cosi In verfi come in profa, a mutarfi & variare da fe

medcfimo, e ando tanto di inano in mano pcggiorando, che non era

guali piu <iuel deffo. II medefimo ni piii ne meno jivvcnne nelU
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great Italian authors were inimitable in the pro-

du(^iions of their native language, in their Latin

writings they appeared in a lubordinate character.

Of the labors of the ancients, enough had been

difcovered to mark the decided dilTerence between

their merits and thofe of tlieir modern imitators;

and the applaufes beftowed upon the latter, were

only in proportion to the degree in which they

approached the models of ancient eloquence.

This competition was therefore eagerly entered

into; nor had the fuccefs of the firfl revivers of

thefe fiudies deprived their followers of the hope
of furpailing them [a). Even the early part of the

fifteenth century produced fcholars as much
fuperior to Petrarca, and his coadjutors, as they

were to the monkifli compilers, and fcholaflic

difputants, who immediately preceded them; and
the labors of Leonardo Aretino, Gianozzo Manetti,

Guarino Veronefe, and Poggio Bracciolini, prepared

the way for the flill more correal and clafhcal

produ(Sions of Politiano, Sannazaro, Pontano, and

Augurelii. The declining flate of Italian literature,

lingua fiorentina; perche fpenti Dante, il Petrarca, c'l Boccaccio,

iomincio a variare e mutarfi il mode e la guifa del favellare, e dello

fcriv,ere fiorentinamentc, e tanto ando di male in peggio che quail

lion fi riconofccva piii, 8cc,

Varchi L'Ercolano, vol. up. S5. £cl. Padova, 1744.

(rt) DifTicilis in perfrdo mora cfl:; naturaliterque quod procedere

non poteft, recedit. Et, ut priino ad confequendos, quos priores

ducinius, accendimur; ita ubi aut pra^teriri ant seqnari <;os pofTe

delperavimus, Itudium cum fpe fencfcit ; &: quod adlcqui non poteft,

fequi definit: prsteritoque eo in quo eminere non pollimus, aliquid

in quo nitaniur conquirimus. Velleius Paterc. lib, i, cap. 1 7.
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fo far then from being inconfiflent with, was

rather a confeqnence of the proficiency made in

other purfuits, which, whilft they were diftinguifhed

by a greater degree of celebrity, demanded a more

continued attention, and an almofl abfolute de-

votion both of talents and of time.

Whatever may have been the opinion in more

modern times, the Italian fcholars of the fifteenth

century did not attribute to the exertions of their

own countrymen the refloration of ancient learning.

That they had fhown a decided prediledfion for

thofe fludies, and had excited an ardent thirfl of

further knowledge, is univerfally allowed ; but the

fource from which that thirfl was allayed, was

found in Emanuel Chryfoloras, who, after his re-

turn to his native country from his important

embaflies, was prevailed upon by tlie Florentines

to pay a fecond vifit to Italy, and to fix his

refidence among them. Tiie obligations due to

Chryfoloras, are acknowledged in various parts of

their works, by thofe who availed themfelves of

liis inflrudions; and the gratitude of his immediate

hearers was transfufed into a new race of fcholars,

who by their eulogies on their literary patriarch,

but much more by their own talents, contributed

to honor his memory {a). On his arrival in Italy

(rt) Chryfoloras died at Conftance, when the council was held

there in I4i5. A volume, confilling of eulogies upon him, lately

exifted in the monaftcry at CamaldolL (Zeno. Diff. Vojf. v. i.

p. 214.) Poggio and ^'Eneas Sylvius (Pius II.) each of them honored

him with an epitaph. In the latter, the merit of having been the

reviver of both Greek and Latin Uteriture, is explicitly attributedto biin.
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In the cliara61er of an inftru(?tor, he was accompanied

by Demetrius Cydonius, another learned Greek.

The ardor with which they were received by ths

Italian fcholars, may be conje^iured from a letter

of Coluccio Salutati to Demetrius, on his landing

at Venice [a). " 1 rejoice not fo much " fays he,

** in the iionor I receive from your notice, as for

" the interefls of liter?.ture. At a time when the
** fludy of the Greek language is nearly loft, and
** the minds of men are wholly en^roffed by am-
^ bition, vohiptuoufnefs, or avarice, you appear
" as the meffengers of the Divinity, bearing the

" torch of knowledge into the midft of onr darknefs,

" Happy indeed fliall I ef^eem myfelf, (if this life

" can afford any happinefs to a man to whom,

Ille ego, qui Latiura prifcas imitarier artes,

Explofis docui fcrmonum ambagibu?, & qui,

Eloquium magni Dejtosthenis & Ciceronis

In lucem rctuli, Chrysoloras nomine notus.

Hie fitus emoriens, pcregrina fede quieico, &c.

Hod. de Greec. illujl. p. 24.

Janus Pannonius, a fcholar of Giiarino Veronefe, (for whofe hiftory

and unhappy fate, v. Valerianus De infelicitate Literatorum,) in an

elegant Latin panegyric on his preceptor, alfo pays a tiibute of refpe(?f

to the Greek fcholar:

Vir fuit hie patrio Chrysoloras nomine di£lus,

Candida Mcrcario qucm Calliopasa crearat,

Nutrierat Pallas : nee folis ille parentum

Clarus crat ftudiis, fed r_rum protinus orancm

Naturam, magna coinplexus mente tenebat.

Jani Pannonii QuirKjueccIfficnfis Epijc. Paneg. ad Guar. Ver.

firtcepturer.i Jiium ap. Frobenium. Bajil. ibiS, p. 11.

(a) Me/i'/s, in vitti Amb, Trav. p. 336. This early vifitor has

efcap.J llxe rwituiclies of Dr. Houy. De Grcec. liluji.
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** to-morrow \vl]l bring the clofe of his fixty-fifth

** year,) if 1 fliould by your afliftance imbibe thofe

^ principles, from Avhich all the knowledge which
" this country pcfleifes is wholly derived. Perhaps,

" even yet, the example of Cato may ftimulate me
" to devote to this ftudy the little that remains of

" life, and I may yet add to my other acquirements,
" a knowledge of the Grecian tongue."

If we advert to the night of thick darknefs in

which the world had been long enveloped, we
may eafily conceive the lenfa ions that took place

in the minds of men when the gloom began to

difperfe, and the fpe^lres of falfe fcience, by turns

fantaflic and terrihc. gave way to the diflin(!l: and

accurate forms of nature and of truth. The Greeks

who vifited Italy in the early part of the fifteenth

century, if they did not dilfufe a thorough know-
ledge of their language, and of thofe fciences which

they excluhvely poiiViTed, at leafl; prepared a fafe

afylum for the mufes and the arts, who had long

trembled at the approach, and at length fled before

the herce afped of Mahomet II. From that period

a new order of things took place in Italy; the

conftru^ion of language was invehigated on phi-

lofophical principles; the maxims of found criticifm

began to fupplant the fcholaflic fubtilties which

had perverted for ages the powers of the human
mind; and men defcended from their fancied

eminence among the regions of fpeculation and

hypothefis, to tread the earth with a firm foot,

and to gain the temple of fame by a legitimate,

though laborious path.
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The eftablifliment of public libraries in different

parts of Italy, whiiil it was one of the firft con-

fequences of this flriking predileiilion for the works

of the ancients, became in its turn the active caufe

of further improvement. To no defcription of

individuals is the world more indebted, than to

thofe who have been inflrumental in preferving

the wifdom of pafl ages, for the nfe of thofe to

come, and thereby giving, as it were, a general

fenforium to the human race. In this refpe^i great

obligations are due to the venerable Cofmo (o).

From the intercourfe that in his time fubufled

between Florence and Conlfantinople, and the long

vifits made by the Greek prelates and fcholars to

Italy, he had the beft opportunity of obtaining

the choiceft treafures of ancient learning; and the

deflru6iion of Conftantinople may be faid to have
transferred to Italy all that remained of eaftern

fcience (/>). After the death of Cofmo, his fon

Piero purfued with fteady perfeverance the fame
obje6l, and made important additions to the various

(a) Bandini, Lettera fopra i principjt (tc. della Bibliotecat

Laurenzlana. Fir. 17 73.

(i&) The libraiy of S. Marco, which, as we have before relate Jj

was founded by Cofmo, with the books coUeded by Niccolo Niccoii,

and augmented at his own expcnfe, was, in the year 1464, almolt

buried in ruins by an earthquake, that continued at intervals foe

early forty days, during which feveral perfons loft their lives, Coftna

however not only reftored the building to its former ftate, but raifcol

the ceiling, fo as to admit of a more extenfive coUedion. At the fame

time a new arrangement of the manufcripts took place, and the Grech

and Oricntil works were formed into a clafs diflima from the Latia,

l^Uhui in vi(^ 4/iii>, Jrw, p, 66. 73,
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colle^lions which Cofmo had begun, particularly

to that of his own family (cl. But although the

anceftors of Lorenzo laid the foundation of the

immenfe colle6lion of manufcripts, fince denomi-

nated the Laurentian Library, he may himfelt

claim the honor of having raifed the fuperflrucJlure.

If there was any purfuit in which he engaged more
ardently, and perfevered more diligently than the

reft, it was that of enlarging his collection of books

and antiquities. " We need not wonder," fays

Niccolo Leoniceno, writing to Politiano (A), " at

" your eloquence and your acquirements, when
" we confider the advantages which you derive

" from the favor of Lorenzo de' Medici, the great

" patron of learning in this age; whofe meffengers

" are difperfed throughout every part of the earth,

(a) The manufcripts acquired by Picro de' Medici are for the moft

part highly ornamented with miniatures, gilding, and other decorations,

and are difUnguished by (htJJeurs de lys. Thofe collected by Lorenzo

are marked not only with the Medicean arms, but with a laurel

branch in alluflon to his name, and the motto $emper. When we

advert to the immenfe prices which were ^ivcn for thefe works, and

the labor afterwards employed on them, they may be coufidcred as

the moft expenfive articles of luxury. A tafte for the exterior de-

coration of books has lately arifen in this country, in the gratification

of which no fmall share of ingenuity has been difplayed; but if we

are to judge of the prcfent prediledion for learning by the degree of

expenfe thus incurred, we mufl confider it as greatly inferior either

to that of the Romans, durijig the times of the firft emperors, or of

the Italians in the fifteenth century. And yet it is perhaps difTicuIt

to difcover, why a favorite book should not be as proper an objefl

of elegant ornament, as the head of a cane, the hilt of a fword, or

the latchet of a shoe.

{b) Polit. Binjl. Ub. ii. £p. J.
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" for the purpofe of collecling books on every
** fcience, and who has fpared no expenfe in

" procuring for your ufe, and that of others who
" may devote themfelves to fimilar fludies, the
" materials necelfary for your purpofe. I well
" remember the glorious exprelfion-, of Lorenzo,
" which you repeated to me, that he wiflied the

" diligence of Pico and yourfelf, v/ould afford him
" fuch opportunities of purchafmg books, that

** his fortune proving infufficient, he might pledge
" even his furniture to poffefs them." Adfing under

the influence of fuch impreffions, we cannot wonder
at the progrefs made by Lorenzo, in which he

derived great afiiftance from Hieronymo Donato,

Ermolao Barbaro, and Paolo Cortefi ; but his prin-

cipal coadjutor was Politiano, to whom he com-
mitted the care and arrangement of his coUeftion,

and who made excurfions at intervals through

Italy, to difcover and purchafe fuch remains of

antiquity, as fuited the purpofes of his patron {a).

Two journies, undertaken at the infiance ofLorenzo

into the eaft, by Giovanni Lafcar produced a great

number of rare and valuable works. On his return

from his fecond expedition, he brought with him
about two hundred copies, many of which he had
procured from a monaftery at Mount Athos; but

(6) Of the vigilance of Politiano in thefe purfuits, we hare the

mofl explicit evidence, in a letter from him to Lorenzo, firft published

by Fabroni, which may juftify the forcible remark of that author on

the literary agents of Lorenzo. " Porro ipfos venaticos canes dixiires,

*' iti odorabantur omnia & pervefligabant, ut ubi quidque I'arum

*' elTet, sdi^ua ratione invenirent atque compararem.

"

fair, in vita Laur, v. i, p. lii, /.jpp. No. Lt
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this treafure did not arrive till after the death of

Lorenzo, who in his laft moments exprelled to

Politiano and Pico, his regret that he could not

live to complete the collecSiion which he was for-

ming for their accommodation (a). Stimulated by
the example of Lorenzo, other eminent patrons of

learning engaged in the fame pnrfuit. Thofe who
particularly diflinguillied themfelves were Matteo

Corvino king of Hungary, and Federigo duke of

Urbino(/'), to both of whom Lorenzo gave per-

million to copy facli of his manufcripts as they

wilhed to poffefs; nothing being more confonant

to his intentions than to diffufe the fpirit of litera-

ture as extenhvely as pofhble.

The newly difcoveredart of printing, contributed

alfo in an eminent degree, to accelerate the pro-

grefs of claffical literature. This art was pradifed

very early in Florence, and fome of the Florentine

authors have even been dehrous of conferrina on
one of their countrymen, the merit of its inven-

tion (c); but this acute people have too many \vell-

founded claims on the gratitude of pofterity, to

render it neceffary for them to rely on doubtful

commendation. It is however certain that whilft

Venice folicited the affiftance of Nicolas Jenfen, a

native of France, and Rome began to praclife the

(a) Non nihil etiani tunc quoque jocatus nobifcum, quin ufrofqiie

intuens nos ; Vellem ait diftulilTet me faltem mors haec ad eum diem

quo vcflram plane bibliothecam abfoluilTem, Pol. Ep. lib. iv. Ep. 2/

(6) Pol. Ep. lib. iii. Ep. 6. Fabr. in vita Laur. v. i, p. i54.

(c ) Men/it, dtlla prima promulgaxione d€ Llbri in Firenze*

Fir. 1761.

art
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art under the guidance of the two German printers,

Sweynheymand Pannartz, Florence found amongfl

her own citizens, an artifl equal to the tafk. Taking

for his example the infcriptions on the ancient

E.om.iu feals (rt), or more probably flimulated by
the fuccefs of his contemporaries, Bernardo Cennini,

a Florentine goldfmith, formed the matrices of

his letters in fteel; by means of which, with the

alhflance of his two fons, Domenico and Piero, he

began in the year 1471, to print the works of Virgil,

with the commentary of Servius, which he publiflied

at Florence in the following year(/^).

Lorenzo de' Medici faw the importance of a

difcovery, which had been wanting to the com-
pletion of the generous views of his anceftors, and
availed himfelf of it with a degree of earneftnefs

which fufficiently fliows the motives by which he
was a61uated. At his infligation, feveral of the

Italian fcholars were induced to beflow their atten-

tion , in collating and correcting the manufcripts

(«) Manni , della prima promulgazione de Librl in Firenze.

p. 3.

{b) At the clofe of the Bucolics in this edition, is the followin*

infcription

:

AD LECTOREM
Florentice vii. Idas Novembr&s

MCCCCLXXI.

Bernardus Ccnninus Aurifex omnium judicio prjeftantiffiraus k.

Dominicus ijus F. egrcgia; indolis adolefcens: exprellis ante calibe

chara£teribus,ac deinde fufis Uteris, voluraen hocprimum imprefferunt.

Pctrus Ccnninus Bcrnardi ejufdem V. quanta potuit cura & diligcntia

emindavit, ut cernis. Florentinis ingeijiis nil ardui ejl. And at the

elofe of the volume is ^uottier iufcripUoiJ, v^'AiU jbe date ofOclobcr 147U
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of the ancient authors, in order that they might

be fnbmitted to the prefs with the greateft polTihle

accuracy. In the dialogues of Landino, pubiilhed

by him under the name of Dijputationes Carnal'

dulenjes. to which we have had occafion to refer (a),

that author has devoted his third and fourth books

to a critical differtation on the works of Virgil,

particularly with a view of explaining fuch parts

as are fuppofed to contain an allegorical fenfe; but

he fuon afterwards performed a much more grate-

ful office to the admirers of the Roman poet, by
correcting the errors with which his works abounded,

and endeavouring to reflore them to their original

purity. In the proeme to this work, which he has

iiilcribed to Piero de' Medici, the fon of Lorenzo,

he recapitulates the favors which the anceftors of

his patron have beftowed on men of learning,

and particularly recommends to his imitation, in

this rtfped, the example of his father. He adverts

to tlie alfjflination of Giuliano de' Medici, and

attributes the prefervatioii of Lorenzo at that critical

jun^lure to his own courage and magnanimity [b],

Keturning to his immediate fubjecl, he thus pro-

ceeds: -'In my dialogues ofCamaldoli, I have given

{a) Vol. i. p. io3.

{b) Dabis, fuaviffime Petre, hoc in loco roganli mihi veniam, ff

barbaiicam illam, &: omnium Icelcratiffimam ac fine exemplo con-

jurationem filentio pra;terierim : qua in templo marmoreo inter facrji

folemnia &: Julianus frater fjevifTune trucidatus, &: ipfc Laurentius,

inter (IrK^os, & undique eura petentes gladios jam jam ca(urus, ita

eljpfus ell, ut non huinano, fed divino auxilio, fie fui ariinii praef-

t^niia, quaj audacifTniium qu.nique terrere poterat, dc manu inimi-

coium creptus ridcalur. Band. Spec. Lie. Flor. v. up. ssS.
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** a philofophical comment on the works of Virgil.

** 1 now mean to pertorm the office of a gram-
** marian and critic on this author. In my former
•^ attempt, as the fubject is of more dignity, I

" have introduced your father as one of the dif-

«* putants, but thcfeobfervations, which are intend-

**. ed to inculcate a knowledge of the Latin language,
** I coniider as more properly addreffed to a young
" man of your promifiiig talents and cultivated

" uiidtrrftinding (</)." In the year 14.S2, Landino
pubhihed alfo an edition of the works of Horace,

with numerous corredions and remarks, which

he iarcri-)ed to Guido da Feltri, the fon of Federigo,

duke of Urbino [h], to whom he had dedicated, ia

terms of the higheft commendation and refpect,

his Dijputationes Camaldulenfes. Landino was one of

the hrft fcholars wlio, after the revival of letters,

devoted himfelf to the important talk of reftoring

and elucidating thefe favorite authors, and hia

labors were received with unbounded applaufe.

Of his obfervations on Horace confiderable ufe has

been made by many fubfequent editors. On their

pubHcaiion, Politiano accompanied them with the

following ode, not unworthy of the poet whofe

praifes it is intended to celebrate [c] :

(a) Band. Spec. Lit. Flor. v. i. p. 2 25.

(6) Iinprelpjm per Antonium Mifcominum, Ftorenlia, anno

Sa utis MccccLXXXii. nonis Ai/gu/li. Thefs commentaries were

republished at Venice, per Joannem ds Fvrlivio ir Sucios, in the

following year, and fcveral fubfequent editions hare taken placc-

(c) This ode is not printed in the works of Politiano, and is very

inaccurately given by Bindini. Spec. Lit. Fior. It is here republishedl

torn the edition of Horace by Landiuo, Ven. hcccclxxxiii.

.1^ J»
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AD HORATIL'M FLACCL'M.

Vates Threicio blandior Orpheo,

Seu malis fidibus fiftere lubricos

Amnes, feu trcmulo ducere pollicc

Ipfis cum latebris feras
;

Vates Aeolii peftinis arbiter,

Q^ui princeps Latiam foliicitas chelyn,

Nee fegnis titulos addere noxiis

Nigro carmine frontibus ;

Quis te a barbarica compede vindicat?

Quis frontis nebulam difpulit, Sc litu

Deierfo, levibus reftituit clioris,

Curata juvenem cute ?

O quam nuper eras uubilus, 8c malo

Obdudus fenio, quam nitidos ades

Nunc vultus refereui, doc^a fragrantibus

Cindus tempora floribus !

Talem purpvireis reddere folibus

Laetum pube nova poft gelidas nives

Serpentem, pofiiis exuviis, folct

Verni temperies poli.

Talem' te choreis reddidit S: Lyrae,

Landinus, veterum laudibus aemulus,

Qualis tu folitus Tibur ad uvidum
Blandam lendere barbiton.

Nunc te deliciis, nunc decet & levi

Lafcivire joco, nunc puerilibus

Infertum thyafis, aut fide garrula,

Inter ludere vir^ines.

Poet, than whom the bard of Tbracc

Ne'er knew to touch a fweeter flrine

;
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O whether from their deep recefs

The tenants of the wilds thou bring,

"With all their (hades; whether thy ftrain

Bid liftening rivers ceafe to flow ;

"Whether with magic verfe thou ftain

A lafting blot on vice's brow;

Poet ! who firft the Latian lyre

To fweet ^Eolian numbers ftrunsr

!

When late repreffed thy native fire.

When late impervious glooms o'erhung

Thy front, O fay what hand divine

Thy rude barbaric chains unbound,

And bade thee in new luflre fliine,

Thy locks with vernal rofes crown'd?

As when in fpring's reviving gleam

The ferpent quits his fcaly flough,

Once more beneath the funny beam^

In renovated youth to gloAv;

To thy lov'd lyre, and choral throng,

Landing thus their poet brings
;

Such as thy Tibur heard thy fong,

Midft her cool (hades and gufliing fprings.

Again with tales of whifpered love.

With fprightly wit of happieft vein.

Through bands of vine-crown'd youths to rove,

Or fport amidft the virgin train.

It is greatly to the credit of Politiano that thefe

verfes were addrelTed to the perfon who was his

xnoA formidable rival in thofe fludies to which he

had particularly devoted his taleiats. In refloring

to their original purity tiie aiicaiit auL!iors, he

was himfeif indefatigable; and if to the mu-
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nificence of Lorenzo de' Medici we are to attribute

the prefervation of many of thefe works, Politiano

is perhaps entitled to our equal acknowledgments

for his elucidations and corrections of the text,

which, from a variety of cauies, was frequently

unintelhgible, illegible, or corrupt. In the exercife

of his critical talents he did not confine himfelf

to any precife method, but adopted fuch as he

conceived befl fuited his purpofe; on fome occafions

only com.p:iring different copies, diligently marking

the variations, rejedling fpurious readings, and
fubflitutin^ the true. In other cafes he proceeded

further, and add^d Scholia and notes illuftrative

of the text, eitlier from his own conjeClures, or

the authority of other autliors (a). Befides the

advantages which he derived from various copies

of the fame work, which enabled him to collate

them fo as to afcertain the true reading, he obtained

(a) In the edition of Cato, Varro, and Coluipclla, published at

Paris, ex off. Rpb. Sttphani, i343, with the corre^lions of Pet.

Vi£\oriiis, that excellent critic thus adverts to the labors of Politianos

" Non exemplar ipfum ferapcr confului, fed habui excufos forinis

" iibros, quos cum antii^uis iltis Angelus PoUtianus Hudiofe olira

" contulerat, eofque, quantum mihi coramodum fuit, pertradavi; illi

" enim quoque publici funt. Eruditiffimi igitur viri labor, magno
•• me laboie levavit

; qui qiiidem, at erat diligens, & accuratus, hac

" librorum collatione riiiiifice deleiflabatur: & ita poffe bonos au£\ores

*' multis maculis pargari, rere exillimabat. (^uxcumque igitur in

" prifcis cxemplaribus inveiiicbat, in impreflis fedulo adiiotabat.

" Quod fi diutius ille vixiOTct, & quas raente dcftmaverat perficere

" potuilTot, opera fedulitafque ipfius niagnos fludiofis littcrarum fru£tus

" attuliflct, multofquc- q li podea huic muneri corrigendoruni libroruia

*• nccclTario iiicubuerunt, magna prorlus raolelUa libcroiTct."
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great afTiftance from the colle£lIon of antiques form-

ed by Lorenzo and his anceftors ; and amongft his

coins, infcriptions on marble, and other autJientic

documents, frequently elucidated and determined

what might otherwife have remained in darknefs

or in doubt (<2). At the clofe of his remarks on

Catullus, a memorial appears in his own hand-

writing, in which he indulges himfelf in an ex-

ultation of youthful vanity, in the idea of having

furpafifed all his contemporaries in the diligence

which he has fliovvn in correcting the ancient

authors. This memorial, which bears the date

of 1473, at which time he was only eighteen

years of age, is fubfcribed Angelas Bajjus Politlainis.

Before, however, we accufe our youthful critic of

an oflentatious difplay of learning, or an improper

confidence in his own abilities, we ought to advert

to another entry made two years afterwards at

the clofe of the works of Propertius in the fame

volume, by which he confefles, that many of his

previous obfervations do not approve themfelves

to his riper judgment, and requefls the reader not

to form an opinion of his talents, his lean-ing, or

his induflry, from fuch a fpecimen. There being

many things

Me quoque, qui fcripfi, judice digiia lini.

Which I, their author, well might wifli io blot [h]^

(a) Menck. in vita Pol. p. 2.3 7.

(6) The reader may confult thefe racinorania in the Appcndir-

Ko. HI.
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In tTiis fubfequent entry he denominates himfelf

Angelas poluiaijts , which fufFiciently marks the

periori when he chofe to difcontiniie tl^e appellation

of Ba!fu6 [u) ; but what is of more importance, it

ferves tf> convince us, that with the errors of his

ju-.lgment Pohtiano correcfted alfo thofe of his

temper, and that his proftciency in learning was

accompanied by an equal improvement in modcfty

and candor. Among the ancient authors which

he has thus illuftrated are Ovid (6), Suetonius (c),

St.itius (t'7/, The younger Pliny (e), The Scriptores

Hiltorias Auguflze (/), and Quintilian (,g )
; fome

of which have been publiflied with his emenda-
tions, while his valuable remarks on others are yet

confined to the limits of the ItaUan libraries. The
example of Politiano was followed by many other

celebrated fcholars, who regarded Lorenzo de*

Medici as the patron of their iludies, and infcribed

their labors with his name. Thus Domitio Calderino

•undertook to regulate the text of Martial (//),

Bartolommeo Fontio employed his talents on

(a) On this point, which has been fa much contefted, I find the

opinion of Bandini before cited in this work, v, i. p. 144, is con-

firmed by that of Laur. Mebus, Vita Amb. Traverfarii, p. 87.

(6) In the Bibliotheca Marciana.

(c) In the Laurentian Library. Phtt. lxiv. cod. 1.

(rf) In the Coifini Library at Rome.

(c) In the Laurentian Library. Plut. lxvii. cod. 7.

(/) lb. Plut. xLiv. cod. I.

(^) lb. Plut. XLvi. cod. 5.

{h) Piiutcd at Rome per Joannem Gensberg, 1474, c. De Buret

2Vo. 2818.
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Perfius (a), and Lancelotto on Columella {L). Nor
were tlie Greek authors negleded. In the year i4S>J,

Demetrius Chalcondyles and Demetrius Cretenfis

pubhflied at Florence the lirft edition of the works

of Homer, which is infcribed to Piero de' Medici,

the fon of Lorenzo (c).

Thefyl^em ofjurifprudence which in the fifteenth

century prevailed throughout the greatefl part of

Europe, was that of the Roman or civil law, which

was principally founded on the pande6is or conflitu-

tionsof Juftinian. Hence the corre<ition and explica-

tion of the fubfiHing copies of this work became
of high importance to the commmiity. This V-ik

wa? referved for the indefatigable induflry of

Politiano, whofe labors in this department entitle

him to rank not only with the earlieft, but with

the moft learned modern profefTors of this fcience.

In his letters he has liimfelf given fome account

of his progrefs in this laborious work. Much
additional information may be found in the narra-

tive of his life by Menckenius ; and Bandini, who
has lately had the good fortune to recover tlie

commentary of Politiano and reftore it to its

former flation in the Laurentian Library, has

(rt) Published in 1481. Band. Cat. Bibl. Lavr. v. ii. p. 5"g.

(Z>) Band. Cat. v. ii. p. 564. In the preface to this author, the

editor thus addulTes Lorenzo : " Ab ineunte etrnim state, fplendidif-

" finia noininis tui fama, ad tuam benevoleritij.n cjptandam ita me
*' compaiit, ui cund^is potius honoris tui lludiofuni oftendere hoc avo
" iTijliiTi, q-iaiu in d'^corcra in'^um retir.'r-:'."

(r) Florentise imp. Tyjus B,-rnardi t!r Nerii Tanaidis Nerlii Fln-

renfinorum. Nono menfis Decembris Anno 1488. 2 vol. fo. Fol

an account of this magMiiic-nt worJt, v. Be Bv.re, No. -i^gS.
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pnbliflied an hiftorlcal narrative expresfly on this

fubjed (•/). In the accomplifliment of this tafk,

which he was induced to undertake at the inftance

of Lorenzo de' IVIedici , Politiano had fingular

advantages. An ancient and authentic copy found

at Pifa, and fuppofed to have been depofited

there by the orders of Juftinian himfelf, had

on the capture ot that place been transferred to

Florence (/), and was afterwards intrufted by Lo-

renzo de' Medici to the lole cuftody of Politiano (c).

By this he was enabled to correct the numerous

errors, and to fupply the defers of the more
recent manufcripts, as well as of two editions

which had before iilued from the prefs(^). The

(rt) Raggionamento IJlorico Jopra le coUazioni delle Florentine

Tandette, fatta da Angela Poliziano, Jotto gli aufpicij del Alag.

Lorenzo de Medici, drc. JLivorno 1762.

(/->) " Principio igitur fcire te illud opinor, Imperatorem Juflinia-

•* num pofteaquain jus civile pjrpurgaTit, in oidiiicmque redegit,

" caviHe illud in prirnis, ut in omnibus civitatibus qu32 dignitate

*' aliqua prascellerant, exemplaria kgum quara emendatiilima publice

•' affervarentur — fed nullum ex his clarius tamen aut celebratius,

*' quam quod ad ufque urbis ejus captivitatem, Pifis, magna religione

*'
lit culloditum." Pol. Ep. lib. 10.

(c) " Hoc (Tgo mihi infpicere per otium licuit, rimarique omnia,

" tc olfacerc, quasque vellem excerpere diligenter, &: cum vulgatis

*' exemplaribus comparare. Tribuit nam hoc mihi uni Laurentins

*' ille Medices, vir optimus ac fapientifTimus ; fore illud aliquando

^' arbicratus, ut opera; labore indullriaque noftra, magna inde oeinino

*' utilitas eliceretur." Jb.

(f/) Mr. Gibbon gives Politiano the appellation of an enthufiaft,

for fuppoiing this manufcript to be the " authentic (landard of Jufliniuii

*' himfelf." ''^' This paradox, " fays he, "is refuted by the abbrevia-

«« tions of the Florentine manufcript, and the Latin chiira(^crs betray
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civilians of the enfuing century have freely con-

fefled their obligations to a connimentator who fiift

with the true fpirit of refearch, applied hinifelf to

the elucidation of a fcience in itfelf fufficiently

complex and obfcure, but which was rendered

ftill more fio, by the imperfeft flate of thofe

authorities to which its profeffors were conftantly

obliged to refer.

Of the critical talents of Politiano, and of the

variety and extent of his erudition, his Mijcellanea

alowe afford a fufficient teflimony [a). For the

publication of this work, which conhfls principally

of obfervatlons on the writings of the ancient

" the hand of a Greek fcribe." Hifl. of the Decline and Fall of

the Roman Empire, lib. 44. But Politiano had duly confidered all

the peculiarities of the manufcript, of which he was a complete judge,

and was fully of opimon that it was the production of a Latin fcribe,

and not of a Greek. " Eft autein," fays he in an epiftle to Lod.

Bolognefe (lib. xi.), " liber charafl^ribus majufculis, fine ullis com-

«' pendiariis notis, fine ullis diftin6\ionibuS; nee GrcBcus, fed Latinus—

" videlicet ille ipfe quern inter cetero? publicavit Juflinianus." This

work, which confifts of two volumes, writt-.-n on thin vellum, was

tlepofited, fays Mr. Gibbon, on the amhorify of Brenckman {H>/1.

Paneled. Florent. I. i.e. x. xi. xii. p. 62. 9 "5.) as a facrcd relic in

a rich casket, in the ancient palace of the republic, new bound in

purple, and shown to curious travellers by the monks and magiftrates,

bare headed and with lighted tapers.

(a) Firfl printed by Antonio Mifcomini at Florcnc, with the

following fingular colophon: IrnpreJJit e.r archetypo Anlonius Mif~

cominus. Familiares quidam Politiani reco:^novere. Politianiis

ipje nee HoTthop^raphian je ait, nee omnino ulienam prarjlare ciilpam.

fi.orkntijE anno SAHJTis M.cccc.Lxxxix. Decimo tertitf kalendas

Odobris. In 4**. This book, like all thofe I have feen of the fame

printer, is moll elegantly and correcJlly executed, and is a prpof of

$be fpeedy proficiency made in typography at Florcuce.
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aiitliors, we are alfo indebted to Lorenzo de' Medici,

to whom Politiano was accuflomed, as they rode

out on horfeback, to repeat the various remarks

which had occurred to him in his morning ftndics [a).

At the reqiieft of Lorenzo, he was at lengrli induced

to commit them to paper, and to arrange them
in order for the prefs. On their publicadon he

infcrihed them to liis great friend and benefactor;

not, as he affures him, merely for the pnrpoCe of

teftifying his gratitude, for the afliftanceand advice

which he had in the courfe of his work received

from him, but that it might obtain favor, and

derive authority, from the celebrity of his name (^).

The publication of this work foon afterwards

led Politiano into a controverfy, in which he con-

ducted himielf with firmnefs and moderation, and

which terminated greatly to his honor. Lodovico

Sforza, anxious to throw a veil over the guilt of

his ufurpation by an attention to the promotion of

letters, had prevailed upon Giorgio Merula among
other learned men, to eftablifli his refidence at

Milan, where he enjoyed an ample penfion from

the duke. The charaCler of Merula ftood high for

his acquirements in Latin literature (,c) ; but neither

(a) Pol. in pra?J. ad Mifcel.

('•) Nee erunt opinorhsc quoque noHra, quamquam levioris operis

ftudia, feu ludicra verius, dcdecori tibi Laurenti Medices, cui nunc

adfcribuntur. Adfcribuntur autem non magis adeo ut me gratum

beneficiis tuis approbent, aut reponant gratiam, quod auxiliarium te^

quodque confiliiiium Iiabiierunt, quain ut aufpicato proccdant, k. ut

in iis tui memoria frequcntctur, ex quo liber au(^oritatcni capiens

magni cclebritata nominis commendctur. Pol. in prrpf. ad Mifcell.

(6) To M:rula Vfc aie indebted for the firft edition of the comedies
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his proficiency in learning, nor his intercourfe

with the great, nor even his advanced age, had
foftened or improved a difpofition natin'ally jealous

and auHere. He had however Tingled outPolitiano

as the only perfon among the fcholars of Italy who,
in his opinion, poffefied any fliare of merit, and

npon an interview which they had together at

Milan, had acknowledged, that tlie reftoration of

the language of the ancient Romans depended

upon his exertions (fl). JMo fooner, however, did

of Plautus, printed at Venice, per Johannem de Calonia (!r Vinde-

I'uium de Spira, 1472. He alfo corrected and commented on the

i\'orks of Juvenal, of Martial, of Qaintilian, of Aufonius, the Scrip-

tores ds re rujlica, and other ancient authors; feveral of which have

been published with his remarks. Merula was the difciple of Filelfo,

and like him Vi^as frequently engaged in thofe acrimonious contefts

xvhich peihaps promoted, whilft they djfgraced, the caufe of litera-

ture. One of thcfe debates was with Galcotto Marzio, who, about

the year 1468, wrote his treatife De homine, in the firlt book of

which he defcribes the exterior, and in the fecond, the interior parts

of man. This work Mcrula attacked with great bitternefs, and with

a confiderable difpla^'' of critical fagacity. The commentary of Merula

was printed without date or place, and infcribed to Lorenzo and

Giuliano do' Medici; but as the author in his dedication reft-rs to

the eftdblishmcnt of the academy at Pifa 'as a recent tranfaflion, it

was probably published about the year 1472. From this edition I

jhall give the dedication, as a (Iriking memorial of the eaily rejiu-

tatJon which thefe illnftrious brothers had acquired as patrons of

learning (c. -App. No. Llll.). In the copy before me, the critique

on Gakotto is followed by a comment on an cpiftle of Sappho,

infcribed to M. Ant. Maurocenus, and by fome obfcrvi.lions on Virgil,

addreded to Lodovico Gonzago, prince of Mantua. Some account

of the life and labors of Merula may be found in Tirab. Kr.oria della

Lett. Ilal. V. vi. part. \. p. 291. Zeno. Dijf> Vojf. vol. ii. p. 83.

(a) MenunifU credo, guod in fre^uenti auiiilorio Vtuclii^, cuffi
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the Mijcellanea of Politiano make their appearance,

than Merula availed himfelf of an opportunity

of demonflrating his own fuperiority by depreci-

ating the labour of his rival ; afTerting that fuch

of the remarks of Politiano as were entitled to

commendation, might be found in tlte critical

works which he had himfelf previouHy publillied,

or were in the mem.ory of his pupils who had at-

tended his public inflrudlions [a]. He even infi-

nuated that he had colkfted no inconfiderable

number of grofs errors, which he might probably

make public on fome future occafion. Politiano

was foon apprized of this injurious treatment ; and

as he was not flow at refenting an indignity, it

it is probable that Merula would have experienced

the weight of his refentment, had no other confidera-

tions interpofed. Merula ftood high in the opinion

of his patron, whilft Politiano was known to live on

terms of the clofel! intimacy with Lorenzo de* Medici.

An open attack might therefore have compromifed

the name of Lorenzo, whofe connexions with

Lodovicb were of too much importance to be

endangered in a literary coiitefl. Thus circumf^an-

ced, Politiano adopted a more difcrete and ferious

method of brins^ing on a difcufRon. He addrefled

a let'ter to the duke, entreating that he would

exert his authority with Merula, to induce him

to publifli his criticifms; at the fame time tranf-

mittingfor his perufal a letter to Merula of fimilar

ad rne a(< ^(ndes, palam dixerim, te ilium efTe, quem prifcae &:

Romanje do(Slrui3B iflftauratoreni mihi poUicerer.

Mer. Ep. int. Ep, JPol. lib. xi. Ep. 5.

(a) lhi(L
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import (a). Merula however refured either to retract

the opinions which he had avowed, or to com-
municate to Politiano his remarks. In anfwer to

a f ircafm, which Politiano might well have fpared,

lie replies, '' You reproach me with my grey
" locks— I feel not their efie^ls. 1 yet poiTefs vigor

" of mind and flrength of body ; celerity of thought
" and tenacity of memory ; of thefe let Politiano

" beware (Z»)." Several letters on this fubje<il appear

in tlie epiflles of Politiano, and the conteft was
rihng to an extreme of violence, when Merula
fuddenly died. This event gave Politiano real

concern, not only on actount of the lofs of a

man, of whofe talents he entertained a high opinion,

but as tending to deprive him flill more effe6lually

of the opportunity of defending his work (c).

Anxious however that nothing might be omitted

which was necefTary to the vindication of his

charader, he again addrelTed himfelf to the duke,

with earneft entreaties to tranfmit to him the

criticifms of Merula; but to no purpofe. This

formidable compofition, if indeed it ever exif^ed,

was reduced to a few loofe and unimportant ob-

fervations. The letters of Lodovico, which are

remarkable for their kindnefs and attention to Poli-

tiano, leem however at length to have fatisfied his

reftlefs apprehenfions. '^^ You can have no reafon,

" Angelo, " fays the duke, " to fear any injury to
" your reputation from the fupprefiion of the

(rt) Pol. Epifl. lib. xi. Ep. i, 2,

(i) Merulce Ep. inter Ep. Pol. lib, xi. £a, 5.

(cj FqU Epijl. lib. xi. Ep. ii.
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" remarlcs of Merula, as this cannot be attributed

*' to yoii, ^vho, fo far from wiiliiiig to conceal

" them, h^ve nfed your iitmoft endeavours with
*' US to lay them before the public; of which
" the prefent letter may ferve as a telhmony(a)."

T.'ie innitution of public feminaries for pro-

moting the knowledge of the ancient languages,

the refpecSl paid to thofe wiio undertook the tafk

of inftruclion, and the ample compenfation they

derived, not only from the liberality of individuals,

but from the public at large, powerfully co-operated

with the caufes before mentioned in infufnig a

juft tafle lor clallical literature. Of the eftablilli-

ment of the academy at Pifa, by the exertions of

Lorenzo de' Medici, a brief account has before been

given [0); but his attention to the caufe of learning

was by no means confined to this inltitution. The
ftudies at Pifa were chiefly reflri61ed to the Latin

language, or to thofe fciences of which it was the

principal vehicle; but it was at Florence only that

the Greek tongue was inculcated under the fandion

of a public inffitution, either by native Greeks, or

learned Italians who were tlieir powerful competi-

tors, whofe fervices were procured by the diligence

of Lorenzo de' Medici, and repaid by his bounty (c).

(a) Pol. Epifl. lib. xi. Ep. 21.

(6) Vol. I. p. 136.

(c) Ille animadvcrtens jam turn litteras circa exituin laborare,

Pilis Scholas litterarum Latinaiuin, FJorentias Graicarum inltituit;

viros doffUfTimos acre fuo ac magno undecumque accerfiit, ftudiofos

Scfovit, &juvit, uec prius in hoc elaborare deftitit, quani ita reflitueret,

ut non facile iierum ad id precipitium perveniie pofTent.

(«.'V Silvanl Cermanici Ep, a,dL^omtn^, r. BandXat. r.ii./j. 117.

Hence
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Hence fucceeding fcholars have been profufe of

their acknowledgments to their great patron, who
firfl formed that eftabhOiment, from which (to ufe

their own fcholaftic figure) as from the Trojan

horfe, fo many illuftrious champions have fprung,

and by means of which the knowledge of the Greek

tongue ^vas extended, not only through all Italy,

but through France, Spain, Germany, and England,

from all which countries numerous pupils attended

at Florence, who diifufed the learning they had
there acquired throughout the reil of Europe [a).

Of this inftitution the firff public profeffor was
the eminent Johannes Argyropylus, who, after

having enjoyed for feveral years the favor and
prote£lion of Cofmo and Piero de' Medici, and
having had a principal fiiare in the education of

Lorenzo, was fele^ied by him as the perfon beft

qualified to give inftru6lions on the Greek tongue.

Of the difciples of Argyropylus, Politiano, if not

the mofl diligent, was the mofl fuccefsful. With
the precepts which he imbibed , he acquired a

predilection for the fource from whence they

Florentiam quoque & Latinis &: Grsecis litteris cliiiflime inugnivit

exquifitis atque ingentibus etiara prsemiis alledtis utriufque facultatis

viris omnium judicio peritiffimis.

Raph. Brandolim Ep. ad L.iontm X. r. Band, v. ii. p.Zyi,

Plut.xWi. Cod. Q.

{a) (^uo fane tempore Florentize^ veluti in celeberrimo toxins orbis

llieatro, eruditifTimi viri, tanquam ex equo Trojano i2:numerabiles

proceres, fefe in orbem terrarum cffuderunt. Quamobrem non moda
Italia, fed etiam Gallia, Hifpania, Germania, & Britannia hujufmodi

beneficium Mcdicura familias acceptum referunt.

Fetri Angela Epiji, ap. Sand. Ca^., ij^ 397^

Vol. II, F
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flowed; and his writings difcover numerous in-

llances of his alTedlion and veneration for the man
who fiiii opened to him the trealures of Grecian

literature, lo the unUmited applaufe beftowed

by the Icholar on the mafter, one exception

only occurs. Argyropylus had profelled an open

hoflility to the reputation of Cicero, whom he

reprei'ented as a fciolifl: in the Greek tongue, and

as unacquainted with the tenets of the different

feels of philofophy, to which fo many of his

writings rehte. The acutenefs of Argyropylus,

and the influence of his authority, degraded in

the ePiimation of his pupils the chara^ler of the

Roman orator; and PoUtiano, in his riper years,

feems to lliudder at the recolIed.ion of the time

when tlie ignorance of Tully was a matter taken

for granted by him and his fello'.v-Au dents (a).

During the long refidence of Argyropylus in Italy

he had acquired an extenfive knowledge of the

Latin language—a fpecies of praife to which few

of his countrymen arc entitled. His tranllations

into Lntin of various trads of Ariftotle, are, for

the molt part, infcribed to his fuccethve patrons

of t]\e family of the Medic-, in language exprelFiva

of hi^ refped. and gratitude [b]. Among his auditors

(a) lit ut homo crat omnium (ut turn quidem videbatur) acerri-

mu- in difputando, atque aurcm (quod ait Perfius) mordaci lotus

aceto, prseterea vcrborum quoque Jiofirorum funditatormaxinius, facile

iJ vcl nobis vcl ceteris, turn quidem luis fcc\atoi"ibus perfuaferat:

itd ut, (quod p^nie di£tu quoque nefas) pro concelTo inter nos habe-

retur, nv;c philofophiam fcifle M. Tullium, ncc lilteras Gra^ca?.

Pol. in Mijcel. cap. i.

(ij Band. Cat. Bibl. Laur. v. u\.p. 3, 4. a34. 242. 339, ')ye.
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we find Donito Acciajuoli, Janus Pannonius, and
the Germnn prelate Johanne3 Reiichliniis, who
having had the hngnlar o-ood fortune to obtaia

fome previous knowledge of the Greek tonque,

difplayed, it is faid, on his firft interview with

Argyropyius, fuch an acquaintance with it, as

induced the Greek to exclaim with a figh, " Alas,

" Greece is already bani/Jied beyond the /lips (a)."

To the induftry of Argyropyius, and the excel-

lence of his precepts, his difciple Acciajuoli has

borne ample telcimony; affirming, that whilft he
inculcated his do6irines, the times of the ancient

phiiofophers feemed to be again renewed (Z>). If

however we may give credit to the teflimony of

Paulus Jovlus, the precepts and the pradice of

Argyropyius were not entirely confiftent with each

other; and the obcfity of his figure, which was
fupported by m immoderate fupply of food and
wine, feemed to m:irk him out as belonging to a

different feti of phiiofophers (c). But. the bifiiop

of Nocera had too many pafTions to gratify, to

permit him to perform the part of a faithful his-

(a) Hodius de Grsc. illujl. p. 201.

(i) Cum poll interitum quorundain do£VUimonim hominum, Hudia

Plorcntina magna ex parte rcmifu vidcrentur, Yenit in hanc urbeiri

Argyropyius Byzantius, vir ingenio praftans furcmufque phiiofophus,

ut juventutsm litteris grrecis ac bonis artibus erudiret: jamque plures

annos do£trinam tfadidit nobis tanta copia, tarn multiplicibus variifque

fermonibus, ut rifus fit temporibas noftvis reterum philofopboruna

memoriam renovare. Acciaiol. ap. Hod. de Grcacis, 20;.

(c) Vini & cibi a?que avidus & capax, &. multo abdomine vcntri-

cofus, immodico melopcpoaum efu autuxnnalcia accerfivit febrem*

atquc ita I'eptuagelimo agtatis anno ereptus cfl. Jovii Mlog. zkvu*

F 2
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torian, and there are few of his charaiflers that are

not difcolored or diftorted by the medium through

which they are feen. The fame authors attributes

the death of Argyropykis to the intemperate ufe

of melons, which brought on an autumnal fever,

that put a period to his life in the feventieth year

of his age. This event took place at Rome, where

he had fixed his refidence fome time previous to

the year 1471 [a).

After an interval of a few years, during which

there is reafon to believe that the office of pubfic

Greek profeiTor at Florence was filled by Theodorua

Gaza, and not by Politiano, as afferted by Jovius,

the lofs of Argyropylus was fupi)lied by Demetrius

Chalcondyles, who was invited by Lorenzo de*

Medici to take upon himfelf that employment
about the year 1479 [b). It is generally underftood

that an enmity fublified between Politiano and
Chalcondyles, in confequence of which the latter

(a) Hodiiis de Gr<EC. illvjl.p. 198. where the author has given a

tranOatiou of the Greek epigram of Politiano, expreiling his carnefl

wishes for the return of Argyropylus to Florence.

(6) Demetrius Chalcondyles, diligens grainmaticus, &: fupra grae-

corum mores, cum nihil in eo fallaciarum aut fuci notarclur, vir

utique lenis &: probus, fcholara Floientis inftauravit, dcfcrtam ab

Aigyropylo, &: a Politiano, deficientibus gr^ecis occupatam. Jov.

Elog. xxix. This information, if not refuted, is rendered highly

problematical by the Greek epigram written by Politiano to Chalcon-

dyles, on his arrival at Florence, in which he confidcrs him as the

fuccelTor of Gaza, and as fupplyijig the maternal onice of nourishing

the unfledged offspring of literature, dcfcrtcu by their former parent.

A mode of exprcflion not likely to be ufed by Politiano to a maa

who was to fuperfcde him in his ofTice of public iftftruc\or, A tranlli-

tioa of this epigram is giyeij by Hody, p. y;ii.
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was eventually under the neceflity of quitting

Florence, whence he retired to Milan; but for tliis

opinion the only authority is that of Jovius, and

of thofe who have implicitly confided in his re-

lation [a). This author, always hoftile to the char-

acter of Politiano, would induce us to believe,

that the Italian fcholar, aduated by his jealoufy

of the Greek, and availing himfelf of his fuperior

wit and eloquence, endeavoured to injure Chal-

condyles by drawing off his pupils, and engaging

them in his own auditory ; and that Lorenzo de*

Medici, as well in order to remove the caufes of

tlieir contention, as to avail himfelf of their mutual

emulation, divided between them the tafk of

educating his children. It may however be obferved

that no traces of this diflenfion are to be found in

the narrative of any contemporary author; and

that although the known irafcibility of Politiano,

and his acknowledged animofity to the Greeks,

may feem to flrengthen the credit of Jovius, yet

thefe circumftances become, on further conhdera-

tion, tlie mofl; decifive evidence of his want of

authenticity. The antipathies of Politiano were

never concealed; and his letters, which extend

nearly to the time of his death, contain many
inllances of that vehemence with which he attacked

all thofe who he conceived had given him juft caufe

(a) EoLfTard, Baillet, Varillas,&:c. ThcdifTcnfions between Politiano

and Chalcondyles have alfo engaged much of the attention of

Menckenius, Jinf. Pol. vita, p. 6!). and of Bayle, Did. Hijl. Art.

Tolitien, who have doubted of the veracity of the nanalive of Jovius,

without adducing that evidence of its improbability which a mors

minut:: examination would have fupplisd.
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of offence; but of any diffenfions with Chalcondyle»

no memorial is to be found. On the contrary,

Chalcondyles is frequently noticed, both by the

Italian fcholar and his correfpondents, as living

with him in habits of intimacy {a). The reft of

the information derived from Jovius is equally

futile. The nninterru])tt-d aifedion that fubfifted

between Lorenzo and Politiano, would have pre-

vented the former from adopting a meafure which

the latter could only have confidered as an im-

peachment of his talents; but independent of

inferences drawn from this fource, we have pofi-

tive evidence, diat however the children of Lorenzo

mi^ht attend the incidental inflrud.ions of others,

Politiano had the conftant fuperintendence of their

education, and was addreffed on all occafions as

the foleperfon honored with that important trufl(;5»).

From the Florentine inflitution, it is not difficult

to difcover the progrcfs of Grecian literature to the

refl of Europe; but the traces of the channels by

which it was conveyed are in no inflance more

confpicuous than in thofe wiiich communicated

(a) In the year I-191, being only the year previous to the death of

Lorenzo do' Medici, Poniponius La;tiis writes to Politiano, " Com-»

" menda me Modiciljus patri Sc liberis litterarum patronis. Deinde

" plurima falutc Demetrium impertias. " To which Politiano replies,

" Medices noflri imicc tibi favent. Demetrius autem falutem fibi a

*' te div,^am totidem verbis remuneratur. In I'efulano fexto idus

AuguHi, Mccccxci." Pol. Ep. lib. i. Ep. 17, 18.

(i) Thus led. Oddxius ad Pol. " Denietrium vero virum crudi-

" tifTunuin, PLtrumque in ]}mins d/fcipuium tuiim, elegantilTnnai atque

** 4mpliffimas fpci adolelcentciii, nomine meo falvos facito.'"

Pq^, Ep. lib, iii. Ep. 3.
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with tills conntry. William Grocin [a], who was

for fome years profeffor of Greek literature in the

univerfity of Oxford Iiad made a journey to Italy

and had refided for the fpace of two years at Flo-

rence, where he attended the inflru^lions of Chal-

condyles and of Politiano. Thomas Linacer [b],

whofe name defervedly holds the firft rank among
the early Englifli fcholars, av^ailed himfelf of a

fimilar opportunity-, and, during his abode at

JFlorence, was fo eminently didinguiflied by the

elegance of his manners and his fmgular modefly,

that lie is faid to have been feleded by Lorenzo

de' Medici as the affociate of his children in their

fludies (c).

Such were the caufesthat in the fifteenth century

concurred to promote the ftudy of the ancient

languages in Italy ; but one circumflance yet remains

to be noticed, which was perhaps more efficacious

than any other in giving life and energy to thefe

purfuits. An acquaintance witli the learned lan-

guages was, at this period, the mofl dire£i path, not

only to riches and literary fame, but to political

eminence; and the mod accompliHied fcholars

were, in almofl every government of Italy, the firfl

(a) Nam Sc Giocinum mcmini, virum ut fcis multifaria doiliina

magiio quoque & excrcitato ingcnio, liis ipfis litteris duos continuos

annos, etiam poll prima ilia rudimenta, folidaiu opcrain dc-diffe; idqae

fub fummis docloribus Demelrio Chalcondyla fi: Ang^lo Politiano.

Guil. Latimer, in Ep. ad Erofin. ap. Mench. in vita Po'it.

(b) Linacrum item ac.ri ingenio virum, totidcm aut etiam pluies

annos fub iifdem praeceptoribus iiupcuJiiro. Idid.

(c) Jovii Elog. Ixiii.
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minifters of the time. This arofe in a great degree

from the very general ufe of the Latin tongue, in

the negotiations of different ffates, which rendered

it almofl impoflible for any perfon to undertake

the management of public affairs, without an hab-

itual acquaintance with that language ; but this

vvas more particularly exemplified in Florence,

where the moft permanent officers were uniformly

feleded on account of their learning. During a

long courfe of years the place of fecretary, or

chancellor of the republic, (for thefe terms feem

to have been indifcriminately ufed, ) was filled

by fcholars of the firft diftin6iion. In the beginning

of the fifteenth century, it was held by Coluccio

Salutati, who had been the intimate friend of

Petrarca and of Boccaccio, and is denominated by
Poggio, " The contmon father and 'm/lru£ior of all

" the learned [a)." He vvas fucceeded by Leonardo

Aretino, whofe fervices to the republic were re-

paid by many privileges and favors conferred on

himfelf and his defcendants [b). After the death

of Leonardo, this oflice was given to Carlo Mar-

fuppini (c), and was afterwards fucceffively held

by Poggio Bracciolini (f/), and Benedetto Accolti(e).

During a great part of the time that the affairs of

Florence were dire£led by Lorenzo de' Medici,

the chancellor of the Republic was Bartolomeo

(a) V. ante, p. Sg. Salutati died about the year I4iv'r

(i) V. ante, v. I. p, 92.

(c) Ibid.

{d) Ibid. p. a6.

(e) Ibid. p. 93,
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Scala, whofe life affords the befl example of th©

honors and emoluments which were derived from

the cultivation of literature. Scala deduced his

origin from parents of the loweft rank, nor did he

pollefs from his birth even the privileges of a

Florentine citizen [a). An early proficiency in

letters recommended him to the notice of Cofmo

de' Medici; and it was the pride of Scala to avow

the meannefs of his birth, and the obligations

which he owed to his earliefl: patron
(
b ). The

lofs of Cofmo was amply compenfated to Scala

by the favor of his defcendants, through whofe

affiftance he gradually rofe to honors and to af-

fluence, and in the year 1472 was intrufted with

the feal of the republic. In imitation of his pre-

decelTors in this ofRce, Scala began a hiflory of

Florence, of which he lived to complete only four

books (c). His apologues are highly commended by

(a) E lo Scala, figliuol d'un mulinaro,

Ovver d'uii tefTitor di paniii lini,

Che colle fue virtu fi fece chiaro,

E fu Gonfalonier dc' Fiorentini,

Cavalier a Spron d'oro, e non avaro,

Tanto e, voi m'intendcte cittadini,

Non s'ha quefti a chiaraar nobile e dcgno,

Che acquifto roba, onor, virtute, e ingegnof

UAltiJJimo, in Bart. Scala; vita a Mannio. Flor. 1768.

(t) Veni nudus omnium rerum bonarum, egenus ad Remp. vilif-

£mis ortus parentibus, multa cum fide, nullis omnino divitiis, aut

titulis, nullis clicntelis, nullis cognationibus. Cofmus tamen Fatcr

palrise noftrre me coraplexus eft, recepiique in familis obfequia, &c.

Scales Ep, inter. Pol. Ep. lib. xii. Ep. 16.

(c) IIos edere Joannes Cinellius paraverat, fed id contigit Oligero

Jacoba^i, ope CI. Magliabechii, fumptibus Nicolai Ajigcli TiiufR»

«nno MDCLXXVii. Manni, vita Bart. Scai<e, p. 47.
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Landino and Ficino. Of his poetry, fpeclmens

remain both in the Latin and ItaHan languages,

and the former have obtained a place in the

celebrated colledlon of the Latin poems of his

illuArious countrymen [a). Conhdering the pro-

verbial uncertainty of public lavor, the life of

Scala may be efleemed a life of unufual profperity.

He tranfadled the concerns of the republic with

acknowledged fidelity, induflry, and ability ; ar-

rived at the hlghtfl dignities of the flate; amalTed

wealth; ranked with men of learning; and left

at his death a numerous progeny to inherit his

riches and his refpe£lability. In his controverfy

with Politiano, he appears however as a fcholar

to manifeft difadvantage ; but the impetuofity of

his adverfary hurried him into a contefl which it

is evident he would willingly have avoided , and
in which every effort to extricate himlelf only

brought down a feverer chaftifement.

From the epifiles of Politiano it appears, that for

fome lime thefe angry difputants had lliared the

favor of Lorenzo de' Medici without difcovering

any fymptoms of jealoufy; and had even been in

the habic of fubmitting to each other their literary

works for mutual corredion. Scala, however, hav-

ing difcovered, or fufpecled, that Lorenzo had.

employed Politiano to revife the letters which he

had written in the execution of his office, as

chancellor of tlie republic, began to entertain a

fecret enmity againlt his rival, and omitted no

(a) Caim. illujl. Poet. Xtal. v,y'm. p. 489«
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opportunity of depreciating his writirfrs (a),

Po'.itiann was no fooner aAvare that his literary

reputation was attacked, than he gave a loofe to

feelings which it is probable he had before %vicli

difficulty fuppn-fied ; and notwithflan diner the

rank and refpedability of Scala, addrelfed him in

a ftyle that lliows the high opinion \vhi('h he en-

tertained ot his own talents, and his contempt of

thofe of his adv^erfary. Alluding in one of his

letters to the parentage of Scala, he gives him
the appellation of monftrum furfuraceum. In another,

he honors him with a comment on this title {b^.

To the boafhng of Scala, refpecling the approbation

expreffed of him by Lorenzo, he returns an anfwer

which in theie days ( whether more polifiied or

more barbarous, the reader may determine) could

only have been expiated in the blood of one of

the difputants (c). Ixi this tranfaciion it muft be

allowed that Politiano fufiered himfelf to be car-

ried beyond all reafonable bounds, and forgot

that refpe6l vvliich he owed, if not to tlie charader

of liis opponent, at leaft to his own dignity and

(a) Scis autein tu quoque litteras ilium (Laurcntium) f'ajpe tuas

publice fciiptas rejcciffe, nobifque clediffe formandjs, qus prima odii

livorilque in me tui c;iufi extitit. Fol. Ep. lib. xii. Ep. iS,

(/>«) At ego monjlrum te vocavi furfuraceum ; monftrum quidcm,

quod ex colluvioue inonflrorura compoCtus ell, furfuraceum vera

quod in piftrini fordibus natus, &: quidem piRrino digniffimus. Ibid,

(c) " Kxtat," thus Scala writes to Politiano, " &: ilia de rae

" Laur.-ntii Mcdicis prosclai'ifiinia vox, qua nufquam collocatum melius

*' fuili> honort-m ho)nini liovo teftificatus eft." JLib. xii. Ep. 16. To
wKich Politiano laconii:a!ly r; plics, " De Cofmo quffi jadas, deque

*' Laurcntio 'Mtdicc, Jal/ii omnia." Ibid. Ep. 18.
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reputation. It may perhaps be thonght that Lo-
renzo de' Medici ought to have interpofed his

authority to fupprefs a cunteft which contributed

fo Httle to the credit of the parties, but it was
not till after the death of Lorenzo that the difpute

became fo outrageous. It muft be obferved that

Menckenius, the hiftorian of PoHtiano, has on this

occafion attributed to the exprelhons of Scala, an
import which it is certain they were not intended

to convey
(
a ).

If the circumf^ances before related were not

(a) In the early part of the quarrel, Scala has the following paf-

fage, in a letter to Politiano: '* Tu ccrte praster ceteros, mi Politiane,

" naturae multum debes, ilia tibi ingeniuni iftud dedit: ut corporis

•• modo prseterniittam dotes, qua; nonnihil &: ipfa; habere a quibufdam
'" putantur raomenti ad felicitatcm ic fortune commoda: qua; profedlo

" juvare nativam virtutcm, nifi ipfa fefe deferat, vehementer folent.

" Cajcus fit funditus qui h.TC non viderit. " " Si quid video (fay

Menckenius) " funt &: ha3C per ludibrium forfan &: per invidiam a

" Scala dicta, ut obfcoenos Politiani mores pcrftringeret, quad is

''' nempe corporis fui copiam principi juvcntuti fecerit, feuiper ita

" amantes ftudiofofque fui Mcdicaeos habiturus. Ut adeo mirari vix

" fatis poflim, non fcnfiffe hos aculeos nee his quidquara repofuiffe

" Politianum, &:c." In fuppoiing he could fee fo much clearer into

the concerns of Politiano than Politiano himfelf, Menckenius is

roiftaken; it certainly never came into the head of either of the dif-

j»utants, that this paffage contained any infmuation of the nature alluded

10 by Meixkenius. Giuliano de' Medici had been dead many yearSj

nor had he iw his lifetime given room for fuch an imputation; and at

all events there is no probability that Scala would have hazarded the

nioft remote infinuation of this kind, againfl a family on whofe favor

he exiftcd, to fay nothing of the inattention with which Politiano

treats this paffage, which he certainly confidcrcd only as a piece of

ridicule on his wi) neck and Iioohed noft, and as fuch thought it

Tielow his attention.
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fufBciently chara^lerifUc of the fpirit of the times

we might advert to the other governments of

Italy ; where we fliould find, that offices of the

higheA truft and confidence were often filled by
men who quitted the fuperintendence of an acade-

my, or the chair of a profeilor, to tranfa6l the

affairs of a nation. Alfonlb, king of Naples, and
Francefco Sforza, contended in liberality with

each other, to fecure the fervice of Beccatelli [a).

Pontano was the confidential advifer, and frequently

the reprefentative to other powers, of Ferdinand,

tJie fon of Alfonfo [b]. The brothers of the family

(a) Zeno, Dijf. Vojf. v. i. p. 309. 'br vide ants, v. I. p. 53.

(Z>) Giovanni Ponfano, or according to tlu academical appellation

which he adopted, Jovianus Pontanus, was a native of Cerreto, in

Urabria, but when young and friendlefs took up his refidence at Naples.

His learnuig recoinmended him to Alfonfo, and afterwards to Ferdi-

nando; by whom he was intruded with the highefl offices of the Hate,

Befides his undertaking many important embaflies, Pontano was chief

fecretary to the king, and on one occafion his reprefentative as vice-

roy of Naples. As a fcholar he was the only perfon of the age

whofe produdions can contend for fuperiority with thofe of Politiano.

His poems were published by Aldus in two volumes, i5i3. i5i8.

His profe works in three volumes, i5i8, i3i9. Among the latter^

is a treatife l)e ingratUudine, in which he affumes the merit of hav-

ing been inllrumental in concluding peace between Ferdinand and

the pope, and gives a loofe to his exultation in having rendered Lis

king fo important a fervice ; but alas, Pontano lived to give the

fuUeft comment on his treatife in his own condud. For although he

•njoyed the favor of the family of Arragon for nearly half a century,

yet when Charles VIH. of France, in the year 1495, feized upon the.

kingdom of Naplej, and affumed the emblems of royalty, Pontana,

in the name of the Neapolitans, made the public oration to him, azid

took care not to forget tlie defers of his royal patrons, with which

te had Uie bcft ©ppoitmjiues ©f beij:g ac^uaifttcd. Zeng^ Dijf. VoJf,
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of Simonet3 dire6led for a confiderable time the

affjirs of Milan (a). Bernardo Bembo, and Francefco

BirharO) maintained the literary, no Ufs than the

political dign;ty of the Venetian Republic, and

left each of them a Ton who eclipfed rhe reputation

of his father [b). When eminent t dents weje not

en^::!2ed in pnblic fervice?, they were rewarded

by the mofl il,itterin<T attention, and often by the

pecuniary bounty of illuflrions individuals, who
relaxed from the fciftidioufnefs of rank, in the

company of men of learning, or have left memo-
rials of their regard by their epiflolary correfpcnd-

ence.

Nor was it feldom that the charadlers of the

fchol-ir, and of the man of rank, were united in

the fame perfon. Of this Gk)vanni Pico of Mi-

randula, to whom we have before frequently

adverted, is perhaps the mofl illuftrious inftance.

This accomplidied nobleman^ of whom many ex-

traordinary circumflances are related, and who
certainly exhibited a wonderful example of the

powers of the human mind was born at Mirandula

in the year 1463, and was one of the younger

children of Gioyan-Francefco Pico, prince of ISIi-

randula and Concordia (r]. So quirk was his

r. ii. p. 172. Guicciard. IJl. ditalia, lib. ii. Pontano died in ifioS.

at the age of 77 years.

(a) vide ante, c 1. p. 178.

{^h) Ermolao Rarbaro, patriarch of Aqciloia, and the cardinal

Pietro Bembo, both of whom will again occur to our notice in the

courfe of the work.

(c) Voltaire, who erroneoufly gives Pico the name ofJean-Frangois,,

i% alfo midaken in reUtiiig that ^c refisned the foveruiguty of JVliranduU.
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apprehenfion, fo retentive his memory, that we
are told a fingle recital was fufficient to fix in

his mind whatever became the objecl of his

attention. After having fpent ieven years in the

moft celebrated univerfities of Italy and Fran re,

he arrived at Rome in the twenty-hrfl year of his

age, with the repntation of being acquainted with

twenty-two different languages (v). Eager to figna-

lize himfelf as a difputant, Pico propofed for public

debate nine hundred quefiions, on mathematical,

theological, and fcholafhc fubjefls, including alfo

inquiries into the moft abflruCe points of the

Hebraic, Chaldaic, and Arabic tongues (^). This

fo reficle at Florence. EJJ'ui, tom.xu p. 2g''i. Ed. Gen, Pico neither

enjoyed nor liad any prctcnfions to tlie fovereignty, wliich, after the

death of his father, devolved on his elder brother Galeotto, and

afterwards on his nephew Giovan-Francefco; by whom we h;iTe a

voluminous life of his uncle, written in Latin, and prefixed to his

»vorks, which, whilft it affords much information refpedling this extra-

ordinary man, difplays a deplorable degree of fupcrftition in the author.

The mother of Pico was of the family of Eoyardo the poet-

(«) " Cela," fays Voltaire very jullly, " n'eft certainement p;tf

'* dans le cours ordinaire de la nature. II n'y a point de langue qui

" ne dcmande environ une annee pour la bien faroir. ^uiconque
" dans une fi grande jeuneffe en fait vingt deux, peut etre foupconns-

*' de les favoir bien mal, ou plutot il en fait les elemens, ce qui eft

" ne rien favoir." F.jJ'ai, ut fup.

(b) Voltaire, not falisfied with thefe goo qucilions, has increafed

their number to 1400; and informs us that they may be found at

the head of the works of Pico. EJfai, utfnp. It is to be wished that

he had pointed out in what edition of the works uf Pico he had

difcovered thefe queflions; for the exifleaca of which he feems to

have had the fame authority as he had for fuppofing that the learnin;

of thofe days confifted merely in an acquaintance with the fophifms

Oi the CeboolmuQ, or that the icicnces were theu ^eld in contempt by
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meafure, which in its vvorft light could only be

coniidered as an ebullition of youthful vanity,

might, without any great injuftice, have been fuf-

fered to evaporate in negle^l ; but the Romiili

prelites, inftead of configning thefe propohtions

to their fate, or debating ihem with the impar-

tiality of philofophers, began to examine them
with the fufpicious eyes of churchmen , and

fele6led thirteen of them as heretical. To vindicate

himfelf from this dangerous imputation , Pico

compofed a Latin treatife of confiderable extent,

which he is faid to have written in the fpace of

twenty days, and which he infcribed to Lorenzo

de' Medici, under whofe protection he had flieltered

himfelf from perfecution at Florence {a). The
character and acquirements of Pico afforded to

his contemporaries a fubjeft for the mofl unbound-

ed panegyric. " He was a man, " fays Politiano,

" or rather a hero, on whom nature had laviflied

« all the endowments both of body and mind j

" erecl and elegant in his perfon, there was fome-
•* tiling in his appearance almoff divine. Of a

•* perfpicacious mind, a wonderful memory, in-

^ detatigable in ftudy, diflindl and eloquent in

princes and men of eminence. AlTertions unworthy of an author wh»

proftfles to write fur let maurs ir tefprit de nations.

(a) Apologia tredecim qudsjlionum. This treatife was published

ivith the other Latin works of Pico, at Venice, per Bernardinum

Venetum, iX\. mcccclxxxxviii. in folio, from which edition I shall

giYe the dedication of the Apologia, as it is llrongly exprelfive of the

cil^em and admi/<itioa of Its Author^ fox Loieuzo de' Medici.

V. App. No. LIV.

" fpeech,
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•* fpeech, it feems doubtful whether he was more
*' confpicuous for his talents or his virtues, in-

" timately converfant,with every department of
•* philofophy, improved and invigorated by the

** knowledge of various languages, and of every
" honorable fcience, it may truly be faid, that
** no commendation is equal to his praife."

The inftances before given of the critical talents

of Pico, whatever may bethought of their accuracy,

will at leaft juRify him from the reproof of Voltaire,

who is of opinion that the works of Dante and
Petrarca would have been a more fuitable fiudy

for him, than the fummary of St. Thomas, or the

compilations of Albert the great (a). But the literary

purfuits of Pico \vere not confined to commentaries

upon the works of others. From the fpecimens

which remain of his poetical compofitions in his

native language, there is reafon to form a favorable

judgment of thofe which have periflied. Crefcim-

beni confelfes, that by his early death the Tufcan
poetry fuftained a heavy lofs, and that his accom-

pliflied pen might have refcued it from its degraded

ftate, without the intervention of fo many other

eminent men, whofe labors had been employed to

the fame purpofe (/>). The few pieces which remain,

of his Latin poetry induce us to regret the feverity

of their author. Thefe poems he had arranged in

five books, which he fubmitted to the corredion of

Politiano, who, having performed his tafk., returned

them to their author, with an elegant apology for

(a) Volt. FJfui, torn. ii. p. 296.

(6) Crefcimb. JJl. della vvlgar poesia, y. ii. jf. 336,

Vol. IX. G "
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the freedoms which he had taken (a). Soon after-

wards Pico committed his five books to the flames,

to the great regret of Politiano, who has perpetuated

this incident by a Greek epigram '^b). If the works

thus deftroyed were equal in merit to his Latin

elegy addrellcd to Girolamo Benivieni, pofterity

have reafon to lament the lofs (c).

Among the circumflances favorable to the pro-

motion of letters in the fifteenth century, another

yet remains to be noticed , which it would be

unpardonable to omit; and \vhich , if it did

not greatly contribute towards their progrefs,

certainly tended, not only to render the fludy of

languages more general, but to remove the idea

that the acqnihtion of them was attended with

any extraordinary difficulty. This was the partiality

fliown to thefe fludies, and the proficiency made
in them, by ^vomen, illuflrious l)y their birth, or

eminent for their perfonal accomplilliments. Among
thefe, Aleffandra, the daughter of Bartolomeo Scala

was peculiarly diAinguilhed. The extraordinary

beauty of her perfon was furpafied by the en-

dowments of her mind. At an early age flie was

a prohcient, not only in the Latin, but the Greek

tongue [a), which flie had Audied under Joannes

(a) Neque ego judicis (ita me femper araes) fed Momi perfonaia

indui, quern ferunt fandalium Veneris tandem culpafTc, cum Venerem

non poflet. Confodi Igitur veificulos aliquos, non quod cos impro-

barem, fed quod tanquara cqueftiis ordinis, cedere reliquis, veluti

fcnatoritus videbantur atque patriciis. Pol. £/>. lib. i. Ep. 4.

(i) Ibid. lib. i. Ep. 7.

(c) Opere di Benivieni, p. 7^5. Ed. Ven. i524.

((/) Some of .the Greek poems of Alcir*ndra appear in the worts
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Lafcar and Demetrius Ciialcondyles. Such an

union of excellence attracted the attention, and

is fuppofed to have engaged the alTc^lions of

Poliriano ; but Alexandra gave her hand to the

Greek Marullus, who enjoyed at Florence the

favor of Lorenzo de' Medici, and in the elegance

of his Latin compofitions, emulated the Italians

themfelves [u]. Hence probably arofe thofe dilTen-

of Politiano. Ed. Aid. 1498. And Politiano is fuppofed to have

adJiell'e'l to this Lady feveial of his amorous verfcs.

(a) The works of Marullus were published at Florence, under the

title of HYMNi ET KPiGRAMMATA. At the clofe wc read, ImpreJJit

JFlorentias Societas Coliibris v. kal. Decembris, mcccclxxxxvii. His

epigrams are infcribed to Lorenzo, the fon of Pier-Fran cefco de'

Medici. The following lines to the father of his miftrefs poCTefe fts»

inconfiderable share of elegance:

AD BARTHOLOMEUM SCALAJ^.

Cum mufae tibi debeant latino

Tot junclo pede fcripta^ tot foluto

Tot falcs latio lepore tinftos.

Tot cultis documenta fub figuri5.

Tot volumina patria; dicata,

Quas nuUi taceant diu minores.

Tot praetoria jura, tot curules.

Tot fafces proprio labore partes:

Pius multo tamen, beate amice efl

Quod Scalam Latio pater dedifti.

Aufluram numerura novem fororum_,

Callo carmine caftiore yita.

The three books of Hymns of Marullus are addrefled, aot to the

obje£ls of ChrilUan worship, but to the Pagan deities, or the pheno-

mena of natLire, win nee, p'-rhapF, the remark of Erafmus; " Matulli

" Piuca legi, tolerAbiii*, ii miuus iiabcitut fasaijitatis."

G2
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fions between MaruUiis and Politiano, the monu-
ments of which yet remain in their writings {a).

Of yet greater celebrity is the name of CafTandra

Fidehs. Defcended from ancePiors who had chan-

ged their rehdence from Milan to Venice, and

had uniformly added to the refpedabiiity of their

rank by their uncommon learning, flie began at

an early age to profecute her Itudies with great

diligence, and acquired fuch a knowledge of the

learned languages, that llie may with juflice be

enumerated among the firft fcholars of the age [b].

The letters which occahonally palled between

Caffandra and Politiano demonftrate their mutual

eheeni, if indeed fuch exprefhon be fufncient to

characterize the feelings of Politiano, who expreffei

in language unufually florid, his high admiration

of her extraordinary acquirements, and his ex-

pedition of the benefits which the caufe of letters

would derive from her labors and example (c). In

(a) Among the epigrams of Politiano are fevcral of the moft

outrageous kind, againft fome perfon whom he attacks under the

name oi Mabilius ; and in the poems of Marullus are fome pieces,

little inferior in abufe, of which Ecnomus is the fubjed. Under thcfe

masks it isfuppofed, and not without reafon, that thefe rival fcholars

directed their shafts at each other.

{b) The letters and orations of this lady were published at Pavia

in i636, by Jac. Ph. Tomafini, who has prefixed to them fome

account of her life.

(c) " O dccus Italic, virgo, quas dicere grates, quafvc rcfcrre

•* parem, quod ctiam honore me tuarum literarum non dedignaris?

*' mira profecto fides, tales proficifci a femina, quid autem a fcmina

" dico, ini6 vero k puella & virgine potuiffe, &:c." " Tibi ver6 tanta

5« iiicepta Dcus optiinus maximuiS fecwdet: &: ^um receiTeris a
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the year 1491; the Florentine fcholar made a vifit

to Venice, vvliere the favorable opinion which he

had formed of her writings was confirmed by a

perfonal interview. " Yefterday," fays he, writing

to his great patron, " I paid a vifit to the celebrat-

" ed Caflandra, to whom I prefented your refpe£ls.

" She is indeed, Lorenzo, a ftirprifing woman, as

" well from her acquirements in her own lan-

" guage, as in the Latin ; and in my opinion flie

" may be called handfome. I left her, aftoniflied

" at her talents. She is much devoted to your
" interefls, and fpeaks of you with great efleem.

" She even avows her intention of vifiting you at

** Florence, fo that you may prepare yourfelf to

" give her a proper reception [a)." From a letter

of this lady, many years afterwards, to Leo X. we
learn, that an epiftolary correfpondence had fub-

fifted between her and Lorenzo de' Medici (A)
;

and it is with concern we perceive that the re-

membrance of this intercourfe is revived, in order

to induce the pontiff to beflow upon her fome

pecuniary afiiflance; file being then a widow,

with a numerous train of dependants. She lived

however to a far more advanced period, and died

in the year i558, having then completed a full

•* parentibus, is autor contingat, 8c confers qui lit ifta virtute non

" indignus: ut qua; nunc propemodum fua fponte naturalis ingenii

" flamma femel emicuit, ita crebris deinceps aut audita flatibus, aut

•• enutrita fomitibus effulgeat, ut a noftrorum hominum praBCordiis

«• animoque, nox omnis, geluque, penitus &: languoris in littcris fc

y infcitis difcutiatur." Pol. Ep. int. Cajf, Fid, Ep. lOl.

(fl) V. Pol. Ep. in App. No. LI.

C6) Caf. Eidglis. Ep. ia3.
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century. Her literary acquirements, and the re-

putation of her early ailociates, threw a luftre on

her declining years; and as her memory remained

nnimpaired to the Idft, flie was reforted to from

all parts of Italy, as a living monument of thofe

h.ippier day?, which were never adverted to with-

out regret [a].

That this attention to ferious fliidies, by which

thefe celebrated women diftinguiflied themfelves,

was the chara^lerifttc of the fex in general, cannot

perhaps be with truth afTerted. The admiration

be/lowed on tliofe who had fignalized themfelves,

affords indeed a ftrongprefumption to the contrary.

Yet the pretenfions of the fex to literary eminence

were not confined to thefe infl^inces. The Italian

liiftijiiaiis have noticed many other women of high

rank wlio obtained by their learning no inconfi-

derable Hiare of applaufe (b). Politiano celebrates

as a tejitli rnufe a lady of Sienna, to whom he
gives tJie name of Cecca (c) ; and from the numerous
pitr-ces in the learned languages, profelfedly addref-

fed to women, we may reafonably inftr, that thefe

ftudies were at that time more generally dilfufed

amongft ihem, than they have been at any fubfe-

qnent ptriod.

Having thus adverted to fome of the principal

caufes which accelerated the progrcfs of claflical

literature in the fifteenth century, and obferved

(a) Tomnfin. in vita Cajfandra', p. 49.

(16) Tirabofchi, Storia clella Lett. Ital. vol. vi. parte s. p. i63*

(c) Mrifmofyne audito Sencnfis carmine Ctcae,

^uando inijuit decima eft ndU puelU niihi ?
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the aclive part which Lorenzo de* Medici took iri

every tranfadion that was favorable to its promo-
tion, it may now be proper briefly to inquire

what was the refult of exertions fo earneflly made
and fo long continued ; and whether the tree,

which had been tranfplanted with much difficulty,

and nourilhed by fuch conftant attention, brought

forth fruit fulhcient to repay the labor that had
been beflowed upon it.

One of the firfl efforts of the Italian fcholars

was the tranflation of the moft eminent Greek

authors into Latin. Among the earlieft and mofl

affiduous of thefe tranflators is Leonardo Aretino,

whofeverfions of various works of Plato, Xenophon,
Plutarch, and other Greek authors, form a lift

too extenfive to be recognifed in the prefent

work [a). The labors of Ficino, though not fo

numerous, are yet more voluminous. Some ac-

count of them is found in a Latin epiflle from

their author to Politiano: " Why, my friend,"

fays Ficino, " have you fo often defired to know
" wiiat works I have publiHied? Is it that you
" celebrate them in your verfes? But approbation
" is not due to number fo much as to choice,

" and merit is difhnguillied by quality rather

" than quantity [b]." If Ficino had adhered more

(a) A very full catalogue of the' works of Leonardo is giyen by

Laur. Mehus, and prefixed to his edition of the Letters of this

celebrated fcholar. Flor. 1741. This catalogue coiiiprifes no lefs

than iixty-three different produflions, many of which arc tranflationS;

from the Greek.

(b) p. ^pp' No. LV. Of tlie works there mentioned, foYcral have

been published, the early editions of xvhich are yet held in eftecm.
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clofely to this maxim, it would certainly have di-

miniihed nothing of his reputation which is buried

under the immeafe inafs of his own labors^ The
earlieft produdion in this department of letters,

which united elegance with fidelity, is the tranf-

lation of the hiftory of Herodian, by Politiano [o),

Ihis work he infcribed to Innocent VIll. in a

manly and judicious addrefs, in which he briefly

ffues the rules that he had prefcribed to himfelf

in the execution of his work, wliich are yet deferv-

ing of the notice of all who engage in fimilar

undertakings {l>).

From his early years Politiano had clofely at-

tached himfelf to tlie fludy of the wriiings of

Homer; and whilft he was very young, had begun

His trandation of Plato was firll printed at Florence without date, and

again at Venice, 1491. His veifion of Plotinus, printed by Mifcomini,

at the expenfc of Lorenzo de' Medici, though not published till after

his death, is a fine fpecimen of typography; at the clofe we read,

Magnifico Jumptu Laurentii Medicis patriee Jer^atoris, imprejjit

ex arcliefypo Anlonius Mifcominus Flore.ntice Anno hcccclxxxxii.

Nonis Mail.

(a) Printed three times in the year 149^, viz. at Rome, atBoIogna

by Plato de Benedidis, and at the lafl-mentioned place by Bazalerius

de Bazaleriis. Of thefe editions the fecond is the moft efleemed.

Maitfaire, Ann. Typ. v. i.p. 55S. De Bure. Bibl. Inji. No. 4840.

(6) Qiias fane noftras fuerunt partes, tentavimus profeifto, utinamque

ctijm cffjcerimus, uti omnia ex fide refpond.rent, ne incpta peregri.

fiitas, ne grxcula; ufquam figura*, nifi fi qiiaj jam pro receptis habentur,

latinam quafi poUuerent caftitatem; ut eadcm propcmodum cfTet linguat

utriufque pcrfpicnitas, caedomque munditias, idem utrobique fcnfuS

atquc indoles, nulla vocura morofita?, nulla anxietas.

Pol in prasjat. Ed. Aid. 1498.
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to tranfl.itethe Iliad into Latin hexameter verfe (').

Whoever is acquainted with the great extent of

his powers, and the peculiar energy of his Latin

compofitions, will regret that of this monument
of his induflry not a veflige remains. That he had

made a conhderable progrefs in this work, appears

from many authorities; and there is even reafon

to believe, that his perfeverance finally overcam.e

the dilhculties of his undertaking. Ficino, writing

to Lorenzo de' Medici, and congratulating him on
the fuccefs of his attention to liberal ftudies, par-

ticularly adverts to the protection afforded by
him to Politiano, of wliofe tranflation of the Grecian

bard he fpeaks in thofe terms of florid adulation

which too frequently characterize liis letters (b).

(a) An epitome of the Iliad in Latin verfe, under the fidlitious

name of Pindar the Theban, is amongft the MSS. of the Laurentian

Lib. Plut. xxxviii. Cod. xii. 2. and has alfo been published in the

Ed. of Hora-r by Spondanus Bafil, i5S3. Another tranflation of the

Grecian bard is faid to have been executed in the fifteenth century,

by Niccolo Valla, who died at twenty-one years of age. P. Cortejl

cle Horn, clocl. p. 46. Valerian, de Literal. Injel. lib. ii. A tranfla-

tion of the Iliad into Latin profe, by Lorenzo Valla, was published

at Brefcia 1474, and Lorenzo was accufed of having availed himfelf

of a tranflation made a century before, by Lcontius Pilatus, which

tranflation has alfo becninfcribed toPetrarca. Hod.de GrtEcilluJl.p. 10.

(i) " Divites alii ferine omnes miniflros nutriunt voluptatuni; Tu
" facerdotes mufarum nutris : perge precor mi Laurenti; nam illi

" voluptatum fcrvi cvadent,' tu vero mufarmn delitiae. Sui-.maus

" mufarum facerdos, Homerus, in Italiam, te duce, venit. Et qui

*' hadenus circum vagus &: jnendicus fuit tandem apud te dulce

" hofpitium reperit. Nutris domi Homeiicum ilium adoKfccntem,

" Angelum Politianum, qui graecam Ilomeri perfonam latinis colori-

" bus cxprirnat. Expriniit jam, atqae id quod miruin eft iii tarn
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Another contemporary author has hoxvever plainly

indicated that Politiano completed his important

talk ;«)? to the progrefs of which he has occafionally

adverted in his own works [b). Whether his youthful

labors fell a facrifice to the feverity of his riper

judgment, or periflied in the general difperfion of the

Medicean Library, of which he lived to be a witnefs,

is a qucftion which muff yet remain undecided.

The eaily part of the fifteenth century was

diftinguiflied by a warm admiration of the writ-

ings of the ancients, and an extreme avidity to

polTefs them. Tliis was fucceeded, as might be

expelled , by an attention to the accuracy of

'• tenere astati, ita exprimit ut nifi quis grscum fuiHe Homerum
*•' noverit, dubitaturus fit, e duobus uter naturalis fit & uter pid^us

" Homerus, Sec." Fie. Ep. lib, i.

(rt) Amongft the Latin poems of Aleflandro Rraccio, the contem-

porary and friend of Politiano, and well known by his tranflation «f

the works of Appian, is the following epigram:

•' AD LAURENTIUM MEDICEM.

" Tempera noftra tibi miiltum debentia Laurens,

" Non minus hoc debcnt, nobile propter opus,

" Maeonium, duce te quod nuper & aufpice, vatem,

" Convertit Latios Angelas in numeros,

'' Cumque decore fuo cum majeftate legendum,

•' Dat nobis qualem Grascia doQa legit,

*' Ut dubites Latins malit quam Grescus Homerus

" Eife, magis patrius hunc nifi vincat amor."

Band. Cat. Laur. lib. iii. 780.

(&) " Nam & ego is fum qui ab ineunts adolefcentia, ita hujuS

" erainentiflimi poetas ftudio ardoreque flagraverim, ut non modo
" eum totum legendo olfecerim, poeneque contriverim, fed juvenili

^ quodam, ac prope temcrario aufu, vertere etiam in Latinum

'' tentav«rirn." Pol. Oral, in Epep. Homeri in op. Aid. i^^^.
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the text, and an ardent defire of transfiifing

their beauties into a language more generally

known. Towards the latter part of the century

a further progrefs was made ; and from com-
menting, and tranflating, the Italians began to

emulate thefe remains of ancient genius. Ihofe

who diftinguilhed themfelves during the time of

Cofmo, and Piero de' Medici, have already at-

tracted fome lliare of our notice; but it mult in

general be acknowledged, that although their labors

exhibit at times a tolerable knowledae of the me-o
chanical parts of learning, and have the body and
form of poetic compofition, yet the animating

fpirit that lliould communicate life and motion is

fought for in vain j or if it be any where difcover-

able, is only to be found in the licentious produc-

tions of Beccatelli {o). Of that kind of compofition

which may be called clafTical, modern Italy had

feen no examples. The WTitings of Landino, of

which fpecimens have been already given, are

however entitled to fome fliare of approbation
;

and if they be not marked by any powerful

efforts of imagination, nor remind us Itrongly of

the ancient authors, they poffefs a flow of language,

and facility of didion and verfiftcation, much
fuperior to his predecedbrs. A further proficiency

was made by Naldo Naldio, or Naldo de Naldis, the

friend of Picino and Politiano, and the frequent

panegyrifl of the Medici [b). Tlie poem of Ugolino

(a) V. ante, v. 1. p. bb. '

{b) The poems of Nildio are printed in the SekBa Poemata

Italorum, v. vi. p. 412. of thcfe the fivft is addreficd, Ad Petrufr>
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Verini, " De lllu/lratione Urbis Florentm" is per-

haps more eftimable for the authenticity of rhe

information it communicates, than for its poetical

excellence, yet Verini has left other teflimonies

that entitle him to rank with the firfl Latin poets

of his age ^a). Thefe pieces are principally devoted

i^ledicem in ohitu magni Cofmi ejus genitoris, qui vere dum vixit

optlmus PArens cognominatiis fuit. An extrad fiom this piece in

the Appendix, No. LVI. will fufRciently show, that Naldio was pof-

feffed of no inconfiderable talents for Latin poetry. Another of the

poems of Naldio is addrelfed to Annalena, a nun, probably the filter-

in-law of Bernardo Pulci (f. ante, vol.i.p. 25o.), in which the poet

laments the death of Albiera A'.bizzi, the wife of Sigifmundo Stufa,

en whofe death Politiano has alfo left a beautiful Latin elegy. It is

probable there were two fucceffive authors of this name, whofe works

are inferted in the Carmina illujl. it can fcarcely be fuppofed that

the fame pevfon who addrcffed him feIf to Piero on the death of his

father in 1464, and had before written a poem to Cofrao on the death

of his fon John, should be the author of the pieces in this coUec^ioa

which are infcribed to Leo X. who did not enter on his pontificate

till i5i3. Politiano has left the following commendatory epigram

on the writings of Naldio:

Dum celcbrat Medicem Naklus, dum laudat amicam,

Et pariter gemino raptus amore canit,

Tarn lepidum unanimes illi ornavere libellum,

Phoebus, Amor, Pallas, Gratia, Mufa, Fides.

(a) The example of Landino in affixing to his poetical labors the

name of his miflrefs {v. ante, vol. i. p. 91.) was followed by Verini,

who gave the title of Flametta to his two books of Latin elegies,

which he infcribed to Lorenzo de' Medici, and which yet remain in

the Laurentian Library (Plut. x-ixxix. cod. 42.). B.mdini fuppofes

that Landino, as well as many other lej.med men of thofe times, had

a real object of his paflion, for which he gives a very fatisfadory

reafon. " Neque hoc nomen fi£lum effe crediderim, quum revera

* mihi compertum fit, illius aevi iitteratos viros, ut nunc quoqufi.
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to the praifes of the Medici, and frequently advert

to the characters of Lorenzo and Giuliano, and to

the circumftances of the times [a).

In Michael Verini, the fon of UgoHno, we have
a furprifing inflance of early attainments in learnrng-.

He was born in 1465 ; and although he died at the

age of feventeen years, yet in that ilioit fpace of

time he had obtained the admiration, and con-

ciliated the efteem of his learned contemporaries.

His principal work is' a collection of Latin diftlcha^

which exiiibit great facility both of invention and
exprelhon, and an acquaintance ^vith human life

and manners far beyond his years. His Latin

letters, of whicli a large colle6lion is preferved in

the Laurentian Library (/»), and which are chiefly

addrefTed to his father, are as honorable to the

paternal kindnefs of the one, as to the filial af-

fedion of the other. His death is faid to have
been occafioned by his repugnance to obey the

prefcription of his phyficians, who recommended
an experiment which it leems his modefly did
not approve, and he fell a facrifice to his per-

** accidit, puellas in deliciis habuilTe plurimum, in earumque laudein
*"' carmina, ad inflar ilia Ovidii qua amatoria nuncupantur, exaralTe."-'

Band. Spec. Lit, Flor. v, i. p. 120.

(a) In the Laurentian Library {Plut. xxvi. cod. ai.) is preferved

a poem by Ugolino, to which he has given the name of Puradifus,

On his imaginary excurfion to the celcflial regions, the poet meets

with Cofmo de' Medici, who converfes wilh him at great length on
ihc affairs of Florence, and particularly on the fituation of his ovv.t

family.

{b) Plut. Ixxxx. cod. i8. From thefe letters Bandini has in his

valuable caUlogue glYcu copigus «xtr<i(^, r. m. p, 4S2, irjeg.
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tinaclous chaftity (a). From his letters it appears

that both he and liis fither lived on terms ol"

intimacy and friendlhip with Landino, Bartolomeo

Fontio, and Politiano, and that Lorenzo de' Medici

occafionally palled a leifure hour in convivial

intercouife with this learned family (b).

The reputation acquired by the Florentines

in the cultivation of Latin poetry ftimulated the

exertions of other Italian fcholars. On the me-
morable occaiion of the confpiracy of the Pazzi,

Platinus Flatus, a Milanefe, addreifed to Lorenzo

de' Medici a copy of verfes, which obtained his

(«) This event has been commemorated both in verfe and profe,

in Latin and Italian, by many contemporary authors. (v. App,

No. LVII.) Verini is not the only inftance of the kind on record.

If we may believe Ammirato, the death of the cardinal of Lisbon

in 1459 was occafioned by a fimilar circumftance. Amm. IJl. Flor,

V. iii. /). 8g. That fuch a remedy had been prefcribed to Verini, is

apparent from the following affecting paffage in one of his letters:

*= Infuperabilis me valitudo confecit, membra ut fint pallore raacieque

" deformia; nodte crucior, die non quiefco, &: quod me acriustorquet,

•' in tanto dolore fpes nulla falutis. Quamquam medici, &: tota

*•' domus, & amici, nihil pericli afTerant, depri.hendo tamen tatitoS

" in viiltu tiinorcs, fufpiiia, murmur, taciturnitatem, nia3roris cunda

'•' figna prolpicio; fed cui notior morbus quam mihi ? Quidquid ac-

" ciderit, utinam forti animo feramus; fcio mihi nullum de vita fadlum

"** reitare pasnitendum, nifi quod potueram valiludini confulere fapien-

'''*

tins; verum w\i\\\ pudor, vel potius rujlicitas obfuit — vale."

(6) " Fingit Homerus Jovem ipfum, aliofque Deos, Olyrapo relido,

" apud Ethiopas divenilfe, coenafTe, lufifle : Auguflum etijm orbis

''^ terraruin principem, apud privates fine ullo apparatu caniuITe:

** fed cur Vetera? Laurentius Medices urbis noflra; facile pamus,

*' apud patrem meum pranliis elt nonnnmquum," &c.

Mic. Ver. Ep. ib, ad Sim. Qojvfianum* ap. Band. Cat, v. iii.

i>.
485.
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warm approbation [a) The exertions of Lorenzo

in eftablilliing the academy at Pifa gave n(e to a

poem of greater merit and importance, by Garolus

de Mdximis [b). To the authors before mentioned

we may add the names of Cantahcio, ISiicodemo

Folengi, AlefTandro Braccio, and Aurelio Angurelli,

all of whom have cultivated Latin poetry with

diilerent degrees of luccefs, and have addrefTed

fome portion of their works to Lorenzo de' Medici

to which the reader may not be difpleafed to

refer (c).

(a) Laurentius Medices, quanta voluptate adficeretur in perlegendis

poeticis ejufdein (Plati) Jucubrationibus, qiiantoque ilium in preti*

haberet, teftatus eft in epiftola ad ipfum fcripta, ob acceptum ex ejus

earminibus non mediocre doloris levamen in nefarie patrata fratris

fui Ccede: ait enim, " vetus eft verbum, mi Platine, injuavem effe in

** lu3u muficam: ego vero tuis perle6^is verficulis, re ipfa reperi

" nihil tarn maxime ad folatium facere quam muficam." Saxius in

Uijl- Litteraria Typogr. Mediol. ap. Band, in Cat. Bib. Laur. v. ii,

p. 193. Thefe verfes are published in the Seled. Poem. Ital. v. vii.

p. 256.

(6) DE STUDIO PISANAE URBIS ET EJUS SITUS MAXIMA FELICITATE

AD LAURENTiuM MEDiCEM. This piece is prefei-yed in the Laurentian

Library {Pint. Ixxxxi. cod. 46. v. Band. Cat. v. iii. p. 85o.), and

contains fo full, and at the fame time fo elegant an eulogy oa

the charader of Lorenzo, and particularly on his attention to the

promotion of letters, that I have given it a place in the Appendix^

No. LVIIL

(c) The poems of Cantalicio are published il^ the Carmina lUuJt.

Poet. Ital. vol. ill. p. i23. and are infciibcd to Lorenzo de' Medici,

Thofe of Folengi are inferted in the fame work, vol. iv. p. 419.

AlefTandro Braccio was equally eminent in politics and letters. He
Was for fome time fecretary of the Florentine republic, and died or?

an embafTy k» pope Alexander VI. His tranflation of Appian int»

Italian is yet highly eftcemcdj jyid foims paxt of the Collana^ ot
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Of all thefe authors, though fome poflels a

confiderable fliare of merit, not one of them can

contend in point of poetical excellence with Poli«

tiano, who in his compofition approaches nearer

to the Itandard of the ancients than any man of

his time; yet, whilft he emulates the dignity of

ferics of Italian hinoiical worts. The Latiu poems of Braccio,

though very numerous, have not yet been published, but are preferved

in the Laurentiaii Library. Pint. Ixxxxi. cod. 40, 41. Many of them

are iufcribcd to Lorenzo de' M dici and other men of eminence, as

Landino, Ficino, Bartolomeo Scala, Ugolini Verini, c-:c. I have

before adduced fome lines of this author to Lorenzo de' Medici, and

shall hereafter avail myfelf of an opportunity of producing a more

extcnfive I'pecimcn of bis works. The following epigram addrcffed

K) Politiano is not inapplicable to our prefent fubjedl:

V. Band. Cat. v. iii. p. 781.

AD ANGKLUM BASSUM POLITIANENSESI.

Tanta tibi tenero quum furgat pcdore virtus.

Quanta vel armofo vix queat effe feni,

Ac tua grandifono reboent quum, Bajfe, cothunio

Carmina, magnanimo non iiifi digna duce,

Et tibi fit locuples oris facundia do(fli,

Teque fuis ditet Grascia litterulis,

Te precor ad longos ut fervet Jupiter annos,

Incolumemque finat vivere polTe diu.

Nam tua Majonio multnm certantia vati

Carmina quis dubitet, Virgilioque fore ?

Atque decus clarum nodra; magnamque fulurum

Quis ncget ietatis te, memorande puer?

Sis igilur felix, noftri fpcs maxima faccli,

Teque putes nobis charius elTa nihil.

Aurelio Augurelli is more generally known. His poems hav<:

frequently been published. The firft edition is that of Verona, 1:91,

in 4t0; the moll correct and elegant, that oi Aldus, x5o5. Thefe

posras r*nk ija the fijilt cli^ls gf laodcru Laliji poetry.

Virgil,
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Virgil, or reminds us of the elegance of Horace,
he fnggefls not to our minds the idea of fervile

imitation. Of the charader of his writings various

opinions have indeed been entertained, which have

been detailed atjarge by Baillet, and ftill more
copionfly by Menckenius [u]i It may therefore

be fuliicient on this occafion to caution the reader

againft an implicit acqMiefcence in the opinions

of two aminent living authors who have either

obliquely cenfured, or too cautioufly approved
his poetical works [b]. In the attempt made by
Politiano to reflore a juft tafte for the literature of

the ancients, it is not to be denied that lie had

{a) Baillet Jugemens des Sgavans, vol, iw.p. 18. Merick. in vita

Pol. pajjim, •

(6) Tirabofchi, adopting the fentiments of Giraldi, acknowledges

that Politiano was pofTellcd of a vivid genius, of extenflve poivers,

and of uncommon and diverCfied erudition; but cenfures his Latin

poetiy as deficient in elegance and choice of exprefBon. Tirade

Storia delta Lttt. Ital. vol. vi. par. 2. p. 234. Fabroni, adverting to

the Italian poetiy of Politiano, infinuates, that the Latin mufes were

refeived and coy, to one who had obtained the favor of their fifter

at fo early an age, by his verfes on the Giojlra of Giuliano de' Medici,

JFabr. in vita. Laur. p^ iby. To oppofe to thefe opinions the authority

of many other eminent men who have mentioned the Latin writings

©f Politiano with ahuoll unlimited praife, would only be to detail

tlie compilations of Baillet or Menckenius. But the works of Politiano

are yet open to the infpcdtion of the inquifitive fcholar ; and though

certainly unequal in point of merit, perhaps accordijig to the time of

life at which they were produced, will be found, upon tJie whole,

to poffefs a vigor of fentimcnt, a copioufnefs of imagination, and z

elaflical elegance of cxprefOon, which, if confidered with reference?

to the age in which he lived; eotitle tbem ta the highcft eftcea*

Vol. II. H
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powerful coadjutors in Pontano and Sanazaro [a],

whofe labors have given to the delightful vicinity

of Naples new pretenfions to the appellation of

claffic g;round. Nor will it diminifli his reputation

if we admit that the empire whicli he had founded

was in the next century extended and fecured by

the exertions of Fracafloro, Vida, Naugerio, and

Flaininio {b), in whom the great poets of the

Au'^Tuftan acre feem once more to be revived.

(a) Giacopo Sanazixro, or, by his academical'appellation, A(f>ius

Siucems Sanazarius, was a Neapolitan, born in the year 1458, and

equally eminent by his Italian and Latin compoQtiona. In the former,

his reputation is chiefly founded on his Arcadia; in the latter, 011

his po3m in three books, Departu Virginis, which is allowed, how-

ever, to be greatly blemished by the introdudioia of the pagan deities

to the myfterics of the Chriftian religion.

(6) I cannot mention thefe names without regretting the limits to

which I am neceirarily confined. The rivals of Virgil, of Ovid, and

of Catullus, ought not, in a work that touches on the rife of letters,

to be commemorated at the foot of a page. The Syphilis of Fracafloro,

five de Morbo Gallico, though an unpromifing fubje£>, is 'beyond

comparifon the fineft Latin poem that has appeared fnicc the times

of the ancients. The wiitings of Vida are more generally known,

and would be entitled to higher applaufe, if they did not frequently

difcover to the claffical reader an imitation of the ancients that borders

on fervility. Naugerio xvas a noble Venetian, who died young on

an cmbalfy from the republic. In his laft moments he deftroyed all

his writings then in his pofTeHion, as not being fufficiently corred for

tho public eye ; but the few that had been previoufly diftributed among

his hi nds were colleded and published by them after his death, and

breathe the true fpirit of poetry. In Flaminio we have the fimplicity

and tcndernefs of Catullus, without his licentioufnefs. To thofe who

are acquainted with his writings, it will not be thought extravagant

to afTcrt, that many of them, in the fpecies of compofition to wliick

they arc confined, were never excellej. The qucltioa addr«lled by
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Whilft the ftudy of polite lirerature was thus

emerging from its ftate of reptile torpor, the other

fciences felt the efle^ls of the fame invigorating

beam; and the city of Florence, like a Iheltered

gard-on in the opening of fpring, re-echoed with

the earlieft founds of retnrninfi animation. The
Platonic academy exified in full fplendor, and
ferved as a common bond to unite, at ftated

intervals, thofe who had fignalized themfelves by
fcientific or literary pnrfuits. The abfurd preten-

fions of judicial aflrology were freely examined

and openly expofed ; and obfervation and expe-

riment were at lengtli fubf^ituted in the place of

conjeiSlure and of fraud [a]. Paolo Tofcanelli had
already ere£led his celebrated Gnomon [b]. Lo-

renzo da Volpaia conflruded for Lorenzo de' Medici,

a clock, or piece of mechanifm, which not only

him to a friend, refpecting the xv-ritings of Catullus, " Q^uaiido Icggete—

-

" noil vi fentite vol liqaefare 11 cuore di dolcezza?" may v/ith con-

fidence be repeated to all thofe who are converfant with his work?,

(a) Pico of Mirandula was one of the firft who entered the lifts

againft this formidable adverfary of real knowledge, in his treatife in

twelve books, adverfjs AJirologos, which is found in the general

colleclion of his works. Ven. 1498.

(i) This Gnomon, which has juflly been denominated the noblell

aftronomical inftrument in the world, was creiSVed by Tofcanelli, about

the year 14^50, for the purpofe of determining the folftices, and thereby

afcertaining the feafts of the Romish church. It is fixed in the cupola

of the church of S. Maria del fiore, at the height of 277 Parifun feet.

A frnall orifice tranfrnits from that diftance the rays of the fun to a

marble flag, placed in the floor of the church. This inftrument was,

ill the prefcnt century, corredled and improved at the inftancc of M.

de la Condamine, who acknowledges it to be a ftriking proof of the

capacity and extended views of its author,

H 2
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marked the hour of the day, but the motions of

the fun and of the planets, the eclipfes, the figns

of the zodiac, and the whole revolutions of the

heavens (a). A laudable attempt was made by

Francefco Berlinghieri to facilitate the fludy of

geography, by uniting it with poetry [b). In me-

taphyfics feveral treatifes made their appearance,

fome of which are infcribed by their authors to

Lorenzo de' Medici [c]. His efforts to promote

the important fcience of medecine, and to refcue

it from the abfurdities in which it was enveloped

are acknowledged by feveral of its moft eminent

profeflors, who cultivated it on more rational

principles, and have attributed their proficiency

(a) Politiano has left a very particular defcription ofthis curious piece

of machinery. Fp. lib.iv. Ep.S. A fingular fpeftacle wasalfodevifedby

Lorenzo de' Medici for the amuferaent of the populace, a memorial of

which is preferved in a poem by Naldio, Carm. lUuJl. v, vi. p. 436.

entitled Elegia injcptem Stellas errantes [ub humana fpecie per urbenz

JFlorentinam curribus a Laurentio MecUce Patria; Patre diici ji/Jfas,

more triumphantium. From this poem we learn that the planets were

perfonified and diflinguished by their proper attributes, and that they

performed their evolutions to the found of mufic, with verfes expla-

natory of their motions and fuppofed qualities.

Nee tantum fignis quot erant ea fidera ccrtis

Monllralli, Mediccs, qua fpecieque forent,

Dulcibus at numeris fuavi modulatus ab ore

Singula quid faciant praecipis arte cani.

(6) The Geografia of Berlinghieri was published with maps at

Florence in the year 14S0,

(c) Niccolo Fulginato addrcITed to Lorenzo his treatife De Tdeis,

which yet remains in manufcript in the Laurenlian Library. Pint.

Ixxxii. cod. 2 2. Band. Cat. iii. 201. and Leonaido Nogarola a work

entitled De ImmorlaliCats anim<E. Plut, Ixxxiii. cod. as. Band-

Cat, iii. 2i|}.
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to his bounty ia). In the praflice and theory of

mufic, Antonio Squarcialupi excelled all his pre-

decelTors ; and Lorenzo is faid to have written a

poem in his praife ^ b). His liberality was emulated

by many other illuflrious citizens, who were allied

to him by affinity, or attached by the ties of

friendfiiip and of kindred fludies, and the innum-
erable literary works of this period, the production

of Florentine authors, evince the fuccefs that

attended their exertions. Of thefe works many
yet hold a high rank , not only for practical know-
ledge, but for purity of di6lion ; and upon the

whole they bear the ftamp of hiduflry, talents,

and good fenfe. And as they may be preferred,

(a) Bernardus de Torniis, dedicating to Giovanni de' Medici,

when a cardinal, his treatife de Cibis Quadragejimalihus, thus addref-

feshim: " Laurentius, pater tuus, ReverendilTime Domine, tanta erga

*' me utitur huraanitate, ac tot beneficiis Tornium adftringit, ut filiis

*' totique domui, perpetuo me debere profitear. Dcguflavi nutu ejus

*• medicinalem fcientiam, neque fui cauffa defuit quidquam, quo ad

•' illius apicem potuerim pervenire." Band. Cat. c. i. p. 6 5 9. Ia

the Laurentian Library are feveral medical works addrelTed to Lorenzo,

as Joh. Calora. Compcnd. Febrium. Band. Cat. iii. 42. Joh.

Aretini de Mcdicinas &: Icgum prsftantia, &:c. i/j. iii. 141.

(6) This I mention on the authority of Mr. Tenhove. " En fait

" de mufique, " fays he, giving an account of Leo. Bat. Alberti,

" 11 ne cedait qu'au feul Antoine Squarcialupo. J'ai fous Ics yeux

*' un poeme que Laurent de' Medicis fit en Ihonneur de ce dcr-

" nier^ car quel ell le genre de talents au quel Medicis ne fail ait pas

" accueil?" Mem. Genial, de la Maifon de Medicis. lib. x. p. 99.

I regret that this poem of Lorenzo has efcaped my refcarchcs. Valori

relates, that Lorenzo being prefent when the character of this celebrat-

ed mufician was the fubjci^ of cenfure, obfervcd to his dctrailors.

Ifyou knew how difp-Ctdt it is to arrive at excellence in any Jcience,

you wouldfpeuk oj him with more reJpeS. Val. in vita Laiir. p. ^5,
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both in point of information and compofition, to

the produ Aliens that immediately preceded them,

fo they are perhaps more truly eftimable than many
of thofe of the enfuijig century; when, by an

overflrained attention to the beauty of language,

the importance of the fubje^l: was frequently

negleded or forgotten, and the talents of the firft

men of the age being devoted rather to words

than to things, were overwhelmed in a prolixity

of language, that in the form of letters, orations,

and critical difTertations, became the opprobrium

of literature, and the deflru61ion of true tafle.



CHAP. VIII.

Domestic charaLkr of Lorenzo de Medici—Accufed

of being addided to licentious amours— Children of
Lorenzo — His condud towards them — PoUtiano

accompanies them to Pijioia — They remove to

Caffdgiolo — DiJfe.Tifions betiveen PoUtiano and

Madonna Clarice — He retires to Fiejole, and writes

his poem entitled RUSTICUS — Piero de' Medici —
Giovanni de" Medici— Lorenzo dijcharges his debts,

and quits commerce for agriculture — Villa of Pog-

gio-Cajano— Careggi— Fiefole and other domains—

Piero vifits the Pope— Giovanni raijed to the dignity

oj a cardinal — Admonitory letter of Lorenzo—Piero

marries Alfonfina Orfini — Vifits Milan — Learned

ecclejiajiics Javored by Lorenzo — Mariana Genua-

zano — Girolamo Savonarola — Matteo Bcffo —
Death ofMadonna Clarice—Ajfaffnation ofGirolamo

Riario— Tragical death of Galeotto Manjredi prince

of Faenza.

.AVING hitherto traced the condu£l of Lo-

renzo de' Medici in public life, we may now be

allowed to follow him to his domeflic retreat, and

obferve him in the intercourfe of his fannly, the

education of his children, or the fociety of his

friends. The mind of man varies with his local

fituation, a!id before it can be jui\ly eflimated,

mufl be viewed in thofe moments when it ex-

pands in the warmth of confidence, and exhibits
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its true colors in the fimfliine of affe^lion. Whether

it was from the faggeflions of policy, or the ver-

fatility of his natural dipofition, that Lorenzo de'

Medici turned with fuch facihty from concerns

of high importance to the difcufhon of fubjefts

of amufement, and the levity of convivial in-

tercourre, certain it is, that few perfons have

difplayed this faculty in fo eminent a degree.

*' Think not, " fays Politiano, writing to his

friend 'c), "that any of our learned allociates,

« even they who have devoted their lives to

** fiudy, are to be efteemed fupeiior to Lorenzo

^' de' fvledici, either for acutenefs in difputation,

« or for good fenfe in forming a juft decifion ; or

" that he yields to any of them in exprefhng his

" thoughts with facihty, variety, and elegance.

** The examples of hiftory are as familiar to him as

*' the attendants that furround his table ; and when
« the nature of his fubjei!:! admits of it, his con-

" verfation is abundantly feafoned witli the fait col-

" leded from that ocean, from which Venus herfelf

« firH fprung \b)." His talent for irony was peculiar,

and folly and abfurdity feldom efcaped his animad-

(a) Ang. Polit. Lodovico Odaxio. Ep. lib. iii. Ep. C.

(i) Lufufque Salefque,

Sed leflus pclago, quo Venus orta fales.

Says Jacques Moifant, Sicur de Bricux. v. Menagiana, lorn. i. p.

5g. where the author has traced this fentimciit from PJutarch to

politiano, and downward'; to Victorius, Hciniius, and de Brieux.

«' Quclque belle & fine, au refle," fays he, " que foit cette penfee,

" ufee aujourd'hui comme elle eft, on n'oferait plus la rcpeter,"
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verfion {a). In the colle6iions formed by the Flo-

rentines, of the moff! e burle of celebrated men,

Lorenzo bears a diftingnidied part ; but when
expreflions adapted to the occafion of a moment
are tranfplanted to the page of a book, and fub-

mitted to the cool confideration of the clofet, they

too often remind us of a flower cropt from its

ftalk, to be preferved in arid deformity. PofTibly

too, thofe who have alTumed the talk of fele6lion

may not have been accurate in their choice, and

perhaps the celebrity of his name may have been

an inducement to others to attribute to him
witticifms unworthy of his charafter. Yet the

bon-mots of Lorenzo may rank with many of thofe

which have been publiflied with importance

,

and read with avidity [b). Grazzini has alfo in-

troduced this eminent man as amuhng himfelf

(a) "5^uum jocabatur, nihil hilarius; quum mordebat niliil afperius."

Valori, in vita, p. 14.

(i) Several of them are related by Valoii, and many others may

be found in the Facetie, Motti t Burle, di divcrji Signori, 'Src.

Raccolte per Lod. IJomenichi. Ven. i588. One of his kinfmen,

remarkable for his avarice, having boafted that he had at his villa a

plentiful flrcam of fine water, Lorenzo replied, IfJo, you mig/jt afford

to keep cleaner hands. Baitoloinmco Soccini, of Siijnna, having

obferved, in allulion to the defeci in Lorenzo's fight, that the air of

Florence was inj ^ious to the eyes; True, faid Lorenzo, atid that of

Sienna to thebrain. Beinginterrogatedby Ugolino Martelli, whyherofc

fo late in the morning, Lorenzo in return inquired from Martelli, why

he rofe fo foon, and finding that it was to employ himfelf in trifles.

My morning dreams, faid Lorenzo, are better than thy morning's

bujinejs. When Soccini eloped from Florence, to evade his engage-

ments as prof'fl'or of civil law there, and being taken and brought

back, was com mitt', d to prifon, he romplained that a man of his

cpiiucncc should undergo fuch <i shameful punishment. You should
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with a piece of meditated jocularity, in order to

free himfelf from the importunate vifits of a phy-

fician, who too frequently appeared at his table;

but, for the veracity of this narrative, we have

only the authority of a profelTed novehft [a). l\or

is it likely that Lorenzo, though he frequently

indulged in the hcence allowed by the Roman
fatirift would have forgotten the precaution with

which it is accompanied ( ^ )
, or would have

mifemployed his time and his talents, in contri-

ving and executing a ftile and infipid jeft.

Although there is reafon to believe that Clarice

Orhni, the wife of Lorenzo, was not the objeft

of his early paffion, yet that he lived with her in

uninterrupted affection, and treated her on all

remem'^er, faid Lorenzo, t/tat the shame is not in the punishment,

hut in the crime. Vol. p. 14. Dom. p. 121, c!rc.

(a) Anton-Francefco Grazzini, detto II Lafca. ISovelle, Ed. Lond.

1755. La terza Cena, Nov. x. The argument of this novel is as

foI!ov,-s: " Lorenzo vccchio di Medici da due travefliti, fa condurre

" Masftro Maaente ubbriaco una fera dopo cena fegretamente nel fuo

" pabgio, e quivi e altrove lo tiar.e, fenza fapere egli dove fia, lungo

'• tv-mpo al bujo, facendogli portar mangiaie da due immafcherati

;

" dopo per via del Monaco buffone, da a credere alle perfone, lui

'•' efler morto di pefle, perciocche cavato di cafa fua im morto, in fuo

" fcambio lo fa difotfenare. II MagniSco poi con modo llravaganle

" manda via Maefbo Manente, il quale finalmente creduto morto da

" ognuao, arriva inFirenze, dove !a moglic,penfanJo che fufTe 1' anima

" fua, lo caccia via come fe fuiTe lo fpirito, e dalla gente avuto la

•• corfa, trova fo!o Eurchiellp, che lo riconofce, e piatendo prima la

" moglie in Vefcovado, e poi alli Otto e rimefla Ja caufa in Lorenzo,

" il quale fatto venire Nepo da GaJatrona, fa veder alle perfone, ogui

" cofa eff^jr intervenuta al Medico per forza d'incanti; ficchc riavuta

" la donna, Maellro Manente pigliaperfuo avvocato San CiprianO'."

(i) Nee luiiir^ pudct— fed iion incidere ludiun. Hor. Ep. lib. i.
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occafions with the refpe6l due to her rank and
her virtues, appears from many circutn fiances.

He has not however efcaped an imputation which

has fometimes attached irfelf to names of great

celebrity, and which indeed too often taints the

general mafs of excellence with the leaven of

human nature. "Such a combination of talents

" and of virtues, " fays Machiavelli, " as appeared
" in Lorenzo de' Medici, was not counterbalanced
" by a fingle fault, although he was incredibly

" devoted to the indulgence of xa amorous paf-

" fion {a\" In ailerting a particular defeft, it is

remarkable that the hiftorian admits it not as an

exception to his general approbation. Yet it is not

to be denied, that if fuch an accufation were

eftabliflied, it would be difficult to apologize for

Lorenzo, although the manners of the age, and

the vivacity of his natural dipofition, miglit be

urged in extenuation of his mifcondudl. in juftice

however to his charader, it muft be obferved,

that the hiflory of the times furnillies us with no
information, either as to the circumflances attend-

ing his amours, or the particular objeils of his

palflon {b] ; nor indeed does there appear, from

(a) Hijl. Flor. lib. viii.

(6) On lui a encore reprocbe le defaiit des ames heioiques &:

fenfibles, trop de penchant a Famour. Je fgai qu'il aiina pro-

digieufement les femmes, &:j'ignore comment cette fource inepuifable

de faibleiles, n'en fut point una pour lui. S'il briilait vivenient, il

brulnit fenfement; jamais fes galanteries ne fireut ombrageaux citoyens,

parcequ'elles n'influerent en licn fur fa conduite publique. Sa vie

grave, &: fa vie badine, etaient tellcment feparees, qu'on ciit dit qu'il

y avail deux honinirs en lui.

2enIiove, Mdm. Genial, de la Matjoii de Mcdlcis, Ir,-. xi.p. 14.3.
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the teftimony of his contemporaries, any reafon

to infer that he is juftly charged with this devia-

tion from the rules of virtue, and of decorum (a).

Probably this imputation is founded only on a

prefumption arifing from the amorous tendency

of fome of his poetical writings ; and certain it is

that if the offspring of imagination and the effu-

fions of poetry be allowed to decide, his convi6lion

will be apparent in almofi: every line. It may
perhaps be obferved that thefe pieces were chiefly

the productions of his youth, before the reflriClions

of the marriage vo^v had fuppreffed the breathings

of pafhon ; but how fliall we elude the inference

which arifes from the following lines ?

Teco ravclTl il ciel donna congiunto

In matrimonio : ah che pria non venifti

Al mondo, o io non fon piu taruo giunto?

O that the marriage bond had join'd our fate,

Nor I been born too foon, nor thou too late!

Or from thefe, which are flill more explicit?

Ma quefto van penfiero a che foggiorno?

Se tu pur dianzi, cd io fui un tempo avanti,

Dal laccio conjugal legato intorno ?

(a) In the poem of Brandolini, De laudibus Laur. Med. {App.

3Vo. L.) the attention of Lorenzo to the di£\ates of morality and

decorum, a? well in hirafelf as others, is the particular fubjcft of

panegyric, and that by a contemporary writer. Had the condud of

Lorenzo been nolorioufly licentious, fuch praife would have been the

fsvereft fatire.
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But why thefe thoughts irrelevant and vain!

If I, long fmce in Hymen's fetters tied,

Am doom'd to hear another call thee bride ?

Nor muft it be denied that this elegiac fragment,

though incorrect and unfiniflied, is diftinguilhed

by that pathos and glow of exprefTion which
genuine paffion can alone infpire(a). If in this

piece Lorenzo be amorous, in others he is licen-

tious ; and if we admit the production of a moment
of levity, as the evidence of his feelings, the only-

regret that he experienced was frbm the refle61ion,

that he had in the courfe of his pafl time impru-

dently negle^fed fo many opportunities of colleding

the fweets that were flrown in his way (b). But
fhall we venture to infer, that becaufe Lorenzo

wrote amorous verfes, and amuied himfelf with

jeux cl'e/prit, his life was diffolute, and his conduct

immoral ? ^* As poetry is the flower of fcience,"

fays Menage, " fo there is not a hngle perfon of
" education who has not compofed, or at leaft

" wilhed to compofe verfes j and as love is a
" natural paflion, and poetry is the language of
" love, fo there is no one who has written verfes
" who has not felt the efieds of love." If we
judge with fuch feverity, what will become of
the numerous throng of poets who have thoucrht

it fufhcient to alledge in their ] unification, that if

(a) V. this piece, entitled Elegia, m the poems of Lorenzo, pub-

lished at the clofe of this volume.

{b) See the piece entitled La ConfeJJionej aIIo grjnted ajpaougft hi>

fkoeins at the sudi of the prefeot Yolume.
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77ietr verfe was van'.orl, yet their lives were chajle?

or wh;it Hii]! we fiiy to tlie extenfive catalogue

of learned ecclefiafiic-, who have endeavoured to

iill the void of celibacy, by compofing verfes on

fubje^ls of love (a) ?

Whatever may be thought of the conduft or

the fentiments of Lorenzo on this head, it does

not appear liiat he left any oflspring of illicit

love; but by his wife Clarice he had a numerous

progeny, of which three fons and four daughters

arrived at the aae of maturity. Piero his eldeft

fon was born on the fifteuth day of February 147 { ;

Giovaniii, on the eleventh day of December 1475 ;

and Giuliano, his youngeft, in I47S. Of thefe the

firfl was diAinguilhed by a feries of misfortunes

too juflly merited, the two latter by an unufual

degree of profperity ; Giovanni having obtained

the dignity of the Tiara, which lie \vore by the

name of Leo X. ; and Giuliano having allied

himfelf by marriage to the royal houfe of France,

and obtained the title of duke of Nemours.

In no point of view does the charader of this

extraordinary man appear more engaging than in

his afl<it:tion towards his children, in his care of

their education, and in his folicitude for their

welfare. In their fociety he relaxed from his

important occupations, and accuflomed himfelf to

(a) For this catalogue, from Hcliodorns bishop of Tricca in ThefTaly,

to M. Du Bois dotlor in Theology at Paris, the reader may conlult

the Anti-Baillet ot M. Menage, written by him when upwards of

feventy years of age, and the mod Angular inftancc of induftry, wit,

ranity, and learning that the juu^als of literature can produce.
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fliare tlieir pleafures and promote their amufe-
ments ( ;). By \vhat more certain means can a

parent obtain that confidence fo neceffary to ena-

ble him to promote the happinefs of his children ?

The office of an inflrii61or of youth he confidered

as of the highefl importance. ^* If," fays he, " we
** efteem thofe who contribute to the profperity

" of the flate, we ought to place in the hrft rank
" the tutors of our children, vvhofe labors are to

" influence pofterity, and on vvhofe precepts and
" exertions the dignity of our family, and of our
" country, in a great meafure depends ( Z^)."

Soon after the confpiracy of the Pazzi, v.'hen

Lorenzo thought it expedient to remove his family

to Piftoia, they were accompanied by Politiano,

as the infiruclor of his fons, who gave frequent

information to his patron of their fituation, and

(«) " Si dilettafTe d'huomini facet! e mordaci, & di

" giuochi pueriii, piu che a tanto huomo non pareva ii convenifTe;

" in modo che molte volte fii vifto tra i fuoi figliuoli a figliuole, tra

« i loro traflulli mefcolarfi." Mac. Hljl. lib. viii. On this fubjed I

mud not omit the comment of the interefling ajid elegant Tenhove:
" Eil-il un fpeclacle plus touchant, que cclui de voir un tel hdmme
" depofer le fardeau de la gloire au fein de la nature? A des yeux
" non vicies Laurent de' Medicis parail bien grand, &: bien aimable,

" lors'quil joue a croix & pile avec le petit dac de iN^eraours, ou
" qu'il fe roule a terre avec Leon X." Tenh. Mem. GenCal. lib.

xi. p. 14-'

(6) Si ftrae partus fuos diiigunt, qua no? in liberos nollros indul-

gemia effe debemus? Et fi cranes, qui civitati confulunt, cari nobis

funt, certe in primis liberoium inflitutores, quorum induftria fempitir-

num tcmpus fpedat, quorumquc prjeceptis, confiliis, &: virtute,

retiiicbiinus faanilije &: reipublica; dignitatem.

Z,aur. Med, ad Polit. ap. JFabr. v. i. p. i66.
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the pro^refs made in the education ot his children.

Thefe confidential letters enable us to form a

more accurate idea of the difpofition of their

author, than we can collecTt from any of his

writings intended for publication. Reftlefs, im-

patient of control, concentering all merit in the

acquihtion of learning, he could brook no oppofi-

tion to his audiority. The intervention of Ma-

donna Clarice, in the diredion of her children,

was in his judgment impertinent, becaufe flie was

unlettered, and a woman. In one of his letters

he earnehly requefls that Lorenzo will delegate to

him a more extenfive power; whilfl in another,

written on the fame day, he acknowledges that

this reqaell was made under the impulfe of paihon,

and folicits indulgence for the infirmity of his

temper. The fubfequent eminence of his pupils

renders thefe letters interefling [a). What friend

of literature can be indifferent to the infancy of

Leo the Tentli ? ^' Piero," fays Politiano, " attends

" to his fludies with tolerable diliaence. We
" daily make excurfions through the neighbour-
" hood, we vifit the gardens with ^vhich this city

" abounds, and fometimes look into the library

" of Maeffro Zambino, where I have found iome
" good pieces, both in Greek and Latin. Giovanni
" rides out on horfeback, and the people follow

" him in crowds." From Pif\oia the family retired

in the clofe of the year to Cafiagiolo, where they

paffed the winter ; from whence Politiano continued

(a) They are given, from the colleftiau «£ fabiooi, ill the Appendix

19 the prefent ralumc, iVf . LI^
his
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his correfpondence with Lorenzo, and occafionally

addreffed himfelf to his nriother, Madonna Lucretia

between whom and this emineJit fcholar there fub-

fifted a Friendly and conhdential inttrcoiirfe. Thefe

lettc;rs afford an additional proof of the querulous-

iiefs of genius, and may ferve to reconcile medi-

ocrity to its placid inhgnlhcance (a). "•' The only
*• news I can fend you," thus he writes to this

lady, * is, that we have here fuch continual rains

** that it is impoffible to quit the houfe, and the
** exercifes of the country are changed for chijdilh

" fports within doors. Here I ftand by the fire-

** fide, in my great coat and flippers, that yoa
*' might take me for the very figure of melancholy.
" Indeed I am the fame at all times ; for I neither
" fee, nor hear, nor do any thing that gives me
** pleafure, fo much am 1 affeded by the thoughts
** of our calamities; fleeping and waking they flill

•* continue to haunt me. Two days fmce we were
" all rejoicing upon hearing that the plague had
" ceafed—now we are depreffed on being informed
" that fome fymptoms of it yet remain. Were
** we at Florence we Ihould have fome confolation,

" were it only that of feeing Lorenzo when he
•* returned to his houfe j but here we are in con-
*' tinnal anxiety, and I, for my part, am half
** dead with folitude and wearinefs. The plague
" and the war are inceffantly in my moid. I

lament paft misfortunes, and anticipate future

" evils; and 1 have no longer at my fide my dtar
" Madonna Lucretia, to whom I might uubofom

(a) V. App. 1^9. jLX,

Vol. 11, I

cc
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" my cares/' Such is the melancholy ilrain in

which Politiano addrefTes the mother of Lorenzo

;

but we feldom complain except to thofe we efteem,

and this letter is a better evidence of the feelingso
of Politiano, than a volume of well-turned com-
pliments.

In conciliating the regard of Clarice, Politiano

was not equally fortunate. Her interference with

him in his office, appeared to him as an unpar-

donable intrufion. " As for Giovanni," fays he,

" his mother employs him in reading the pfalter,

" which I by no means commend. VVhilft flie

" declined interfering with him, it is aflonifliing

" how rapidly he improved, infomuch that he
" read without any afhftance. There is nothing,"

he proceeds, " which I afk more earneftly of
" Heaven, than that 1 may be able to convince
" you of my fidelity, my diligence, and my
" patience, which I would prove even by my
" death. Many things however I omit, that amidft
*'' your numerous avocations 1 may not add to

" your folicitude. " When Politiano wrote thus

to his patron, it is not to be fuppofed that his

condud. at Cartagiolo was diflinguilhed by mode-
ration or complacency. The diiTenfions between

him and Madonna Clarice confequently increafed,

till at length the intemperance or the arrogance

of Politiano ailorded her a jufl pretext for com-
pelling him to quit the houfe. By a letter from

Clarice to her hufband on this occafion, we are

informed of the provocation which flie received,

and muft confefs that flic had fufficient caufe for
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the meafures Cue adopted; for what woman can

bear with patience the flings of ridicule [a] ? " 1

" fliall be glad," fays flie,
•' to efcape benig made

" the fubjed of a tale of Franco's, as Luigi Pulci

" was; nor do 1 like that Meller Agnolo fliould.

** threaten that he would remain in the houfe in

** fpite of me. You remember I told you, that

** if it was your will he Ihould flay, I was per-

** fedly contented ; and although I have fuffered

•* infinite abufe from him, yet if it be with youi:-

** affent, I am fatisfied. But I do not believe it

" to be fo." On this trying occafion, as on many
others, Politiano experienced the indulgence and

friendlhip of Lorenzo, who, feeing that a recon-

ciliation bet\veen the contending perties was im-

pradlicable, allowed the baniflied fcholar a refidence

in his houfe atFiefole. No longer fretted by female

oppofition, or wearied with the monotonous taiK.

of inculcating learning, his mind foon recovered

its natural tone; and the fruits of the leifure which

he enjoyed yet appear in a beautiful Latin poem,
inferior in its land only to the Georgics of Virgil,

and to which he gave the title of Ru/licus. in

the clofe of this poem, he thus exprefies iiis

gratitude to his conflant benefaftor:

Talla Fesuleo lentus meditabar i;i antro,

Rure fub urbano Medicum, qua mons faicr urbem
Maeoniam, longique volumina defpicit Arni.

Qua bonus hofpitium felix, placidamque quietcm,

{a) The letter of Clarice to het husband is given in the Apjen-^

dix, No. LXI. ' '

*
1 Q
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Indulget Laurens, Laurems haud ultima Phoebi

Gloria, jaftatis Laurens fida anchora mufis;

Qui fi certa magis permiferit oiia nobis^

Atiiabor majore Deo.

Thus flow the ftrains, whilft here at cafe rcclin'd

At length the fweets of calm repo.fe I find;

"Where Fesule, with high impending brow,

O'erlooks Maeonian Florence ftretch'd below.

"Whilft Arno, winding throvigh the mild domain,

Leads in repeated folds his iengihen'd train
;

iNJor thou thy poet's grateful ftrain refufe,

Lorenzo! fure refource of every mufe
;

"W^hofe praife, fo thou his leifure hour prolong.

Shall claim the tribute of a nobler fong.

Were we to give implicit credit to the teAimony

of his tutor, Piero de' Medici united in himfelf all

the great qualities by ^vhich his progenitors had

betn fnccelFively diflinauiflied :
" The talents of

" his father, the virtues of his grandfather, and the

" prudence of the venerable Cofmo (tf)-" Lorenzo

himiell had certainly formed a favorable opinion

of his capacity; and is faid to liave remarked that

his eldeft fori would be diflinguiflied for ability,

his fecond for probity, his third by an amiable

temper [b]. The fondnefs of a parent was gratified

(a) Scis autcm quam gratus multitudini fit & civibus, Petrus

nofter, non minus jam fua, quam familije gloria; fcilicet in quo Patris

ingenium, Patrui virtus, Patrui magni humanilas, Avi probitas, Froavi

prudentu, pietas Abavi revivifcit: omnium vero majorum fuorum

Liberalita?, omniumque animus. Pol. £p. lib. xii. Ep. 6.

(6) Valori in vita Laur. p, 64.
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in obferving thofe inftances of an extraordinary

memory, which Piero difplayed in his childhood,

and in Hftening to the poetical pieces which he was

accuftomed to recite to the familiar circle of friends,

who perhaps admired, and certainly applauded his

ellorts. Among thefe were fome of the whimfical

produdions of Matteo Franco [a). As he advanced
in years, his father was defirous that he fliould

always participate in the converfation of thofe

eminent fcholars who frequented the palace of the

Medici; and it was with pleafure that Lorenzo faw

the mutual attachment that fubfifled between his

fon and the profeffors of literature in general (^L).

The celebrated epiftles of Politiano , which were

(a) Ouin idem parens tuus, peni infantem adhuc te, quxdam ex

Ms (Franci carminibus) facetiora, lidiculi gratia docebat, qua? tu

deinde inter addudtus amicos balbutiebas, Sc eleganti quodara geflu,

qui quidem illain deccret aetatulam, commeiidabas. Pol. Ep. ad

Pet. Med. lib. x. £p. 12.

(b) Landino, in his dedication of the works of Virgil to Piero de'

Medici, thus adverts to the attention of Lorenzo to the education of

his children, and particularly of Piero: " Plurima funt qu» in illo

*' (Laurentio) admirer; fed illud prje ceteris, quod in libcris educandis

*' indulgentioris quidem parentis numquam, optirai vero ac fapientiffi-

" mi femper, fumma fedulitate officium compleverit. In te vero

" informando, atque crudiendo, quid umquam omifu? Nam quamvis

" ipfe per fe quotidie admoncret, prseciperet, ac juberet, tamen cum
" fciret quanti eflct, ne a Prscceptoris latere umquam difcederes, ex

*' omni hominum doc\orum copia, Angelum Politianum elegit, virum

" multa ac varia dodrina cruditum, Poetam vero egregium, egrcgi-

' umque Oratoreni, ac denique totius antiquitatis diligeniem per-

" icrutatorcin cui puerilcm setatcm tuam &: optimis moribus fingcndam,

" & of'timis artibus ac difciplinis cxcoIcndaTn tradcrct." Band.

Spec. Lit. Fior. ». i. p. 22 i. in not.
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colle(Eied by their author at the inftance of Piero,

and to whom they are infcribed in terms of grateful

aHe^ion, bear ample teflimony to his acquirements;

and the frequent mention made of his name by

the learned correfpondents of Politiano, is a con-

vincing proof of his attention to their interefls, and

his attachment to the caufe of letters, Happy if

the day that opened with fnch promifmg appear-

ances had not been fo fuddenly overclouded;

S&d xephyri fpes portavere paternai.

and Piero , by one inconfiderate flep , which his

fubfequent efforts could never retrieve, rendered

ineffeclual all the folicitude of his father, and all

the lelfons of his youth.

Giovanni, the fecond fon of Lorenzo, was defhned

from his infancy to the church. Early brought

forward into public view, and ifrongly impreiled

with a fenfe of the necefTity of a grave deportment,

hefeems never to have been a child. At feven years

of age he was admitted into holy orders, and receiv-

ed the tonfura from Gentile, bifliop of Arezzo,

From thencefortli he was called Melfer Giovanni,

and was foon after\vards declared capable of eccle-

fiaflical preferment. Before he was eight years of

age lie was appointed by Louis XI. of France, abbot
of Fonte Dolce, which was immediately fucceeded

by a prefentation from the fame patron, to the

archbifiiopric of Aix in Provence ; but in this in-

flance the liberality of the king was oppofed by an
invincible objection, for before the inveAiture could

be obtained from the pope, information v\\i6 received
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at Florence that the archbifliop was yet living. This

difappointrnent was however compenfated by the

abbacy of the rich monaftery of Pafignano («). Of
the glaring indecorum of beftowing fpiritual func-

tions on a child, Lorenzo was fully fenfible, and

he accordingly endeavoured to counteracSt the un-

favorable impreflion which it might make on the

public mind, by inculcating upon his fon the ftridieft

attention to his manners, his morals, and his im-

provement. He had too much fagacity not to be

convinced, that the fureft method of obtaining the

rewards of merit is to deferve them ; and Meller

Giovanni was not more diftinouifiied from his

youthful adbciates by the high promotions which

he enjoyed , than he was by his attention to his

fludies, his fUiifl performance of the duties enjoined

him, and his inviolable regard to truth.

In providing for the expenfes of the wars in

which the Florentines had been engaged, confi-

derable debts had been incurred ; and as they

liad not yet learnt the deflru^live expedient of

anticipating their future revenue, or transferring

their own burdens to their pofterity, it became
iieceflary to provide for the payment of thefe

demands. Befides the debts contracted in the

name of the republic, Lorenzo had been obliged

to have recourfe to his aaents in different countrieso
to borrow large fums of money, wliicli had been

applied to the exigencies of the flate ; but it was

(a) Thefc particulars are circumflantially related in the Ricordi

of Lorenzo, who feems to have intereftcd himfelf in the early promotion

of his Ion with uncommon earncflnefs. c. App. I\'<t. LXII.
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no improbable conjeflMre, that the money which

had been lavilhly expt-ndeH during the heat of the

coiiteft would be repaid wi'.h reluclnice when the

ftngglevvas over. Thefe confiierations occafioned

him great anxiety; for whilft on the one hand he

dreaded the dfgrace of being wanting in the per-

formance of his pecuniary engagements, he was
nof perhips lefs apprehenfive on the other hand of

diminilhing his influence in Florence, by the im-

pofttion of additional taxes. From this difficulty

he law no pofiibiiity of extricating himfelf, but

by t'he moft rigid attention, as well to the improve-

ment of the public revenue , as to the flate of

his own concerns. The increahng profperity of

the city of Florence feconded his efforts, and in

a fliort time the creditors of tlie f^ate were fully

reimburfed, without any increafe of the public

burdens. His own engagements yet remained

incomplete; but whilft he was endeavouring, from
his large property and extenfive concerns, to dis-

charge the demands againfl iiim, a decree providing

for the payment of his debts out of the public

treafury relieved him from his difUculties, and
proved that the affection of his fellow-citizens yet

remained unimpaired (a). Lorenzo did not how-
ever receive this mark of efteeni, without bitterly

exclaiming againft the negligence and imprudence
of his fadurs and correfpondents, who, by their

inattention to his affairs, had reduced him to the

necefhty of accepting fuch a favor. From this

period he determined to clofe his mercantile

(a) Valori in vita Imw, p. 38,
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comrerns with all pofTible expedition, well confi-

dering, that befidiis the inherent uncertainty of

thefe (ranfadions, the fnccefs of them depended

too much on the induiiry and integrity of others.

He therefore refolved to turn his attention to

occupations more particularly under his own
infpetlion, and to relinquilli the fiuduating ad-

vantages of commerce, for the more certain revenue

derived from the cultivation of his rich farms and

extenfive pofTtfTions in different parts of Tufcany.

His villa of Poggio-Cajano was, in his intervals

of leifure, his favorite refidence. Here he erected

a magnificent manfion (rt), and formed the com-

plete eftablilhraent of a princely farmer. Of this

fertile domain, and of the labors of Lorenzo ia

its cultivation and improvement, one of his con-

temporaries has left a very particular and authentic

defcription [b]' *' The village of Cajano," fays he,

" is built on the eafy Hope of a hill, and is at the

** diftance of about ten miles from Florence. The
" road to it from the city is very fpacious, and
" excellent even in winter, and is in every refpe6t

" fuitable for all kinds of carriages. The liver

" Ombrone winds round it with a fmooth deep
" ftream, aflording great plenty of filli. The villa

(a) Mcdirum quid tcda fupeiba,

Carregi, &: Trebii: Felulana aut condita rupe

Coinemorein? juies Luculli te£la fupeiba:

Qusnque fine cxcmplo Cajana paljtia Laurens

Aedificat, quorum fcandet fafligia, Unquam
Per planum irot eques, partelque equita!)it in omn?s,

t/if. Vcrifii dc i'li/jl. Urb. lih. ii.

(i) Mic. Veri/ii Ep, xvi. ap. Band. Cut. Bib. Laur. v, in. p. 483.
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of Lorenzo is denominated Ambra, either froni

the name of the river, or on account of its ex-

traordinary beauty. His fields are occafionally

refreflied with flreams of fine and wholefome
water, which Lorenzo, with that magnificence

which chara^lerizes all his undertakings, has

conveyed by an aquedud. over mountams and
precipices for many miles (a). The houfe is not

yet built, but the foundations are laid. Its fitu-

ation is mid\vay between Florence and Pifloia.

Towards tlie north, a fpacious plain extends to

the river, and is protected from the floods,

which fudden rains fometimes occafion, by an

immenfe embankment. From the facility with

which it is watered in fummer, it is fo fertile,

that three crops of hay are cut in each year ;

but it is manured every other year left the foil

fliould be exhaufted. On an eminence about

the midle of the farm are very extenfive flables,

the floors of which, for the fake of cleanlinefs, are

laid with flone. Thefe buildings are furrounded

with high walls and a deep moat, and have four

towers like a caflle. Here are kept a great number
of mofl fertile andprodudlive cows, which afford

(a) This aqueduct is frequently celebrated in the poems of

Folitiano.

In fontem Laurtntii Medicis Ambram.

*• IJt lafciva fuo furtim daret ofcula Lauro,

'• Ipfa fibi occultas rcperit Ambra vias."

And again.

In cumdem.
«' Traxit amatrices base ufque ad limina Nymphas,

<• Dum jaOat Laurum faepius Ambra fuum."
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" a quantity of cheefe, equal to the fupply of the

" city and vicinity of Florence ; fo that it is now
" no longer neceffary to procure it as formerly
" from Lombardy. A brood of hogs fed by the

*' whey grow to a remarkable fize. The villa

" abounds with quails, and other birds, particu-

" larly water fowl, fo that the diverfion of fowling

" is enjoyed here without fatigue. Lorenzo has

" alfo furnilhed the woods with pheafants and
" with peacocks which he procured from Sicily.

^ His orchards and gardens are mofl luxuriant,

" extending along the banks of the river. His
" plantation of mulberry trees is of fuch extent,

" that we may hope ere long to have a diminution
** in the price of filk. But why fliould I proceed
" in my defcription ? come and fee the place

" yourfelf
J
and you will acknowledge, like the

" queen of Sheba when flie vifited Solomon, that

"the report is not adequate to the truth."

Like the gardens of Alcinous, the farm of Lorenzo

has frequently been celebrated in the language of

poetry. To his own poem, on the deflrudlion of

his labors by the violence of the river , we have

before adverted (a). Politiano thus concludes his

Sylva devoted to the praifes of Homer, to which,

on account of its having been written at this place,

lie has given the name of Ambra [b) •

(a) Vol, I. p. 287. and v. the poem of Amhra in vol. iv.

(i) Politiano aJdrelTed this poem to Lorenzo Tornabuoni, the

coufin of Lorenzo de' Medici, of whom a very favorabl'j charatHer

may be found in the letters of Politiino (Z,/A. xii. Ep. 6.). " Debe-
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Ma^e opibus, mafteingenio, meo gloria Laurens,

Gloria mufarum Lauren- ! inoniefque propinquos

Peifodis, 8c longo fafpenfos excipis arcu,

Praegelidas dufturus aquas, qua prata fupinum

Lata videt podium, riguis uberrima lymphis;

Aggere tuta novo, pifcofiLue undique fepta

Limitibus, per qus; muUo fervante moloffo

plena Tarentinis fuccrtfcunt ubera vaccis;

Atque aliud nigris mifluin (quis credat) ab Indis,

Ruminat ignotas arinenturn. difcolor herbas.

At vituli tepidis claufi fcenilibus intus,

Expeftant tota fugendas no6le parentes.

interearaagnis lac denfum bullit ahenis,

Brachiaque exertus fenior, tunicataque pubes

Comprimit, &: longa ficcandum ponit in umbra.

Utque piae pafcuntur oves, ita vaftus obefo

Corpore, fus calaber cavea flat claufus olenti,

Atque aliam ex alia pofcit grunnitibus efcam.

Celtiber ecce fibi latebrofa cuniculus antra

Perlorat; innumerus net ferica vellera bombyx;

At vaga lloriteros errant difpcrfa per hortos,

Multiforumquc replent operofa examina fuber;

Et genus onine avium capiivis inllrepit alis.

Dumque Antenorei volucris criftaia Timavi

Parturit, 8c cuftos capitoli gramina tondet,

Muha lacu fe merfat anas, fubitaque volantes

Nube diem fufcant Veneris tutela columbse.

" tur haec filva tibi, vel argumento, vcl titulo, nam & Homeri fludio-

•* fus es, quafiqiie nofler conledaneus, Sc propinquus Laurenti

•' Mcdicis, fumuii prKcellentifque viri, qui fcilicet Ambram ipfam

"' Cajaiiam, prajdium (ul ita dixeiim) omniferum, quafi pro laxamcn-

" to fibi dclcgit civiUum laboium. Tibi ergo paniation hoc quale-

" cunque eft, nimcupamuf. Sec." Pridie nonas Nov. mcccclxxxv.
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Go on, Lorenzo, thou the mufe's pride.

Pierce the hard rocic and fcoop the mountain's fide;

The diftant itreams fliall hear thy potent call,

And the proud arch receive them as they fall.

Thence o'er thy fields the genial waters lead.

That with luxuriant verdure crown the mead.

There rife thy mounds th'oppofing flood that ward.

There thy domains thy faithful maftives guard.

Tarentum there her horned cattle fends,

Whofe fwelling teats the milky rill diftends;

There India's breed of various colors range,

Pleas'd with the novel fcene and paftures firange,

Whilft nightly clos'd within their llielter'd ftall.

For the due treat their lowing offspring call.

Mean time the milk in fpacious coppers boils.

With arms upftript the elder ruftic toils.

The young affift the curdled mafs to fqueeze,

And place in cooling fliades the recent cheefe.

Wide o'er thy downs extends thy fleecy charge;

There the Calabrian hog obele and large,

Loud from his fly demands his confl;ant food
;

And Spain fupplies thee with thy rabbit brood.

Where mulberry groves their length of flaadow fpread,

Secure the filk-worm fpins his luftrous thread;

And cull'd from every flower the plunderer mectSj

The bee regales thee with her rifled fweets.

There birds of various plume, and various note.

Flutter their captive wings; with cackling throat

The Paduan fowl betrays her future breed,

And there the geefe, once Rome's prefervers, feed,

And ducks amufivc fport amidft thy floods.

And doves, the pride of Venus, throng thy woods.
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When Lorenzo was prevented by his numerons

avocations from enjoying his retreat at Poggio-

Cajano, his other villas in the vicinity of Florence

aflbrded him an opportunity of devoting to his

own ufe, or the fociety of his friends, thofe fliorter

intervals of time which he could withdraw from

the fervice of the public. His refidence at Careggi

was in every refpe^l fuitable to his rank. The
houfe, which was creeled by his grajidfather, and

enlarged by his father, was fufficiently commodious.

The adjacent grounds, which pofleffed every natural

advantage that wood and water could afford, were

improved and planted under his own diredions (a),

and his gardens were provided with every vegetable,

either for ornament or ufe, which the mofl diligent

refearch could fupply [b). But Fiefole feems to

(a) Thcfe particulars are adverted to in the following lines of

Francefco Camerlini:

Alhifio in Villam Caregium Laurentii Medices.

Carfgiuni grata charites habitare feruntur,

Gratus agar, chari gratior umbra loci,

Cofmas honos, patriasque pater conftruxcrat aedcs,

Di pofuitque einptos oidine primus agros.

Degencr baud tanto natus Petrus inde pareiiti.,

Curavit partes amplificarc fuas.

Vixque tibi, Laurens, in tanta mole reliquit

Quod peragas, nifi quod maxima femper agiSj,

Tu dignos Faunis lucos, fontefque Napaeis

Struxifti, &: deceant quae modo rura Deos.

Band. Cat. Bib. Laur. c. iii. p. 545.

(6) This was perhaps one of the earliefl coHciftions of plants in

Europe, which dtferves the name of a Botanical G.ud;in; the author-

ity of Sibbati, who (i4es the gonmieacemcnt of tj;^at at Rome in
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have been the general refort of his h'terary friends,

to many of whom lie allotted habitations in the

neighbourhood, during the amenity of the fummer
months. Of thefe Politiano and Pico were the

mofi; conftant, and perhaps the mofl welcome
guefts. Landino, Scala, and Ficino were alio

frequent in their viuts ; and Crinitus, the pupil

of Politiano, and Marullus, his rival in letters and
in love, were occafionally admitted to this feleft

fociety («). " Superior perhaps," fays Voltaire

(fubflituting however Lafcar and Chalcondyles,

for Scala and Crinitus), " to that of the boalled
" fages of Greece." Of the beauties of this place

the pontificate of Nicholas V. about the year 14JO5 being reje£led

by our eminent botanift Dr. Smith ; who gives the priority to that of

Padua in i533. c. Sabb. Hort. Rom. v. i. p. 1. Dr. Smith's Intro-

tlu^. Difcourfe to the TranjaB. of the Linn. Soc. p. S. Of the

garden of Loi-enzo a very particular account is given by Aleflandro

Braccio in a Latin poem addreiTed to Bernardo Bembo, and prefer-

red in the Laurentian Library, Phit. Ixxxxi. Ji/p. cod. 41. Band,

Cat. V. iii. p. 787.; from which catalogue I shall infert it in the

Appendix, No. LXIII,

(a) Petrus Crinitus (orPiero dc' Ricci) thus addreffes MarulIuJ:

Nuper F^fuleis (ut foleo) jugis,

Mentem Lesbiaco carmine moUiter

Solari libuit: mox teneram chelyn,

Myrto fub virido depofui, &: gradum,

Placuit ad urbem ficdtere,

<^ua nofter Aledices pieridum Parens

Marulle, hofpitium dulce tibi cxhibef,

Ac te perpetuis muneribus fovens,

Phoebum non patitur tela refiiraere.

Laurens Camoenarum decus.

Crin. cp, Zv£d, i5j4. p, 553;
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and of the friendly intercourfe that fubfifted

among thefe eminent men, Pohtiano, in a letter

to Ficino, gives ns fome idea [a). " When you
*' are incommoded," fays he, " with the heat of

•* the feafon in your retreat at Careggi, you will

" perliaps think the flirlter of Fiefole not unde-
" fervine your notice. Seated between the Hoping
" fides of the m Jimtain, we have here water in

** abundance, and being conflantly refreHied with
" moderate winds, find little inconvenience from
" the glare of the fun. As you approach the houfe
" it feems embofomed in the wood, but when
" you reach it, you find it commands a full

" profpe6l of the city. Populous as the vicinity

« is, yet I can here enjoy that folitude fo grati-

" fying to my difpofition. But I fliall tempt you
" with other allurements. Wandering beyond the

" limits of his own plantation, Pico fometimes
** fleals unexpectedly on my retirement, and draws
" me from my fliades to partake of his fupper.

•* What kind of fupper that is you well know

;

" fparing indeed, but neat, and rendered grate-

" ful by the cliarms of his converfation. Be you
" however my guefi. Your fupper here ilull be
" as good, and your wine perhaps better, for in

** the quality of my wine I fliall contend for

" fuperiority even with Pico himfelf."

Befides his places of refidence before noticed,

Lorenzo had large pofTefhons in different parts of

Tufcany. His houfe at Caflagiolo, near the village

of that name among the romantic fcenes of the

(a) /*e4 £p, Ub. Tt, Ep. 14-

Appenines,
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Appenlnes, had been the favorite reficlence of his

grandfather Cofmo ; who, on being afived why he

preferred this place to his more convenient habita-

tion at Fiefole, is faid to have affigned as a reafon,

that CafPagiolo feemed pleafanter, bec^.ufe all the

country he could fee from his windoAvs was his own.

At Agnana, in the territory of Pifa, Lorenzo had a

fertile domain, whith he improved by draining and

bringing into cultivation the extenfive marflies that

lay in its neighbourhood, the completion of which

was only prevented by his death (a). Another eflate

in the diPiricl: of Volterra was rendered extremely

fruitful by his labors, and yielded him an ample

revenue. Valori relates, that Lorenzo was highly

gratified with the amufement of horfe-racing, and
that he kept many horfes for this purpofe, amongft

which was a roan, that on every occafion bore

away the prize. The fame author profeffes to have

lieard from Politiano, that as often as this horfe

happened to be lick, or was wearied with the courfe,

he refufed any nouriihment except from the hands

of Lorenzo , at whofe approach he teflified his

pleafure by neighing and by motions of his body,

even whillt lying on the ground; fo that it is not

to be wondered at, fays this author, by a lind of

commendation rather more Ariking tlian julf, that

Lorenzo fiiould be the delight of mankind, when
even the brute creation cxprefl'ed an affedion for

him [b).

{a) Valor, in vita Lattr. p. Sg.

(/;) DeleOabatur iiuxime equorum curfu. (^uare equcrs pluriinos

habuii in delitiis, in quibus illc fuit, qucm de colore morcUum appoi-

\ OL. 11. K X
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In the year 1484, at which time Piero de' Medici,

the eldefl fon of Lorenzo, was about fourteen years

of age, his father judged it expedient to fend him

to Rome on a vifit to the pope, and appointed

Scala and Politiano as his companions. He did not

however impUcitly confide in their difcretion, but

drew up himfelf very full and explicit direclions

for the condu(!^ of his fon during his abfence. Thefe

inftru6lions yet remain, and may ferve, as much
as any circumflance whatever, to give us an idea

of the fagacity and penetration of Lorenzo, and of

his attention, not only to the regulation of the

manners of his fon , but to the promotion of his

own views (a). He advifes him to fpeak naturally,

without afiedation, not to be anxious to difplay his

learning, to ufe exprefhons of civility, and to addrefs

himfelf with ferioufnefs, and yet with eafe to all.

On his arrival at Rome, he cautions him not to

take precedence of his countrymen who are his

fuperiors in age; " for though you are my fon,"

fays he, '* you will remember that you are only a

" citizen of Florence like themfelves. " He fuggefls

labant, tantae pernicitatis, ut ex omnibus certaminibus vidoriam

femper reportaverit. De hoc equo ipfe a Politiano audivi, quod mirum

legemibus videatur, non tamen novum, eum, quoties vel sgrotaret,

vcl defeffus efTet, ni.l a Laurentio oblatum cibum omnem faftiuirc

folitum, Sc quoticfcumque ille accederet, motu corporis, &: hinnitu,

quamvis humi proflralum, animi laetitiam fuifTe teftatum, ut non jam

mirum fit tantopcre hominibus gratum, quern etiam ferae dilexeiint.

Valor, in vita., p. 49.

(or) This curious paper of private indruiTlions from Lorenzo to his

fon yet remains, and is given iji llic Appendix, from the collecUon

of Fabroni (iVo. LXIV.).
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to him what topics it will be proper for him to

dwell upon in his interview with the pope; and
directs him to exprefs, in the moft explicit manner,

the devotion of his father to the holy fee. He
then proceeds to the effential obje£t of his miffion.

" After having thus recommended me to his holinefs,

*' you will inform him, that your affe^lion for your
" brother induces you to fpeak a word in his favor.

" You can here mention that I have educated him
** for the prieflhood, and fliall clofely attend to his

" learning and his manners, fo that he may not dif-

" grace his profefTion. That in this refpe6l I repofe
" all my hopes on his holinefs ; who, having already

" given us proofs of his kindnefs and affeciion,

*' will add to our obligations by any promotion
*' which he may think proper to beflow upon him,
" Endeavouring by thefe and fimilar expreflions to

" recommend your brother to his favor as much as

" lies in your power.
"

In whatever manner Pieio acquitted himfelf on
his youthful embaffy, it is probable that this inter-

view accomplifhed the obje61: on which the future

fortunes of his houfe were fo materially to depend,

and Giovanni de' Medici, when only thirteen years

of age, ranked with the prime fupporters of the

Roman church. It feems, however, that although

the pope had complied with the prelhng inflances

of Lorenzo, in beftowing on his fon the dignity of

a cardinal, he was not infenfible of the indecorum

offuch a meafure, for he exprefsly prohibited him
from afluming the infignia of his rank for three

years, requefling that he would apply that interval

K a
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to the diligent profecution of his ftudies. He ac-

cordingly went to Pifa, where the regularity of his

condnd, and his attention to his improvement,

juftifted in fome degree the extraordinary indulgence

which he had experienced ; in confequence ofwhich

his father made the moft prefRng inffances to the

pope to fhorten the term of his probation. " Truft

" the management of this bufinefs to me, " faid

Innocent, " I have heard of his good conduct, and
*' of the honors which he has obtained in his col-

" lege dilputes. I confider him as my own fon,

" and lliall, when it is leaft expeded, order his

" promotion to be made public; befides which, it

*' is my intention to do much more for his advance-

" ment than is at prefent fuppofed. " The three

years were, however, fuffered to elapfe, and the

young cardinal was then admitted to all the lionors

of his rank, the inveftiture having been performed

by Matteo Boffo, prior of the monaftery at Fiefole,

who has left, in one of his letters, a particular nar-

rative of the ceremony {a). After paihng a few days

with liis father at Florence, Giovanni haAened to

Rome to pay his refpe^s to the pope. On his ap-

proach to that city he was met and congratulated

by feveral other cardinals, who made no hefitation

in receiving into their number fo young an affociate.

By the ferioulnefs and propriety of his demeanor,

he obviated as much as poflible the unfavorable

impredion which a ])romotion fo unprecedented

had made on the public mind. Soon after his arrival

(o) Recupera'iones Fejulante. Ep. ex. As the work does not

£requeml7 occur, I siiall give tliis letter ia the Appendixo No, LXV.
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at Rome, his father addreffed to him an admonitory
letter, as conrpicuous for found fenfe as for paternal

affetiion; but which difcovers the deep policy of

Lorenzo, and the great extent of his views. This

letter may, without any unreafonable aflumption,

be confidered as the guide of the future life and
fortunes of a fon, who afterwards attained the high-

eft rank in Chriftendom, and fupported it with a

dignity which gave it new luftre [a).

Lorenzo de Medici,

To Giovanni de' Medici, Cardinal.

** You, and all of us who are interefted in your
" welfare, ought to efteem ourfelves highly favored

" by providence, not only for the many honors
** and beneiits beftowed on our houfe, but more
" particularly for having conferred upon us, in

" your perfon, the greatefl dignity we have ever

" enjoyed. This favor, in itfelf fo important, is

« rendered ftill more fo by the circumftances with
" which it is accompanied, and efpecially by the

" confideration ofyour youth, and of our fituation

" in the world. The firit thing that 1 would there-

" fore fuggeA to you is, that you ought to be
" grateful to God, and continually to recollect that

" it is not through your merits, your prudence,
" or your folicitude, that this event has taken

(a) The original will be found in the Appendix, No. LXVF^
*' Hsec epiftola," fays Fabroni, " tanquam Cycnea fuit prudentilTimi

" hoiniiiis vox & orationis; paulo ciiiiu poflillc nioxtcm obivit." Fair-

in vita, ii. 3i3.
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•* place, but through his favor, which you can
" only repay by a pious, chafle, and exemplary
" life; and that your obligations to the perform-
" ance of thefe duties are fo much the greater,

" as HI your early years you have given fome rea-

** fouable expectation that your riper age may
" produce fach fruits. It would indeed be highly

" difgraceful, and as countrary to your duty as

" to my hopes, if at a time when others difplay

" a greater Ihare of reafon, and adopt a better mode
" of life, you Ihould forget the precepts of your
^* youth, and forfake the path in which you have
" hitherto trodden Endeavour therefore to al-

" leviate the burden of your early dignity, by
" the regularity of your life, and by your per-

" feverance m thofe ftudies which are fuitable to

" your profeflion. It gave me great fatisfadion

** to learn, that, in the courfe of the part year,

" you had frequently, of your own accord, gone
" to communion and confeflion ; nor do I con-
" ceive that there is any better way of obtaining
•* the fdvor of heaven, than by habituating your-
" felf to a performance of thefe and fimilar duties.

** This appears to me to be the mofl luitable and
" ufefiil advice which, in the firft inflance, I can
" pofhbly give you.

*' I well know, that as you are now to refide at
•* Rome, that fmk of all iniquity, the difhculty of
*' conduding yourfelf by thefe admonitions will

** be increafed. The influence of example is it-

" felf prevalent ; but you will probably meet with
'' thofe who will particula^y endeavour to corrupt
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** and incite you to vice; becaufe, as you may
" yourfelf perceive, your early attainment to fo

" great a dignity is not obferved without envy,
" and thofe who could not prevent your receiving

" that honor, will fecretly endeavour to diminifli

« it, by inducing you to forfeit the good efhmation
" of the public ; thereby precipitating you into

** that gulf into which they have themfelves fallen
;

" in which attempt the confideration of your
" youth will give them a confidence of fuccefs.

" To thefe difficulties you ought to oppofe your-
" felf with the greater firmnefs, as there is at prefent

" lefs virtue amongft your brethren of the college.

" 1 acknowledge indeed that feveral of them are

" good and learned men, whofe lives are exem-
" plary, and whom I would recommend to you
•' as patterns of your condud By emulating them
" you will be fo much the more known and
" efteemed, in proportion as your age, and the

" peculiarity of your fituation, will diflinguifli

" you from your colleagues. Avoid however, as

" you would Scylla or Charibdis, the imputation

« ofhypocrify; guard agai nil all oftentation, either

" in your condu6\ or your difcourfe ; affe6l not
" auflerity, nor even appear too ferious. This
" advice you will, 1 hope, in time underfland and
*' pra6life better than 1 can exprefs it.

" You are not unacquainted with the great im-
" portance of the charader which you have to

" fuflain, for you well know that all the Chrifhan

" world would profper if the cardinals were what
" they ought to be ; becaufe in fuch a cafe there
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** would always be a good pope, upon which the

^* tranquillity of Chriftendom fo materially de-
*' pends. Endeavour then to render yourfelf fuch,

" that if all the reft refemhled yon, we might ex-
" peel this univerfdl blelling. To give you par-

* ticnlir direi^ions as to your behaviour and
" converfatioii, would be a matter of no fmall

*' diihculty. 1 fliall therefore only recommend,
" rh.u iii your intercourfe with the cardinals, and
" other men of rank, your language be unafluming
" and refpectful, guiding yourfelf however by your
" own reafon, and not lubmitting to be impelled
" by the paihons of others, who, aduated by
" improper motives, may pervert the ufe of their

" reifon. Let it fatisfy your confcience that your
" convt-rfation is without intentional offence ; and
" if, through impetuofity of temper, any one
^* fliould be offended, as his enmity is without
" juft caufe, fo it will not be very lafling. On this

•* your firfl viht to Rome, it will however be more
" advifable for you to liffen to others than to fpeak

** much yourfelf.

" You are now devoted to God and the church j

" on which account you ought to aim at being a

" good ecclifia/lic, and to fhow tliat you prefer the

" honor and ffate of the church, and of theapoffolic

" fee , to every other confideration. Nor, while
" you keep this in view, will it be difficult for

" yiiu to favor your family and your native place.

" On the contr.ny, you fliould be the link to bind
" tliis ciry clofer to the church, and our family

" with the city j and although it be impofhble to
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''^ forefee what accidents may happen, yet I doubt
" not but this may be done with equal advantage

" to all ; obferviiig, however, that you are always
** to prefer the interefts of the church.

" You are not only the youngeft cardinal in the

" college, but the youngs ft perfon that ever was
" railed to that rank ; and you ought therefore to

" be the moft vigilant and unafluming. not giving

" others occafion to wait for you either in the chapel,

" the confiftory , or upon deputations. You will

" foon get a fufficient infight into the manners of

" your brethren. With thofe of lefs refpedable

" character, converfe not with too much intimacy;

" not merely on account of the circumftance in

" itfelf, but for the fake of public opinion. Con-
** verfe on general topics with all. On public
*' occafions let your equipage and drefs be rather

" below than above mediocrity. A handfome houfe

" and a well-ordered family will be preferable to a

" greatretinueanda fplendid refidence. Endeavour
" to live with regularity , and gradually to bring

" your expenfes within thole bounds which in a

" new eftabliHiment cannot perhaps be expelled.

" Silk and jewels are not fuitable for perfons in

*' your flation. Your taflc will be better fliown in

« the acquifition of a few elegant remains of anti-

" qiiity, or in the colk(?iing of handfome books,

" a?id hy your atttnd;.nts being learned and well-

** bred rather than numerous lii^vite others to your
" houfe oi't/.k-r iriiii you receive invitations. Prac-

" tife ncuher two irtquenrly. i.et your own food
*' be plain, awd lake iuiiicient exercife, for thofe
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" who wear your habit are foon liable, without
" great caution, to contrad infirmities. The flation

" of a cardinal is not lefs fecure than elevated; on
" which account thofe who arrive at it too frequently

" become negligent, conceiving; that their object is

" attained and that they can preferve it with little

«' trouble. This idea is often injurious to the life

" and character of thofe who entertain it Be atten-

" tive therefore to your conduct, and confide in

" others too little rather than too much. There is

" one rule which I would recommend to your at-

** tention in preference to all others: Kife early in

" the morning. This will not only contribute to

^ your health, but will enable you to arrange and
" expedite the bufinefs of the day; and as there

" are various duties incident to your flation, fuch

" as the performance of divine fervice, fludying,

" giving audience, &c. you will find the obfervance
" of this admonition productive of the greateft

* utility. Another very necelfary precaution, par-

" ticularly on your entrance into public life, is to

" deliberate every evening on what you have to

" perform the following day, that you may not be
*' unprepared for whatever may happen. With
" refpefl to your fpeaking in the confiflory, it will

" be moft becoming for you at prefent to refer

" the matters in debate to the judgment of his

" holinefs, alledging as a reafon your own youth
" and inexperience. You will probably be defired

" to intercede for the favors of the pope on par-

" ticular occafions. Be cautious however that you
" trouble him not too often j for his temper leads
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" him to be moft liberal to thofe who weary him
" leall with their folicitations. This you muftob-
" ferve, left you fliould give him offence, remem-
" bering alfo at times to converfe with him on
" more agreeable topics ; and if you fliould be
" obliged to requeft fome kindnefs from him let

" it be done with that modefty and humility which
** are fo pleafing to his difpofition. Farevvel."

As the policy of Lorenzo led him to fupport a

powerful influence at Rome, and as he had fre-

quently experienced the good effedls of the con-

nexion which fubfifted between him and the

family of the Orfmi, he thought it advifable to

ftrengthen it; and accordingly propofed a marriage

between his fon Piero, and Alfonfina, the daughter

of Roberto Orhni, count of Tagliacozzo and Albi.

This propofal was eagerly liftened to by Virginio

Orfmi, who was then confidered as the head of

that powerful family, the chiefs of which, though

fubordinate to the pope, fcarcely confidered them-

felves as fubjeds, and frequently a6led with the

independence of fovereign princes. In the month
of March 14^7, thefe nuptials were celebrated at

Naples, in the prefence of the king and his court

with extraordinary pomp [a). Lorenzo, on his

marriage with Clarice Uruni, had received no
portion ; but tlie reputation which he had now
acquired was more than an equivalent for the pride

(a) Si fcce lo fpofalilio in Caftello, nclla Sala grande, prefentc it

Re c tutta la Cone, con grau ccna c fc-fta. II Kc non poeta fare

maggiori cJinioflrazioni vtrlo ;1 Sig. Virgijiio. £ern. OricellarU Ep,

ap. Fair. v. ii. p. 3 16.
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ofanceflry, and Virginio agreed to pay 12,000 Nea-

politan ducats as a portion with his daughter {a).

On this occafion Piero was accompanied by Ber-

nardo Rucellai, who had married Nannina, one

of the filters of Lorenzo, and who has not only

lignahzed himfelf as a protector of learned men,

but was himfelf one of the moft accompliflied.

fcholars of his time [b]

.

(b) Extant in Filz, I. I capitoli di mafrimonio tra TAlfonfina

de Urfinis figlia del quondam Roberto de Urfinis conte di Tagliacozzo

e d'Aibi, e Piero de' Medici, comparente Virginio de Urfinis fratel

Confobrino. Dos fuit Ducatorum Neapolitanorum 1 2,000 Fair, utfup.

(c) The talents and acquirements of Rucellai jultly entitled him

to the honor of fo near an alliance with the family of the Medici.

His public life has indeed incurred the cenfure of the Florentine

hiHorians of the fucceeding century, who wrote under the prelTure

of a defpotic government; but it is not difficult to perceive that his

crime was an ardent love of liberty, which he preferred to the claims

of fcindred, and the expedations of perfonal aggrandizement. Ammir,

Opufc. vol. ii. Elog. ii. 161. Comment, di Nerli. p. 64. His Latin

hlftorical works, «• De Bella Ttalico,''' and " De Bello Pijano" have

merited the approbation of the difcriminatingErafmus. "Novi Venetiae,"

fays he, " Bcrnardum Ocricularium (Oricellarium) cujus Hiftorias fi

" IcgifTes, dixiffes alteram Sallujlium, aut certe Salluftii temporibus

fcriptas." Apothcg. lib. viii. The former of thefe works was lirft

published at London by Brindley in 1724, and again by William

Bovvyer, with the treatife de Bello Pifano, in i733. Bernardo was

alfo a poet, and appears in the Canti Carnajcialejchi as the author

of the Trionfo delta Calunnia. Cant. Carnas.p, ia5. But the poetical

reputation of Bernardo is eclipfed by that of his fon Giovanni Rucellai,

author of the tragedy of Rofmunda. and of that beautiful didaiflic

poem Le Api, which will remain a lafting monument that the Italian

language requires not the shackles of rhinie to render it harmonious.

" Homme de Gout (fays Tenhove) dans vos promenades folitaiies

** prenez quelquefois fon po^me.
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The marriage of Pier de' Medici was foon after-

wards followed by that ol his fifter Maddaleiia

with Francefco Cibo, the fon of the pope, and

who then bore the title of count of Anguillara [o).

Of the three other daughters of Lorenzo, Lucretia

intermarried with Giacopo Salviati [b], GonttfTina

with Piero Ridolfi, and Louifa, his youngeft, after

having been betrothed to Giovanni de' Medici, of

a collateral branch of the fame family, died before

the time appointed for the nuptials (c).

" Ed odi quel che fopra un verde prato,

" Cinto d'abeti e d'onorati allori,

" Che bagna or un mufcofo e chiaro fonfe,

" Canta de I'api del fuo florid' orto."

(a) Thefe nuptials were celebrated at Rome in the year 148 J,

Maddalena, who was very young, was accompanied by Matteo

Franco, the facetious correfpondent of Pulci, {vol. I. p. 2 5G.) the

vivacity of whofe charader did not prevent Lorenzo from feleding

him for this important truft, in the execution of which he conciliated

in a high degree the favor of the pope, and his courtiers.

Pol. Ep. lib. s. Ep. 15.

(J) Vide vol. I. p. 211.

(c) Befides his three fons and four daughters before enumerated^,

Lorenzo had other children, all of whom died in their infancy, as

appears by a letter from him to Politiano; who having occafion to

acquaint him with the indifpofilion of fome part of his family, and

being fearful of alarming him, addrefled his letter to Michellozzi, the

fecretary of Lorenzo. In his anfwer, Lorenzo reproves, with fome

degree of ferioufnefs, the ill-timed diflruft of Politiano, and with true

floical dignity, declares that it gave him more uneafinefs than the intel-

ligence that accompanied it. " Can you then conceive," fays he,

** that my temper is fo infirm, as 10 be dillurbed by fuch an event?

" Ifmy difpofition had been by nature weak, and liable to be impelled

" by every gull, yet experience has taught me how to brave the

" ftoim. I have not only known what it is to bear the ficknefs, but

*^ even the deati of lorae «f my childrcj^. The uflUmcIy lofs ofmy
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In the yean j-SS, Piero de* Medici took a journey

to Milan, to be prefent at the celebration of the

nuptials of the young duke Galeazzo Sforza, with

Ifabella, grand daughter of Ferdinand, king of

IVaples. The whole expenfe of this journey was

defrayed by Lodovico Sforza, who paid a marked

refpeff to Piero, and direfted that he fliould

always appear in public at the fide of the duke*

By a letter yet exifting from the Horentine legate

to Lorenzo de' Medici, it appears that thefe nuptials

were celebrated with great magnificence ( « ) ; but

amidft the fplendor of diamonds and tiie glitter of

brocade, were entwined the ferpents of treachery

and of guilt. Even in giving the hand of Ifabella

to a nephew, whom he regarded rather as an

implement of his ambition than as his lawful fo-

vereign, Lodovico burnt with a criminal paffion

for her himfelf ; and the graveft of tlie Italian

hiflorians aflures us, that it was the public opinion

that he had by means of magic and incantations

prevented the confummation of a marriage, which

while it promoted his political views, deprived

him of the object of his love {b). The prejudices

of the age, and the wickednefs of Lodovico, fuf-

ficiently countenance the probability of fuch an

attempt ; but that the me^ns employed were fo

" father when I was in my twenty-firft year, left me fo much expofed

" to the attacks of fortune, that life became a burden to me. You
" ought therefore to have knovvm, that if nature denied me firmnefs,

" experience has fupplied the defed."

Laur. Ep. in. Ep. Pol. lib. x. Ep. 5.

{a) V. App. No. LXVIT.

(6) Guieeiardt Hijl. d Italia f lib. i.
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far fuccefsful, as to prevent that circumflance ta-

king place for feveral months, is an allertion, of

the veracity of which pofterity may be allowed

to doubt.

Of this prlncefs an incident is recorded which
does equal honor to her conjugal afTe^iion and her

filial piety (a). "When Charles VIII. of France, at

the inftigation of Lodovico Sforza, entered Italy, a

few years after her marriage, for the avowed pur-

pofe of depriving her father of the throne of Naples,

he paffed through Pavia, where the young duke
then lay on his death-bed, not without giving rife

to fufpicions that he had been poifoned. Touched
with his misfortunes, and mindful of the relationfliip

bet\veen Galeazzo and himfelf, who were fiffers

children, Charles refolved to fee him. The pre-

fence of Lodovico, who did not chufe to rifque

the confequences of a private and confidential in-

terview, whilft it reftrided the converfation of the

king to formal inquiries about the health of the

duke, and wifhes for his recovery, excited both in

him and in all prefent a deeper compafTion for the

unhappy prince. Ifabella perceived the general

fympathy ; and throwing herfelf at the feet of the

monarch, recommended to his prote6iion her un-
fortunate hufband and her infant fon; at the fame
time, by tears and entreaties, earneflly endeavouring

to turn his refentment from her father and the

houfe of Aragon. Attraded by her beauty, and
moved by her folicitations, Charles appeared for a

(a) Cuisciard, Bijl. dItalia, Ub.i.
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moment to relent, and the fate of Italy was fufpendl-

ed ill the bilanca; but the king recollecting the

importance of his preparations, and the expecta-

tions which his enterprife had excited, foon fteeled

his feelings againft this feminine attack, and refol-

ved, in fpite of the fuggeflions of pity and the

claims of humanity, to perfevere in his defign.

Having no\v fecured the tranquillity of Italy and

the profperity of his family by every means that

prudence could dictate, Lorenzo began to enjoy

the fruits of his labors. Thefe he found in the

afFeClion and good-will of his fellow-citizens; in

obiervng the rapid progrefs of the fine arts, towards

the promotion of which he had fo amply contri-

buted; in the fociety and converfation of men of

genius and learning; and in the inexhauflible flores

of knowledge with which he had enriched his own
difcriminnting and comprehenfive mind.

As his natural difpofition, or the eiTt6ls of his

education, frequently led him to meditate with

great ferioufnefs on moral and religious fubjeCls,

fo tliere were no perfons for whom he entertained

a greater elleem than thofe who adorned their cha-

ra6ler as teachers of religion by a correfponding

reftitude of life and propriety of manners. Amongfl

thele he particularly diflinguillied Mariano da Gena-

zano, an Auguftin monk and fuperior of his order,

for whofe ufe and that of his aliociates, he ere61ed

in the fuburbs of Florence an txtenfive building,

which he endowed as a monaflery, and to which

he was himfelf accuflomed occjlionally to retire,

with a few feled friends, to enjoy the converfation

of
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of tills learned ecclefiaftic. Politiano, in the pre-

face to his MifceilQnea, inveighing againfl; thofe who
aff'efted to confider the fludy of polite letters as

inconfiflent with the performance of facred func-

tions, adduces Mariano as an illuftrious inftance of

their union. *' On tliis account," fays he to Lor-

enzo, " I cannot fufTiciently admire your highly

" efleemed friend Mariano, whofe proficiency in

** theological ftudies, and whofe eloquence and
" addrefs in his public difcourfes, leave him with-
" out a rival. The lefluns which he inculcates

" derive additional authority from his acknowled-
" ged difintereftednefs, and from the feverity of his

^ private life; yet there is nothing morofe in his

" temper, nothing unpleafingly auflere; nor does
'•* he think the cliarms of poetry, or the amufe-
" ments and purfuits of elegant literature, below
" his attention." In one of his letters, the fame

author has left a very explicit account of the talents.

of Mariano, as a preacher ( 6 ). "I was lately

" induced," fays he, " to attend one of his lectures,

" rather to fay the truth through curiofity, than
** with the hope of being entertained. His ap-
" pearance however interefted me in his favor.

" His addrefs was ftriking, and his eye marked
" intelligence. My expectations were raifed. He
" began—I was attentive; a clear voice—feleCl ex-
" prefhon—elevated fentiment. He divides his

" fubjei^l— I perceive his difhnclions. Nothing per-
" plexed; nothing inhpidj nothing languid. He
" unfolds the web of his argument— 1 am entlirallcd-

(a) Pol. E^i. lib. iv. E^, 6.

\UL. 11. L
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•* He refutes the fophifm—I am freed. He intro-

" duces a pertinent narrative— I am interefted. He
" modulates his voice— I am charmed. He is

" jocular — 1 fmile. He preiTes me with ferious

" truths— 1 yield to their force. He addredes the

" palfions—the tears glide down my cheeks. He
" raifes his voice in anger—1 tremble and wifli

" myfelf away."

Of the particular fubje^ls of difcufTion which

engaged the attention of Lorenzo and his affociates

in their interviews at the convent of San Gallo,

Valori has left feme account which he derived from

the information of Mariano himfelf The exiAence

and attributes of the Deity, the infufliciency of

temporal enjoyments to fill the mind, and the

probability and moral necelTity of a future ftate,

were to Lorenzo the favorite objefts of his dif-

courfe. His o\vn opinion was pointedly expreffed.

" He is dead even to this life," faid Lorenzo, " who
" has no hopes of another (a)."

Although the citizens of Florence admired the

talents, and refpe^ied the virtues of Mariano, their

attention was much more forcibly excited by a

preacher of a very different charadler, who polTeffed

himfelf of their confidence, and entitled himfelf to

their homage, by foretelling their deflrudion. This

was the famous Girolamo Savonarola, who after-

\vards atled fo confpicuous a part in the popular

commotions at Florence, and contributed fo effen-

tially to theaccomplifhment of his own predictions.

Savonarola was a native of Ferrara, but the reputation

(a) Valor, in iita, p. 4S.
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which he had acquired as a preacher, induced

Lorenzo de' Medici to invite him to P lorence, where

he took up his refidence in the year 14S8 [a], and
was appointed prior of the nionallery of S. Marco.

By preteiihons to fupericr fan^iity, and by a fervid

and overpowering elocurion, he foon acquired an

aftonilhiii^ afcendency over the minds of the peo-

ple; and in proportion as his popularity increafed,

his difreaard of his patron became more apparent,

and was foon converted into the moff vindictive

animofity. It had been the cuflom of thofe who
had preceded Savonarola in this office, to pay par-

ticular refpe6l to Lorenzo de' Medici, as the fuppor-

ter of the inflitution. Savonarola however not only

rejected this ceremony, as founded in adulation,

but as often as Lorenzo frequented the gardens of

the monaftery, retired from his prefence, pretending

that his intercourfe was with God and not with man.

At the fame time, in his public difcourfes, he omit-

ted no opportunity of attacking the reputation and

diminifiiing the credit of Lorenzo, by prognoffica-

ting the fpeedy termination of his authority, and
his banifliment h'om his native place. The divine

"word, from the lips of Savonarola, defcended not

amongft his audience like the dews of heaven; it

was the piercing hail, the deftroying fword, the

(a) In 1489, according to Tirabofchi, Storia della Lett. ItaL

V. vi. par. Q. p. 377.; but Savonarola himfelf, in his Trattato clelle

Jiivelationi dcLla reformatione della Chiefu, Ven. i536, (if indeed

the work be his,) affigns an earlier period. In this work the fanatic

afTumes the credit of having foretold the death of Innocent VIII.

of Lorenzo de' Medici, the irruption of the French into Italy, &c,

L a
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herald of deftruclion. The friends of Lorenzo

frequently remonftrated with him, on his fuffering

tlie monk to proceed to fuch an extreme of arro-

gince; but f.orenzohad either more indulgence or

more difcretion than to adopt hollile meafures againfl:

a man, who, though morofe and infolent, he pro-

bably confidered as fincere. On the contrary, he

difplayed his ufual prudence and moderation, by
declaring that whilft the preacher exerted himfelf

to reform the citizens of Florence, he fhould readily

excufe his incivility to himfelf This extraordinary

degree of lenity, if it had no influence on the mind
of the fanatic, prevented in a great degree the ill

effe^ls of his harangues; and it was not till after the

death of Lorenzo , that Savonarola excited thofe

diflurbances in Florence, which led to his own de-

flrudion, and terminated in the ruin of the republic.

Another ecclefiaflic, wliofe worth and talents

had conciliated the favor of Lorenzo, was Matteo

Boffo, fuperior of the convent of regular canons

at Fiefole. Not lefs converfant with the writings

of the ancient philofophers, than with the theo-

logical ftudies of his own times, Boffo was a pro-

found fcholar, a clofe reafoner, and a convincing

orator; but to thefe he united much higher qua-

lifications—a candid mind, an inflexible integrity,

and an interefling fimplicity of life and manners.

To his treatife De veils animi gaudiis is prefixed

a recommendatory epiflle from Politiano to Lo-

renzo de' Medici, highly favorable to the temper

and character of the author [a]. On the publication

(a) This treatife was fiiH published in oflavo, at Florence, by

Ser tiancilco Bonacuifi. Aimo Salutis mcccclxxxxi. Sexto Idus.
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of this piece, BofTo tranfmltted a copy to Lorenzo,
with a latin letter, preferved in the Recuperationes

FcfuUum^ another work of the fame anthor, highly

deferving the attention of the fcholar(tf). in this

letter BofTo bears teftimony to the virtues and to

the piety of Lorenzo ; but whether this teftimony

ought to he received with greater confidence,

becaufe Boffo was the confeilor of Lorenzo, the

reader will decide for himfelf.

Of thefe his graver aflociates, as well as of the

companions of his lighter hours, Lorenzo was ac-

cuftomed to ftimulate the talents by every means
in his power. His own intimate acquaintance with

the tenets of the ancient philofophers, and his

acute and verfatile genius, enabled him to propofe

to their difcufhon, fubjeds of the moft interefting

nature, and either to take a chief part in the con-

verfation, or to avail himfelf of Inch obfervations

as it might occafion. It appears alfo, that at fome
times he amufed himfelf with offering to iheir con-

fideration fuch topics as he well knew would elude

Februarii. From this edition I shall give the iiitroduflory letter of

Politiano. v. App. No. LXVIII.

(fl) This l)Ook is eftimable not only for its contents, but as b^ing

one of the fineft fpecimens of typography of the fifteeinth crntmy.

Inflead of a title, we read, ^l'a: hoc voi.Uf.iiNE HABiKTUR vaiiia

DrVERSAQUE ET LONCA EX DLSPJ.RSIOKK COLLtCTA ^VO BRKVI SUB

TITIJLO SUBJICIANTUR AC NOMINE RiCUPERATIONES FKSUI.ANAS LECTOR

AGNOsciTO. And at the clofc, recuperationes fix.sl'lanas has

elegantijpmas, opus quidem aurei/m dr penitus dlvinum c/uam

catligalijjline ImprrJJlt omni J'viertia plato de benedictis Borio-

nienjis in alma civitate Bononice. Anno Salittis mcccclxxxxiii.

deciino tertio kalendas aucustas. Folio. The letter from BolTo to

Lorenzo Je' Medici is ^iven in the Appendix, No. LXIX.
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their refearches, although they might exercife their

powers , as men try their flrength by fhooting

arrows towards the fky. Of this we liave an in-

ftance in the fonnet addrefled by him to Salviati [a],

'-' When the mind," fiys he, ''' efcapes from the

« ftorms of lite to the calm haven of reflexion,

*' doubts arife which require fohition. If no one
" can effedually exert iiimfelf to obtain eternal

*' h.ippinefs without the fpccial favor of God.
«* and if that fjvor be only granted to thofe who
*' are well difpoied towards its reception, 1 wifli

" to know whether the grace of God, or the good
" difpofition, firft commences P" The learned the-

ologi.m to wliom this captious queftion was addref-

ftd, took it into his ferious conhderation, and after

dividing it into feven parts, attempted its folution

in a Latin treatife of confiderable extent, which is

yet preferved in the Laurentian Library {Z»;.

Lort-nzo was not however dellined long to enjoy

(«) Lo fpirito talora a fe ridutto,

E dal mar tempeflofo e travagliato

Fuggilo in porio tranquillo e pacato,

P.nfando ha Jubbio c vuolne trar coftrutlo.

SVgli e ver, che da Dio proceda tutto,

E fenza lui nulla e, cioe il peccato;

Per fua grazia fe ci e conceflb e dato

Seminar qui per corre eterno fruttJ;

Tal grazia in quel fol fa operazione

Ch' a riceverla e volto e ben difpofto,

Dunque che cofa h quella ne difpone?

Qua! prima fia, vorrei mi foffe efpofto,

O tal grazia, o la buona inclinazione

:

Rifpoiidi or tu al dubbio, ch' e propofto.

(6) Georgii Benigni Salviati, in Rhythnum acutijjlmum magnl
Z,aurentil Medicis Quaejliuncs Jeptem, ire. Plut. Ixxxiii. Cod. 18.
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that tranquillity which he had fo afTiduoufly la-

bored to fecure. His life had fcarcely reached its

meridian, when the profpe6l was overhung with

dark and lowering clouds. The death of his

wife Clarice, which happened in the month of

Auguft 1488, was a fevere ihock to his domeftic

happinefs. He was then abfent from Florence, and

did not arrive in time to fee her before llie died,

which it feems gave rife to inhnuations that his

conjugal affediou was not very ardent («); but

the infirm flate of his own health at this time had

rendered it neceflary for him to viht the warm
baths, where he received an account of her death

before he was apprized of the danger of her fiiua-

tion. From his youth he had been aflli£led with

a diforder which occafioned extreme pain in his

flomach and limbs. This complaint was probably

of a gouty tendency, but the then defedive flate

of medicine rendered it impolfible for him to obtain

any jufl information refpedting it. The moft eminent

phyficians in Italy were confulted, and numerous

remedies were prefcribed, without producing any

beneficial eJIe^l [b]. By frequenting the tepid baths

(a) Piero de Bibbiena, the fecretaiy of i^oienzo, writes thus to

tlie Florentine ambalTador at Roine; Prid. Kal. Se.rtil. 1488: A
hore 14 mori la Clarice. Se voi fentifle che Lorenzo fofTe biafiinato

di cofla per non efferfi trovato alia morte delle nioglie, fcufatelo.

Parve al Leoni neceffario, che andalTe a prender I'acque delJa Villa,

e poi non fi credeva che inorilic si prcflo. Fabr. v. ii. p. .384.

(i) Surne of thefe remedies are of a fingular nature. Pietro Bono

Avogradi, in a letter dated the eleventh of February 1488, advifes

Lorenzo, as a furc method of preventing a return of the dclore di

zonture, or arthritic pains, with which he was afflidc-d, to malcc ufe

of 2 ftone called an heliotrope, which bcicg fct iu ^old, and worn on
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of Italy, he obtained a temporary alleviation of his

fuiT-rings . but, notwithftanding all the ailiflance he

could procure, his complaints rather increafed than

diminilhed, and tor iome time before his death, he

had reconciled his mind to an event which he knew
couid not be far diflint. When his fon Giovanni

took his departure for Rome, to appear in the

ch irofter of cardinal, Lorenzo with great aft'edion

recommended him to the care of tilippo Valori

and Andrea Cambino, who were appointed to ac-

company him on his journey; at the fame time

exprelfuig his apprehenfions, which the event but

too well juflified,that he Ihouldfeethem no more [a].

In the year 148S, Girolamo Riario, whofe machi-

nations had deprived Lorenzo of a brother, and had

nearly involved Lorenzo himfelf in tlie fame de-

ftrudl:ion. fell a victim to his accumulated crimes.

By the afliflance of Sixtus IV. he had pofTelTed him-

felf of a confiderable territory in the vicinity of the

papal flate, and particularly of the cities of Imola

and Forlij at the latter of which he had fixed his

refidence, and fupported the rank of an independ-

ent prince. In order to flrengthen his intereft in

Italy, he had conneded himfelf with the powerful

family of the Sforza, by a marriage with Caterina,

fifler of Galeazzo Sforza, duke of Milan, whofe un-

thc finger fo as to touch the skin, would produce the defired effc^.

" This,' fays he, " is a certain prcfcrvative againft both gout and

" rhcumatifni; I have tried it myfeJf, and found that its properties

" are divine and miraculous." With the fame letter he tranfmits to

Lorenzo his prognojlics for tlie year 1488. -AfP' No. LXX.

(a) Valor, in vita Laur. p. 55.
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happy fate has already been related [a]. The general

tenor of the life of Riario feems to have correfpond-

ed with the fpecimen before exhibited. By a long

courfe of oppreilion lie had drawn upon himfelf

the hatred and refentment of his fnbje^ls, whom
jie had reduced to the utmoft extreme of indigence

and diflrefs. Stimulated by repeated a(^s of barbarity,

three of them refolved to affaffinate him, and to

truft for their fafety, after the perpetration of the

deed, to the opinion and fupport of their fellow-

citizens. Although Riario was conltantly attended

by a band of foldiers, thefe men found means to

enter his chamber in the palace at the hour when
he had jufl concluded hk ftjpper. One of them

having cut him acrofs the face with a fabre, he took

ihelter under the table, whence he was dragged

out by Lodovico Orfo, another of the confpirators,

who flabbed him through the body. Some of his

attendants having by this time entered the room,

Kiario made an elTort to efcape at the door , but

thtre received from the third confpirator a mortal

\vound. It is highly probable that he was betrayed

by the guard, for thefe three men were even per-

mitted to hrip the dead body, and throw it through

tlie window, when the populace imir^ediately rofc

and facked the palace. 1 he infurgents, having

fecured the widow and children of Riario, were
only oppofcd by tlie troops in the fortrefs of the

town, wiio rcfuffd to furiender it either to their

entreaties or their threats, lieing required, under
pain of death, to exert her iiiiluence in obtaining

(a) Vul. I. j3. 177,
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for the populace pofTefTion of the fortrefs, the prin-

cefs requefted that they would permit her to enter

it; but no fooner was flie fecure within the walls

than file exhorted the foldiers to its defence, and
raifing the ftandard of the duke of Milan, threatened

the town with deflrudion. The inhabitants attempt-

ed to intimidate her by preparing to execute her

children in her fight, for which purpofe they ere6led

a fcaffold before the walls of the fortrefs ; but this

unmanly proceeding , inflead of awakening her

affc61ions, only excited her contempt, which Ihe is

faid to have expreiTed in a very emphatic and extra-

ordinary manner (^v). By her courage the inhabitants

were however refifted, until Giovanni Bentivoglio,

with a body oftwo thoufand foot and elgiit hundred
cavalry, from Bologna, gave her efTe^lnal alTiftance,

and being joined by a firong reinforcement from
IMilan, compelled the inliabitants to acknowledge

as their fovereign Ottavio lliario, the eldeft fon of

Girolamo [b).

Lorenzo de' Medici has not efcaped the im-

putation of liaving been privy to the allalhnation

of his old and implacable adverfary; but neither

the relations of contemporary hii'torians, nor the

general tenor of liis Hfe, alford a prefumption on

which to ground fuch an accufatiou (c) ; although

(a) Rifpofe loro quella forte fcmmina, che fe aveffero fatti peiir

que' figliuoli, reRavano a lei le forme per fame degli altri; e vi ha

che dice (quelta giimta forfe fu immaginata e non vera) aver' alia

anche alzata 1;l gonna per chiarirli, che dicea la vcrita.

Murat. Ann, tol. ix. p. 556.

(b) Chronica BoJJiana. an. 148S. Ed. 149a.

(c) " Indignum fane facinus fuit, q;iod in Ilicronymum Riariura

-'•' Coraitom admillani eftj cujus paiUcipem Laurentiuni fuifTc muUi
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it is certain, that fome years previous to this evenr,

he had been in treaty with tlie pope to deprive

Riario of his ufurpations, and to reflore the terri-

tories occupied by him to the family of Ordolaffi,

their former lords, which treaty was frufirated by
the pope having infifled on annexing them to the

flates of the church [a). The confpirators however,

foon after the death of Riario, apprized Lorenzo

of the event, and requefled his afliitance; in confe-

quence of which he difpatched one of his envoys

to Forli, with a view of obtaining authentic in-

?• contendunt, Sc ab eo ad ulcifcendas prasteritorum temporum injurias

" coraparatum." Fabr. in vita, vol. i, p. i/S. There is howcvec

great reaion to fufpeQ that the modern biographer of Lorenzo has

inadvertently given weight and credit to an accufation, which, i£

eftablished, would degrade his character to that of a treacherous

alTaffin. In vindication of him againft this charge, I muft therefore

obferve, that of the many accufers to whom Fabroni adverts, I have

not met with one of the early hillorians who has even glanced at

Lorenzo as having been affociatcd with the confpirators, or privy to

the prepetration of the deed. Neither MachiavcUi nor Ammirato,

althouph they all relate the particulars of the tranfaclion, have im-

plicated in it the name of Lorenzo. Muratori, whole annals arc

compiled from contemporary and authentic documents, and who
may therefore be confidered as an original writer, is equally Hlent on

this head. The ancient chronicle of Donate BofTo, printed only four

years after the event, gives a yet more particular account, but allude*

not to any interpofition on the part of Lorenzo; and even Raffaello

MafFei, his ackuowlidgod advcrfary, though he adverts to the death

pf Riario, attributes it only to the interference of his own fubjedls.

It is indeed a ftrong indication of the dignity of the charadcr of

Lorenzo, that a charge fo natural, and fo confident with the fpirit of

the times, should not have been alledged againft hini; and having

been exculpated in the eyes of his conteraporaiics, it is furcly not

for pofl.:rity to criminate hiin.

(a) Fabron. Adnot, ih- Monum. v, iii. p. 3 16-
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formation as to the difpofition of the inhabitants,

and the views of the infurgents (a), when finding

that it was their intention to place themfelves

under the dominion of the pope, he declined

any interference on their behalf, but availed him-
felf of the opportunity ol their diffenfions, to

reflore to the Florentines the fortrels of Piancal-

doli, which had been wrel^ed from them by
lliario [b). That the adafTms of Riario were fuffered

(a) The letter from Lodovico and Clecco d' Orfi, two of the

eonfpirators, to Lorenzo de' Medici, written only a few days after

the event, is inferted in the Appendix, and indifputably shows, that

although they fuppofed Lorenzo would be gratified by the death of

his adverfary, he had no prerioas knowledge of fuch an attempt.

To this I shall alfo fubjoin the letter to Lorenzo from his envoy, which

gives a minute account of the whole tranfaOion, and by which it

appears, that although the pope had incited the eonfpirators to the

cnterprife, by exprelTing his abhorrence of the charafter of R;ario,

yet that no other pcrfon was privy to their purpofc. -^PP' No. LXXI.

(6) Li the attack of this place, the Florentines loft their eminent

citizen, Cccca, the engineer, whofe skill had facilitated the fuccefs

of their enterprife. In the E.rhortatio of Philippus Reditus, addrelTed

to Piero de' Medici, in MagTianimi Jul parentis imitationem, the

MS. of which is prefervcd in the Lauri-ntian Library, this incident

is particularly related; and as the paiTage has not hiiherlo been

published, having been omitted, with many others, in the edition of

Larai, Delic. Erudit. vol. xii. printed from a copy in the Riccardi

Library, I shall here infcrt it: " Piancaldolii arx ftrenuc noftris re-

" cuperatur. Ad iv. vcio Kalendas Maias, nuntiata necc Hicronymi
*' Riarii, Imola Forliviique Tyranni, Piancaldolis oppidum noftrum,

" olim ab eo per fummum nefas nobis ercptum, admirabili quadam
'* noftrorum celeritate, tuo magnanimo Gcnitore procurante, ftrenue

" recup^-ratur. In cujiis arcis obfidionc, Francifcus, cognun.ine

" Ciccha, Fabrum magifter, vir vel in expugnandis vel in defendendis

" urbibus tarn nollra, quam nofiroriim patrum mcmorid perilluftris,

" fagitta ictus capite, pro patria felicitcr occubuit." The death of

Cecca is related witU fome variation by VaiTari, J'V/a dd Ctcca.
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to efcape with impunity, is perhaps tliebeft juftifica-'

tion of their condu61, as it affords a flriking proof

that he had deferved his fate.

Another event foon afterwards took place at

Faenza, which occafioned great anxiety to Lorenzo,

and called for the exertion of all his conciliatory

powers. If the lift of crimes and afTaflinations which

we have before had occafion to notice, may be

thought to have difgraced the age, that which we
have nov\' to relate exhibits an influnce of female

ferocity, which renewed in the fifteenth century

the examples of Gothic barbariy [a). By the me-

'^ Coftui, qiiando i Florentini avcvano 1' efercito inlorno a' Piancaldoli,

* con r ingegno fuo fece si, che i foldati vi entrarono dentro per via,

" di mine fenza coipo di fpada. Dopo feguitando piii oltre il medefimo

** efercito a certc altre caftella, come voile la mala forte, vokndo
" egli mifurare alcune altezze in un luogo difficile, fu uccifo; per-

" ciocche, avendo raefFo il capo fuor del muro per mandar un filo

" abaffo, un pretc, che era fra gii avveifarii, i quali piii temevano

•• r ingegno del Cecca, che le forze di tutto il campo, fcaricatogli

" una baleftra a panca, gli conficco di forte un verettone nella tefla^

" che il povereilo di fiibito fe ne mori."

{a) There is a flriking coincidence between this eve. it, and the

narrative of Paulus Diaconus, upon which Giovanni Ruccellai has

founded his tragedy of /?o//72w/2n?'«. Alboin, king of the Huns, having

conquered and flain in battle Comundus, king of the Geppidi, compels

his daxighter Ro/mimda to accept of him in marriage, with ,1 view

of uniting their dominions under his fole authoiity; but not fafisfied

with the acceflion of power, he gratifies a brutal fpirit of revenge,

by compelling her, at a public feaft, to drink from the skull of her

flaughtered father, which he had formed into a cup. This infult the

princefs avenges, by feducing to her purpofc two of the king's in-

timate friends, who, in order to entitle thcmfclves to her favor,

afTaflinate him in the hour of intoxication. Ruccellai has however

prefcrved his heroine from the ciimes of proftitution and aflaflination,

and has introduced a difintereftcd lover in the pcrfon of A/mac/u'lde,
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diation of Lorenzo, who was equally the friencl of

the Miiifredi and the BentivoU, a marriage had

taken place between Galeotto Manfredi, prince

of Faenza , and Francefca , daughter of Giovanni

Bentiroglio, which for fome time feemed to be

produ(iiive of that happinefs to the parties, and

thofe advantages to their refpe^tive families, which

Lorenzo had in view. It was not long however

before Francefca difcovered, or fufpe6led, that her

hufband was engaged in an illicit amour, the in-

formation of which {he thought proper to com-

municate both to her father and to Lorenzo. Ever

on the watch to obtain further proofs of his infi-

delity, Ihe found an opportunity of liftening to a

private interview between Galeotto, and fome pre-

tender to aftrological knowledge, in whom it feems

he was credulous enough to place his confidence.

Inflead, however, of gaining any intelligence as to

the obie6\ of her curiofity, flie heard prediftions

and denunciations, which, as Ihe thought, affedled

the fafety of her father, and being unable to conceal

her indignation, flie broke in upon their delibera-

tions, and reproached her hufband with his trea-

chery. Irritated by the intrufion and th6 pertinacity

of his wife, Galeotto retorted with great bitternefs;

but finding himfelf unequal to a contefi of this

nature, he had recourfe to more violent methods,

and by menaces and blows reduced her to obedience.

Bentivoglio was no fooner apprized of the ignomi-

who executes vengeance on the king from generous and patriotic

motives. In juftice to the author, it muft alfo be obferved, that the

Jiorrid incident upon which tlie tragedy is founded, is narrated only,

and not reprefented before the audience.
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nious treatment which his daughter had received,

and of the circnrnflances which had given rife to it,

than he refolved to carry her off from her liuflDand by
force. Taking with him a chofen body of foldiers,

he approached Faer.za by night, and feizing on Fran-

cefca and her infant fort, brought them in fafety to

Bologna. This ftep he followed up, by preparing

for an attack on the dominions of his fon-in-law ;

but Galeotto having reforted to Lorenzo for his

mediation, a reconciliation took place, and Francefca

fliortly afterwards returned to Faenza. Whether flie

Aill harboured in her bofom the lurking pafTions of

jealoufy and revenge, or whether fome frefli infult

on the part of her hufband had roufed her fury, is

not known ; but flie formed and executed a de-

liberate plan for his aiTaffination. To this end {he

feigned herfelf fick, and requefted to fee him in her

chamber. Galeotto obeyed the fummons, and on
entering his wife's apartments, v»'as inflantly attacked

by four hired afiafTms, three of whom flie had con-

cealed under her bed. Though totally unarmed,
he defended himfelf courageoufly ; and as he had
the advantages of great perfonal flrength and adivity,

would probably have effeded his efcape; but when
Francefca faw the conteff doubtful, fiie fprung from
the bed, and grafping a fword, plunged it into his

body, and accomplilhed his deflrudion with her

own hand. Confcious of her guilt, ilie immediately

took refuge with her children in the caflle, until her

father once more came to her relief. On his ap-

proach to Faenza, Bentivoglio ^vas joined by the

Milanefe troops, who liad been engaged in rcinffat-

ing the family of Uiario at Forli. The citizens of
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Faenza, conceiving that it was his intention to de-

prive them of Aflorgio, the infant fon of Galeotto, or

rather perhaps under that pretext to pofTefs himfelf

ofthe city, refufed tofurrender to him his daughter

and her family. He immediately attacked the place,

which was not only fuccefsfully defended by the

citizens, but in an engagement which took place

under the walls Borgomiiii, the commander of the

Milanefe troops, loft his life, and Btntivoglio was

made a prifoner. During this difpute Lorenzo de'

Medici had warmly efpoufed thecaufe of the citizens,

and had encouraged them with promifes of fupport,

in cafe they fliculd hnd it neceilary m preferving

their independence. The fuccefs of their exertions,

and the diiafter of Bentivoglio, changed the object

of his folicitude, and no fooner did he receive in-

telligence of this event, than he difpatched a mef-

fenger to Faenza, to interfere on the behalf of Ben-

tivoglio, and if polRble to obtain his releafe. This

was with fome ditliculty accompliflied, and Benti-

voglio immediately reforted to Florence to return

his thanks to his benefa^lor Sometime afterwards

Lorenzo, at the requeft of Bentivoglio, folicited the

liberation of his daughter, which was alfo complied

with ; and he was at length prevailed upon to inter-

cede with the pope, to relieve her from the eccle-

fiaftical cenfures which Ihe had incurred by her

crime. The reafon given by Bentivoglio to Lorenzo,

for requeuing his alliltance in tliis laft refpe^i, will

perhaps be thought extraordinary

—

He had an inien-

lion ofproviding her with another hu/hand!

CHAP.



CHAP. IX.

Progress oJ the arts — State of them in the middle

ages—Revival in Italy— Guido da Sienna— Gtnabue

— Giotto— CharaCler oj his works— The Medici en-"

courage the arts— Majaccio— Paolo Ucccllo—Fra

Filippo - Antonio Pollajuolo— Baldoviitetti— Andrea

da Cajlagtia—FHippo Lippi— Litea Signorelli — Pro-

gre/s of Sculpture— Niccolo and Andrea Pijani—
Ghiberli— Donalello— Imperf. ^t fiale of the arts—
Caujes of their improvement—Numerous works of
Sculpture colleded by the ancient Romans—Refearches
after the remains of antiquity^ Pel rarca— Lorenzo

de Fdedici brother of Lojmo — Niccolo Niccoli—
Poggio Bracciolini— Colleciion of antiques formed

by Cofmo— Af'duity oj Lorenzo in augmenting it—
Lorenzo cfabliflies a fchool for thefudy of the an"

tique— Michelagnolo Buonarroti

.

— Refides with Lc-»

rcnzo—Forms an intimacy with Politiano—Advan-

tages over his predeccjfors—His fculptures—Rapid

improvement of tafle— Rafjuelle d' Urbino—Mic/ielag-
nolo unjuflly cenjured— Other arlifls favored by Lo~

renzo-Gian-Francefro Ruflici— Francejco Granaccl

—Andrea Contucci-- Lorenzo encourages thefudy of

Archite6iure—Giuliano da San Galio— Attempts to

renew the practice ofMofaic— Invention ofengraving

on copper— Revival of engraving on gems andflones,

XX HOSE periods of time which have been mofl

favorable to the progrefs of letters and fcience, have

generally been dilUnguiflied by an equal proficiency

Vol. II. M
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in the arts. The produflions of Roman fculptnre,

in its beft ages, bear nearly the fame proportion to

thofe of the Greek?, as the imitative labors of the

Roman authors bear to the original works of their

great prototypes. During the long ages of ignorance

that fucceeded the fall of the Weflern empire, letters

and the fine arts underwent an equal degradation

;

and it would be as difTicult to point out a literary

work of thofe times which is entitled to approbation,

as it would be to produce a flatue or a pidlure.

When thefe Audies began to revive, a Guido da

Sienna, a Cimabue, rivalled a Guittoned' Arezzo, or

a Piero delle \'igne. The crude buds that had ef-

caped the feverity of fo long a winter foon began

to fvvell, and Giotto, BuUalmacco, and Gaddi were

the contemporaries of Dante, of Boccaccio, and of

Petrarca [a).

It is not however to be prefumed, that, even in

the darkefl intervals of the middle ages, thefe arts

were entirely extinguiflied. Some traces of them
are found in the rudeff Aate of fociety ; and the

efforts of the Europeans, the South Americans, and

the Cliinefe, without rivalfln'p and without parti-

cipation, are nearly on an equality with each other.

Among the manufcripts of the Laurentian Library

are preferved fome fpecimens of miniature paint-

(a) Videmus piiJluras Jucentorura annorum nulla prorfus arte

politas; fcripta illius a;tatis rudia funt, inepta, inconipta: pofl Petrar-

cham emerfcTuntliUera;; poll Jo(num furrexcre pidorum manus; utra-

que ad fuinmani jam videmus artein peryeniffe. yEri' Siliii (Pit.

ii.) Epijl. 119. ap. Baldinuc. Notiz. Bee. 1. Such was the opinion

of this ponliff, who had great learning and fome tafle. He was only

niiltatcn in fuppoling lliat he had fcen the perfe£Uon of the art.
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ing? which are unquefilonably to bs referred to

the tenth century, but tliey bear decifive evidence

of the barbarifm of the times ; and although they

certainly nim at piclurefque reprefentation, yet

they may ^vith juflice be confidered rather as

perverfe diftortions of nature, than as the com-
mencement of an elegant art (a).

Antecedent, however, to Cimabue, to whom
Vafari attributes the honor of having been the

reflorer of painting, Guido da Sienna had demon-
ftrated to his countrymen the polTibility of im-

provement. His picture of the virgin, which yet

remains tolerably entire in the church cf S.

Domenico, in his native place, and which bears the

date of 1221, is prefumed, with reafon, to be the

earliefl: work now extant of any Italian painter [b).

The Florentine made a bolder effort, and attracted

more general admiration. Every new Produdion
of his pencil was regarded as a prodigy, and riches

and honors were liberally beftovved on the fortunate

artift. His pidure of the Madonna, after having

(tf) Thefe pieces have lately been engraved and published in the

Etruria Fittrice, a work which appears periodically at Florence, and

contains fpeciraens of the manner of the Tufcan artifts from the

earliefl times, executed fo as to give fome idea of the original pidu-

res. To this work, which would have been much more valuable if

greater attention had been paid to the engravings, I shall, in sketching

the progrefs of the art, have frequent occafion to refer.

{b) Engraved in xhe. Etruria Piltrice, No. in. Under this pi£iur<»

is infcribed, in Gothic chara^ers, the following verfe:

" Mc Guido de Sei^s diebus dcpiuxit amenis

" Quem Chriftus lenis nuUi^ velit agere penis

A. !>• MCCXXI,'!

M a
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excited the wonder of a Monarch, and given the

name of Borgo Allegro to that diftiicl. of the city whi-

ther his countrymen reforted to gratify themfelves

with a fight of it, was removed to its deftined fitnation

in the church of S. Maria Novella, to the found

of mufic, in a folemn procedion of the citizens («).

The modern artift who obferves this pi^fure may
find it difficult to account for fuch a degree of

entliufiafm {b): but excellence is merely relative,

and it is a fufficient caufe of approbation, if the

merit of the performance exceed the flandard of

the age. Thofe produ(Slions which, compared with

the works of a Raffaello, or a Titiaii, may be of

little efteem, when confidered with reference to

the times that gave them birth, may juffly be en-

titled to no fmall fliare of applaufe.

T)ie glory of Cimabue ^vas obfcured by that of

his difciple Giotto (c), who from figuring the flieep

which it was his buhnefs to tend, became the befl

painter that Italy had produced [d]. It affords no

(a) Vafari, vita di Cimabue.

{b) Engraved in the Etruria Pittrice, No. viii. The virgin is

feated with the infant on her knee, in a rich chair, which ii

fupported by fix angels, reprefentcd as adults, though Itfs than the

child. The head of the virgin is fomewhat inclined, the countenance

melancholy, not without fome pretenfions to grace; the reft of the

pi(flure is in the true flyle of Gothic formality.

(c) Crodctte Cimabue nc-lla pintuva,

Tuner lo campo; ed ora ha Giotto il grido.

Si che la fama di colui ofcura.

Dante, Pvrg. Cant. xi.

(</) Manni, in his I'dnjlr. del Boccaccio-, p. 414. deduces the name

wf Giotto fioui Aiigiolotto, but M Tcnhove with more probability

derives it fiom Ambroglo. Ainbrcsio, Ambiogiotto, Giotto; " Ouel
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inadequate proof of his high reputation, when we
find him indulging his Iiumor in an imitation of

tlie celebrated artifl: of Cos, and fending to the

pope, who had defired to fee one of his drawings,

a circle, flruck with fuch freedom, as to fliow the

hand of a mafler, yet with fuch truth, as to have

given rife to a proverb {a). Inferior artifls hazard

not fuch freedoms with the great. Giotto feems

however to have delighted in the eccentricities of

the art. One of his firft eifays when he began to

fliidy under Cimabue was to paint a fly on the nofe

of one of his mailer's portraits, which the deluded

arrifl attempted to bruili off with his hand [b]\ a

tale that may rank with the horfe of Apelles, the

curtain of Parrhafius, or the grapes of Zeuxis. Boc-

caccio has introduced this celebrated painter with

great approbation in one of his novels (c); a fin-

*' etranger," fays this lively author, <• aper^oit d'abord fous lesbizarres

" degaifcmens de Bijla, Betto, Bambo, Bindo, Bacci, Tani, Cece,

" Giomo, Nigi, Mto, Nanni, Vanni, Alazo, Lippo, Lippozzo,

" Pipo Guccio, Mico, Caca, Toto, isc. les noms de bateme les plus

" vulgaires &: les plus communs? Les autres Italiens fe font toujourff

" moques ds cet ufage Florentin, qui en efTet n'eft pas moins rifible

" que fi M. Hume, dans fa belle biftoire d'Angleterrc, nous entretenait

" de Billy leconqiierant, dzTom Becket, de Jackey Iz grand-terrien,

" appc-lle Sans-Terre, des grands Rois Ned. I. dr III. dn nom, da

* la bigotte Reine Molly, de la grand Relne Bejs, Sc de fon cher

•' aniant Bobby Devereux, envoye par elle au fupplice," &;c.

Mdm. Gen. 'Ire. liv. i. p. 37,

(a) Divolgatafi poi quefla cofa, nc nacque il proverbio, che ancora

e in ufo dirfi agli uomini di grolTa parta: Tu Jti pin tondo che I'O

di G'otto. Vafar. ^ita di Giotto.

(b) Vafari vita di Giotto.

(c) Giotto ebbe un iilgcgno di tanta eccellenra, che niuna cofa da

I2 natura, inadre ii tutte Ic cofe, ed operatricf, col continue girar dc*
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gular converfatioii is faid to have occurred between

him and D.mte («); and Petrarca held his works

in fuch high efleejm, that one of his pidlures is the

fubjecl of a legacy to a particular friend in his

will (Z»). Upwards of a century after his death,

Lorenzo de' Medici, well aware that the moft efh-

cacious method of exciting the talents of the living

is to confer due honor on departed merit, raifed

a buft to his memory in the church of 6. Maria

del fiiore, the infcription for which was furniflied

by Politiano (c).

cieli, che egli con lo Hile, e con U penna, c col pennello non dipig-r

neflo, si fimile a quella, che non fmiile, anzi piii tollo deffa parefTe.

», Decam. Gior. vi. Nov. 5.

(a) Benvenu'o da Iraola, one of the commentators ofDante, relates,

that whilfl Giotto refided at Padua, Dante paid him a villt, and was

rectived by him with great attention. Obferving however that the

children of Giotto bore a great refemblance to their father, wJiofe

features and appearance were not very prepoffcfling, he inquired how

it came to pafs that his pi£\ures and his children were fo very unlike

to each other, the former being fo beautiful, the latter fo coaife,

Qttia pingo de die, fed fingo de no^e, faid the painter.

Manni, Ilbijl. del Bocc, p. 417.

(Z>) Tranfeo ad difpofitionem aliarum rerum
;
prediflo igitur domino

meo Paduano, quia & ipfc per Dei gratiam non eget, &: ego nihil

aliud habeo dignum f^^ mitto Tabulam meam five hiftoriam Beatas

virginis Maria;, operis ZoCii pifloris egrcgii, quae mihi ab amico meo

Michele Vannis de Florentia milTa efl, in cujus pulchritudinem igno-

rantes non intclligunt, magiftri autcm artis ftupent.

Vafari, vita di Giotto,

(c) Ille ego fum per quern PiOura extinfla revixit,

Cui quam recla manus tarn fuit & facilis.

Naturas decrat noftrae quod defuit arti;

Plus licuit nulli pingere nee melius.
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The merits of Giotto and his fchool are appre-

ciated with great judgment by Vafari, who attributes

to him and his predecefTor Cimabue the credit of

having baniilied the infipid and fpiritlefs manner

introduced by the Greek artifts, and given rife to

a new and more natural ftyle of compofition. This

the hiftorian denominates the maniera di Giotto [a].

" Inftead of the harili outline, circumfcribing the

" whole figure, the glaring eyes, the pointed feet

" and hands, and all the defers arifmg from a total

Miraris turrim egregiam facro a;re fonantem?

Haec quoque de modulo crevit ad aftia meo.

Denique fum jottus, quid opus fuit ilia referre?

Hoc nomen longi carminis inflar erit.

(a) Proemio di Giorgio Vajari to the fecond part of his work,

written, like all his other prefaces, with great judgment, candor, and

hiltorical knowledge of his art. TraBant Jabrilia fahri—The early-

painters are fortunate in pofTefling an hiftorian, who witliout envy,

fpleen, or arrogance, and with as little prejudice or parti:i!ity as the

imperfeflion of human nature will allow, has diMbuted to each of

bis characters, his due portion of applaufe. If he has on any occalion

shown too apparent a bias in favor of an individual, it leans towards

Michelagnolo Buonarroti, in whofe friendship he gloried, and whofe

works he diligently fladied ; but an excefs of admiration for tliis great

man will fcarcely be imputed to tim as a fault. As a painter and

an archite6>. Vafari holds a refpedable rank. In the former department,

his productions are extremely numerous. One of his principal Lbors

is his hiftorical fuite of pid\ures of the Medici family, with thejr port-

raits, painted for the great duke Cofmo I. in the Palazzo Vecchio at

Florence, of which Vafari himfelf has given a particular account,

published hy I'ilippo Giunti, in i5iS8, and entitled Raqionamend del

Sig. Cav. Giorgio Vafari fopra le iru'enziuni da lui dipinte in Firenze,

(Jrc. Reprinted in Arc zzo, JJ'ii!. In this feries of pidures are reprs-

fentcd the principal iucidsnts in the life of Lorenzo. This work hjs

been engraved, but not in fuch a manner as to do jultice to the painter.
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" want of fliadow, the fienres of Giotto exhibit a

" better attitude, the heads hnve an air of hfe and
" freedom, the drapery is more natural, and there

" are even f.^me attempts at fore fliortening the

" hmbs. " '' Befides thefe improvements, " con-

tinues this author, Giotto was the firft who repre-

*' fented in his piclures, the effe61 of the pTfUons
*' on the human countenance. "1 hat he did not

" proceed further mull be attributed to the difficul-

** ties which attend the progrefs of the art, and to

" the want of better ex.3niples. In many of tlie

" efTential requifites rf his proieihon, he was indeed
•* equalled, if not furpaffcd, by fome of his con-
" temporaries. The cohering of G.iddi had more
" force and harmony, and the attitudes of his hgures

" more vivacity. Simoneda Sienna is to be preferred

" to him in the compofition of his fubje^ls, and
" other painters excelled him in other braiiches of

" the art; but Giotto had laid the folid foundation
" of their improvements. It is true, all that was
" efFe(!:ted by thefe maffers may be confidered only
" as the hrftrude fketch of a fculptor towards com-
" pleting an elegant ftatue, and it no further pro-
" grefs had been made, there would not, upon the

" whole, have been much to commend; but who-
" ever confiders the difficulties under which their

" works were executed, the ignorance of the times,

*' the rarity of good models, and the impofTibility

*' of obtaining iuflrudion, will efi?em them not only
" as commendable, but wonderful produ(^ions,

" and will perceive with pleafure thefe firfl fparks

" of improvement ^vhich afterwards fanned into

^ fo briglit a ilame.
"
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The patronage of the family'- of the Medici is almofi:

contemporary with the commencement of the art.

Giovanni de' Pvledici, the father of Cofmo, had

employed his fellow-citizen, Lorenzo de' Bicci, to

ornament with portraits a chamber in one of iiis

houfes in Florence, which afterwards became the

refidence of Lorenzo, the brother of Cofmo (/),

The liberality of Cofmo led the way to further im-

provement. Under Mafaccio the ftudy of nature

and actual obfervation were fubAituted to cold and

fervile imitation. By this mafler, his competitors,

and his fcholars, every component branch of the

art was carried to fome degree of perfection. Paolo

Uccello was the firft who boldly furmounted the

difficulty which Giotto, though fenfible of its im-

portance, had inelTedually attempted to overcome,

and gave that ideal depth to his labors, which is

the effence of pifturefque reprefentation [b). This

he accompliflied by his luperior knowledge of per-

fpe^iive, which he Rudied in conjun£lion with rhe

celebrated Giannozzo Manetti, and in the attainment

of which the painter and the fcholar were mutually

ferviceable to each other [c). The rules which he

thence acquired he applied to pra6lice, not only in

(a) Vafar. vita di Lor. de' Bicci,

(6) E da offervare che non fi trova prima di lui ncfTiino fcorto di

figure, percio a ragionc puo dirfi aver qucfto valent' uoiuo faUo un

gran progrciTo nell' arte. Etruria Pittrice, No. xiv.

(c) E fu il primo che ponefle ftudio grandc nella profpctliva, in-

troducendo il moJo di mcUcre le figure fu' piani, dove clTe pof.ir

devono, diminuendole a proporzione ; il che, da macllri avauti a lui,

fi faceva a cafo, c feiiz' alcuna confiderazione.

Baldinuc, Dec, ii, del. par. i. Jec. iv.
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the back-grounds of his pi^lures, but in his repre-

fen ration of the human figure, of which he exprefTed

the Scorci, or fore-lhortenings, with accuracy and
eff't£l (a). The merit of having been the firfl to

apply mathematical rules to the improvement of

Avorks of art, and the proficiency which he made in.

fo neceffary and fo laborious a lludy, if it had not

obtained from Vafari a greater fliare of praife, ought

at leafl to have fecured the artifl: from that ridicule

\vith which he feems Inclined to treat him [b). The
elder Filippo Lippi gave to his figures a boldnefs

and grandeur before unknown. He attended alfo

to the eiTe^f of his back-grounds, which were how-
ever in general too minutely hniHied. About two
years after his death, which happened in the year

1469, Lorenzo de' Medici, who was then abfent from

Florence on a journey, to congratulate Sixtus IV.

on his accefhon to tlie pontificate, took the oppor-

tunity of palling liirough Spoletto , where he re-

queffed permiHion from the magiflrates to remove
the aflies of the artill to the church of S. Maria del

J'lore at Florence. The community of that place

^vere however unwilling to relinquilh fo honorable

a depofit; and Lorenzo was therefore content to

(a) In his pi£lure of the inebriety of Noah, in the church of S.

Maria Novella, is a figure of the patriarch ftretched on the ground,

tvith his feet towards the front of the piflure; yet, even in this difficult

attitude, the painter has fucceeded in giving an explicit idea of his

fubje<^. J!:(rur. Pittr. No. xiv.

(i) La moglie foleva dire che tutta la notte Paolo ftava nello fcrit-

toio, per trov'ar i termini della profpcttiva, e che quando ella lo chianiava

i dormire, egli le diceva, che dolce cofa i c/uejta profpetliva!

yajar Vita ill Paolos
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tefiify his refpei^ for the memory of the painter,

by engaging his fon, the younger Fihppo. to ere^l

in the church of Spoletto a monument of marble,

the infcription upon which, written by Politiano,

has led his hiflorian Menckenius into a miftjke

almoft too apparent to admit of an excufe (a).

In the anatomy of the human figure, which now
began to engage the more minute attention of the

painter, Antonio Pollajuolo took the lead of all

his competitors. By accurate obfervation, as well

on the dead as on the living, he acquired a com-

petent knowledge of the form and action of the

mufcles [a] , which he exemplified in a llriking

manner in his pidure of Hercules and Antaeus,

(a) In Philippitm Fratrem PiSlorem.

Conditus hie ego fum pidurs fama philippus;

Nulli ignota mes eft gratia mira manus.

Artifices potui digitis animare colores,

Sperataque animos fallere voce diu.

Ipfa meis ftupuit natura cxprefla figuris,

Meque fuis faffa eft artibus elTe parcm.

Mannoreo tumulo medices laurhntius hie rae

Condidit: ante huraili pulvcre tec^us cram.

From the appcilati.n of Fratcr, given to Lippi by PoIitianOj

Menckenius conjectures, that he was his brother. " Is enim quis fit,

" cujus hie frater dicitur Philippus, ft Politianus non eft, hariolari non

poflum." Menc'i. in vita Pol. p.di. Filippo had entered into holy

orders, whence he was called Fra Filippo; a circunift.jnce which

Menckenius might eafily have difcovercd, though he profefTes lOt to

have been able to obtain any information refpc(^ing it. " Nihil enini

*' ea de re fcriptores alii, etfi non dcfint, qui maxime excelluilTe hunc

" Philippuin nobilliffima pingendi aite fuo confinnent tcftimonio."

Ibid. p. Co 7.

(fi) Egli s'intefe degli ignudipiii raodemamente, che fatto non avc-

Vano gliiltri macllri mnanzi a lui; c fcortico niolti uomini, per vederc
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pointed for Lorenzo de' Medici, in which he is

fa id not only to have expreffed the ftrength of the

conqueror, but the languor and inanimation of the

conquered (a); but liis moil: celebrated wurk is

the death of S. Sebaftian, yet preferved in the

chapel of the Pucci family at Florence, and of which
Vafiri has given a particular account [b). In this

p;61ure, the figure of the dying faint was painted

from nature after Gino Capponi. In tlie figures of

the two afTiffins, who are bending their crofs-hovvs,

he has (liown great knowledge of mufcular adlion.

Baldovinetti excelled in portraits,which he frequent-

ly introduced in his hiflorical fubje^is. In a pidure
of tlie queen of Sheba on a vifit to Solomon, he

painted the likenefs of Lorenzo de' Medici, and
of the celebrated mechanic, Lorenzo da Volpaia(r);

and in another piclure, intended as its companion,

thofe of Giuliano de' Medici, Luca Pitli, and other

f lorentine citizens. The refemblance of Lorenzo

la notomia lor fotto; e fa primo a modi are il inodo di cercarc i

mufcoli, che aveffero forma, ed ordine nelle figure.

Vajari vita di Pollajuolo,

(o) Vajari, ut fiipra,

(6) Vajari, ut Jupra. Tins picture is engraved and published iit

the Etruria Pitfrice, No. xxiv.

(c) RitralTe coflui aflai di naturalc, e dove ncHa dctta cappella fcce

la ftoria della Rcina Saba, che va a udire la fapicnza di Salomone,

ritralTe il magnifico Lorenzo de' Medici, che fu padre di papa Leone

decimo, Lorenzo dalla Volpaja eccellentiflimo maeftro d'oriuoli, ed

ottinio aflrologo, il quale fu quello, che fece per il detto Lor. de'

Medici il bellifTiino oriuolo che ha oggi il Sig. Duca Cofinio in Palazzo;

nel quale oriuolo tutte le ruote de' pianeti camminano di coniinuo;

21 che e cofa rara, e ia prima che fulTe mai fatta di quefta nianiera-

,VnJar. vit-a di Baldov. v. ante, p. ii5.
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was alfo introduced by Domenico Ghirlandajo, in

a pidure of S. Francefco taking the habit, painttd

by him in the chapel of the Trinity at Florence,

Until this time the pi6lares of the Tufcan artifls

had been executed in difiemper, or with colors

rendered cohehve by glutinous fubfiances. The
praftice of painting in oil, fo ellentially nectiTary to

the duration of a piciure, was now hrll introduced

amongft his countrymen by Andrea da Cafiagna [a).

The younger FiHppo Lippi attempted, and not

without eff<.£l, to give a greater fhare of energy and
animation to his productions. His attitudes are

frequently bold and diverfified ; and his figures have
expreffion, vivacity, and motion (<^j. 1 1 is deferving

(a) Era nel fuo tempo ii: Firenze un lal Domenico da Venezia,

pittore di buon nome, col quale egli (Andrea) aveva fintamente Icgata

grande amicizia, afRne di cavargli dalla mano lamaeftria di colorire a

olio, che allora in Tofcana non era da alcun altro praticata, ne mena
faputa, fuori che da Domenico, come gli riufci da fare. Baldin. Dec,

m./ec. V. The invention of painting in oil, though introduaed fo

late into Italy, is probably more ancient than has generally been

fuppofed. It is commonly attributed to the Flemish artifts, Hubert

and John Van Eyck, who flourished about the year i.ioo; but pro-

fcffor Leffing, in a fmall treatife "fur fanciennete de la peinture a
Thuile" printed at Brunfwick in 1774, has endeavoured to show that

this art is of much greater antiquity. His fuggefiions have fince been

confirmed by tlie refearches of ?^I. de Michel of Basle, who, in

arranging the immcnfe colledion of pidures of the imperial gallery

«f Vienna, has difcovered feveral pieces painted in oil, as early as

the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. Of thefe the earlieft is a

pid\ure by Thomas de Mutina, a Bohemian gentleman; the others

are by Theodoric, of Prague, and Nic. Wurmfer, of Strasbourg; both

aitifts at the court of the emperor Charles IV.

V. Mechel, Catal. Hes Tabl. de Vienne, clrc. //; pref.

{b) His celebrated pifture of S. Filippo and the ferpeat, paintcri
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of remark, that he prepared the way to the ftudy

of the antique, by introducing into his pidures,

the vafes, utenfils, arms, and drefles ofthe ancients [a).

But of all the maflers of this period, perhaps Luca

Signorelli united the moft important excellencies

;

his compofition was good; in drawing the naked

figure he particularly excelled [h] ; in his picture of

the inftitution of the eucharifl, yet exifling in the

choir of the cathedral at Cortona (c), the figure of

Ciirifl might be miflaken for the produ6tlon of one

of the Caracci. In the variety and exprefhon of

countenance, in the difpofition of the drapery, even

in thejufldiflribution of light, this picture has great

merit ; and if fome remnants of the manner of the

times prevent us from giving it unlimited approha-

in the chapel of the Strozzi at Florence, and engraved in the Elruria

Pittrice, No. xxvii. is a fuflicient proof of the truth of this remark.

Filippo Lippi was the fon of the former painter of the fame name,

ufually called Fra Filippo. Lorenzo employed him to ornament his

palace at Poggio Cajano, where he painted a facrifice in Frefco, but

the work was left unfinished.

(a) Non lavoio mai opera alcuna, nelle quale delle cofe antiche di

Roma con gran Hudio non fi ferviffe, in vafi, calzari, tiofei, bandiere,

cimieri, ornamenti di tempi, abbigliamenti di portature da capo, flrane

fogge da doffo, armature, fcimitarre, fpade, toghc, manti, ed altre cofe

diverfe e belle, che grandilfimo e fempiterno obbligo fe gli debbe.

Vafar, vita di Filip.

(b) Col fondamenfo del difegno, e degli ignndi particolarmcnte, e

con la grazia della invenzione, e difpofizionc delle hiflorie, apcrfe allai

fnaggior parte dcgli arti-fici la via alia ultima perfezzione dell' arte,

alia quale poi poterouo dar cima quelli che foguirono. Vafar. vita di

Imco Signorelli. It mufl however be obferved, that Luca lived till

i52i, before which time an important reformation had taken placQ,

m the arts.

(c) Engraved in the Etruria Pittrice, No. xxxJi.
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tion, it may certainly be confidered as the harbinger

of a better tafte.

The art of fculptnre, dependent on the fame

principles, and lufceptible of improvement from

the fame caufes as that of painting, made a propor-

tionable progrefs. The inventive genius of the Italian

artifls had very early applied it to almoft every

variety of material; and ligures in wood, in clay, in

metals, and in marble, were fafliioned by Giovanni

and Niccolo Pifano, by Agoflinoand AgnoloSanefe,

which , though rude and incorrect , excited the

admiration of the times in which they \vere pro-

duced. Their faccelTor Andrea Pifano, the con-

temporary of Giotto, fupported the credit of the art,

which was then endangered by the fudden progrefs

of its powerful rival ; and in the early part of the

fifteenth century the talents of Ghiberti and Dona-
tello carried it to a degree of eminence \vhich chal-

lenged the utmoft exertions, and perhaps even
excited the jealoufy, of the firft painters of the age.

It mufl indeed be acknowledged, that the advan-

tages which fculpture pofTefTes are neither few nor
unimportant. The f'evere and fimple mode of

its execution, the veracity of which it is fufceptible,

and the durability of its productions, place it in

a favorable point of view, when oppofed to an
art whofe fuccefs is founded on illufion, which not

only admics, but courts meretricious ornament, and
whofe monuments are fugitive and perifliable [a).

(a) I am aware that much is to be faid on the oppofite fide of the

queflion, but I mean not to difcufs a fubjcfl upon which almofl every

writer on the hillory of the arts has either direilly or ijicidentally excr-
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Tliefe art?, fo diftinft in their operations, approach

each other in works in riiievo, which unite the

fuhiLintial form that characterizes fculpture, with

the ideal depth of pidurelque compofition. In

tliis province Donatello particularly excelled ; and

in Cofmo de' Medici he found a patron who had
judgment to perceive, and liberality to reward

his merits. Biit the genius of Donatello was not

confined to one department. His group of Judith

and Holofemes, executed in bronze for the com-
munity of Florence, his flatue of S. George, his

Annunciation, and his Zuccone, in one of the niches

of the Campanile at Florence, all of which yet

remain, luve met with the uniform approbation

of fucceeding times, and are perhaps as perfe(5:l as

the narrow principles upon which the art was then

conduc'led would allow.

Notwithflanding the exertions of thefe maflers,

which were regarded with afloniflmient by their

contemporaries, and are yet entitled to attention

and refpec% it does not appear that they had

railed their views to the true end of the profef-

fion («). Their charafters rarely excelled the daily

cifed his ingenuity. Among others, I may refer the reader to the

Proemi of Vafari, the Z-e^z/one of Benedetto Varchi, della maggior-

tinza deW art, the works of Baldinucci, Richavdfon, and Mengs, and

to the poflhumous works of Dr. Adam Smith, lately published, in which

the reader will find many acute obfervations on this fubjed.

(rt) E ncceffario il confclTare, che non potcva la pittura, benche fatta

viva dalle maul di que' maeflri, far gran pompa di fe flcfla, perchc

luolto le mancava di difegno, di morbidezza, di colorito, di fcorti, di

jiiovenzc, di attitudini, di riiievo, e di altre finczze e vivacita, onde ella

poteJIe in tulto e per tutto affomigliavfi al vcr«. Baldin. Dec. in.fec.r,

prototypes
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prototypes of common life; and their forms, al-

though at times fufficiently accurate, were moftly

vu!!;rar and heavy. In the p'dures which remain

of this period, the limbs are not marked with that

precihon which characterizes a well-informed artift.

The hands and feet, in particular, appear foft,

enervated, and delicate, without diflin61ion of fex

or character. Many praftices yet remained that

evince the imperfeCl flate of the art. Ghirlandajo

and Baldovinetti continued to introduce the por-

traits of their employers in hifloric compofition,

forgetful of thdLiJimp/ex duntaxat Murium with which

a juft tafle can never difpenfe. Cofimo Rofelli, a

painter of no inconlidcrable reputation, attempted

by the afliftance of gold and ultramarine, to give

a fadlitious fplendor to his performances. To every

thing great and elevated, the art was yet a ftranger
;

even the celebrated picture of Pollajuolo exhibits

only a group of half naked and vulgar wretches,

difcharging their arrows at a miferable iellow-crea«

ture, who by changing places with one of his

murcttrers, might with equal propriety become a

murderer himfelf (a). I\'or was it till the time of

(a) Objedls of horror and difguft, the cold detail of deliberate

barbarity, can never be proper fubje£\s of art, becaufe they exclude

the efforts of genius. Even the powers ofShakfpeare are annihilated

in the butcheries of Titus Andronicus. Yet the reputation of fome

of the moil celebrated Italian painters has been principally founded

on this kind of reprefcntation. " Ici," fays M. Tunhove, " c'eft S.

" Etienne qu'on l.ipide, Sc dont jc crains que la ccrvelle ne rejaillifle

" fur luoi; plus loin c eft S. Barthelemi tout fanglant, tout ecorchej

" je coinpte fesmufcles S: fes nerfs. Vingt fld-ches ont crible SebalUen,

" L'horrible tetc du Ba^itifte eJX UaiAS ce plat. Le giil da S. I-AUXeflt

\0L. Al.
' " N
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Michelagnolo that painting and fculptiire rofe to

their true objed, and inftead of exciting the wonder,

began to roufe the pafTions and interefl the feelings

of mankind.

By what fortunate concurrence of circumflances

the exqulhte tafle evinced by tiie ancients in works

ofart \vas revived in modern times, deferves inquiry.

It has generally been fuppofed that thefe arts, having

left in Greece fome traces of their former fplendor,

were tranfplanted into Italy by Greek artifls, who,

either led by hopes of emolument, or impelled by

the difaflrous flate of their own country, fought,

among tlie ruins of the weflern empire, a ilielter

from the impending deflru(^ion of the eafl. Of
the labors of thefe maflers, fpecimens indeed re-

main in difierent parts of Italy ; but, in point of

merit, they exceed not thofe of the native Italians,

and fome of them even bear the marks of deeper

barbarifm [a]. In faff, thefe arts were equally

debafed in Greece and in Italy, and it was not

*' fert Je pendant a Ja chaudiere de S. Jean— Je recule d'horreur."

Mem. Gen. lib. x. May it not well be doubted, whether fpcdacles of

this kind, fo frequent in places devoted to religious purpofes, may

not hive had a tendency rather to keep alive a fpirit of ferocity and

refefitement, than to inculcate thofe mild and benevolent principles

in which the eCence of religion confilts?

(a) Vcnife, &. quelques villes de la Romagne, ou de I'ancien

Exarchat de Ravenne, montrent encore des traces de ccs barbouillages

Grecs. Le caiaflere d'un alfcz profonde barbaric s'y fait fentir. La

peinture qui reprefcnte les obfeques de St. Ephraim, qu'on voit dans

le Mufeo Sacro,. partie de la Eibliotlicque du Vatican, paiTe pour Ic

trilte chef d'oeuvre de ces fils batards de Zeuxis.^

Ten/i. Miim. Gen. lib. vii.
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therefore by an intercoiirfe of this nature tliat

they were likely to receive improvenieiit. Happily,

however, the fjme favorable circumfiances which

contributed to the revival of letters took place

alio with refpift to the arts; and if the writings

of the ancient authors excited the admiration and
called forth the cxc rtions of die fcholar, the re-

mains of ancient fkill in marble, gems, and other

durable materials, at length caught the attention

of (he artift, and were converted from ohje6ls of

wonder, into models of imitation. To facilitate

the progrefs of thcfe ftudies, other fortunate cir-

cumflances concinred. The freedom of the Italian

governments, and particularly that of Florence,

gave to the human faculties their full energies [a).

The labors of the painter were early afiociated

widi the myfleries of the prevailing religion, whilft

the wealui and oftentation of individuals and

of flates held out rewards, fufficient to excite

the endeavours even of the phlegmatic and the

indolent.

From the time of the conful Mummius, who,
whilft he plundered the city of Corinth of its

beautiful productions of art, regarded them rather

as honfehold furniture, tiian as pieces of exquifite

fkill \l>], the avidity of the Pvomans for the works

(rt) L'uomo libero, con volonta, fa tutto quel che pud, piii, a

mcno, fc-condo la'fua capacita; ma lo fchiavo fa al piii quelle, che

gU fi comanda, e guafla la fua propria volonta, colla violenza, che gU

fi fa, per ubbidirr, L'abito di farlo opprime finalinente la fua capacit3,

c la fua razza peggiora, fino, a non piii defidcrare quello, che dilperat

ottenere. Operc di Mengs. v. i. p. a 2 8.

{b) Munumus tan; rudis fuit, ut capta Cori;itho, cum roaxixnortua
-

jM jj
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of the Greciam artilb had been progrefTively in-

creafing, till at length they became the firft obje61s

of proconfular rapacity, and the higheft gratification

of patrician luxury. The aflonifliing number which

Verres had acquired during his government of Sicily,

forms one of the moft flrikinff features of the in-o
veciives of Cicero ; who aiTerts, that throughout that

whole province, fo diftinguillied by the riches and

tcilte of its inhabitants, there was not a fingle flatue

or figure, either of bronze, marble, or ivory, not

a pidure or a piece of tapefiry, not a gem or a pre-

cious flone, not even a Q;old or filver utenfil, of

the workmanfliip of Corinth or Delos, which Verres

durnig his praitorfiiip had not fought out and ex-

amined, and if he approved of it, brought it away

with him; infomuch that Syracufe, under his go-

vernment, loff more flatues than it had lofl foldiers

in (he vi^lory of Marcellu5 {a). Sucli however was

artincuin pcrfec^as manibus tabulas ac fl:.tuas in Italiam portandas

locaret, juberct prsdici conductntibus, li eas perdidilTtnt, novas eoi

reddituros. Vel. Paterc. lib. i. c, i3.

(a; The very minute account given by the Roman orator, in his

fourth accufation againft Vern-s, of the pieces of Grecian fculpture

which he obtained from Sicily, has enabled t]ie Abbe Fraguier to draw

up a difTcrtation which he has entitled the Gallery of Verres. Mem. de

lift. V. ix. p. 260. Winkel. Storia delle art. del Difegno, lib. x.

c. 3. Ed- Milan, 1779. in not. Amongft thofe particularly enumerat-

ed by Cicero, is a marble ftatuc of Cupid by Praxiteles, a Hercules

in bronze by Myron, two Cancphorje, or female figures, reprcftnting

Athmian viigins, bearing on thoir heads implements offacrifice, the

work oi Polydetcs; a cek'brated (lalue of Diana, which, after having

b.cn cair.ed oif from the ciiizens of Stgefta by the Carthaghiians, was

rcllored to tlii^^m by Scipio Africanu?, another of M.rcury, uhicbhad

been giv-a ih^iu bytha lame liberal bcncfaiflor, the fUtues of Cer^s,
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die defolation which took place in Italy during the

middle ages, occafionednot only by natural calami-

ties, but by the yet more deflrudive operation of

moral caufes, the rage of fuperflition and the ferocity

of barbarian conquerors, that of the innumerable

fpecimens of art, whicli, till the times of the later

emperors, had decorated the palaces and villas of

the Koman nobility, fcarcely a fpecimen or a veflige

xvas, in the beginning of the fifteenth century, to

be difcovered. Even the city of Rome could only

difplay fix ftatues, five ofmarble and one of braf?,

the remains of its former fplendor (a); and the

complaint of Petrarca was not therefore without

reafon, that Rome was in no place lefs known than

in Rome itfelf [b).

In tracing the viciflitudes which the arts have

of jEfculapius, of Bacchus, and laftly that of Jupiter Limfelf, of which

the facrilegious amateur fcrupled not to plunder his temple atSyracufe.

Cic. in Verrem. lib. iv.

(a) Hoc videbitur levius fortafTe, fed me maxime movet, quod his

fubjiciam; ex inumeris ferme coloflis, flatuifque turn marmoreis, turn,

acneis (nam argenteas atque aureas minime miror fuifTe conflatas) viris

illultribus ob viitutem pofiiis, ut omittam varia figna, voluptatis atque

artis caufa publice ad fpcQacuIum collocata, marmoreas quinqiie

tantum, quatuor inConftantini thermis; duas Itantes pone equo5, Phidias

& Praxitelis opiis; duas recubant^s; quintam in foro mavtis, llatuara

qu32 hodie Martis fori nomen tenet; atque seneam folam equcftrcm.

deauiatam, qua; eft ad BafilicamLateranenfein, Scptimio Severe dicatam,

tantiim vidcmus fuperefTe. Pog. de. varietate Fortuncc, p. 9o. The

cquellrian llatue to which Poggio adverts, as that of Sep. Sevcrus, is

now recognized as the flatue of JVIarcus Aurelius.

(6) Qui enim hodie magis ignari rerum Bomanorum funt quam

Roraani cives? Invitus dico, nufquam miiius Roma cognofcitur quam

Komae. i-pijt- Fam. lib. vi. Ep. a.
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experienced, we obferve with pleafiire, that the

fame perfoiis who fignahzed rhemieh/es by their at-

tention to preferve the writings ot the ancient aurhors,

were thofe to whom pofterity is indebted for the

refloration of a better tafte in the arts Petr.irca

himf>.']f is one of the firft who difplayed a marked

altt ution to the remains of antiquity {a). On his

interview witli the emperor Cliarles IV at Mantua,

he pr^feiited to that monarch a conhderable ntmjber

of coiiis, wfiich he had hinifelf coUefted ; at the

fame time aflnring him, that he would not have

beftowed them on any other perfon, and, with a

degree of freedom wJiich docs him honor, recom-

mending to the emperor, whilfl he ftudied the

hiflory, to imitate the virtues of the perfons there

reprelc-nred (^). Lorenzo de' Medici, the brother

(a) Tlie famous Cola di Ricnzi, who called himfclf Tribune of

Rome, and atteiuptcd in the fourteenth century to eflablish the aricient

republic, was, as well as his friend and panegynft Petrarca, a great

admirer of the remains of antiquity. It is not indeed improbable, as

Tirabofchi conjectures, that the indulgence of this tafte firft incited

him to his romantic projeft. The charader of Rienzi is given by a

contemporary author in the following teims, which may ferve as a

curious fpccimen of the Italian language: " Fo da Joa joventutint

" jintricato de latte de tloquerUia, bono Grammatico, piegUore Ret-

" toriCO, Aiitori/la bravo. Deh como e quqinto era ieloce lei(ore 1

*' Moito nfava Tito Li'.io, Seneca, ,c Tullio, e Balerio MaJJimo .«

'• moito U dilettava le magnijicentie de Julio Cefare raccontare.

*' Tutto lo die fe fpeculava negt intagli de marmo, li quali jaccia
** intorno a Roma. Nan era aitri che ejfe die fapejfe lejereli antichi

" pataffij. Tutte fcrittiire antiche volgarizzava; quejle fiure de

" marmo jfjlamente interpretava^''

JTirab, Storla della Let. Ilal. v. v. p. 3 14. Islem. pour la

vie de Petr. v. iu p. 335.

(i) Ecce(intjuit)Cxfar, quibus fucccffiili; cccc quos imitariftudcas'
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of Cofmo , diftinguiflied himfelf not only by his

afTiduity in colleding the remains of ancient authors,

but alfo by a decided predilection for works of tafte,

intlieacquifitionof \vhich he emulated the celebrity

of his brother [a). From the funeral oration pro-

nounced by Poggio on the death of Niccolo Niccoli,

to whom the caufe of literature is perhaps more
indebted than to any individual who held merely
a private fiation, we learn, that he was highly de-

lighted with paintings and pieces of fculpture, of

which he had colleCled a greater number, and of

more exquifite woil.manfiiip , than any perfon of

his time; and that vifitors thronged to fee them,

not as to a private houfe, but as to a public ex-

hibition {b). Nor was Poggio himfelf lefs attentive

to the difcovery and acquifition of thefe precious

remains (c). "' My chamber," fays he, " is fiirrounded

& mirari, ad quorum fonriulani, atque imagineni, te componas, quos

prater te unum nulli hoininuin daturas erara. Epiji. Fam. lib. x.

(«) Erat enim (Laurentius) diiiiilmus agri, ditillimufque auri, atque

pretiofae veftis, fie univerfe fupelle£iilis, fignis, tabii'is piciis, vafls

C23latis, margaritis, libris, miruin in inodum afiluit, &:c.

Ant. Tudertani Orat. in Ep. Amh. Trav,

(i) Deledabatur admodura tabulis & fignis ac variis colaturis

prifcoruin more. Plura enini props folus atque cxquifitiora habebat

quam ceteri fere omnes. Ad quag vifenda multi alliciibantur, uf iioii

privato aliquo in loco, fed in Theatro quodani collocata ac exporua

e!&t affirmares. Poggii Op. p. 276.

(!c) " Effe^us fum," fays he, in Lis jocular flyle, " admodum
*' capifofus. Id quale fit, fcire cupis? ITabeo cubiculum rcfertuin

'• capitibus marmorcis, inter quae unum eft elcgans, integrum: alia

" truncis naribus, fed quas vel bonum aitificem d'iledlcnt. His &
" nonnullis fignis que procuro, ornare volo Acadcmiam mcam Valt

" darninain, quo in loco quicfcere eft animus," &ic.

Poggii EpiJl. ad Kic. Nice!,
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". with biifts in marble, one of which is whole and
" elegant. The others are indeed mutilated, and
" fome of them are even nofelels, yet cliey are fuch
" as may pleafe a good artift. With thefe, and
" iome other pieces which I polTefs, I intend to
" crnamcnt my country feat." In a letter from Poggio

to Fr.^ncefco da Fiftoid, a monk who had travelled

to Greece in fearcli of antiquities, we have a much
more expHcit inlliuce of the ardor with which
he purfued thisobjed [a] '•' By your letters from
" Chios," fays Poggio, I learn " that you have
" procured for me three bnfls in marble, one of
" Minerva, another of Jupiter, a third of Bacchus.

" Thefe letters afforded me great fatisfa6lion, fori

" am delighted beyond exprefhon with pieces of

" fcnlpture. 1 am charmed with the fkill of the
" artilt, when T fee marble fo wrought as to imitate
*' Nature Jierfcif. You alfo inform me that you
" hive obtained a head of Apollo, and you add
** from ^ irgil,

" Miros ducent de marmore vultus."

** Believe me, my liicnd, you cannot confer a

" greater favor on me than by returning laden
<* with fuch works, by which you will abundantly
*' gratify my wiHiw-s. Different perfons labor under
" different diforders ; that which principally affecls

" me is an admiration of thefe productions of emi-
" nent fculptors, to which I am perhaps more
" devoted thm becomes a man who may pretend
** to fome fliare of learning. Nature herfelf, it is

(o) App. No. LXXIL
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" true, muft always excel thefe her copies
;
yet I

" muft be allowed to admire that art, which can

" give fuch exprellion to inert materials, that

" nothing but breath feems to be wanting. Exert

^' yourfelf therefore I befeech yon to colleti;, either

" by entrearies or rewards, whatever you can find

" thit poilfcffes any merit. If you can procure a

" complete figure, triumphatum eji." Being hifor-

med by Francefco, that a Rhodian named Suiiretus

had in his pofTefhon a confiderable number of an-

tique fculptures, Poggio addreiled a letter to him,

earneftly requefting to be favored with fuch fpeci-

mens from his valuable collection as he might think

proper to fpare, and alluring him, that his kindnefs

ihould be remunerated by the earlieft oppor-

tunity {a). In the fame earneft ftyle, and for the

fame purpofe, he addreffed himfelf to Andreolo

Giuftiniano, a Venetian, then refiding in Greece.

Induced by his preding entreaties, both Sufiretus

and Giuftiniano intrufted to the monkfome valuable

works; but, to the great difappointment of Poggio,

he betrayed the confidence repofed in him, and

under the pretext that he had been robbed of them

in his voyage, defrauded Poggio of the chief part

of his treafures, which, as it afterwards appeared,

he prefented to Cofmo de' Medici. The indignation

of Poggio on this occafion is poured forth in a letter

to Giuftiniano, whole liberality he again folicits and

which he proft fie'* to h.ive in fome degree repaid,

by obtainin.^ lor him from the pope a difpenfation

(a) App. No. Lxxm.
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to enable liis daucjhter to marry (a). Thus facrile^

gioufly , though almoft excufably, bartering the

favors of the church, for tlie obje6ls of his favor-

ite fludy, and the gratification of his tafie.

The riches of Gohno de' Medici, and the induftry

of Donatello {b), united to give rife to the celebrated

CQlledion of antiquities, which, with confiderable

additions, was tranfmitted by Piero to his fon

Lorenzo, and is now denominated the Mujeum

Floreniinum. By an eRimate or account taken by
Piero on the death of his father, it appears that

tliefe pieces amounted in value to more than q 8,000

florins (c). But it was referved for Lorenzo to en-

rich this coUedion with its moft valuable articles,

and to render it fubfervient to its true purpofe,

that of infpiring in his countrymen a correal and

genuine tafte for the arts.

Of the earneflnefs with which Lorenzo engaged

in this purfuit, fome inftances have already been

adduced [d). " Such an admirer was he," fays

Vak)ri (e), " of all the remains of antiquity, that

" there was not any thing with which he was more
" delighted. Thofe who wiflied to oblige him were

(«) App. No. LXXIV.

(i) Egli (Donato) fii potilTima cagione che a Cofimo de' Medici fi

deftaffe la volonta dell' intiodurre a Fiorenza le antichila, che fono

cd crano in cafa Medici, le quali tulte di fua niano acconcio.

Vafar. vita di Donato.

(c) Fabr. in vita Cojm. Adnot. tir Monum. p. a3i. v. App.

m. LXXV.
(d) Vol. I. p. i5q. See alfo the letter from Politimo to Lorenzo.

App. No. LI.

(c) Valor, in vita Laiir. p. iS.
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" accuftomed to collect, from every part of the

" world, medals and coins, eflimable for their age

" or their vvorkmanfhip, ftatues, bufts, and whatever
" elfe bore the flamp of antiquity. On ray return

" from Naples," adds he, " 1 prefented liim with

" figures of l^auflina and Africanus in marble, and
« feveral other fpecimens of ancient art ; nor can
" I eahly exprefs with what pleafure he received

" them." Having longdefired to poffefs the refem^

blance of Plato, he was rejoiced beyond mcafure,

when Girolamo Rofcio of Fiftoia prefented to him.

a figure in marble of his favorite philofopher, which

was faid to have been found amongfl tlie ruins of

the academy (cl. By Iiis conflant attention to this

purfuit, and by the expenditure of conhderable

fums, he colletled under his roof all the remains

of antiquity that fell in his way, whether they

tended to illuflrate the hiflory of letters or of

arts (6). His acknowledged acquaintnr,ce \vith

thefe produ(?.iions induced the celebrated Fra Gio-

condo, of Verona, the moft induftrious antiquarian

of his time, to infcribe to him his colledlion of

ancient infcriptions, of which Politiano, \vho was

a competent judge of the lubjeiil, fpeaks with liigh

approbation (c).

(a) In the diligent refcarches made at the inflance of Lorciiro for

the difcovery of ancient manufcripts, his agents frequently met with

curious fp-^cim-ns of art. The inventory of the books purchafed by

Giovanni Lafc:ir, from one Nicolo di Jacopo da Siena, concludes with'

particularizing a marble ftatue. This contraifl and inventory are y<jt

preftived in MS. in the archive.-; o( the Palazzo Fecc/i/o at I lorcncc,

J^ilz. Ixxxi. Nj. '26.

(b) Vihr. in vita La'ir. p. iS.

(c) PqU. Mijcdl. c. t:.
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But it is not the induftry, the liberality, or the

judgment fliown by Lorenzo in forming his mag-
nificent collec^tion, fo much as the important pur-

pofe to whicli he dcfimed it, that entidts him to

the efteem of the profellors and admirers of the arts.

Converfant from his yondi with the fineft forms

of antiquity, he perceived and lamented the in-

feriority of his contemporc'ry artifls and the im-

polfibility of their improvement upon the principles

then adopted. He determined therefore to excite

among them., if pofhble, a better tafte, and by
propohng to their imitation the remains of the an-

cient maflers, to elevate their views beyond the

forms of common life, to the contemplation of that

ideal beauty which alone dillinguiflies works of art

from mere mechanical produdions. With this

view he appropriated his gardens, adjacent to the

monaftery of S. Marco, to the eftabliflmient of a

fchool or academy for the fludy of the antique, and.

furnilhed the different buildings and avenues with

ffatues, bufls, and other pieces of ancient vvorkman-

fliip. Of thefe he appointed the fculptor Bertoido,

the favorite pupil of Donatello, but who was then

far advanced in years, fuperintendant. The attention

of the higher rank of his fellow-citizens was incited

to thefe purfuits by the example of Lorenzo; that

of the lower clafs, by his liberality. To the latter

he not only allowed competent fli})ends, whilft they

attended to their fludies, but appointed confiderable

premiums as the rewards of their proficiency [a).

(a) Vajari, vita di Torrigiano, e di Micfielagnolo, cJre,
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To this inAitution, more than to any other circnm-

jflance, we may, without hefitation, afcribe the fud-

den and afloniihing proficiency which, towards the

clofe of the fifteenth century, took place in the arts,

and which commencing at Florence, extended itftlf

in concentric circles to the reft of Europe. The
gardens of Lorenzo de' Medici are frequently cele-

brated by the hiflorian of the painters, as the nurfery

of men of genius {a) ; but if they had produced no
other artift than Michelagnolo Buonarroti, they

would fufliciently, have anfwered the purpofes of

their founder. It was here that this great man began

to imbibe that fpirit which was deilined to efle6t

a reformation in the arts, and which he could perhaps

have derived from no other fource [b). Of a noble,

(a) Vafari adverts alfo to this eflablishrnrnt in his Ragioncimenfi.

" Lorenzo aveva fatto fare il Giardino, ch'e ora in fu la piazza d£
'' San Marco, folarnente perche lo teneva pieno di figure antiche di
* marmo, e pitture affai, e tutte eccellcnti, folo per condurre una
" fcuola di giovani, i quail alia fcultura, pittura, e architettura

" attendelTino a imparare, fotto la cuftodia di Bertoldo fcultnre, gia

" difcepolo di Donatello, i quali giovani, tutti o la maggior parte

" furno eccellenti; fra quali fu uno il noflro Michelagnolo Buonarroti,

" che e flato lo fplcndore, la vita, e la grandezza della fcultura,

" pittura, e architettura, avendo voluto moftrare il cielo, che non
** poteva, ne doveva nafcere, fe non fotto quefto magnifico e illuftre

" uomo, per laffar la fua patria ercditaria, e il mondo di tante onorate

*' opere, quante fi veggono di lui oggi, e di molti altri che io ho
' vide, di coteHa fcuola onorata." Vafar. Ragionamenti, p. 75.

(6) Mengs, on feveral occafions, attributes the fuperior excellence

of Michelagnolo to the fame favorable circuniflance, '-Michelagnolo,

*' approfittandofi delle flatue raccolte dai IMcdici, apri gli occhi, e

" conobbe che gli antichi avcan tenuta una certa arte nell' imitare la

" verita, con cui fi faccva Li imitazione piii intelligibile, e piii bella,

*' che nello flcITo oririnalc," and again, afttr givirg an liiRorical
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i)iit reduced family, he liad been placed by his

father, when young, under the tuition of the painter

Ghirlaadajo, from whom Lorenzo, dehrous of prc-

moling liis new eftabliiliment, requefled that he

would permit two of his pupils to purfue their

fludies in his gardens ; at the fame time expreihng

his hopes, that they ^vould there obtain fuch inllruc-

tion, as would not only refiedl honor on the inftitu-

tion, but alio on themfelves and on their country.

The fludents who had the good fortune to be thus

ieletitd ^vere Michelagnolo and Francefco Gra-

nacci {a). On the firfl viht of Michelagnolo, he

found i;i the gardens his future adverfary, Torrigiano,

who, under the directions of Bertoldo, was model-

ling figures in clay. Michelagnolo applied himfelf

to the fame occupation, and his work foon afterwards

attraftiid the attention of Lorenzo, who, from thefe

early fpecimens, formed great expe6fations of his

<"' account of the progiefs of the arts, he adds, Li quelle flato di cofe

** fcappo un laggio di quella fteffa luce, che illamirio runtica Grecia,

" quando Michi lagnolo, il quale col (uo gran talcnto avea gia fuperato

* il Ghirlandajo, vide le cofe dcgli aniichi Grcci nella collezionc

" del magnifico Lorenzo de' Medici."

Op. di Aferigf, vol. ii. p. 99. 109.

(a) Dolendofi adunquc Lorenzo, che amor grandiffinio poitava alia

pittura, e alia fcultura, che lie' fuoi temiri non fi trovalFiro fculiori

celebrali, e nobili, come fi trovavano molti pittori di gr.tndiflimo

pregio, e fama, delibero di fare una fcuola; e per qutflo chief 5 a

Domenico Ghirlandajo, che fe in bottega fua avelTe de' fuoi giovani,

che inclinati foU'ero a cid, gliinvialTo al giardino, dov- egli d^fiderava

di effLrcitarli e creargli in una raani-ra, che onoraff-- fe, e lui, e la

citta fua. Laonde da Domaiico gli f'.rono per ottimi giovani dati

fra gli altri Michelagaolo, e Franocfto Grinacci,

Vajar. vita (li Michelagn,
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talents. Encouraged by fiich approbation, be begaft

to cut ill m;irble the head of a faun, after an antique

fculpture (a), which, thougli unaccuftonied to the

chifel, he executed with fuch fkill as to aftonifh

Lorenzo ; who, obferving that he had made fome
intentional deviations from the original, and that

in particular he had reprefented the lips fmoother

and had fiiown the tongue and teeth, remarked to

him, with his accuflomed jocularity, that he fliould

have remembered that old men feldom exhibit a

complete range of teetli. The docile artift, who
paid no lefs refpe61: to the judgment, than to the

rank of Lorenzo, was no fooner left to himfelf, than

he ftruck out one of the teeth, giving to the part

the appearance of its having been loft by age (^).

On his next viht, Lorenzo was equally delighted

\vith the difpofulon and the genius of his young
pupil, and fending for his father, not only tou.. the

fon under his particular prote(^ionj but made fuch

a provifion for the old man , as his age and the

circumftances of his numerous family required (c).

(a) This early fpecimen of the genius of Michelagnolo is yet pre-

fcrvcd in the Medicein gallery at Florence, in the keepers room, and

is equal J fays Bottari, to a piece of Grecian workmanship; it has

been engraved and published by Gori, in Condivi's life of Michelag-

nolo; but as Bottari obferves, " poco felicemente, e con gran pregiu-)

" dizio deir originale." v. Bottari, not. iitji/p,

(A) Condifi, vita di Michelagnolo, p. 5. Cyc.

(c) We learn from the narrative of Condivi, who relates thefe

circumftances with infufferable minutenefs, that when Lodovico, the

father of Michelagnolo, encouraged by the kindnefs of Lorenzo, re-

queued an ofTice in the Bogana or cuflom houfe, in the place oj

Marco Piicci, Lorenzo, who intended to provide him with a much

belter eflablishuicnt, replied, laying his hand on his £houldi.r, Tu farat
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From this time till the death of Lorenzo , which

included an interval of four years , Michelagnolo

coufiantly refided in the palace of the Medici, and

fat at the table of Lorenzo, among his nioft honored

guefis; where, by a commendable regulation, the

troublefome dillincTiions of rank were aboliHied, and

every perfon took his place in the order of his arrival.

Hence the young artifl found himfelf at once affo-

ciated , on terms of equality , with all that was

illijflrious and learned in Florence, and formed

tiiofe connexions and friendfiiips which, if they do

not create, are at leaft iieceilary to promote and

reward fuperior talents («). His leifure hours were

paffed in contemplating the intaglios, gems, and

medals, of which Lorenzo had colle£led an afton-

illiing number, whence he imbibed that tafte for

antiquarian refearches, which was of edential fer-

vice to him in his more immediate fludies, and

which he retained to the clofe of his life ( b).

VVhilli Michelagnolo was thus laying the fure

fempre povero. He gave him however the office for whirh he applied,

Tvhirli was worth tight fcudi ^^v iwonyh, poco piu o ineno, fays the

accurate hiftoriaii. C.ondiv. xtt fup.

(«) Lorenzo fece daie a Michelagnolo una bonna canu^ra in cafa,

dandogli tuttc quelle comodita, ch' egli defid.rava, ne altrimenti trat-

tandolo si in altro, si nclla fua mcnfa, che da figliuolo: alia quale,

come d'lin tal' uomo, fedeano ogiii giorno perfonaggi nobilifTimi e di

grandc affare. Ed tfllndovi quefta ulanza, che qu^i, che da piiuoipio

fi trovavano prcfenti, ciafcheduno apprcffo il niagniQco fccondo il

fuo gnido f.'di.'fl'v', non fi movendo di luogo, per qualunque dipoi

fopraggiuiito foile; avenue bene fpcfl'o, che Michelagnolo fedctte fopra

i figliuoli di Loicnzo, ed altro pcrlone prtgiate, di che tal cafa di con-

tiiiuo fioiiva ed abl)ondava, ficc. Cund. ut Jupr.

(/j) Loiuiiv. ut Jupra-

foundation
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foundation of his future fame, and giving daily

proofs of his rapid improvement, he formed an
intimacy with Politiano, who refided under the

fame roof, and who foon became warmly attached

to his interefls. At his recommendation, Micliel-

agnolo executed a bajjo-ri/ievo in marble, the fubie6t

of which is the battle of the Centaurs. This piece

yet ornaments tlie dwelling of one of his defcend-

ants; and, although not wholly finifhed, difplays

rather the hand of an experienced mafler, than

that of a pupil. But its higheft commendation
is, that it flood approved even in the riper judge-

ment of the artift himfelf; who, although not
indulgent to his own produdlions, did not hefitate,

on feeing it fome years afterwards, to exprefs his

regret that he had not entirely devoted himfelf to

this branch of art [a]. The death of Lorenzo too

foon deprived him of his proteftor. Piero, the fon

of Lorenzo, continued indeed to fliow to him the

fame marks of kindnefs which his father had uni-

formly done ; but that prodigality, wliich fo fpeedily

dilTipated his authority, his fortune, and his fame,

was extended even to his amufements ; and the

talents of Michelagnolo, under the patronage of

Piero, inflead of imprefhng on brafs or on marble
the forms of immortality, were condemned to raife

a ftatue of fnow (6) ! Nor was this intercourfe of long

(a) Co?i la imprefa gli fuccedette, che mi rammenta udirlo dire,

che quando la rivede, cognoITc quanto torto egli ablna fatto alia natura,

a non feguilar prontamente I'arte della fcultura, facendo giudizio pet

quell' opera, quanto poteffe riufcire. Cond. vita cil M. A.

(£») ElTendo in Firenzc yenuta dimolta neye, Pier de' Medici,

Vol. 11. O
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continuance, for Piero, inftead of afTording fupport

to others, was foon obliired to feek, in foreign

countries, a flielter for himfelf.

The hiftory of Michelagnolo forms that of all the

arts which he profefled. In him fculptnre, painting

and architeclure feem to have been perionified.

Born u'ith talents fuperior to his predecelTors, he

had alfo a better fate. Ghilberti, Donatello, Veroc-

chio, were all men of genius, but they lived dnring

the gentile fiate of the art [a]. The light had now
rifen, and his young and ardent mind, converfant

with the fineft forms of antiquity, imbibed, as its

genuine fource, a relifli for their excellence. With
the fpecimens of ancient art, the depofitaries of

ancient learning were unlocked to him, and of thefe

alfo he made no inconfiderable ufe. As a poet he

is entitled to rank high amongf^ his countrymen ;

and the triple wreaths of painting, fculpture, and

architecture, with which his difciples decorated his

tomb, might, without exaggeration, have been inter-

woven with a fourth ( b ).

figliuol maggiore di Lorenzo, che nel medeCmo luogo del padre era

reAato, lua non nella medcfima giazia, volendo, come giovane, far

fare nel mezzo della fua corte una iiatua di neve fi ricordo di

Michelagnolo, e fattolo cercare, gli fcce far la ftatua. See. Condiv.

p. 8. This ftatue was a juft emblem of the fortunes of its founder.

(a) Michelagnolo, ch'ebbe si grande ingegno, non trafle dal fuo

proprio fondo la fua arte, ne con qiiello folo avrebbe trovata la flrada

di ufcir da' limiti di quello flile fecco, e fervile, che fin allora regnava

in Italia; e fenza un giande ftudio, ne fenza Tollervazione dcllc ftatue

antichc, non farebbe ftato forfc che uguale a un Donatello, e a un

Ghiberti. Opere di Mengs, 9. ii. p. 189.

(A) The poems of Michelagnolo were published by his great-nephew

Michelagnolo Buonarroti il Giovane, at Florence, in i633, and are
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Of the fcnlptures of MIchelagnolo, fome yet

remain in an unfiniflied ftate, which ftrikingly

difplay the comprehenfion of his ideas and the

rapidity of his execution. Such are the buft of

Briuus, and the f^atue of a female figure, in the

gallery at Florence. In the latter the cliifel has

been handled with fuch boldnefs, as to induce a

connoifTeur of our own country to conjecture that

it would be neceffary, in the finifliing, to reftore the

cavities [a). Perhaps a more involuntary homage

was never paid to genius, than that which was

extorted from the fculptor Falconet, who having

prefumed upon all occafions to cenfure the flyle

of Michelagnolo, without having had an opportu-

nity of infpeCling any of his works, at length ob-

tained a fight of two of his ffatues, which were

brought into France by cardinal Richelieu. I have

Jeen Michelagnolo^ exclaimed the French artift, he

is terrific ( Z» ).

The labors of the painter are necefTarily tranfitory

for fo are the materials that compofe them. In a

few years Michelagnolo will be known, like an

ranked with the Tejli di Lingua of Italian literature. They were again

reprinted at Florence in 1726, with the Lezzioni of Benedetto Varchi,

and Mario Guiducci, on fome of his fonnets. Tenhove has jufUy

appreciated their merits. " Les fonnets cc les Canzoni de Michelange

" ne font point chaiges d'ornemens ambitieux; ils fe reffentent de

•' lauflere (implicite de fon g^nie: cependant rxen ne les fait autant

*' valoir, que la main dont ils font partis." Mem. Gin. liv. xix. />. 3
1
7-

(a) Richardjbn, Defcription des Tabl. i?c. vol. iii. p. 87.

(6) " J'ai vti Michelange; // ejl effrayant."' Falcon, ap. Tenlu

The pieces whi h occafioned this exclamation were two of the ftatues

intended to compofe a part of the monument of Julius II.

o %
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ancient artifl, only by his works in marble Already

it is difficult to determine, whether his reputation

be enhanced or diminiflied by the fombre repre-

fentations of his pencil in the Pauline and Sixtine

chapels, or by the few fpecimens of his cabinet

pictures, now rarely to be met with, and exhibiting

only a fliadow of their original excellence. But the

cliief merit of this great man is not to be fought

for in the remains of his pencil, nor even in his

fculptures, but in the general improvement of the

public tafle which followed his aftonifliing pro-

duj'lions. If his labors had periflied with liimfelf,

the change which they effeded in the opinions and

the works of his contemporaries would flill have

entitled him to the firfl honors of the art, Thofe

^vho from ignorance, or from envy, have endea-

\'oured to depreciate his productions, have re-

prefented them as exceeding in their forms and

attitudes the limits and the poflibilities of nature,

as a race of beings, the mere creatures of his own
imagination ; but fuch critics would do well to

coiilider, whether the great reform to which we
have alluded could have been effected by the moft

accurate reprefentations of common life, and whe-

ther any thing fliort of that ideal excellence which

he only knew to embody, could have accompliflied

fo important a purpofe. The genius of Michel-

agnolo was a leaven which was to operate on an

iinmenfe and heterogeneous mafs, the fait intended

to give a relifli to infipidity itfelf ; it was therefore

atSlive, penetrating, energetic, fo as not only ef-

fectually to refill the contagious efteds of a depraved
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tafte, but to communicate a portion of its fpirit to

all around.

Of the contemporary artifls of Michelagnolo, fuch

only are entitled to high commendation as accom-
panied hisftudies, or availed themfelves of his exam-
ple. Among tliefe appears the divine Raffaello

;

fecond to his great model only in that grandeur of

defign which elevates the mind, fuperior to him
in that grace which interefts the heart. Endowed, if

not with vigor fufficient alone to effed a reform,

with talents the beft calculated to promote its pro-

grefs(<2). It is well known that the works of this

exquifite mafler form two diftindl: clalTes, thofe which
he painted before, and thofe which he painted after

he had caught from the new Prometheus a portion

of the ethereal fire—thofe of the fcholar of Perugino

and of the competitor of Michelagnolo. " Happy
" age," exclaims, with more than common ani-

mation, the hiflorian of the painters, " and happy
" artifls, for fo I may well denominate you who,
" have had the opportunity of purifying your eyes

" at fo clear a fountain ; who have found your
" difficulties removed, your crooked paths made
" ffraight by fo wonderful an artifl: know then,

" and honor the man who has enabled you to

" diflinguifli between truth and falHiood, and let

" your gratitude be fliovvn in returning your thanks

(a) Raffaello ftefTo ci ha lafciate nolle fue opere le tracce de' fuoi

ftudj; e fenza le lezioni di Fra Bartolommeo, e la vifla dolle opere di

Michelagnolo, e delle cofe antiche, non god-rcaimo cggi le fus

iiurAvisliofe pitturc. Op, di Mengs, v. ii. p. 189.
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« to heaven, and in imitating Michelagnolo in all

" things [a].

Genius is ever obnoxious to that criticifm which

mediocrity efcapes, nor has this tefi; been wanting

to the merits of Michelagnolo. The parafites of

a vicious court, and a corrupt age, have not hefi-

tated to charge him with indecency, in introducing

naked figures in his celebrated picture of the laft

judgment. This accufation was made even in his

lifetime, by one who called himfelf his friend, and

(a) Vajari, vita di Michelagnolo. Gianfrancefco Grazzini, called

%l Lafca,, alfd celebrates his countryman in the true Florentine idiom:

Giotto fu il primo, ch' alia dipintura,

Gii lungo tempo morta, defTe vita.

E Donatello melTe la fcultura

Nel fuo dritto fentier, ch' era fraarrita:

Cosi Tarchitettura

Storpiata, e guafla, dalle man' de' Tedefchij

Anzi quafi bafita,

Da Pippo Brunellefchi,

Solenne Architettor, fu mcffa in vita;

Onde gloria infinita

Meritar quefli tre fpirti divini,

Nati in Firenze e noftri citfadini.

£ di quelle tre arti, i Fiorentini

Han fempre poi tenuto il vanto e'l pregio.

Dopo quefto, I'egregio

Michelagnol divin, dal cielo elefto,

Pittor, fcultore, architettor perfetto,

Che dove i primi tre maeftri eccellenti

Gittaro i fondamenti,

Alle tre nobil' arti ha polio il tetto. ,

Onde meritamente,

Chiamato e dalla gente

Vero maeftro, e padre del difegno, &c.

// Lafca, fop. la dipintura della Cupola.
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who faw no impropriety in reprefenting it as pro-

ceeding from the obfcene lips of Pietro Aretino (a).

It foon however became fo pi^evalent, that in the

pontificate of Paul IV. it was in contemplation to

defhoy this aflonifliing pidiure, which was at laft

only preferved by the expedient of covering thofe

parts which were fnppofed to be likely to excire in

the minds of the depraved fpec^ators ideas unfuit-

able to the folemnity of the place. The painter

who undertook this office was ever afterwards dis-

tinguifhed by the name of // Brag/ieltone. Thefe

inculpations were renewed in the fucceeding cen-

tury, by a man of talents and celebrity, who united

like Michelagnolo, the character of a painter and a

poet, without having one idea in common with

him (//). But what ihall we fay of an artift who

(a) In the dialogue of I-odovico Dolce on painting, entitled

L'Aretino — Aretino, who is fuppofed to fpeak the fentiraents of the

author, obfcrves, " Chi ardira di affermar, che (lia bene, che nella

" chiefa di San Pietro, prencipe degli apoftoli, in una Roma, ore

" concurre tutto il raondo, nella cappella del Pontefice, il quale,

" come ben dice il Bembo, in tena ne alTembra Dio, fi veggano

" dipinti tanti ignudi, che dimoftrano difoneAamente dritti e reverfi

:

•' cofa nel vero, (faveilando con ogni fommeffione,) di quel fantis-

" fimo luogo indegna." Fabrini, the other colloquialift, juftifies

Michelagnolo by alledging the example of Raffaello, who is faid to

have defigned the lafcivious prints engraved by Marcantonio Rai-

mondi, under which the fame Aretino wrote his infamous verfes; but

it is eafy to fee that fuch a juftilication is an admiffion of the charge,

Dolce, Dialog, p. 236. Ed. Flor. 17.35.

(6) Salvator Rofa, in his fatire entitled LaPitlura, relating iiiflances

of the arrogance and pride of his predecelTors, introduces the well-

known ftovy of the ciinc Biagio, who, havuig cenfured the famous

pii^ure gf the lill j udgmeut, was, in return, reprcfentcd by Michel-
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could mingle with the contemplation of a fubje£l

fo mterefting to all mankind, which unites every

thing terrible and fublime, and abforbs all other

pallions, an idea that can only have a relation to

the decorums of modern life, and to that faditious

decency which, by af[e6iing concealment, acknow-

ledges a pruriency of imagination, to which true

tafte, as well as true modelty, is a ftranger ?

The favors of Lorenzo de' Medici were not how-

ever exclufively beftowed. Although he well knew
how to appreciate and to reward extraordinary

excellence, he was not inattentive to the juft claims

agnolo in a group of the damned. According to Salvator, Biagio thus

addreffed the painter-.

Michel Agnolo iiiio, non parlo in gioco,

Queflo chc dipingete e un gran giudizio.

Ma del giuditio voi n'avete poco.

lo non vi taflb intorno all' artifizio.

Ma parlo del coftunie, in cui mi pare

Che il voflro gran faper fi cangi in vizio.

Saperi pur che il figlio di Noe,

Perche fcoperfe le vergogne al padre.

Tiro lira di Dio fovra di fe;

E voi, fenza teraer Chrifto e la Madre

Fate, che raoftrin le vergogne parte,

Infin de' Santi qui I'intiere fquadre.

And that it may not be imagined that Salvator did not himfelf approve

the fentiments of the critic, he adds,

In udire il pittor quelle propofte,

Divenuto di rabbia roffo, e nero,

Non pote proferir le fue rifpofte;

He potendo di lui I'orgoglio altero

Sfogare il fuo furor pir altre bande.

Dipinfc neir inferno il Cavaliero.

Sudr. di Salv. Rofa, Ed, Lond. iT%U
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of thofe who made a proficiency in any branch of

the arts. Where the indication of talents appeared

he was fohcitous to call them into aftion, to accele-

rate their progrefs, and to repay their fuccefs.

" It is highly deferving of notice," fays Vafari,

" that all thofe who ftudied in the gardens of the

" Medici, and were favored J^y Lorenzo, became
*' moft excellent artifts, which can only be attributed

" to the exquifite judgment of this great patron of

" their fludies, who could not only diftinguilh men
" of e,enius, but had botii the will and the power
" to reward them [a)." By his kindnefs the eminent

fculptor Ruftici was placed under the care of Andrea

Verocchio [b], where he formed an intimacy with the

celebrated Lionardo da Vinci: but althouah he

availed himfelf of the friendlhip and the inftrut'iions

of this wonderful man, he acknowledged Lorenzo

as the parent of his fludies (c). Prancefco Granacci,

the fellow-fludent of Michelagnolo, partook alfo of

(a) E gran cofa ad ogni moclo, che tutti coloro, i quali furono nella

fcuoia del Giardino de' Medici, e favoriti dal Mag. Lorenzo vecchio,

furono tutti eccellentifTimi; la qua! cofa d'altronde non pu6 efferc

avvenuta, fe non dal niolto, anzi infinito giudizio di quel nobiliffimo

fignore, vero Mecenate degli uomini virtuofi; il quale come fapeva

conofcere gl' ingegni, e fpirti elevati, cosi potevii e fapeva riconofcerglr

€ preiniargli. Vafari, vita del Riijlici.

{b) Portandofi dunque benifinno Giovanfrancefco Ruflici, cittadia

Fiorentino, nel difegnare, e fare di ti-rra, mentre era giovinetto, fu da

effo magnifico Lorenzo, il quale lo conobbe fpiritofo, e di bello e

buon ingegno, mefib a flare, perche imparaile, cpn Andrea del

Verocchio, &c. Vafari, vita del Rt//lici.

(c) Efftndopoi tornatainFior^nza la Famiglia de' Medici,Il Ruflico

fi fece conofcere al Cardinale Giovanni, per creatura di Lorenzo fuo

padre, c fu ricevuto con mglte carczzc. Ibid.
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the favor of I-orenzo, and was occafionally employed

by him in preparing the fplendid pageants with

which he frequently amufed the citizens of Florence;

in the decoration of which Granacci difplayed

uncommon tafle («). The reputation acquired by
the pupils of S. Marco foon extended beyond the

limits of Italy. At the requefi: of the king of

Portugal, Lorenzo fent into that country Andrea

Contucci, where he left various monuments of his

talents in fculpture and architedure (/»). The en-

couragement afforded by him to the profefTors of

every branch of the arts, may be eftimated in fome

degree by the numerous pieces executed at his ex-

penfe by the firlt mafters of the time, accounts of

which are occahonally difperfed through the volumi-

nous work of Vafari. Like his ancefior Cofmo, Lo-

renzo often forgot the fuperiority of the patron in

the familiarity of the friend, and not only excufed

but delighted in the capricioufnefs which frequently

diftinguiflies men of talents. In this number was

Niccolo Groffo, a Florentine citizen, who wrought

(a) Fraticefco Granacci fu uno di quelli, chc dal Magnifico

Lorenzo de' Medici fu mcflb a imparare nel fuo giardino, Sec. li

perche era molto gentile, e valeva alLi in certe galanterie, che per

fefte di carnovale fi facevano nella citta, fu fempre in molte cofe

fimili dal Magnifico Lorenzo de' Medici adoperato.

Vafciri, vita di Fr. Granac,

(i) Per quefle, e per I'altre opere d'Andrea, divulgatofi il nome

fuo, fu chiefto al magnifico Lorenzo vecchio de' Medici, nel cui

giardino avea, come fi e detto, attefo agli fiudj del difegno, dal re

di Portagallo, perche mandatogli da Lorenzo, lavoro per quel re molte

opere di fcultura, e d'architettura, e particolarmeate ua bellillimo

palazzo, Sec. Vafar. vita di Ccntucci.
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ornaments in iron with extraordinary fkill. Confci-

ous of his merits Niccolo refolved to labor only

for thofe who paid him ready money, referring his

employers to the lign fufpended at his door, which

reprefented books of account deflroyed in the flame.

Lorenzo, defirous A prefenting to fome of his pow-

erful friends abroad a fpecimen of Florentine in-

genuity, called upon Niccolo to engage him to

execute for him a piece of his workmanfliip ; but

the furly artifan, who was bufy at his anvil, inftead

of acknowledging the honor intended him, bluntly

told Lorenzo that he had other cuftomers who,

having firfl applied, mufl be firit ferved. The in-

vincible pertinacity of Niccolo, inrefufing to work

till he had received his ufual depofit, occafioned

Lorenzo to give him the name of 11 Coparra (o),

by which he was ever afterwards generally known [b].

The fludy of archite6iure, as revived by Brunel-

lefchi, received additional fupport from the encou-

ragement afforded by Lorenzo de' Medici, who,

to the munificence of his grandfather, fuperadded

a knowledge of this fcience equal to that of a

practical artifl. At his inflance, and often at his

individual expenfe, the city of Florence was orna-

mented with a profufion of elegant buildings, as

well for private refidence, as public purpofes. Con-
vinced that the art was founded on fixed and
determined principles, which were only to be
difcovered in the labors of the ancients, he jullly

reprobated thofe proftfTors who, neglecSting the

(«) From Arrha, Arrhaho, a pledge, or earnefl.

(t) Vafari, vita cli Simona dttlo il Cronaca.
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rules of Vltruvius, followed only the variable fug-

geftions of their own fancy. Nor was he lefs fevere

on thofe who, without any previous knowledge of

the art, conceived themfelves equal to the talk of

conducling a building on an extenfive fcale, and,

in the ereciion of their dwellinrs, chofe to become
their own archite6ls. " Such people," faid Lorenzo
" buy repentance at too dear a rate ( a )." Of this

defcription was his relation, Francefco de' Medici,

who having erected a large houfe at Majano, and

made feveral alterations in its progrefs, complained

to Lorenzo of the great expenfe with which it had

been attended: " That is not to be wondered at,"

replied Lorenzo, " when, inftead of erefting your
" building from a model, you draw your model
" from your building (

^)." His fuperior judgment

in works of this kind was acknowledged on many
occafions. Ferdinand, king of Naples, intending to

build a palace, conceived no one more competent

to dire6l him in the choice of a plan than Lorenzo.

His ailiftance was alio fought for on a fimilar occafion

by the duke of Milan; and Filippo Strozzi, in the

erection of a manfion, which in grandeur of dehgn

and richnefs of execution is not inferior to a royal

refidence, availed himfelf greatly of his advice and

directions ( c ). It does not however appear, that

(a) Illos vel maxLme reprehendere folebat quicuinque in diem te-

mere sdificarent, eos dicens caro admodum emere paniteiiliam.

Valor, in vita, p. 63,

(6) Valor, ut fupra.

(c) Multi enirn, multaregia a^dificiade Laurentii confilio extruxere.

In quibus Philippi Strodise iiifularcs sedes, qua; aniplitudine fua, tc
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Lorenzo on any occafion thought proper to dif-

penfe with the aid of thofe who had made this

art their more immediate ftudy. Having formed
the intention of erefling his place at Pog2;io-Cajano,

he obtained defigns from feveral of the befl archi-

te^s of the time, and amongft the reft from Giuliano

the fon of Paolo Giamberto, whofe model was
preferred by Lorenzo, and under \vhore directions

the building was carried on; but in the conffruction

of the pidturefque and fingular flight of fleps, which
communicated to every part with fuch convenience,

tliat a perfon might afcend or defcend even on
horfeback, Lorenzo availed himfelf of a defign of

Stefano d'Ugolino, a painter of Siena, who died

about the year i35o(<2). Lorenzo was defirous that

the ceiling of the great hall fliould be formed by a

fmgle arch, but was appprehenfive that it would
not be praclicable, on account of its extent. Giuli-

ano was at that time ere£ling a refidence for himfelf

in Florence, where he took an opportunity of execu-

ting one in the manner fuggefted by Lorenzo, and
fucceeded fo effedually as to remove his doubts on
this head. The ceiling at Poggio-Cajano was accor-

dingly completed, and is acknowledged to be the

grata membrorum difpofitione, totiufque :Edificii venuflate &: magnifi-

centia fuperant, fine ulla controverfia, non foluxn privatas domos, fed

principales Sc regias. Magno area conftitit in urbe media: impendiurii

ad centum aureorum millia acceffurum putatur. De modulo Philippus

Laurentium confuluit, qui quidem adcrat omnibus fuper 2iac re operant

fuam cupientibus, nee civilibus folum, fed etiam externis. Valor, in

vita, p. 63. For a particolar account of this fplendid refidence, c.

Vajari, vita di Simone detto il Cronaca.

(a) Vafar. vita di Giuliano da San Callo: v. ii. p. 78.
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largeft vaulted foof of modern workmanfliip that

]iad then been feen [a]. The talents ot this artift

induced Lorenzo to recommend him to Ferdinand

king of Naples, to whom he prefented, on the part

ofLorenzo, the model of an intended palace. His

reception was highly honorable. On his departure

Ferdinand fupplied him with horfes, apparel, and

other valuable articles, amonaft which was a filver

cup containing feveral hundred ducats. Giuliano,

whilft he declined accepting it, exprelTed a defire

that the king would gratify him with fome fpecimen

of ancient art, from his extenfive colle6lion, which

might be a proof of his approbation. Ferdinand

accordingly prefented him with a huiX of the

emperor Adrian, a ffarue of a female figure larger

than life, and a fleeping Cupid ; all of wliich

Giuliano immediately fent to Lorenzo, who was

no lefs pleafed with the liberality of the artift, than

with tlie acquifition of fo valuable a treafure ( Z» ).

At the requeft of the celebrated Mariano Genazano,

Lorenzo had jiromifed to ere<fl, without the gate

of San Gallo at Florence, a monallery capable of

containining one hundred monks. On the return

(«) Giuliano had before been employed by Lorenzo in fortifying the

town of Caflellana, when that place was attacked by the duke of Cala-

bria, in which he rendered effential ferviccs to his patron. The

Florentines were at that time very defeflive in the ufe of their artillery,

which they fcarccly ventured to approach, and which frequently

occafioned fatal accidents to thofe who diredea it; but the ingenuity

of the young architeQ remedied this defe^; in confequence of which

the army of the duke was fo feverely cannonaded as to be obliged

lo raife the fiege. Vajar. iit [iipra.

(i) Vafar. vita di Giuiiano da San Gallo.
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of Giullano to Florence, he engaged him in this

work, whence he obtained the name of San GciUo,

by which he was always afterwards diftinguifhed [a],

Whilrt this building was carrying forwards, Giulia-

no was alfo employed by Lorenzo in defigning and
ereding the extenfive fortifications of Poggio Impe-
riale, preparatory to the founding a city on that

fpot, as was his intention ( b). To this artifl, who
arrived at great eminence in the enfuing century,

and to his brother Antonio, architecture is indebted

for the completion of the Tufcan order, as now
eflabliflied ; and for confiderable improvements in

the Doric.

Befides the many magnificent works begun under
the immediate direftions of Lorenzo, he feduloufly

attended to the completion of fuch buildings as had
been left imperfect by his anceftors. On the church

ofS. Lorenzo, the building of which was be^un bv
his great grandfather Giovanni, and continued by
his Grandfather Cofmo, he expended a large fum.

At the requefl of Matteo Boflo he alfo completed

the monaftery begun by Brunellefchi at Fiefole ( c),

(3) Giuliano remonflrated with Lorenzo on this alteration.— '•' By
" your calling me San Gallo" faid he, " I shall lofe my name, and
" inftead of becoming refpeOable by the antiquity of ray family, I

" shall have to found it anew. Surely," faid Lorenzo, " it is more
" honorable to be the founder of a new family by your own talents,

" than to red your reputation on the merits of others." Vafar. ut fupra.

(c) VaJ'ar. ut fupra.

{a) The letter of Boffo, which was addrcffed to Lorenzo in the

height of his prolperity, and touches upon many circumftances of his

life and ^harafler, is given from the Recuperationes Fejulahar, ia the

Appendix, No. LXXVI.
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at the fame time exprefTing his regret that he (liould

Jiave rendered itneceflary to foHcit him to do that

which he conceived to be an indifpenfible duty [a).

Amongfl the various kinds of pi6lurefque repre-

fentation pradlifed by the Greeks and Romans, and

tranfmitted by them to after-times, is that of Mofaic
;

a mode of execution, whichj'in its durabihty of form,

and permanency of color, poffefTes diflinguiflied

advantages, being unaffefted by drought or moitture,

lieat or cold, and perifliing only with the building

TO wliich it has been originally attached. This

art, during tlie middle ages, had experienced the

fame vicifFitudes as attended all thofe with which

it is fo nearly conne(Sled. Some attempts had,

however, been made to reflore it by Andrea Tafi,

the contemporary of Giotto [b) ; and even Giotto

himfelf had cultivated it, not V'-ithout fuccefs, al-

thoucfh the celebrated pidlnre over the great door of

St. Peter at Rome, called the Navicella di Giotto, is

faid to be a more modern work, copied from afor-

merone of that artift (c). Lorenzo was defirous of

introducing this mode.of execution into more gene-

ral pradice. On exprefTing to Graffione, a Florentine

painter, his intention of ornamenting with work of

this kind the vault of a large cupola, the painter

ventured to obferve to him that he liad not artifls

equal to the talk: " We have money enough
" to make them," replied Lorenzo; and although

(a) Fair, in vita, v. i. p. 148.

(6) Vafar. vita di Andrea.

(c) Tenh. Mem. Ceneal. liv. vii. p. i3l.

Graffione
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Graffione ftill continued incredulous ( «), Lorenzo

foon afterwards met with a pcrfon who fuited Ids

purpofe in the painter Gherardo, who had generally

applied himfelf to works in miniature. T?ie fpecimen

produced hy Gherardo for the infpe61ion of Lorenzo

WIS a head of S. Zenobio, with which he was fo

well pleafed, that he refolved to enlarge the chapel

of that faint at Florence, in order to give the artift

an opportunity of exhibiting his talents in a wider

field. With Gherardo he alTociated Domenico
Ghirlandajo, as a more complete mafter of defign,

and the work was commenced with great fpirit.

Vafari allures us, that if death had not interpofed

there was reafon to believe from the part that was

executed, that thefe artifts would- have performed

wonderful things {b).

But if the attempts made by Lorenzo to reftore

the pra<Slice of Mofaic were thus in a great degree

fruftrated, a difcovery was made about the fame

period which proved an ample fubftitute for it, and
which has given to the works of the painter that

(a) Graffione, with that familiarity which the artifts appear to have

ufed towards Lorenzo, replied, " Eh Lorenzo, i danari non fanni i

" maeftri, ma i raaeftri fatino i danari."

(6) By whofe death the further progrefs of this work was interrupt-

ed, may be doubted. The words of Vafari are, "Per lo che Gherardo,

<' affottigliando I'ingegno, harebbe fatto con Domenico mirabiliirnne

" cofe, fe la morte non vi fi fuffe intcrpofla; come C pud giudicare

" dal principio dclla detta capella, che rimafe iniperfetta." But, by

a fiibfequent palTage in the life of Ghirlandajo, it feems it was the

death of Lorenzo that prevented the completion of the works, ' —

—

«' come, per la morte del prcdetlo Magnifico Lorenzo, rimafe imperfetta

4* in Fiorenza la Capella di S. Zanobi, comminciata a lavorare dil

" Mufaico Domenico ill coinpagiua di Gherardo miniawre."

Vol. ii. P
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permanency which even the durability of Mofaic

might not perhaps have fnpphed. This Avas the art

of transferring to paper impreflions from engravings

on copper, or other metals; an invention which has

tended m.ore than any other circumflance to diffufe

throughout Europe a jult and general tafte for

the arts.

This difcovery is attributed by the Italians to

Mafo, orTomafo Finiguerra, a goldfmith of Florence,

who being accuflomed to engrave on different metals

for the purpofe of inlaying them, occafionally tried

the effedis of his work by taking off impreffions, hrft

on fulphur, and afterwards on paper, by means of a

roller, in fuch a manner that the figures feemed to

have been traced with a pen. It does not appear

that Finiguerra eveV applied this invention to any

other purpofe than that of afcertaining the progrefs

of his work; nor have the refearches of the mofl

diligent inquirers difcovered a fingle print that can

with any degree of probability be attributed to liim;

but Baccio Baldini, another goldfmith, conceiving

that this difcovery might be applied to more im-

portant purpofesj began to engrave on metals, folely

with a vievv of tranimitting impreffions to paper.

PoflelTing, however, no great Itill in defign, he pre-

vailed on Sandro Botticello to furnifii him with

drawings fuitable for his purpofe. The concurrence

of Antonio Pollajuoli, and Andrea Mantegna, car-

ried the art to greater perfedion. Of the works of the

lafl-mentionedmader many fpecimens yet remain,

which do credit to his talents. The beginning of

the enfuing century produced a much fuperior artift
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in Marcantonio Raimondi, hy whofe indufiry the

numerous produdiions of Raftaello, the tr^nfcripts

of his rich and creative mind, were committed to

paper with an accuracy which he himfelf approved,

and may ferve as a ftandard to mark in future times

the progrefs or the dechne of the arts [a).

(a) The credit of having given rife to this elegant and ufefiil art has

been contended f'jr by different countries, and their various pretenfions

have been weighed and confidered by many authors, It is however

generally agreed, that it begun with the goldfmiths, and was aftenvards

adopted by the painters. The union of thefe two profeffions has thus

produced a third, which has rifen to confiderable importance. The

Germans, who have .difputed with the Italians the honor of the

invention with the greatefl degree of plaufibility, have not in point of

fact controverted the narrative given by the Italians of the rife of the

art, nor brought forwards any account of their own, but hare fimply

endeavoured to show that it was pracflifed in Germany at an earlier

period. Mr. Heineken affert?, thai the eariieft prints engraved in Itily

that bear a date, are the maps to the edition of Ptolemy, piinted at

Rome in 1478; the earlieft pifturefque reprefentations, tbofe prefixed

to foiue of the cantos of Dante in 1^8-2; wJiiift he adduces inflanccs

of German execution that bear the dale of 1466, by comp uing the

manner of which with other pieces, apparently of earlier workmanship,

he conjectures that the art had its rife in Germany about the year 1440,

Irhe Generale, p. 'i?>z. Non no/irum tantas componere lite;. I hjll

only obferve,that little dependance is to be p'aced on conjedures from

prints without a date, particularly thofe of German workmanship,as the

artifts of that country continued to produce ihjm in the mofl rude ani

Gothic ftyle, both as to defign and execution, long after the bcginnuig

of the fixtscnth century, when Albert Durcr, and Luca van Leyden

had fet them abetter example. Onthe otherhand, impartiality obliges me
to remark, that Thirabofchi, who ftrenuoufly claims for his countrymen

the merit of the difcovery, has not difcuffed this fubje(n with his ufual

accuracy. Firft, he is miftaken in adcrting that Baldinucci fixes the

commencement of the art in the beginning of the fifteenth century,

Storia delta Lett. Ital. v. ix, p. i.p. 399. Baldinucci only fays in

P 2
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Whilfi: the art of transferring to paper impreflions

from copper was thus firfi praciifed, that of engraving

in gems and flones was again fuccefsfully revived.

The predilection of Lorenzo de' Medici for the

beautiful fpecimens of fkill which the ancients have

left in materials of this nature, has frequently been

noticed [a). Of thofe which once formed a part of

his immenfe collediion, fome occafionally occur that

leem to have been the objedls of his more particular

general, that the art had its begmning in the fifteenth century. " Q^'ifi*

" arte ebbefuo principio ncl Jec.olo del 1400." Secondly, on the

authority of a document produced by Manni, he fuppofes that Tomafo

liniguerra, the inventor of the art, died prior to the year 1424; but

both Vafari and Baldinucci inform us, that the Finiguerra in queftion

was contemporary with PoUajuoIo, who was only born in 1426.

It is fmgular that this judicious author did not refleft how flight that

evidence mud be which, refts merely onafimilarity of name, particularly

in Florence, where, for the fake of diHin^lion, it was often neceffary

to refort to the patronymics for feveral generations, v. Vafari, vite

de' Pittori, paj/im. Baldinucci comminciamento e progrejjo delt

arte deW intagliare inRamcfir. 1 6S6. Heincken Idee gcnerale dune

Collediion complette d EJlampes, -h'c.

(n) The colledion of antiques formed by Lorenzo is thus celebrated

by a contemporary author:

Cajlatum argento, vel fulvo quidquid in auro elt

^dibus hoc, Laurens , vidimus eife tuis,

Praxitelis, Phoenicis, Ariftonis, atque Myronis

Fingere tam dofts quod potuere raanus

Cunachus, aut Mentor, Pythias, vel uterque Polycles

Lyfippus quidquid, Callimachufque dedit.

Quae collegifti miro virtutis amors

Magnaniraum reddunt nomen ubique tuum.

Artificum raonumcnta foves, referuntur in auro

Argento, tabulis, & lapide era Deilm.

F. Camerliru, ap. Band. Cat. Bibl. Laur. v. iii./>. 545.
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admiration, and bear upon fome confpicnons part

the name of their former proprietor, thus expreded
LAVH. MED. {a). Not is it improbable thatMichel-

(a) TJiefe letters appear on a cameo in onyx of different colors,

repreffnting the entry of Noah and his family into the ark, of which

an engraving is given by Gori in his edition of the life of Michelagnolo

by Condivi. Among the gems or cameos of this defcription, of which

I have met with impreflions, or gej/i, are thofe of Diomed with the

palladium, or a large oval cameo, in which the letters laur. med.

are engraved o,n the fide of the rock or ftone on which he fits — A
centaur, with ths letters engraved on the exergue — Daedalus fixing

on the wings of Icarus; the infcription is on the pedeftal upon which

Icarus ftand?, extending his wings over the upper part of the piece;

and laftly, the celebrated gem reprefenting Apollo and Marfyas, of

which I shall tranfcribe a more particular account from the excellent

Work of Mr. Tfenhove. " La gravure antique qui fervait de cachet

*' a Laurent, &: qui appartient encore au Grand-Due de Tofcane, eft

" un morceau accompli. Les fuffrages qu'elle a merites dans tous les

" terns, font fuffifamment atteftes par cette foule do copies qui en

" onr ete faites dans les terns anciens &: moderne's. Apollon dans

" une atlitude noble tient fa lyre, Sc regarde avec dedain Marfyas,

" qui, les mains liees derriere le dos, &: attache a un arbre, attend

" la jufie punition de fa temerite. Le jeune Scythe qui doit executer

*' la fentence, eft a genoux aux pieqls d'ApolIon, & femble implorer

" fa clemence. Le carquois & les fleches du Dieu font fufpendus

*' a une des branches de I'arbre, &; fur la terraffe font les flutes qui

" ontfi mal fervi le Satyre. Cette meme pierre montee en bague avait

•' autrefois decore la main parricide de Neron; ce raonftre etait dans

" I'ufage d'en fccller fes fanguinaires refcrits. On fgait qu'il cut la

" folia de s'eftimer le premier muficien de fon tems, &: par le choix

' qu'il fit de ce fujet il voulut fans doute ecarter les concurrens, 8c

" intimider ceux qui oferaient entrer en lice avec lui. Peut-etre meme
*' regarda-t'il fa main gauche & prit-il Apollon pourmodele, Joifqu'il

*' fit fouettcr jufqu'au fang &: ecorclicr, pour ainfi dire, ce chanteur

*' Menedeme dont il etait jaloux, & dont les hurleraens memes lui

'* parurent fi melodieux, qu'il ne put s'empecher d'y applaudir ayec
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I

agnolo, who paffed among thefe treafnres a confi-

derable portion of his time, was indebted to the

liberality of Lorenzo for the beautiful intaglio which

he is rnppr)fed to have worn as his feal [a).

The protedion and encouragement afforded by Lo-

renzo to every other branch of art, was notwith-held

from this his favorite department. From the early

part of the fifteenth century, fome fpecimens of the

aftonifliiiiL^ proficiency of the ancients in works of

this nature had occafionally been difcovered ; and

as the public tafte improved, they were fought for

with avidity, and only to be purchafed at confider-

able prices. In the pontificate of Martin V. and
again in that of Paul IL fome attempts had been

made to rivil,or at leaf! to imitate, thefe produclions,

but the firft artiR whofe name flands recorded in

modern times is Giovanni delle Corniuole, fo called

from his having generally exercifed Iiis fkill upon
the f^one called a Cornelian. The nnifeum of Lo-

renzo de' Medici was the fchool in which he fludied.

The proficiency he made correfponded to the

*' tranfport.— Les vues de Laurent etaicnt un peu plus raifonnables,

" fans doute il ne chpifit cette pierre qu' a caule de la beaute merveil-

' leufe du travail."

(a) Chiaro docuraento fi ha, che uno detail eflimatorie raccoglitori

inttlligc nii de' piii prezioli avanzi dell' erudita antichita, e di gioie

iutagliate da ecrellenti Maellri grcci, e di medaglie, e di altre fimili

raiita, full Mag. Lorenzo, per tale celebrato, e riconofciuto dall' infigno

Ezcc. Span; mio nella Difs. i. Be prcsjian (!r nfu Numijm. antiquor.

Ne e maraviglia fe Michclagnolo pote acijuiftare la flupendiirinia

gemma annulare, la quale pafTo poi nelle mani e nel tcforo del re

Criftianiffinio; e forfe ch' anth' eflo altre si fatte rarita avera acquillate

de' piii ecccllenti artefici greci.

Qori' t^otizi Storicjopra la vita di Michelagn. di Condivi,p. loi.
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advantages which he pofTefled, and anfwered the

purpofes which his liberal patron had in view. The
numerous pieces of his workmanfliip in various fizes,

and on various materials, were the admiration of

all Italy. One of his moft celebrated productions

was the portrait of Savonarola, wlio was then in

the meridian of his popularity at Florence. Gio-

vanni immediately met with a formidable compe-
titor in a Milanefe, who alfo loft the name of his

family in that of his art, and was called Domenico
de' Camei. The likenefs of LodovicoSforza, engra-

ved by Domenico in a large onyx, was confidered

as the moft extraordinary fpecimen of modern fkill.

By thefemaflers, and their fcholars, this elegant, but

nnobtrufive branch of the hne arts kept pace with

its more oftentatious competitors; and e^n in the

moftfiourifhingperiod of their elevation, under the

pontihcate of Leo X. the eye that had contemplated

the divine fculptures of Michelagnolo, or had dwelt

with delight on the paintings of Rafiaello,or ofTitian,

might have turned witli pleafure to the labors of

Valerio Vicentino, or ofGiovanni Bolognefe, which

comprefTed into the narrowefl bounds the accurate

reprefentations of beauty, flrength, or grace, and

gave to the moft ineftimable produclions of nature

the higheft perfediion of art.



CHAP. X.

Lorenzo de medici intends to retire from public

life— Is taken Jick and removes to Careggi— Hii con-

dud in his lafl fichncfs— Interview with Pico and

PoUtiano—Savonarola vijits him—Death of Lorenzo

—His cJiarader— Review of his condud as a flalef-

man—Attachment ofthe Florentines to him— Circu/n-

flances attending his death — Te/limonies of rejpe£l to

his memory— Death ofhinocent VIII. and accejjion of
Alexander VI.—Irruption of the French into Italy—
Expuljion of the Medici from hlorence— Death of Er^

molao Barbaro — Of Pico of Mirandula — OfAgnolo
Pohtiano — Abfurd accounts rejpeding the death of
PoHllano—His monods! on Lorenzo— PoUtiano cele-

brated by Cardinal liembo— Authentic account of his

death — Difturbances excited by Savonorola—Adhe-

re/Us ojtheMedici decapitated—Difgrace ami execution

ofSavonarola—Death of Piero de Medici— His dm-
ruder—Sonnet oj Piero de Medici-Cardinal Giovanni

de Medici— Refioration of thefamily to hlorence—
Elevation of Leo X.—Leo promotes his relations^

Rejiores his dominions to peace— Rife of the reforma-

tion—Age ofLeo X.— TheLaurentianLibrary reflored

.— Giul'ano de' Medici duke ofNemours— Ippolito de'

Medici — Lorenzo de' Medici duke oJ Urbi/io —
Aleffandro de Medici— Dcfcendants of Lorenzo de

Medici the brother ofCofmo— Giovanni de' Medici—
Lorenzo de Medici— Aleffandro affumes tfiejovereignty

oJFlorence— Is affajfinatedby Lorenzino —Motives and

confequences of the attempt— Cofmo de Medici Jirfl

[
grand duke — Death of Filippo Strozzi , and final

extiiidioji oJ the republic— Cojiclufion.
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A HAT love of leifiire which is infeparable from

a mind confcious of its own refources, and the

conhderation of his declinining flate of health, were

probably the motives that induced Lorenzo ^e'

Medici to aim at introducing his two elder fons

into public life at fo early and almofl premature

an age. The infirmities under which he labored

not only difqualified him at times from attending

with his accuflomed vigilance to the affairs of the

republic, but rendered it alfo neceffary for him
often to abfent himfelf from Florence, and to pafs

fonie portion of his time at thevvarm baths in varibus

parts of Italy, of which thofe of Siena and Por-

rettana, afforded him the moft effe^lual relief. At

thofe feafons which were not embittered by ficknefs,

he appears to have flattered himfelf with the ex-

pectation of enjoying the reward of his public labors,

and partaking of the general happinefs which he had

fo effentially contributed to promote, in a peaceful

and dignified retirement, enlivened by focialamufe-

ments, by pliilofophic ftudies, and literary purfuits.

Thefe expf(!?l.ations were built upon the moft fub-

ftantial foundation, the confcioufnefs tiiat he had

difcharged his more immediate duties and engaae-

ments; but his feelings on this occafion are beft ex-

prefTed in his own words [a]: " What, " fays he,

" can be more defirable to a well-regulated mind,
« than the enjoyment of leifure with dignity ? This

(a) zip. Fubr. in vita Laur. v. I. p. ig6.
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** is what all good men vvifli to obtain, but which
" great men alone accompliH]. In the midft of public
" affairs we may indeed be allowed to look forwards
" to a day of reft; but no reft Ihould totally feclude
" us from an attention to the concerns ofour country.
"

J[ cannot deny that the path vvhich it has been my
" lot to tread has been arduous and rugged, full of
" dangers, and befet with treachery ; but 1 confole
" myfelf in having contributed to the welfare of my
" country, the profperiry of which may now rival

" that of any other ftate, however flourifliing. Nor
" have I been inattentive to the interefts and advance-
" ment of my own family, having always propofed
" to my imitation the example of my grandfather

" Cofmo, who watched over his public and private

" concerns with equal vigilance. Having now obtain-

" edthe object of my cares, I truft I may be allowed
" to enjoy the fweets of leifure, to ihare the reputa-

" tion of my fellow-citizens, and to exult in the glory

" of my native place." His intentions were more
explicitly made known to his faithful companion

Politiano, who relates, that htting with him in his

chamber a few days before his death, converfing on

fubje^ls of letters and philofophy, he then told him
that he meant to withdraw himfelf as much as pofTi-

ble from the tumult of the city, and to devote the

remainder of his days to the fociety of his learned

friends ; at tlie fame time exprefTuig his conhdence

in the abilities of his fon Piero, on whom it \vas his

intention that the condud of the affairs of the republic

Jliould principally devolve [a],

(a) PoUt. El), lib. iy. F-p. 2. But Guicciardmi informs us that
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The profpe£i of relaxation and happinefs he was

not however deftined to realize. Early in the

year 149:2, the complaint under which he labored

attacked him with additional violence, and whilft

the attention of his phyficians was employed in

adminiflering relief, he contra^led a flow fever

which efcaped their obfervation, or eluded their

fkill, until it was too late efFe6lually to oppofe its

progrefs. The lalt illnefs of Lorenzo de' Medici,

like that of mofl other great men, is reprefented

as being extra( rdinary in its nature. Politiano def-

cribes his dilorder as a fever, of all others the moft

infidious, proceedins by infenfible degrees, not like

other fevers, by the veins or arteries, but attacking

the limbs, the intefiines, the nerves, and deflroying

the very principle of life. On the firft approach of

this dangerous complaint he had removed from

Florence to his houfe at Careggi, where his moments
were enlivened by the fociety of his friends, and
the refpedful attentions of his fellow-citizens. For

medical advice, his chief reliance was upon the

celebrated Pier Leoni of Spoleto, whom he had

frequently confulted on the fiate of his health; but

asthediforder increafed, further afTiflancewa^ fought

for, and Lazaro daTicino another phyhcian, arrived

at Careggi. It feems to have been the cpinicn of

Politiano that the advice of L;>zaro was too late re-

forted to; but if we may juc'ge from the nature of

Lorenzo was well aware of the real charader of his fon, " e fi era

" fpcffo lamcntato, con li amici piu intimi, che rimprudcnza ed

?' arroganza del figliuolo, partorircbbe ia rovina deila fua cafa."

Gulc. Hljl. lib. i.
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the medicines employed by him, he rather con-

tributed to accelerate than to avert the fatal moment.
The mixture ofamalgamated pearls and jewels, with

the mort expenfive potions, might indeed ferve to

ailonifli the attendants, and to fcreen the ignorance

of the phylician, but were not likely to be attended

with any beneficial effe61 on the patient. Whether
it Vv'as in confequence of this treatment, or from the

n?xtureof thediforderitfelf, afudden and unexpected

alteration foon took place ; and whilft his friends

relied with confidence on the exertions made in his

behalf, he funk at once into fuch a ftate of debihty

as totally precluded all hopes of his recovery, and
left him only the care of preparing to meet his doom
in a manner confiftent with the eminence of his

charader, and the general tenor of his life.

Notwithftanding the diverfity of occupations which

had fucceffively engaged his attention, and the levity,

not to fay licentioufnefs, of fome of his writings,

the mind of Lorenzo had always been deeply fufcep-

tible of religious impreHions, This appears not only

from his attention to the eftabliihment and reform of

monaftic houfes («), but from his iautli, or hymns,

many of which breatlie a fpirit of devotion nearly

bordering on enthufiafm. During his lafl ficknefs,

this feature of his character became more prominent;

nor did he judge it expedient, or perhaps think it

excufable, to feparate the effential from the cere-

monial part of religion. Having therefore performed

the offices of the church with peculiar fervor, and
adjufled widi fincerity and decorum his fpiritual

(fl) Of this fcveral inftances aregivenbyhishiftorianValori,/?.58,0'c.
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concerns, he requeued a private interview with his

ion Piero, with whom he held a long and intereflin^

converfation on the Rate of the republic, the fitua-

tion of his family, and the condudi which it would

be expedient for Piero to purfue. Of the precepts

which he thought it necellary to inculcate on his

fucceiior, we derive fome information fromPolitiano,

which was probably obtained from the relation of

his pupil {dj. " I doubt not, " faid Lorenzo, " that you
"^' will hereafter po'Fefs the fame weight and authority

" in the ftate which I have hitherto enjoyed ; but as

" the repul:)iic, although it form, but one body, has
" many heads, you mufl not expedl that it w-ill be
" pofTible for you on all occahons fo to conduflyour-
" felf as to obtain the approbation of every individu-

" al. Remember, therefore, in every fituation to pur-
" fue that courfe of conduct which ftrift integrity

" prefcribes, and confult the interefls of the whole

(i) The circumftances preceding and attending the death ofLorenzo

are minutely related by Politiano in a letter to Jacopo Antiquario,

HI), iv, Ep. 2. upori the authority of which I have principally relied,

as will be feen, without troubling the reader with continual references,

by adverting to the letter in the Appendix, A^o. LXXVII. Fabroni

has incorporated this letter in the body of his wort, as both the narra-

tive and the evidence of the fafls it relates; but as Politiano has mingled

with much authentic information many inftances of that fuperflition

which infefted the age, and has, perhaps, shown too unlimited a

partiality to the family of his patrons, I have thought it incumbent

on me to fcparate, according to the bell ofmy judgment, the documents

of hillory from the dreams of the nurfery, and the reprefentations of

truth from the encomiums of the friehd, leaving my reader to confult

the original, and to adopt as much more of the accouHt as he may
think iit.
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" community, rather than the gratification of a part."

Thefe admonitions, if attended to, might have pre-

ferved Piero from the ruin which the negle6l ofthem

foon brought down, and may yet ferve as a lefTun to

thofevvhofe authority refts.asall authority mnft final-

ly red, on public opinion. I'he dutiful and patient

attendance of Piero on his father during his ficl^nefs

was however a pledge to Lorenzo that his laft inflruc-

tions would not be forgotten, and, by conhrming the

favorable fenriments which he appears to have en-

tertained of the talents and the difpofition of his fon,

ferved at leafl to alleviate the anxiety which he muft

havefiiiton refigning, thus prematurely the diredlion

of fuch a vaftand rapid machine into young and in

experienced hands.

At this interefling period, when the mind of Lo-

renzo, relieved from the weight of its important

concerns, became morefenfibly alive to the emotions

of friendllilp, Politiano entered his chamber. Lorenzo

no fooner heard his voice than he called on him to

approach, and, raifing his languid arms, clafptdthe

hands of Politiano in his own, at the fame time

fledfaflly regarding him with a placid, and even a

cheerful countenance. Deeply affeded at this filent

but unequivocal proof of efleem, Politiano coiild

not fupprefs his feelings, but, turning his liead afide,

aitemptcd as much as poflible to conceal his fobs and

his tears. Perceiving his agitation, Lorenzo flill con-

tinued to ^rafp his hand as if intending to fpeak to

him when his paflion had fubfided, but liiiding him
iniable to refill its impulfe, he flowly, and as it were

unintentionally relaxed his hold, and Politiano, hafl-

ening into an inner apartment, flung Jiimfelf on a
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bed, and gave way to his grief. Having at length

compofed liimfelf, he returned into the chamber,

when Lorenzo again called to him, and inquired

with great kindnefs why Pico of Mirandula had not

once paid him a vifit during his ficknefs. Politiano

apologized for his friend, by affuring Lorenzo that

he had only been deterred by the apprehenfion that

his prefence might be troublefome. " On the con-
" trary," replied Lorenzo, '•Mf his journey from the

" city be not troublefome to him, I lliall rejoice to

" fee him before I take my final leave of you." Pico

accordingly came, and feated himfelf at the fide of

Lorenzo, whilft Politiano, reclining on the bed, near

the knees of his revered benefactor, as if to pj;event

any extraordinary exertion of his declining voice,

prepared for the lafl time to Ihare in the pleafures

of his converfation. After excufing himfelf to Pico

for the tafk he had impofed upon him, Lorenzo

expreffed bis efteem for him in the mofi; aifedionate

terms, profefilng that he fiiould meet his death with

more cheerfulnefs after this lafl: intervicAv. He then

clianged the fubjeft to more familiar and lively

topics, and it was on this occafion that he expreffed,

not without fome degree of jocularity,- his wifiies

that he could have obtained a reprieve, until he
could have completed the library defdned to the

ufe of iiis auditors. This interview was fcarcely ter-

minated when a vifitor of a very different chara61er

arrived. This was the haughty and enthufiaflic

Savonarola, who probably thought, that in the laft

moments of agitation and of fuffering, he might be
enabled to colled materials for his factious purpofea.
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With apparent charity and kindnefs, the prieft ex-

horted Lorenzo to remain tirm in the catholic faith;

to which Lorenzo profefTed his ftridl adherence. He
then required an avowal of his intention, in cafe of

his recovery, to live a virtuous and well-regulated

hfe ; to this he alfo fignified his fmcere afTent. Laftly

he reminded him, that, if needful, he ought to bear

his death with fortitude. " With cheerfulnels,"

replied Lorenzo, "ifluch be the will of God." On
his quitting the room, Lorenzo called him back, and

as an unequivocal mark that he harboured in his

bofom no refentment againft him for the injuries

which he had received, requefled the prieft would

bellow upon him his benedidion; with which he

inftantly complied, Lorenzo making the ufual ref-

ponfes with a hrm and coUedled voice [a].

(a) In the life of Savonarola, written in Latin, at confiderable length,

byGiovanfiancefcoPico prince ofMirantluIa, nephew of the celebrated

Pico whom we have had occaficn fo frequently to mention, an account

is given of this interview, which differs in its moft efftntial particulars

from that which is above related. If we may credit this narrative,

Lorenzo, when at the point of death, fent to requeft the attendance of

Savonarola, to whom he ivas defirous of making his confeflion. Savona-

rola accordingly came, but, before he would confmt to receive him

as a penitent, required that he should declare his adherence to the true

faith; to which Lorenzo affented. He then infiftedona promifefrora Lo-

renzo, that if he had unjuRly obtained the property of others, he would

return it. Lorenzo, after a short hefitation, replied, "Doubtlefs, father, I

" shall do this,or,ifit be not in my power, I shall enjoin it as a duly upon

" my heirs." Thirdly, Savonarola required that he should rcflore the

republic to liberty, and eftablish it in its former Hate of independence;

to which Lorenzo [not chufing to make any reply, the prieft left him

without giving him his abfolution. Savonar. vita, inter vit.fdcS. viror.

vp. Bates. Lond. 1704. A ftory that exhibits evident fyniptoms of
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No fpecies of reputation Is fo cheaply acquired

as that derived from death-bed fortitude. When it

is fruitlefs to contend, and impoflible to fly, little

applaufe is doe to that refignation which patiently

awaits its doom. It is not therefore to be confidered

as enhancing that dignity of character which Lo-

renzo had fo frequently difplayed, that he fuftained

the laft conflict with equanimity. -'To judge from
" his conduct, and of his fervants," fays Politiano,

" you would have thought that it was tliey who
" momentarily expelled that fate, from which he
" alone appeared to be exempt." Even to the lafl

the fcintillations of his former vivacity were per-

ceptible. Being afked, on taking a morfel of food

how he reliflied it, '' As a dying man always does/'

was his reply. Having afPe^lionately embraced his

furrounding friends, and fubmitted to the laft

ceremonies of the church, lie became abforbed in

meditation, occafionally repeating portions of fcrip-

ture, and accompanying his ejaculations with de-

vated eyes, and folemn geftures of his hands, till

the energies of life gradually declining, and preuing

to his lips a magnificent crucifix, he calmly expired.

In the height of his reputation, and at a premature

period of life, thus died Lorenzo de' Medici; a man
who may be lelefted from all the characters of

ancient and modern hiftory, as exhibiting the moft

remarkable infiance of depth of penetration, ver-

that party-fpirit which did not arife in Florence until after the deatft

of Lorenzo, and which, being contradi£lory to the account left by

Politiano, written before the motives for mifreprefentation exifted, iS

only rendered deftrving of notice by t^e ncceflity of its refutation-
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fatllity of talent, and comprehenfion of mind [a).

Whether genius be a predominating impulie, diredl-

ing the mind to fome particular object, or whether

it be an energy of intelleil: that arrives at excellence

in any department in which it may be employed,

it is certain that there are few inftances in which,

a fuccefsful exertion in any human purfuit has not

occafioned a di?veliction of many other obje^is, the

attainment of which might have conferred im-

mortality. If the powers of the mind are to bear

down all obftacles that oppofe their progrefs, it

feems neceflary that tliey lliould fweep along in

fome certain courfe, and in one collefted mafs.

What then fliall we think of that rich fountain whicli,

wliilft it was poured out by fo many dilierent chan-'

nels, flowed througii each with a full and equal

liream P To be abiorbed in one purfuit, however

important, is not the charac^erifhc of the liigher

clals of genius, which, piercing through the various

combinations, and relations of furrounding cir-

cum (lances, fees all things in their juft dimenfions

and attributes to each its due. Of the various

occupations in which Lorenzo engaged, there is

not one in which he was not eminently fuccefsful;

but he was moll particularly diflinguiflied in thofe

wiiich jufdy hold the firil rank in human eftima-

(«) " Soyons avarcs," fays M. Tenhovc, " du titre facre de grand

" hominc, prodigue fi fouvent & fi ridiculemcnt aux plus minces per-

" fonnages, mais ne le refuTons point a Laurent deMedicis. Malheur

'' a Tame froide Sc mal organlfee, qui ne fcntirait pas fon extreme

" meritc! On peut cu toute furete s'ellimer de fon admiration pour

*' lui." Mini. Gin. liv. xi. p. 1.16.
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tion. The facility with which he turned from

fubje^ls of the highefl importance to thofe of

amufemeat and levity, fu2;geited to his countrymen
the idea that he had two diftinft fouls combined
in one body. Even his moral ch^rad:er feems to

have partaken in fome degree of the fame diverfity,

and his devorional poems are as ardent as his lighter

pieces are licentious. On all fides he touched the

extremes of human chara61er, and the powers of

his mind were only bounded by that impenetrable

circle which prefcribes the limits of human nature.

As a ftatefman, Lorenzo de' Medici appears to

peculiar advantage. Uniformly employed in fecuring

the peace and promoting the happinefs of his coun-

try by jiift regulations at home, and wife precautions

abroad, and teaching to the furrounding govern-

ments thofe important leffons of political fcience^

on which the civilization and tranquillity of nations

have hncebeen found to depend. 1 hough poffeffed

of undoubted talents for military exploits, and of

fagacity to avail himftlt of the imbecility of neigh-

bouring powers, he was fuperior to that avarice of

dominion which, without improving what is already

acquired, blindly aims at more extenfive pofleflions.

The wars in \vhich he engaged were for fecurity,

not for territory ; and the riches produced by the

fertility of the foil, and the induflry and ingenuity

of the inhabitants of the Florentine republic, inftead

of being difhpated in impohng projects and ruinous

expeditions, circulated in their natural channels,

giving happinefs to the individual, andrefpec^ability

to the flate. If he was not infenfible to the charms
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of ambition, it was the ambition to deferve rather

than to enjoy; and he was always cautious not to

exail. from the public favor more than it might be

vohintarily willing to beflow. The approximating

fuppreflion of the liberties of Florence, under the

iniluence of his defcendants, may induce fufpicions

unfavorable to his patriotifm ; but it will be difficult,

not to fay irapofTible, to difcover, either in his con-

d ucl or h is precepts, any thing that ought to ftigmatize

him as an enemy to the freedom of his country. The
authority which he exercifed was the fame as "that

which his anceftors had enjoyed, without injury to

the republic, for nearly a century, and had def-

cended to him as infeparable from the wealth, the

rtfpe(ilabi]ity, and the powerful foreign connexions

oi his family. The fuperiority of his talents enabled

him to avail himfelf of thefe advantages with irre-

filHhle effcft; but hiftory fuggefts not an inftance in

which they were devoted to any other purpofe than

that of promoting the honor and the independence

of the Tufcan flate. It was not by the continuance,

but by the dereliclion of the fyflem that he had

eiiabliflied, and to which he adhered to the clofe of

his^life, that the Florentine republic funk under the

degrading yoke of defpotic power; and to his pre-

matare death we may unqueflionably attribute, not

only the deflruftion of the commonwealth, but all

the calamities that Italy foon afterwards fuftained.

The fympathies of mind, like the laws of chemical

affinity, are uniform. Great talents attraft admira-

tion, the offering of the underftanding; but the

qualities of the heart can alone excite aifec^ion, the
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offering of the heart. If we may judge of Lorenzo

de' Medici by the ardor with which his friends and
contemporaries have expreffed their attachment, vye

ihall form conclufions highly favorable to his fenfi-

bility and his focial virtues. The exaction of thofe

attentions ufually paid to rank and to power, he left

to fuch as had no other claims to refpe6l; he rather

chofe to be confidered as the friend and the equal,

than as the di£lator of his fellow-citizens. His ur-

banity extended to the lowefl ranks of fociety ; and

while he enlivened the city of Florence by magnifi-

cent fpe6lacles and amufmg reprefentations, he par-

took ofthem himfelfwith a relifli that fet the example

of feflivity. It was the general opinion in Fhjience,

that whoever was favored by Lorenzo could not fail

of fuccefs. Valori relates, that in the reprefentation

of an engagement on horfeback, one of the com-
batants, who was fuppofed to contend under the

patronage of Lorenzo , being overpowered and
wounded, avowed his refolution to die rather than

fubmit to his adverl'ary, and it was not without

difficulty that he was refcued from the danger, to

receive from the bounty of Lorenzo the reward of

his well-meant though miftaken fidelity.

The death of Lorenzo, which happened on the

eighth day of April 1492, was no.fooner known at

Florence than a general alarm and conflernation

fpread throughout he city, and the inhabitants gave

way to the mofl unbounded expreflions of grief.

Even thofe who were not friendly to the Medici

lamented in this misfortune the profpe^l of the evils

to come. The agitation of the public mind was
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increafed by a fingiiiar coincidence of calamitous

events, which the rnperflition of the people confivier-

ed as portentous of approaching commotions. The
phyfician, Pier Leoni, whofe prefcriptions had failed

of fuccefs, being apprized of the reluk, left Careggi

in a ftate of dulra^tion, and precipitated himfelf

into a well in the tuourhs of the city («) Two
days preceding the death of Lorenzo, tlie great

dome of the Rcpwata \vas ftrnck with lightning, and
on the fi le which approached towards the chapel

of the M-dici, a part of the building fell. It was

(a) AVhcther Leoni died a voluntary death has been doubted. The

enemies of theM.>dici, who upon the death ofLorenzo began to medi-

tate the ruin of his family, have accufed Pi.ro his fon with the perpe-

tratinn of the deed, and this opinion is openly avuived by Giacopo

Sanazaro in an Italian po :7n m terza Ri>na, in which he has imitated

Dante with great fuccefs, v, App. No. LXXVIII. But I muft obferve,

that this poem bears internal evidence of its having been w^ritten after

the Medici were driven from Florence, when their enemies were la-

boring by every poflible means to render them odious. On the otlier

hand, befidcs llie teflimony of Politiano that Leoni accelerated his own

death, we have that of Petius Cimitus (Pitro Ricci), a contemporary

author, who, in his treatife De honejla DiJcipUria, has a chapter De
hominhus qui fe ipfos in puteum jaciant, in which he thus adverts

to the death of Leoni: " Sed enim quod nuper accidit inPetro Leonio,

*' mirificum ccrte vifum eft; quando is, &: in philofophia vir :xcellens,

*' ac prudentia prope cgregia, in puteum fe Floientino fubuibano

" immeriit." Lib. iii. cap. 9. This circumftanca is alfo related by

Valerianus. De infel. literatorum, lib. i. It appears, however, from

an account of the death of Lorenzo, published by Fabroni, from a MS.

diary of an anonymous Florentine author yet prefervcd in the Maglia-

bechi library, Cod. xvii. Clafs. 26. that Leoni entertained appreh -nfions

for his fafety from the attendants of Lorenzo, who, without juft caufe,

fufpeded that he had occafioncd his death by poifon. I shall give

th? ejfUaif); from this di^r^ in tlje Appendix, No. LXXIX.
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alfo obferved that one of the golden palle or balls,

in the emblazonment of the Medicean arms, was

at the fame time flruck out. For three nights, gleams

of light were faid to have been perceived proceeding

from the hill of Fiefole, and hovering above the

church of S. Lorenzo, where the remains of the

family were depofited, Befides tliefe incidents,

founded perhaps on fome cafual occurrence, and

only rendered extraordinary by the workings of a

heated imagination, many others of a fimilar kind

are related by contemporary authors, which, whilft

they exemplify that credulity which chara£lerizes

the human race in every age, may at lafl ferve to

fliow that the event to which they \vere fuppofed

to allude was conceived to be of fuch magnitude as

to occafion a deviation from the ordinary courfe of

nature [a). From Careggi the body of Lorenzo was

conveyed to tlie chiu'ch of his patron lainr, amidft

the tears and lamentations of all ranks of people,

who bewailed the lofs of their fiithful protestor, the

glory of their city, the companion of their amufe-

ments, their common father and friend. His obfe-

quies \vere without oftentation, he having a lliort

time before his death given exprefs dlredions to

(a) Fici?ius in fine Plotini. Flor. 1492. Ammir. lib. xxvi. c. iii.

p. 186. Even Machiavelli, an author feldom' accufed of fuperftition,

f^ems on this occafion to concede his incredulity to the general opinion.

" Nd iiiori mai alcuno, non folainente in lirenze, ma in Italia, con

" tanta famadi prudenza, ne che tanto alia fua patiia doleffe. E conic

" dalla fua morte ne dovefTe nafcere grandiflime rovine, ne moflro il

" cielo niolti evidentiffimi fegui, &:c." Hijl. lih. viii. This author

concludes his celebrated hiftoiy, as Guicciardini bogin^, r/ith the hJgheft

culogiura on the chaiaflcr of Lorenzo.
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that effed. Not a tomb or an infcription marks the

place that received his aflies; but the flranger, who,
fmitten with the love of letters and of arts, wanders

amidft the fplendid monuments ereded to the chiefs

of this illuftrious family, the work of Michelagnolo

and of his powerful competitors, whilft lie looks

in vain for that infcribed with the name of Lorenzo,

will be reminded of his glory by them all.

Throughout the reft of Italy the death of Lorenzo

was regaided as a public calamity of the mofl alar-

ming kind. Of the arch which fupported the political

fabric of that country lie had long been confidered

as the centre, and his lofs feemed to threaten the

whole with immediate deftru6lion. When Ferdi-

nand, king of Naples, tvas informed of this event,

he exclaimed, " this man has lived long enough for

" his own glory, but too fiiort a lime for Italy {a)."

Such of the Italian potentates as were more nearly

connedfed with the Medici fentambaifadors to Flo-

rence on this occafion. Letters of condolance were

tranfmitted to Piero from almoft all tlie fovereigns

of Europe. Many diflinguiflied individuals alfo paid

this lafl tribute to the memory of their friend and
benefa(flor [b). Among thefe communications,

di61ated by flattery, by friendHiip, and by political

motives, there is one of a more iaterefting nature*

(a) ' Satis fibi vir imniortalitate dignifilmus vixit,fed parum Italiae.

" Uiinam ne quis eo fublato, moliatur, qii3R vivo, tentare aufus non

fuilTct." Ill which Ferdinand was fuppofed to allude to Lod. Sforza,

Fabr. vita Laur. v, \. p. 2i2.

{h) Theff letters, formijig a collection in two volumes, are yet pre-

feiTcd va. MS. ia the Palazzo Vccchio at Florence, Filz. xxv. Nq, xv.
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This IS a letter from the young cardinal Giovanni

de' Medici to his elder brother, written four days

after the death of their father, which evinces that

the cardinal was not without apprehenfions from

the temper and difpofition of Piero, and does

equal honor to his prudence and to his filial piety.

The Cardinal Giovanni de Medici^ at Rome, to Piero

de Medici, at Florence.

" My dearefl: brother, now the only fupport of

" our family; what 1 have to communicate to thee,

" except my tears, I know not; for when 1 refledl

" on the lofs we havefuftained in the death of our
" father, I am more inclined to weep than to relate

" my forrow. What a father have we lofl ! How
" indulgent to his children ! Wonder not then that

" I grieve, that I lament, that I find no reft. Yet,

" my brother, I have fome confolation in refleding

" that I have thee, whom 1 flial] always regard in

" the place of a father. Do thou command — 1 fliall

" cheerfully obey. Thy injunclions will give me
" more pleafure than 1 can exprefs— order me—
" put me to the teft, there is nothing that fliall pre-

" vent my compliance. Allow me however, my
" Piero, to exprefs my hopes, that in thy condutl
" to all, and particularly to thofe around thee, I

" may hnd tliee as I could wifii— beneficent, liberal,

" affable, humane; by which qualicies there is

" nothing but may be obtained, nothing but may
" be preierved. Think not that I mention tJiis from
" any doubt that I entertain oi thee, but bccaufe

" 1 efteein it to be my duty. Many things flrengthen
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" and confole me; the concourfe of people that

" furround our hciife with lamentations, the fad

" and forrowfcl appearance of the whole city, the
" public mourning, and other finiilar circi\m-

" fiances, thefe in a great degree alleviate my grief;

" but that which relieves me more than all the reft,

" is, that I have thee, my brother, in ^vhom I place

" a confidence that no words can defcribe, &c. Ex
" urbp, die lo.th Ap, 1492 (a).

"

The common mediator of Ita'y being now no
more, the fame interefted and unenlightened motives

which had fo often rendered that country the feat

of treachery and of bloodflied again began to operate,

and the ambitious views of the diilerent lovereigns

became the more dangerous as they were the more
concealed. Such was the confidence which they

had placed in Lorenzo, that not a meafure of im-

portance was determined on b)^ any pf them without

its being previoully communicated to him, when, if

he thought it likely to prove hoftile to the general

tranquillity, he was enabled either to prevent its ex-

ecution, or at leaft to obviate its ill elTedls ; but upon
his death a general fufpicion of eacii other took place,

and laid the foundation of the unhappy confequences

thatfoon afterwards enfued. The impending evils of

Italy were accelerated by the death of Innocent VIII.

who furvived Lorenzo only a few montlis, and ftill

more by the elevation to the pontificate of Ixoderigo

Borgia, the fcourge of Chrillendom, and the op-

probrium of the human race \b).

(n) For the original, c. -^pp- No. I.XXX,

(6) A Ariiung iaftauce of the iiiflueni;e which Lorenzo had obtained
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Piero de' Medici, on whom the eyes and ex-

pectations of the poblic were turned, gave early-

indications that he was unable to fuftain the weight

tlicit had devolved upon him. Elated with the

authority derived from Iiis father, but forgeuing

the admonitions by wlucli it was accompanied, he

relaxed the reins that controlled all Jtaly, to grafp

at the fupreme dominion of hi> native place. For

this purpofe he fecretly formed a more intimate

connexion with the King of Naples and the pope,

which being difcovered by the penetrating eye of

LodoVico Sforza, raifed in him a fpirit of jealoufy,

which the prcfellions and alfurances of Piero could

never allay. An interval of difiatisfa^lion, ne-

gotiation, and djfiruft took place, till at ^..-ngrii the

lolicitations of Lodovico and the ambition of

Charles VIII, brouglit into Italy a more formidable"

and warlike race, whofe arrival fpread a general

terror and alarm, and convinced, too late, tlieflates

and fovereigns of that country of t!ie folly of their

over the mind of Innocent VIII. appears from one of his uiipuuli.hed

letters prcferved in the Palazzo Vecc/iio at Florence {Filz. lix. No.

xiv), dated the i£th day of June 14&S, from xvhich we colled, that

the pope had tranfmitted to him the lift of an intended promotion of

cardinals, which Lorenze returns, informing him that he approves of ths-

nomination of fuch of them whofe names he has marked with a pen,

and exhorting him to carry his intentions with refpe6t to them into

execution, concluding his letter with reminding the pope che fi pud

confolare ancor lid,ft ne ricordi. In fact, the allamption of Giovanni

de' Medici to the purple took place early in the fullowiiig year; ard

as Innocent VIII. only made one promotion of cardinals during his

pontificate, it appears that Lorenzo had fu acient addrefs to procure

the name of his fon, who was then Oidy thirteen yLvirs of aj-', io be

iucludcd in the lift.
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mutual diflenfions. Even Lodovico himfelf, who
in the expe6lation of weakening his rivals, and of

vefting in himfelf the government of Milan, had
inceffantly labored to accomplilli this object, no
fooner favv its approach than he flirunk from it in

terror ; and whilft he was oblio-ed, for the fake of

confiftency, to perfevere in exhorting Charles to

proceed in his enterprife againft the kingdom of

Naples, he endeavoured by fecret emilTaries to ex-

cite againfl him the moft formidable oppofition of

the Italian powers. Lodovico having for this pur-

pofe difpatched an envoy to Florence, Piero con-

ceived that he had obtained a favorable opportunity

of convincing the king of France of the infmcerity

of liis pretended ally, and thereby of deterring him
from, the further profecution of his undertaking; but
however laudable his purpofe might be, the means
which he adopted for its accompliiiiment refie£l but

little credit on his talents. In the palace of the

Medici was an apartment \vhich communicated
with the gardens by a fecret door, conflruded by
Lorenzo de' Medici for the pm'pofe of convenience

and retirement. In tliis room, Piero, pretending

to be hck, contrived an interview with the agent

of Lodovico, whilft the envoy of Charles VIII.

fecreted behind the door, was privy to their

converfation [a). Whetlier Piero had not the ad-

drefs to engage the Milanefe fulliciently to develope

the views of his mafter, or whether the French

envoy found the Italian poHticians equally unde-

ferving of confidence, refls only on conjedure

;

(a) O/ice.'l. de bcUo Ital. p. 24.
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but the communication o{ this incident to Charles

tended not in the ilighteft degree to avert the im-

pending calamity. On the contrary, the conduct of

Piero being made known to Lodovico, rendered any

further communication between them impoffible,

and by preventing that union of the Italian ftates,

which alone could have oppofed with efFeci the

further progrefs of tlie French arms, facilitated an
enterprife that could owe its fuccefs only to the

mifcondu^t of its opponents [a].

This unfortunate event led the way to another

incident more immediately deflruclive to the credit

and authority ofPiero de' Medici. Charles, at the head
of his troops, had, without rehftance, reached the

confines ofthe Florentine ilate, and had attacked the

town of Sarzana, which Lorenzo, after having re-

covered it from the Genoefe, had flrongly fortified.

The approach of fuch a formidable body of men,
the reputation they had acquired, and the atrocities

they had committed in their progrefs, could not fail

of exciting great confternation in Florence, ^vhere

the citizens began freely to exprefs their diiTatisfac-

tion with Piero de' Medici, who they afferted had,

by his rafli and intemperate meafures, provoked the

refentment of a powerful fovereign, and endangered

the very exigence of the republic. This crifis fug-

gefted to Piero the fituation in which his father flood,

when, in order to terminate a war which threatened

him with deffruction, he had haftened to Naples,

and, placing himfelf in the power of an avowed
enemy, had returned to Florence with the credentials

(a) Gulcciardf Hijl. dltnUa, Ul. i.
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of peace (a). The prefent feafon appeared to him
favorable for a fimilar attempt ; but, as Guicciardini

judicionijy obferves, it is dangerous to guide our-

felves by precedent, unlefs the cafes be exadily alikej

unlefs the attempt be conducfted with equal pru-

dence, and, above all, unlefs it be attended with

the fame good fortune \b). The impetuofity of Piero

prevented him from obferving thefe diflindions —
liaflening to the French camp, he threw Iiimfelf at

the feet of Ciiarles , who received his fubmilhon

with coldnefs and difdain (c). Finding his entreaties

ineffc £lual, he became laviili in his ofters to promote
the interefis of the king, and, as a pledge of his

fidelity, propoicd to deliver up to liim not only the

im.portant forirefs of Sarzana, which had till then

fuccefsfully refiAed his attacks, but alfo the town of

Pietra Santa, and the cities of Pifa and Leghorn,

Charles at the fame timeundertakincrtoreftore them,

when he had accompiiflied his conquel^ of the

kingdom of Naples [cJ). The temerity of Pi§ro in

(a) f. ante. Vol. I. p. 2^4.

{b) Giiicciard. Hiji. dItalia, lib, i.

.

(c) Oricell, de bello Ital. p. ^g.

(c/) The French were th^nir Ives adonished at the prodigality of

Pi ro, and the facility with which he delivered ijito their hands places

of fo much importance. " Ceux qui traitoyent avec Pierre," fays P.

" de Connnines, in'ont compte, ic a plufieurs autres I'ont dit, en fe

*' raillant Scnioquant de lui, qu'ils etoient ebahis comine fi tot accordia

" fi grand chofe, & ^ quoi ils ne s'attendoient point." Mtim. de

Com/nines, li:. vii. />. 198. The day after Picro had entered into his

unfortunate treaty, Lodovico Sforza arrived at the French camp, when

Picrb, who was not at open enmity with him, cxcufed himfelf for

not havinc met him on the read, bccanfo Lodovico had miifed his
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provolcing the refentment of Charles, added to his

inability to ward oi}, and his pufillanimity in refill-

ing the blow, completed ^vhat his ambition and his

arrogance had begun, and for ever deprived him of

therelpeci and confidence of his fellow-citizens. On
his return to Florence, after this difgraceful eom-

promife, he was refufed admittance into the palace

of the magifirates, and, finding that the people at

large were fo highly exafperated againfthim as to en-

danger his perlonal fafety, he halHly -withdrew him-

felf from his native place, and retreated to Venice [a],

way. '* It is true enough," faid Lodovico, " that one of us has loft

" his way, but perhaps it may prove to be yourfelf." Guic. lib. i.

(a) Condivi relates an extraordinaiy Rory refpecling Piero de'

Medici, communicated to him -by Michelagnolo, who had it feems

formed an intimacy with one Cardiere, an improvvifatore, that fre-

quented the houfe of Lorenzo, and amufed his evenings with finging to

the lute. Soon after the death of Lorenzo, Cardiere informed Michel-

. agnolo, that Lorenzo had appeared to him, habited only in a black and

lagged mantle thrown over his naked limbs, and had ordered him to

acquaint Piero de' Medici, that he would in a short time be banished

from Florence. Cardiere, who feems judiciously to have feared the

refentment of the living more ihan that of the dead, declined the office j

but foon afterwards Lorenzo entering his chamber at midnight, awoke

him, and reproaching him with his inattention, gave him ?. violent blow

f!i the cheek. Having communicated this fecond vifit to his friend,

who advifed him no longer to delay his ferrand, he fet out for Carrcggi,

where Piero then refided, but meeting him with his attendants about

midway between that place and Florence, he there delivered hi?

meflage, to the great amufement of Piero and his followers; one of

ivhom, Bern irdo Divizio, aftenvards Cardinal da Bibbiena, farcaftically

asked him. Whether, if Lorenzo had been defiroiis of giving injor-

ynation to hisfon, it was likely he would have preferred fuch a

rnejfenger to aperfonal com}7mnication? The biographer adds, with

great folenmity, " La viliou del Cardiere, o delufipa diaboUca, v>
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The diftrefs and devaftation which the inhabitants

of Italy experienced tor a feriea of years after this

erent, have afforded a fubje^l upon which their

hif^orians have dwelt with melancholy accuracy.

Amidfl: thefe difaflers, there is perhaps no circum-

ilance that fo forcibly excites the regret of the friends

of letters, as the plundering of the palace of the

Medici, and the difperfion of that invaluable library,

whofe origin and progrefs have before been traced.

The Frencli troops that had entered the city of Flo-

rence without oppofition, led the way to this facrile-

gious deed, in the perpetration of which they were

joined by the I'lorentines themfelves, who openly

carried otT, or fecretly purloined, whatever they

could difcover that was interefling, rare, or valuable*

Befides the numerous manufcripts in almofl every

language, the depredators feized, with contentious

avidity, the many ineftimable fpecimens of the arts

with Vv'liich tlie houfe of the Medici abounded, and

which had lona rendered it the admiration of firan-

gers, and the chief ornament of the city. Exquifite

pieces of ancient fculpture, vafes, cameos, and gems

of various kinds , more eflimable for their work-

manfliip than for their native value, fliared in the

general ruin ; and all that the afFiduity and the riches

'' predij'ion divira,o forte immaginazionejCh' ella fi foffe,{i verified."

—

But the awful fpe£lre is now before me— I fee the terrified muiician

flart from his flumbers; his left hand grafps his beloved lyre, wbilft,

with his right thrown over his head, he attempts to shroud himfelf

from the loots of Lorenzo, who, with a countenance more in forrow

than in anger, points out to him his deflined miflion. To realize this

fcene fo as to give it interefl and efTe£l, required the glowing imagi-

nation and the animated pvncil of a FussLr*

of
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of Lorenzo and his anceftors had been able to ac-

cumulate in half a century, was diiTipated or de-

molidied in a day [a].

The fame reverfe offortune that overwhelmed the

political labors of Lorenzo, that rendered his defcen-

dants fugitives, and difperfed his effeds, feemed to

extend to his friends and afTociates, almolt all of

whom unhappily perillied within a fliort interval

after his death, although in the common courfe of

(a) The (leftru£\ion of this invalualjJe colledionis pathetically relat-

ed by Bernardo Ruccellai. " Hie me fludium charitafque litterarum

" antiquitatis admonet, ut non poITim non dsplorare inter fubitas

" fundatiffima; familis ruinas, Mediceam bibliothecam, infignefque

" thefauros, quorum pars a Gallic, pars a paucis e nollris, rem tur-

*« piffimara honefta fpocie prsetendentibus, furaciffime fubrepta funt.

" Nam cum jam pridem gens Medicea floreret omnibus capiis, terra^

" marique cuncla exquirere, dum fibi Graecarum, Latinarumque lit-

" terarum monumenta, toreumata ,
gcmrnas, niargaritas, aliaquc

" hujufcemodi opera, natura fimul 8c antique artificio confpicua com-

" pararent," &c. " Teflimonio funt litterae gemmis ipfis incifae, Lan-

" rentii nornen prseferentes, quas ille fibi farailiaeque fuze prcfpiciens

" fcalpendas curayit, futurum ad poileros regii fplendoris raonumen-

" turn," &c. " Hasc omnia magno conquilita ftudio, fummifque parta

*' opibus, Sc ad multum asvi in deliciis habita, quibus nihil nobiliuS,

*' nihil Florentije quod magis vifendum putaretur, uno pun£lo temporis

** in pradam cefTere; tanta Gallorum avaiitia, parfidiaque noftrorura

" fuit." ]Je bello Ical. p. bi, <b'C. This event is alfo commemorated

by P. de Commines, who, with true Gothic iimplicity, relates ihc

number, weight, and faleable value of the articles of which the palace,

of the Medici was plundered. The antique vafcs he denomijlateSj

*' beaux pots d'agate—& tant de beaux camayeux, bien tallies que

" mcrveilles (qu' autrefois j'avois veus) &: bien trois mille inL-dales

" d'or &: d'argent, bien la pefantcur de qiiarante livres; Sc croi qu'il

" n'y avoit point autant de belles medales en Italic. Ce qu'il perdit

*• ce jour en la cil« valoit cent jnille ecus k. plus."

Mim. de Cqtii. Uv. vii. c. y.

Vol. n. K
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nature they might have expe6led a longer Hfe. The
fivit of thefe eminent men was Ermolao Barbaro, of

\vhofe friendiy intercourfe with Lorenzo many tefli-

monies remain, and who died of the plague in the

year i4yi, when only thirty-nine years of age [a).

(a) The life and leimed labors of Ermolao h.ave afforded a fubjeft

of much difcuirion to Voffius, Baylc, ana others, and have been con-

fidercd with particular accuracy by Apoftolo Zeno, Dijfert. Vofs. v.

ii. p. 34S. <b- Jeq. His firfl work was a treatife De Calibatu, which

he wrote at eighteen years of age. His Cajligationes Plinian<e entitle

him to rank, with the moil fuccefsful reflorers of learning. Politiano

denominates him, Hermolaus Earharus barbaris Iiojlis acerrimus.

Mifrel. cap. xc. Being on an embafly to Rome in. tlie year 1491,

Imiocent VIII. conferred on him the high dignity of Patriarch of

Aquileja, which he accepted without regarding the decree of the

Vciittian government, which directed that none of their minillers at

the court of Rome should receive any ecclefiaftical preferment without

the confcnt of the council. His father, who held the fecond office in

the flate, is faid to have died of chagrin, becaufc he could not prevail

upon his countrymen to approve the preferment of his fon. ButErmolao

availed himfelf of his difmiflioa from public bufinefs, to return with

greater carncflnefs to this Hudies, and in two years wrote more than

he had done for twenty years preceding. In his laft ficknefs at Rome,

Pico of Mirandula fent him a remedy for the cure of the plague,

compofed of the oil of fcorpions, the tongues of afps, &c. " Ut

" nihil fieri poffet contra peftilentera morbum commodius aut prefen-

" tius." Crin. de honejl. difcip. lib. i. c. 7. But this grand panacea

arrived too late. " Egli non e da tacerfi," fays Apoftolo Zeno, " un
" gran frcgio di quello valenteuomo, ed e, chc vifTe, e mori vergine.^'

Which information is confirmed by the authority of PieroDolfini, who,

in a letter to Ugolino Verini, affcrts, jjuod abjoue ulla carnis con-

TAGioNB vixuRiT. Dijs. Vojs. li. p. 385. A Ycry particular account

of the manners and perfon of Ermolao is given in a letter from Piero

de' Medici to his father Lorenzo, then abfent at the baths ofVignone,

from which it appears, that he had paid a vifit to Florence, and was

received there with great honor as the friend of Lorenzo.

App. No. LXXXI.
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This, event was fucceeded by the death of Pico

of Mirandula, who in his thirty-fecond year fell a

victim to his avidity for fcience, and has left pofterity

to regret that he turned his afloniniing acquifitions

to lo little account. Nor did Politiano long furvive

his great patron. He died atPlorence on the twenty-

fourth day of September 1494, when he had juff

completed his fortieth year.

It is painful to refledl on the propenfity which

has appeared in all ages to fully the moft illuflrious

characters by the imputation of the moft degrading

crimes. Jovius, with apparent gravity, informs us,

that Politiano, having entertained a criminal pafTion.

for one of his pupils, died in the paroxyfm of an

amorous fever, whilfl he was fmging his praifes on

the lute [a) ; and this prepofferous tale has been re-

peated, with hngular variations, by many fubfe-

quent writers. To attempt a ferious refutation of

fo abfurd a charge would be an ufelefs undertaking
;

but it may not be uninterefling to inquire by what

circumftances it was firft fuggefled ; as it may ferve

to fliow on how flight a foundation detradion can

ereCt her fuperflru6ture. On the death of Lorenzo

de* Medici, Politiano attempted to pour forth his

grief in the following monody to his memory, which,

(a) Ferunt eum ingenui adolefcentis infano amore percitum, facile

in Ictalem mor'oum incidifle. Corrcpta enim cithara, quum eo incendio,

Sc rapida fcbrc foneistur, fupremi furoris carmini deraatavit; ita, ut

mox dclirantem, vox ipfa Sc digitorura iiem, 8c yixAis dcnique fpiiitus,

inverecundaurgenteriiorte.deferereiit: quum matuidndo judicio Integra*

flatjeque letatis anni, non fine gravi Mufarum injuria, doloreque fcculi,

feAinantc fato eiipercntur. Joiii. £iog. cap. zxxvlii.

K a
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although left In an unfiniflied ftate, and not to be
ranked in point of compofition with many of his

other writings, is ftrongly exprefhve of the anguifli

and agitation of his mind:

Monodia in Laurentium Medicemc

Quis dabit capiti meo
Aquam? quis oculis meis

Fontem lachrymarum dabit?

Ut node fleam,

TJt luce fleam.

Sic turtur viduus folet;

Sic cygnus moriens folet;

Sic lufcinia conqueri.

Heu mifer, mifer;

O dolor, dolor.

•— Laurus impetu fulminis

Ilia ilia jacet. fubito ;

Laurus omnium Celebris

Mufarum choris,

Nympharum choris.

Sub cujus patula coma,

Et Phoebi lyra blandius

Et vox dulcius infonat.

Nunc muta omnia,

Nunc furda omnia.

— Quis dabit capiti mc»
Aquam? quis oculis meis

Fontem lachrymarum dabit?

Ut node fleam, '

Ut luce fleam.

Sic turtur yiduus folet

;
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Sic cygntis moi.ens folet;

Sic lufcinia conqueri.

Hcu mifer, mifer;

O dolor, dolor.

Who from perennial ftreams fliall bring

Of gufliing floods a ceafelefs fpring?

That through the day in hopelefs woe,

That through the night my tears may flow.

As the reft turtle mourns his mate,

As lings the fwan his coming fate,

As the fad nightingale complains,

I pour my anguifla and my ftrains.

Ah wretched, wretched paft relief*

O grief, beyond all other grief.

—Through heaven the gleamy lightning flics,

And prone on earth my laurel lies

:

That laurel, boafl; of many a tongue,

Whofes praifes every mufe has fung,

Which every dryad of the grove,

And all the tuneful {ifl;ers love.

That laurel, that erewhile difplayed

Its ample honors; in whofc fliade

To louder notes was ftrung the lyre,

And fweeter fang th' Aonian quire,

Now fllent, fdent all around.

And deaf the ear that drank the found.

—Who from perennial flreams fliall bring,

Of gufliing floods a ceafelefs fpring?

That through the day in hopelefs woe.

That through the night my tears may flow.
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As the reft turtle mourns his mate,

As fiRgs the fwan his coming fate,

As the fad nightingale complains,

I pour my anguifh and my ftrains.

Ah wretched, wretched paft relief,

O grief, beyond all other grief.

Such was the objeft of the affections of Politiano,

and fuch the amorous effufion, in the midfl of which

he was intercepted by the hand of death
;
yet if we

advert to the charges which have been broughtO CD

againft him, we Ihall find that they are chiefly, if not

"wholly, to be attributed to a raifrepreientation, or

perverfion, of thefe lines. Of thofe who, after Jovius

have repeated the accufation. one author informs us,

that the verfes which Politiano addreffed to the ob-

je6l of his love were fo tender and impafhoned, that

he expired juft as he had finiilied the fecond cou-

plet [a). Another relates that in the frenzy of a fever

he had eluded the vigilance of his guard, and

efcaping from his bed, feized his lute, and began to

phy upon it under the window of a young Greek of

whom he was enamoured, whence he was brought

back by his friends, half dead, and expired in his

(a) Varillas, Anecdotes de Florence, lib.iv.p. 196. " La paffion

" criminelle qu il avoit pour un de fes ecoliers de haute qualite, ne

•• po'ivant etre afTouvie, ]ui donna la iievre chaude. Dans la violence

" de I'ar.ces, il fit une chanion pour lobjet dont il ctoit chaime, fe

*• leva du lit, prit un luth, &: fc mit a la chanter fur un air fi tendre,

" & fi pitoyable, quil expira en achevant lefecond C9uplet; le nieme

" jour que Charles VIII. paffa les Alpes pour aller a la conqiiete de

" Naples." This author feems equally mifinformed as to tlie maunei

ind the time of the death of Politiano.
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bed foon afterwards (a). We are next informed,

that in a fit of amorous impatience, he occafioned

his own death, by flrikinghis head againft the wall(/;):

whilfl a fourth aiithor affures us, that he was kiHtd

by a fall from the flairs, as he wasfmqiiig to his ]nte

an elegy which he had compofed on the death of

Lorenzo de' Medici (c). The contrariety of thefe

relations, not one of wliich is fupported by the

flighteft pretence to ferious or authentic teftimony,

is itfelf a fulhcient proof of their futility. Some years

after the death of Politiano, the celebr^ited cardinal

Bembo, touched with the untimely fate of a man
whom he was induced by a fimilarity of tafte and
character to love and adm.ire, paid a tribute of

gratitude and refpe^l to his memory in a few eleqiac

verfes, in which, alluding to tlie unfiniflied monody
of Politiano, he reprefents him as finking under the

flroke of fate, at the moment when, frantic with

(a) " Politien, ce bel efprit, qui parloit n bien Latin, s'app' loit

" Ange ; mais il s'cn falloit beaucoup qu'il en eut la purete. La
" paflion lionteufc & I'abominable amour dont il bruloit pour un jeune

" gar^on, quietoit Grec de nailfanco, a fletii a perpetuiie fa memoire,

" Sc caufa fa mprt. Car etant tombe dans un fievre chaudc, il f' leva

" brufquemcnt de fon lit, la nuit, que fa garde etoit endormie, piit le

" luth a la main, &: en alia jouer fous la fenetre du petit Grcc. On
" I'en retira a denii mort, & on le reniporla dans fon Jit, oil il expira

" bientot apres," &:c. Ad. Faydir, Remcrques fur Virgile ir fit)

Homere, <b-c. Menck, in vita Pol, p. 472.

(i) " Vulgo fertur,"fays Voirius,Z;e//,_y?. Lat. lib. iii. c. 8, " obiiff?

*' Politianum foedi amoris impatientia capite in pariefcm illifo."

Ap. Menck. 'I70.

(c) BuUoT(,Acad. desHommes illujlrer, torn. i.p. 27S. " PoUtiin

—

*' tomba d'un efcalitr comme il chantoit fur fon luth una clegie, qu'il

** avoit compofee fur la mort de Laurent de' MedJcis."
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excefs of grief, lie Avas attempting, by the power
of iBufic, to revoke tlie fatal decree which had
deprived him of his friend.

Politiani Tumulus.

Duceret extlnfto cum mors Laurekte triiimphiim;

Lsctaquc pullatis inveheretur equis,

Refpicit infaao ferientem pollice chordas,

Vifcera fmguhu concutijente, virum.

Mirata eft, tenuitque jugum : furit ipfe, pioquG

Laurent EM cunftos flagitat ore Deos.

Mifcebat precibus lachrymas, lachr^'mifque dolorem
5

Verba miniftrabat liberiora dolor.

Rifit, Sc antiquum non immemor ilia querela,

Orphci Tartariae cum patuere viae,

Hie etiam infernas tcntat refcindere leges,

Fertquc fuas, dixit, in mea jura manus.

Proiinus &: flentem percuflit durapoetam;

Rupit &: in medio pedora doda fono.

— Heu fic tu raptus, fic te mala fata tulerunt,

Arbiter Aufoniqe, Politiake, lyrae.

Whilft borne in fable ftate, Lorenzo's bier

The tyrant death, his proiideil triumph, brings,

He mark'd a bard in agony fevere,

Smite with delirious hand the founding firings.

He ftop'd—he gaz'd—the florm of paflion raged,

And prayers with tears were mingled,tears with grief

;

For loft Lorenzo, war with fate he waged,

And every god was call'd to bring relief.

The tyrant fmiPd—and mindful of the hour

When from the ftiades his confort Orpheus led,
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*•" Rebellious too wouldft tliou ufurp my power,

"• And burft the chain that binds the captive dead?"

He fpoke—and fpeaking launch'd the fhaft of fate,

• And clos'd the lips that glow'd with facred fire.

His timelefs doom 'twas thus Politian met

—

PoLiTiAN, mailer of th'Aufonian lyre.

The ficlion of the poet, that Politiano had incur-

red the refentment of death by his affedion for the

objeft ofhis pafTion, fog^ef^s nothing more than that

his death was occafioned by forrow for the lofs of

his friend ; but the verfes of Bembo feem to have

given a further pretext to the enemies of Politiano,

who appear to have mif^aken the friend whom he

has celebrated, for the objed of an amorous paflion,

and to have interpreted thefe lines, fo honorable to

Politiano, in a manner, not only the mofl unfavor-

able to his charader, but the moft oppohte to their

real purport, and to the occafion which gave them

birth [a).

(a) "Nous favons maintenant la veritable mort de Politien, que

" le Cardinal Benibe a deguifee dans I'epitaphe qu'il lui a drcflee.

" Comme il chaJitoit fur le luth au defTus d'un efcalier une chanfon

'•' qu'il avoit faite autrefois pour une fille qu'il aimoit, lorfqu'il vint

•' a certains vers fort pathetiques, fon luth lui tomba des mains, & lui

•' tomba aufli de Tefcalier en bas, &: fe rompit le col." Ficr. de S.

Romuald, Abrege du I'refor Chronol. torn. in. p. 260. ap. Mencii. p.

476. Thffe imputations on the moral charaflcr of Politiano have alfo'

been frequently adverted to by other authors: thus J. C. Scaliger,

" Obfca^no moreris f>?d Politiane, furore."

And in yet grofTer terms by Andrea Dati:

" Et ne te tencam diutius, quot

?* Padicat pucros Polilianus."

V. Menagiana. ». ir. p. i22,
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From mucli more authentic documents which
yet remain refpe61ing the death of this eminent

fcholar, there is reafon to conclude, that it was occa-

fioned by his grief for the lofs of his great patron, and

by the fubfequent misfortunes of a family with

which he was connected by fo many endearing ties.

That he had incurred the public odium in a high

degree, on account of his attachment to that family

is alfo certain ; and the mortification and anxiety

which he on this account experienced, might con-

tribute to accelerate the fatal event. It may alfo be

obferved, that his property was plundered during

the commotions at Florence, and many of his works

deftroyed or loft in the general devaftation of the

Laurentian Library ; which incident made a deep

impreflion on his mind [a]. In fiiort, fuch was the

fudden tide of misfortune that burft in upon him
from all quarters, that it is probable his fortitude

was unable to fupport the fliock; and, notwithftand-

ing his induftry, his accomplilhments , and his

unwearied exertions in promoting the progrefs of

learning, to fucli an extreme of mifery was he re-

duced, that he is too j uftly enumerated by Valerianus

amongfl the unhappy children of fcience, who have

afforded examples for his fmgular work, De injeiici-

tate LUeratorum. But whatever was the immediate

occafion of his death, indifputable evidence re-

mains, that his misfortunes were not fo much to

(a) This is fufTiciently apparent from the beautiful lines addrelTeJ

to him by Tito Vefpafiano Strozzi, published ia the coUedion of the

.fjosms of the two Strozzi, father and fon. by Aldo, i5i3.

{'. Appendix, No> LX.XXII.
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be attributed to his mifcondn£l or his immorality,

as tohisfieady adherence to the family of the Medici,

at a time when the pubhc refentment againfl them
was excited to the highefl pitch, and that he breathed

hislaftin the midftothis relatives and friends, having

firft expreffed his defire to be buried in the church

of S. Marco, in the habit of the Domenican order,

Thisrequeft was complied with by the piety of his

pupil Roberto Ubaldini, one of the monks of the

convent of S. Marco, who has left a memorial in his

own hand-writing of the circumftances attending

his death [a]. His remains were accordingly depo-

fited in the church of S. Marco, where his memory
is preferved in an epitaph very unworthy of his

chara6ier and genius (b).

The various and difcordant relations refpe61ing

the death of Politiano are happily adverted to by
one of his countrymen in the following lines

:

(a) The indefatigable Abate Mehus, in Bis life of Ambrogio Tra-

verfari, firft produced thefe documents, which the reader will find ia

the Appendix, No. LXXXIU.

(i) POLITIANUS.

IN. HOC. TUMULO. JACET.

ANGKLUS. UNUM.

QUI. CAPUT. ET. LINGUAS.

RES. NOVA. TKES. HABUIT.

OBIXT. AN. MCCCCLXXXXIV.

SEP. XXIV. jETATIS.

XL.
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Pamphili Saxi,

De morte Angeli Politiani.

Quo cecidit fato noftri decus Angelus sevi,

Gentis 8c Etrufcse gloria, fcire cupis?

Iderici non hunc labes triftiffima morbi.

Febris ad Elyfias vel tulit atra domos;
Non inflans humor pedus, non horrida bills;

Mortiferae peftis denique nulla lues :

Sed, quoniam rigidas ducebat montibus ornos,

Frangebat fcopulos, decipiebat aves,

Mulcebat tlgres , fiftebat flumina cantu,

Pledra raovens pledro dulclus Ifraario.

Non plus Threicium laudabunt Orphca gentes,

Calliope dixit dixit : Apollo, Linum;

Jamque tacetnoftrum rupes Heliconia nomen—
Et fimul hunc gladio fuppofuere necis.

Mors tamen hsec illi vita eft, nam gloria magna

Invidia Phoebi Calliopefque mori.

Afk'fl; thou what caufe coufign'd to early fate

PoLiTiAN, glory of the Tufcan flate?

—Not loathfome jaundice tainting all the frame,

Not rapid fever's keen confuming flame,

Notvifcous rheum that chokes the ftruggling breath.

Nor any vulgar minifter of death ;—'Twas that his fong to life and motion charm'd

The mountain oaks, the rock's cold bofom warm'd,

Stay'd the prone flood, the tyger's rage control'd,

Withfvveetcr ftrains tlian Orpheus knew of old.

—

•' Dimmed is the luftre of my Grecian fame,"

Exclaim'd Calliope— •• No more my name
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'• Meets even in Helicon its due regard,

"

Apollo cry'd, and pierc'd the tuneful bard—
— Yet lives the bard in lafting fame approv'd,

Who Phoebus and the mufe to envy mov'd.

The expulfion of Piero de' Medici from Florence,

neither contributed to eflablifii the tranquillity, nor

to preferve tlie liberty of the republic. The inhabit-

ants exulted for a time in the notion that they were

freed from the tyranny of a family ^vhich had held

them fo long in fubje^lion ; but they foon difcover-

ed that it was necellary to fupply its abfence, by
increafmg the executive power of the flate. TAventy

citizens were accordingly chofen by the appellation

of Accopiatori , who were invefted , not only with

the power of raifing money, but alfo of electing

the chief magiftrates. This form of government met
however with an early and formidable oppofition

;

and to the violence of political diffenfions, was foon

fuperadded the madnefs of religious enthufiafm.

The fanatic, Savonarola, having, by pretenfions to

immediate infpiration from God, and by harangues

well calculated to imprefs the minds of the credulous,

formed a powerful party, began to aim at political

importance. Adopting the popular fide of the quef-

tion, he direded the whole torrent of his eloquence

againfl the new mode of government; affirming,

that he was divinely authorized to declare, that die

legiflative power ought to be extended to the citizens

at large, that he had himfelf been the ambaffador

of the Florentines to heaven, and that Chriff had
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condefcended to be their peculiar monarch [a). The
exertions of Savonarola were fuccefsful. The newly

ele6i:ed magiftrates voluntarily abdicated their offi-

ces; and an effort was made to eftablifli the govern-

ment on a more popular baiis, by veiling the legif-

lative power of the Hate in the Conjiglio Muggioref

or Council of the Citizens, and in a feled; body,

called the Configiio degliScelli, or Sele^i Council (b).

The hril of thefe was to be compofed of at leaf! one

thoufand citizens, who could derive their citizenfliip

by defcent , and were upwards of thirty years of

age ; the latter confided of eighty members, who
were elected half-yearly from the great council, and

were upwards of forty years of age (c). Thefe re-

gulations, inflead of uniting the citizens in one com-

mon intereft, gave rife to new diflin^lions. The
Fraiefc/ii, or adherents of Savonarola, who were in

general favorable to the liberty of the lower clafTes

of the inhabitants, regarded the friar as the meffenger

of heaven, as the guide of their temporal and eternal

happinefs ; whilft the C^mpagnacci, or adherents to

a more ariftocratical government reprefented him
as a fadtious impoftor; and Alexander Vi. feconded

their caufe by fulminating againft him the anathemas

of the church. Thus impcJlled by the mofl powerful

(a) Nerli, Commentarj de" Fatti clvili di Firenze, lib. iv. p.

65. Aug. 1708.

(i) Tolhis government Machiavelli alludes in his fecondDecennale:

" E dopo qualche difparer trovaOe,

" Nuov' ordine al govc-rno, e furon tante,

" Che il voflro ftato popular fondafte."

(c) 'Nerli, Comment. Ub. iv. p. 66, 67.
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motives that can aciuate the hnman mind , the

citizens of Florence were feized with a temporary

infanity. In the midft of their devotions , they

frequently ruflied in crowds from the church, to

aflemble in the public fquares, crying Viva Qrifto^

finging hymns, and dancing in circles formed by
a citizen and a friar, placed alternately (<7), The
hymns fung on thefe occafions were chiefly com-
pofed by Girolamo Benivieni, who appears to have

held a diftinguilhed rank amongft thefe difciples of

fanaticifm
{Jj).

The enemies of Savonarola were as

immoderate in their oppofition as his partifans were

in their attachment. Even the children of the city

were trained in oppofite factions, and fainted each

other with fliowers of pebbles; in which contefls

the graveft citizens were fometimes unable to refift

the inclination of taking a part (c).

(a) Nerli, Comment, lib. \\. p. y5.

(6) Some of thefe compofuiens are preferved in the general col-

leQion of his poems. The following lines, which feem peculiarly

adapted for fuch an occafion, may ferve as a fpecimen:

" Non fu mai'l piu bel folazzo,

*• Piii giocondo ne maggiore,

" Che per zelo, e per amore

" Di Jiisu, diventar pazzo.

" Ognun gridi com' io grido,

" Sempre pazzo, pazzo, pazzo."

Op. di Benlf. p. 143.

(c) Eratalvolta, predicando il frate, in ful bello della predica fuo-

nato taniburi, e fatti altri rumori per impedirlo; e molte volte gli fa

nel venir da S. Marco a S. Liparata giu per la via del Cocomero, da'

fanciulli de' fuoi avvcrfarj fatto baic fanciullefche, e da' fanciulli della

lua parte era vohilo dcfendere, dimaniorachc, fecondo il coflume de'

faaciulli Fiorentini, faccvano a' faffi, e cosi combattcndo (acevan*
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Sucli was the flate of Florence in the year 1497,

when Piero de' Medici, wlio had long waited

for an opportunity of regaining his authority,

entered into a negotiation with feveral of his

adherents, \vho undertook, at an appointed hour,

to admit him within the walls of the city, witlt

the troops which he had obtained from the Vene-
tian republic, and from his relations of the Orfmi
family. Piero did not however make his appear-

ance till the opportunity of affirting him was paft.

His abettors were difcovered ; five of them, of

the chief families of Florence, were decapitated
;

the refl were imprifoned of fent into banilh-

ment. The perfons accufed would have appeal-

ed from their judges to the ConfigUo Grande^

according to a liw which liad lately been obtained

by the induence of the Fratefc/ii ; but that party,

with Savonarola at their head, were clamorous

for the execution of the delinquents, and in fpite

of the law which they had themfelves introduced,

effected their purpofe. Amongft the five fufferers

was Lorenzo Tornabuoni, tlie maternal coufni of

inf.inciullire clegli uomini gravi; perchc occorfe a M. Luca Corfmi,

benchc Dottorc aflai riputato, per favoiiie Ja parte del Fiate mefcolarfi

co' fanciulli a fare a' fafli; c Giovanbattifta Ridolfi, uno de' piu riputati

c favj ci^tadini che fuflero a tcmpj fuoi, pofta da canto la gravita, e

quel grado che a un tale, e si onorato cittadino fi conveniva, prefe un

giorno raniii, e in fu certa occafioiii-, per tflore imprdita al frate la

predica inlorno a S. Liparata, ufci dalla cafcc di-' I.orim vicina a quel

tempio, quafi infuriato, fenza fcguito alcuno, con una roncola in ifpalla,

gridando, Vna Cri/lo; cora' anche gridavano i fanciulli del Fiate;

c di <iuefte coii Litte cole ne feguivano fpeffo.

Ncrli, Cwnmtn.. lib. iv. p. 74.

Luiciizo
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Lorenzo de' Medici, of whofe accomplifliments

Politiano has left a very favorable account, and to

whom he has infcribed his beautiful poem entitled

Ambra (o).

The authority of Savonarola was now at its

high eft pitch, Inftead of a republic, Florence aflum-

ed the appearance of a theocracy, of vv^iich Savona-

rola was the prophet, the legiflator, and the judge [h].

He perceived not however that he had arrived at

the edge of tlie precipice , and that by one ftep

further he might incur his deftru61ion. Amonglt
the methods reforted to by the opponents of Savo-

narola to weaken his authority, and to counteract

his pretenfions, they had attacked him with his own
weapons, and had excited two Fiancifcan monks
to declaim againft him from the pulpit. Savonarola

found it neceffary to call in the aid of an axTifiant,

for which purpofe he feleded Fra Domenico da

Pefcia, a friar of his own convent ofS. Marco, The
conteft was kept up by each of the contending par-

ties with equal fury , till Domenico , tranfported

with zeal for the interefts of his mafter, propofed

to confirm the truth of his dodrines by walking

through the flames, provided any of his adverfaries

(fl) c. ante, p. 140.

(5) This fanatical party proceeded fo far as even to ftrite a coirt

on the occafion, a fpccimen of which in filver is prefcrved in the col-

leiUon of the Earl of Orford, to whofe kind communications, fince the

firft edition of this work, I have been greatly indebted. On one fide

is the Florentine device, or Jleur de lys, with the motto, senatus

POPULusQUE FLORENTiNL'S; ou the Other, a crols, with the motto/

JESUS CHRISTU3 BEX NOSTER.

Vol. 11. S
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would fubmit to a fimilar teft. By a fingular coin-

cidence, which is alone fufficient to demonflrate to

what a degree the pafiions of the people were ex-

cited, a Francifcan friar accepted the challenge, and

profefTed himfelf ready to proceed to the proof.

The mode of trial became the fubje61: of ferious

deliberation among the chief officers of the republic.

Two deputies were elected on behalf of each of the

partieSjto arrange and fuperintend this extraordinary

conteft. The combuflibles were prepared, and over

them was ere61:ed a fcafFold, which afforded a com-
modious paflage into the midft of the flames. On
the morning of the day appointed, being the feven-

teenth of April 149S, Savonarola and his champion

made their appearance, with a numerous proceliion

of ecclefiafiics, Savonarola himfelf intonating with

a tremendous voice, the pfalm, Exurgat Deus 6*

difjlpentur inirnici ejus. His opponent, Fra Giuliano

RondineUi,atteuded by a few Francifcan monks,came

fedately and hlenily to the place of trial ; the flames

were kindled, and the agitated fpe61ators waited with

impatience for the moment that fliould renew the

miracle of the Chaldean furnace. Savonarola finding

that the Francifcan was not to be deterred from the

enterprife either by liis vociferations, or by the hght

of the flames, was obliged to haverecourfe to another

expedient, and iniilkd that his champion Domenico,

when he entered the hre, fiiould bear the hofl along

with him. Tliis facrilegious propofal fliocked the

whole afiembly. The prelates who, together \vith

the flate deputies, attended the trial, exclaimed

againft an experiment whicli might fubjeil the
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catholic faith to too fevere a teft, and bring a fcandal

upon their holy religion. Domenico however clung

faft to the twig which his patron had thrown out,

and pofitively refufed to encounter the flames with-

out this facred talifman. This expedient, whilfl:

it faved the life of the friar, ruined the credit of

Savonarola. On his return to the convent of S. Marco,

he was infulted by the populace, who bitterly re-

proached him, that after having encouraged them

to cry Viva Cri/io, he (liould impioufly propofe to

commit him to the flames. Savonarola attempted

to regain his authority by addreffing them from the

pulpit, but his enemies were too vigilant ; feizing

the opportunity of his difgrace, they hrfl attacked

the houfe of Francefco Vaiori, one of his moft power-

ful partifans, who, together with his wife, was

facrificed to their fury. They then fecured Savo-

narola, with his affociate Domenico, and another

friar of the fame convent , and dragged them to

prifon. An aifembly of ecclehaflics and feculars,

direded by an emiflary of Alexander VI. fat in

judgment upon them. The refolution and eloquence

of .Savonarola, on bis hrfl interview, intimidated

his judges, and it was not till recourfe was liad to

the implements of torture—the ultima ilieologorum

ratio, that Savonarola betrayed his weaknf fs, and

acknowledged the fallacy of his pretenfions to

fupernatural powers. His condemnation inflantly

followed, and the unhappy priefl, with his two at-

tendants, were led to execution in the lame place,

and with the fame apparatus, as had been prepared

for the contefti where, being hrfl Arangled, theiiS
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bodies were committed to the flames, and lefl the

city fliould be polluted by their remains , their

afhes were carefully gathered and thrown into the

Ariio [a).

From the time that Piero de' Medici quitted the

city of Florence, he experienced a continual fuccef-

fion of mortifications and difappointments. Flatter-

ed, deferted , encouraged, and betrayed, by the

different potentates to whom he fucceflively applied

fur adiflance, his profpecls became daily more un-

favorable, and his return to Florence more impro-

bable. In the mean time a new war had arifen in

Italy. Louis XII. the fucceflor of Charles VIII.

after having, in conjundion with Ferdinand, king

of Spain, accompliihed the conquert of Naples,

diiagreed with him in the partition of the fpoil, and

Italy became the theatre of their ftruggle. On this

occafion Piero entered into the fervice ofthe French,

and was prefent at an engagement that took place

between them and the Spaniards, on the banks of

the G^rigliano, in which they were defeated with

^reat lois. In effecTting his efcape, Piero attempted

to pals the river, but the boat in which he with

feveral other men of rank had embarked, being

laden with heavy cannon, funk in the midfl of the

current and Piero miferably periflied, after having

fnpported an exile of ten years. By his wife Alfon-

Cna, he left a fon named Lorenzo, and a daughter

Clarice.

Few men have derived from nature greater

(ei) Nerli. Comment, lib. iy. p. "J
S. Savonarola ffilOi Com. iLfm

additicn£s. Par. 1674, pajjim.
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advantages, and perliaps never any one enjoyed a

better opportunity of improving them, than Piero

de' Medici. Arobuftform, a vigorous conftitution,

great perfonal ftrength and activity, and a fliare of

talents beyond the comm.on lot, were the endow-

ments of his birth. To thefe was added a happy

combination of external affairs, refulting from the

opulence and refpetfability of his family, the power-

ful alliances by which it ^vas flrengthened, and the

high reputation which his father had fo defervedly

acquired. But thefe circumftances, apparently fo

favorable to his fuccefs, were precifely the caufes

of his early ruin. Prefuming on his fecurity, he

fuppofed that his authority could not be fiiaken, nor

his purpofes defeated. Forgetting the advice fo often

repeated to him by his father, to remember thai he

was only a citizen ofFlorence, he neglecled or difdain-

ed to conciliate the affections of the people. His con-

du6f was the exacf reverfe of that which his anceftors

had fo long and uniformly adopted, and was attend-

ed with the eflfedls which might reafonably be ex-

pelled from a derelidion of thofe maxims that had

raifed them to the honorable diflin^lion which they

had fo long enjoyed.

A few poetical compofitions of Piero de' Medici,

preferved in tfie Laurentian Library, though not

hitherto printed place his chara6ler in a more favor-

able point of view, and exhibit his filial ailt-CLioii

and his attachment to his native place in a very

interefting light (a). Of this the following fonnet

may be a fulficient proof:

(a) They confiA of (wenly oue fonuets, which are found at the clofis
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S O NETTO.

'Sendo io national, e di te nato,

Muovati patria un poco il tuo figliuolo;

Fmgiii almen pietofa del fuo duolo,

Eifendo m te nudrito ed allevato.

Ha ciafchedun del nafcimento il fato.

Come ruccello il fuo garrire e volo;

Scufemi almen in cio non elTer folo,

Beache fijlo al niio male io pur fia ftato.

E fe pu3 nulla in te mio antico afFetto,

Per quella pieta chin te pur regna

Non mi fia queito dono da te difdetto:

— Ch' almen in cener nella patria io vegnag

A ripofar col padre mio diletto.

Che gia ti fe si gloriofa e degna.

SONNET.

Thy offspring, Florence, nurtur'd at thy breaft,

Ah h.'t me yet thy kind indulgence prove;

Or il thou own no more a parent's love.

Thy pity fure may footh my ^vocs to reft.

Fate marks to each his lot: the fame beheft

That taught the bird through fields of air to rove,

And tunes his fong, my vital tiftue wove

Of grief and care, with darkeft hues impreft.

But if, my fondnefs fcorn'd, my prayer denied.

Death only bring the period of my woes,

oF a manufcript volume of the poems of his father Lorenzo, Pb/t. xli.

Cod. xxxviii. No. 3. Befides which Valerianus informs us, that he

Iranflatcd from Plutarch, a treatife on conjugal Jove; Valer, de Lit.

infd. lib. ii.; but this performance has probably perished, there being

00 copy of it now to be found in the Laurcnti^n Library.
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Yet one dear hope fhall mitigate my doom,
—Ii then my father's name v.'as once thy pride.

Let my cold afhes find at laft repofe,

Safe in tlae faelter of his honored tomb.

Of the many ties by whicli Lorenzo had endea-

voured to fecure the profperity of his family am idfl

the ftorms of fortune, and the ebbs and flows of

popular opinion, one only now remained— that by
which he had conneded it with the church ; but this

alone proved fufTicient for the purpofe, and fhows

that in this, as in every other inftance, his condudi was

dire(?Led by motives of the foundeft policy. After the

expulfion of the family from Florence, tlie cardinal

Giovanni de' Medici, finding that the endeavours of

himfelf and his brothers to efFed: their reftoration

were more likely to exafperate the Florentines than

to promote that defirable event, defifted ivom any

further attempts, and determined to wait with pa-

tience for a more favorable opportunity. He there-

fore quitted Italy, and, whillf that country ^vas the

theatre of treachery and war, vifited many parts of

France and Germany. His diflike to Alexander V^I,

who had entered into an alliance with the Floren-

tines, and Nvas confequently adverfe to the views of

the exiles, was an additional motive for his abfence.

After the death of Alexander in the year i5o3, he

returned to Rome, and found in Julius U. a pontifT

xnorejuftto his talents, and more favorable to liis

hopes. From this time he began to take an import-

ant part in the public affairs of Italy, and was ap-

pointed legate in the war carried on by the pope,
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the Venetians, and the king of Spain, againft Louis

XII. Whilfi invefted with this dignity, he was taken

prifoner by the French, in tiie famous battle of

Ravenna, but fooii afterwards found an opportunity

of effe6ling his efcape, not however without great

danger and difficulty. In the mean time new
dilTenlionshad fprungup at Fiorencej where the in-

habitants, wearied with the flu^luationsof a govern-

ment, whofe maxims and condu6l were changed in

the fame rapid fuccefhon as its chief magiflrates, were

at length obliged to feek for a greater degree of

liability, by electing a Gonfaloniere for life. This

authority was intrufied to Picro Soderini, who,

with more integrity than ability, exercifed it for

nearly ten years. His contraded views fuited not

with the circumflances of the times. The principal

governments of Italy, with Julius at their head, had

leagued together to free that country from the de-

predations of the French. F earful of exciting the

reftlefs difpofitions of the Florentines, and perhaps

of endiugering the continuance of his power, the

Gonfaloniere kept aloof from a caufe, on the fuccefs

of which depended the tranquillity and independ-

ence of Italy. His reludance to take an active part

in the war was conftrued into a fecret partiality to

the interefls of the French ; and, whilft it rendered

liim odious to a great part of the citizens of Florence,

drew upon him the refentmtnt of the allied powers.

The vi(flory obtained by the French at Ravenna,

deaily purchafed with the death of the gallant Gaflon

de Foix and the lofs of near ten thoufand men,

proved the deftiudion of their enterprifej and as
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the caufe of the French declined, that of the Medici

gained ground, as well in Florence, as in the reft of

Italy. The prudence and moderation of the cardinal

enabled him to avail himfelf of thefe favorable dif-

pofitions without prematurely aniicipating the con-

fequences. During his refidence at Home he had
paid a marked attention to the citizens of Tlorence

who occafionylly reforted there, widiout making

any apparent diftinflion between thofe who had

efpoufed and thofe who had been adverfe to the

caufe of his family; and by his affability and hofpit-

ality, as well as by his attention to the interefts of

thofe who flood in need of his fervices, had acquired

the good opinion of his fellow-citizens. Having
thus prepared the way for his fuccefs, he took the

earlieft opportunity of turning the arms of the allied

powers againft Florence, for the avowed purpofe

of removing Piero Soderini from his office, and
reftoring the Medici to their riohts as citizens. Ou
the part of Soderini little refiftance was nriade. The
allies having fucceeded in an attack upon the to\vn.

of Prato, and the friends of the Medici iiaving openly

oppofed the authority of Soderini , the tide of

popular favor once more turned ; and whilff the

Gonfahu'icre with difficulty effecled his efcape, the

cardinal made his entrance into his native place,

accompanied by his younger brotiier Giuliano, his

nephevv Lorenzo, and hiscoufin Giulio de' Medici,

the latter of whom had been his conflant attendant

during all the events of his public life [a],

(a) Guicciar. Storia dItalia, lib.x. Razzi,vitac'i Fiero Svclciini.

fadova, 1/37, /-*• 7°' ^^'
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The refloration of the Medici, ahhough efTe(?l:ed

by an armed force, was not difgraced by the blood-

flied of any of the citizens, and a few only of their

avowed enemies were ordered to abfent themfelves

from Florence. Scarcely was the tranquillity of the

place reflored when intelligence was received of

the death of Julius II. The cardinal lofl no time in

repairing to Rome, where, on the eleventh day of

March i5i3, being then only thirty-Ieven years of

age, he was eledfed fupreme head of the church,

and affumed the name of Leo X. The high re-

putation which he had acquired not only coun-

terbalanced any obje^lions ariiing from his youth,

but rendered his ele6lion a fubje61 of general

fatisfadion ; and the inhabitants of Florence, without

adverting to the confequences, exulted in an event

which feemed likely to contribute not lefs to the

fecurity than to the honor of their country. The
commencement of his pontificate was dillinguiflied

by an acl of clemency which feemed to realize the

high expecHiations that had been formed of it. A
general amnefly was publiflied at Florence, and the

baniflitd citizens reflored to their country. Piero

Soderini, who had taken refuge in Turkey, was

invited by the pope to Rome, wliere he refided

many years under his protection, and enjoyed the

fociety and refpe6l of the prelates and other men
of eminence who frequented the court, being diftin-

guiflied during the remainder of his life by the

honorable title of the Gonjaloniere {a).

«

(a) Razzi, vita di Piero Soderini, p. 85,
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The elevation of Leo X. to the pontificate eftab-

lifiied the fortunes of the Medici on a permanent

foundation. Naturally munificent to all, Leo was

lavifli in befiowing upon the different branches

of his own family the higheft honors and moft

lucrative preferments of the church. Giulio de'

Medici was created archbifliop of Florence, and

wasfoonafterwardsadmitted into the facred college,

where he acquired fuch influence, as to fecure the

pontifical chair, in which he fucceeded Adrian VI.

who filled it only ten months after the death of

Leo. The daughters of Lorenzo, Maddalena, the

wife of Francefco Cibo, Contefhna, the wife of

Piero Ridolh, and Lucrezia, the wife of Giacopo

Salviati, gave no lefs than four cardinals to the

Romiih church; there being two of the family of

Salviati, and one of each of the others. Profiting

by the examples of his predecefTors, Leo loft no
opportunity of aggrandizing his relations, well know-
ing that, in order to fecure to them any lafting

benefit, it was neceffary that they Ihould be power-

ful enough to defend themfelves, after his death,

from the rapacious aims of fucceeding pontiffs,

who, he was well aware, would probably pay as

little regard to his family, as he had himlelf, in

fome inflances, paid to the friends and families of

his predecelFors [a)

.

(a) Notwithftanding his precautions, Leo could not, on all occa-

lions, prefcrve his I'urviving relations from the infults and injuries of

his fuccefTors. Paul III. Aleffandro Famefe, had in his youth been

particularly favored by Lorenzo de' Medici, who, in a letter which

yet remains from hiiu to Lanfredini, his envoy at Rome, tlius exprefles
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The pontificate of Leo X. is celebrated as one

of the moft profperoLis in the annals of the Romifli

church. At the time when he afifumed the chair,

the calamities of Italy were at their higheft pitch ;

that country being the theatre of a war, in which

not only all its governments were engaged, but

vvhicii was rendered yet more fanguinary by the

introdu6lion of the French, Helvetian, and Span ifli

troops. A council, which had long eflablillied itfelf

at Pifa, under the influence and protedlion of the

king of France, thwarted the meafures, and at times

overawed the authority of the holy fee ; and, in

addition to all her other diftrefies, Italy labored

under great apprehenfions from the Turhs, who
conftantly threatened a defcent on that unhappy

country. The addrefs and perfeverance of Leo

furmounted the dilHculties which he had to en-

counter ; and during his pontificate the papal domi-

nions enjoyed a degree of tranquillity fuperior to

any other ftate in Italy. In his relations with foreign

powers, his condu6l is no lefs entitled to appro-

bation. During the contefts that took place between

thofe powerful monarchs Charles V. and Francis 1.

he dillinguillied himfelf by his moderation, his

hirafelf refpedling him: *' Vi !o raccomrnandiate quanto farei Pietro

" mio figUo; e vi prcgo lo introduciate e lo raccomrnandiate caidilli-

«' mamente a N. S. (il papa) che non potrefte farmi niaggior piacere,"

ice. Yet, when the fame Alefiandro had arrived at the pontificate, he

£o far forgot or difrogarded his early obligations, as forcibly to difpoffefs

Luciczia, the daughter of his benefador, then in a very advanced age,

of her rcfidcnce in Rome, to make way for one of his nephews. This

incident is related by Varchi with proper indignation.

tStoria fiorentina, lib. xvi. p. 666,
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vigilance, and his political addrefs ; on which account

he is jufily celebrated by an eminent hiftorian of

our own country, as ' the only prince ol the age
" who obfeived the motions of the two contending
" monarchs with a prudent attention, or who dif-

" covered a proper folicitude for the public
" fafety {a).

Leo was not however aware, that whilft he was

compofing the troubles which the ambition of his

neighbours, or the mifconduci of his predeceffors,

had occafioned, he was exciting a ftill more for-

midable adverfary, that was deflined, by a flow

but certain progrefs, to fap the foundations of the

papal power, and to alienate that fpiritual allegiance

which the Chriflian world had l;ept inviolate for

fo many centuries. Under the control of Leo, the

riches that flowed from every part of Europe to

Rome, as to the heart of the ecclefiaf^ical fyflem,

were again poured out through a thoufand channels,

till the fources became inadequate to the expendi-

ture. To fupply this deficiency, he availed himfelf

of various expedients, which, whilft they eiie6led

for a time the intended purpofe, roufed the atten-

tion of the people to the enormities and abufes of

the church, and in fome meafure drew afide that

facred veil, which, infliroudingher from the prying

eyes of the vulgar, has always been her fafeft prefer-

vative. The open fale of difpenfations and indulgen-

ces for the moft enormous and difgraceful crimes

was too flagrant not to artraft general notice. Encou-

raged by the difiatisfatlion which was thus excited,

(«) Robert/on, Hijl. of Cha. V. book i.
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a daring reformer arofe, and, equally regardlefs ot

the threats of fecular power, and the denunciations

of the Roman fee, ventured to oppofe the opinion

of an individual to the infallible determinations

of the church. At this critical jun6lure, Luther

found that fupport which he might in vain have

fought at any other period, and an inroad was made
into the fantSluary, which has ever fmce been wi-

dening, and will probably continue to widen, till

the mighty fabric, the work of fo many ages, fliall

be laid in ruins [a]. It is not however fo much for

the tenets of their religious creed, as for the prin-

ciples upon which they founded their diilent, that

the reformers are entitled to the thanks of poflerity.

That right of private judgment which they claimed

for themielves, they could not refufe to others
;

and by a mode of reafoning as fimple as it was

decifive, mankind arrived at the kno\vledge of one

of thofe great truths which form the bafis of human
happinefs. It appeared that the denunciations of

the church were as ineffeftual to condemn, as its

abfolution was to exculpate; and, inflead of an

intercourfe between the man and his priefl, an

(a) The caufes and progrefs of the reformation are traced by Dr.

Robertfon, in his Hiftory of Charles the V. book. ii. in a manner that

would difpcnfe with any further elucidation, even if it were more in-

timately conncded with my iubjeil. This celebrated hilloiian has taken

occafion to refute an afl'ertioii made by Guicciaidini, and, after him,

by Fr. Paolo, that Leo X. bellowed th.^ profits arifing from the falc

of indulgences in Saxony, upon his fifter Maddalcna, the wife of

Francefco Cibo. Guicciar. lib. iii. Sarpi, Storia del Concil, 'Trident,

cap. i. Robertfon, Hijt* Cha. V. book ii. in note^
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intercourfe took place between his confcience and

his God.

But turning from the advantages which the world

has derived from the errors of Leo X. we may be

allowed for a moment to inquire what it owes to

his talents and to his virtues. No fooner was he

raifed to the papal chair, than Rome affumed once

more its ancient charaiier, and became the feat of

genius, magnificence, letters, and arts. One of the

ftrils afts of his pontificate was to invite to his court

two of the mofl elegant Latin fcholars that modern
times have produced, Piero Bembo and Giacopo

Sadoleti i on each of whom he conferred the rank

of cardinal. The mofl; celebrated profefTors of

literature from every part of Europe were induced

by liberal penfions to fix their reiidence at Rome,
where a permanent efiablifiiment was formed for

the ftudy of the Greek tongue, under the diredion

of Giovanni Lafcar. The aflability, the munificence

the judgment, and the tafte of this fplendid pontiff

are celebrated by a confiderable number of learned

men, who witneded his accomplidiments, or partook

of his bounty. Succeeding times have been equally

difpofed to do juflice to fo eminent a patron of letters

and have confidered the age of Leo X. as rivalling

that of AuguAus. Leo has not however efcaped the

reproach of having been too laviili of his favors to

authors of inferior talents, and of having expended

in pompous fpedacles and theatrical reprefentations

that wealth wliich ought to have been devoted to

better purpofes la). But Ihall we condemn his con-

( a) Tirab. Storia deila Let. Ttal. v. viii. par. i. p. \ 9. Andres, on'g,

eprogrejjl dogni Letteratura, ¥. i. p. dio.
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duR, if thofe who had no claims on his juflice, were

the objects of his bounty ? or may it not be doubted

whether this difpohtion was not more iavorable to

the promotion of letters, than a courfe of condu6!

more difcriminating and fevere? Whatever kind-

nefs he might fliow to thofe who endeavoured to

amufe his leifure by tlieir levity, their fingularitj'-,

or their buffoonery, no inftances can be produced

of his having rewarded them by fuch diftinguidied

favors as he conftantly befiowed on real merit

;

and whilft we difcover amongfl: thofe who fhared

his friendfliip and partook of his highefi bounty^

the names of Bembo, Vida, Ariofto, Sadoleti Cafa

and Flam.inio, we may readily excufe the efft^ls of

that fuperabundant kindnefs which rather marked

the excefs of his liberality than the imperfedion of

his judgment.

In the attention paid by Leo X. to the colleftlng

and preferving ancient manufcripts, and other me-
morials of literature, he emulated the example of

]iis father, and by his perfeverance and liberality

at length fucceeded in relloriug to its former fplendor

the celebrated library, which, on the expulfion of

Piero de' Medici, had become a prey to the fury

or the cupidity of the populace. Such of thefe

valuable articles as had efcaped the facrilegious hands

of the plunderers, had been feized upon for the ufe

of the Florentine Rate; but in the year 1496, the

public treafury being exhaufted, and the city reduced

to great extremity, the magiftrates were under the

necedity of felling them to the monks of the frater-

nity of S. Marco, for the fum ^f three tlioufand

ducats
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ducats (a). Whilft thefe valuable works were de-

pofited at the convent,they experienced a lefs public,

but perhaps a more defiiu^tive calamity, many of

them having been diftributed as prefents by Savo-

narola, the principal of the monaftery, to the cardi-

nals, and other eminent men, by whofe favor he

fought to fhelrer himfelf from the refentment of the

pope {b}. When the Florentines deflroyed their

golden calf, and the wretched priefl expiated by his

death his folly and his crimes, apprehenfions were

entertained that the library of the Medici would

once more be expofed to the rapacity of the people ;

but fome of tlie youtli of the nobleft families of

Florence, with a laudable zeal for the prefervatioa

of this monument of their national glory, alTociated

themfelves together, and undertook to giiard it till

the frenzy of the populace had again fubfided [c].

After the death of Savonarola, the fraternity isaving

fallen into difcredit, and being in their tuin obliged

to fell the library, it was pnrchafed from them by

Leo X. then cardinal de' Medici, and in the year i5o8

(«) Eodem anno libri heredem oUm Petri Medicis a conventu noflro

trium miliium Ducatorum pretio comparati, quos fupra memor^vimuS

in hoiTcndo cafu noftro, exjuffo dominationis Florentinse in pilatiura

coniportatos, 8c per invcntarium refignatos, nienle Odobri, in couveu-

tum hnnc S. Marci reveOi funt, novis ftipulationibus faftis, &c.

Maricani annnl.part. i. ap. Mehus. Amhr. Tracers, vita. p. 7i,in pnej.

{b) Etiam de' libri di Piero dj' Miidici, i qiialinella Librerla di S.

Marco in buona parte fi ridiiffono, fece parte a cardinali, per cut

mezzo delle fcomuniche e altri procefficontragU fi difendev.i. Tanta

forza avevano in Firenze le fire aiti. MS. di Piero Paitnti. cit. da

Tirab. Storia della Let. Jtal. v. yi. part. i. p. loS.

(c) Tirab. ut fnp.

Vol. 11, T
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was removed by him to Rome, where it continued

during his life, and received conflant additions of

the mod rare and valuable manufcripts. From Leo

it devolved to his coufm Clement VII. who, upon
his elevation to the pontihcate, again transferred it

to Florence, and by a bull, which bears date the

fifteenth day of December i532, provided for its

future fecnrity. Not fatisfied however with this pre-

caution, he meditated a more fubftantial defence,

and, with a munificence which confers honor on

his pontificate, engaged Tvlichelagnolo to form the

defign of the fplendid edifice in which this library

is now depofited, which was afterwards finiflied

under tlie dire61ions of the fame artift, by his friend

and fcholar V'afari.

- Giuli^inode' Medici, the third fon of Lorenzo, was

more diflinguifhed by his attention to the caufe of

hter.iture, and by his mild and affable difpofition,

than by his talents for political affairs. On the return

of the family to Florence, he had been intrufted by
his brother, then the cardinal de' Medici, with the

diredion of the Florentine ffate j but it foon

appeared that he had not fufficient energy to control

the j irring difpofitions of the Florentines. He
therefore refigned his authority to Lorenzo, the fon

of his brother Piero de' Medici, and on the elevation

of Leo X. took up his refidence at Rome; where

under the title of captain general of the church, he

lield the chief command of the papal troops. By
the favor of the pope he foon afterwards obtained

exienfive pciffefhons in Lombardy, and having

interrriarried with Filiberta, filler of Charles duke
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ofSavoy, and a defcendant of the houfe of Bourbon,
was honored by Francis I. with the tide of duke
of Nemours. Of his gratitude, an inftance is recorded
which it would be unjuft to his memory to omit.

During his exile from Florence, he had found an
hofpitable afylum with Guid' ubaldo di Montefeltro

duke of Urbino, who on his death left his dominions
to his adopted fon, Francefco Maria delle Rovere,

Incited by the entreaties of his nephew Lorenzo,

Leo X. formed the defign of depriving Rovere of

his pofleflions, under the ufual pretext of their

having efcheated to the church for want of legitimate

heirs, and of veiling them in Lorenzo, with the title

of duke of Urbino ; but the reprefentations of

Giuliano prevented for a time the execution of his

purpofe ; and it was not till after his death that

Leo difgraced his pontificate by this fignal inflance

of ecclefiaflical rapacity. If we may give credit to

Ammirato, Giuliano at one time entertained the

ambitious hope of obtaining the crown of Naples (a) ;

but if fuch a defign was in contemplation, it ia

probable that he was incited by his more enterpri-

ling and ambitious brother, who perhaps fought

to revive the claims of the papal fee upon a kingdom,
to the government of which Giuliano could, in his

own right, advance no pretenhons. As a patron

of learning, he fupported the ancient dignity of

his family. lie is introduced to great adyantage in

the celebrated dialogue of Bembo on the Italian

tongue {Z>), and in the yet more diftinguiflied work

(a) Ammir. I/L Fior. lib. xxix. vol. in. p. 3i5.

(6) Prose di m. pitiRO sembo, nellb ouau si ragioma ostlA
T a
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of Caftiglione, entitled llUhro dell Cortegiano [a). In

the Laurentiaii Library feveral of his fonnets are yet

preferved [b] ; and feme fpecimens of his compofi-

tion are adduced by Crefcimbeni, whicii, if they

difplay not any extraordinary (pirit of poetry, fuffi-

ciently prove, that, to a corre(St judgment, he united

an elegant tafte ( c

)

INaturaily of an infirm conflitution, Giuliano did

not long enjoy his honors Finding his health on
the decline, lie removed to the monaltery at Fiefole,

voLGAR LINGUA; dedicated to ihe cardinal Giulio de' Aledici, after-

wards Clement VII. firfl printed at Venice by Giovan Tacuino, nel

TTieJe dl Setfembre del mdxxv. cum privUegio di PapaCletntnte, 'be.

(<2) In Venetia nelle cafe dAldo Romano, e dAndrea d'Afolafuo

fuocero, neW anno mdxxvjii. del meje dAprile, in-fol. This work

has frequently been reprinted under the more concife title oiTl Cor-

tegiano, by which it is alfo cited in the Biblioteca Italiana of Fonta-

nini; butApoftolo Zeno, pleafed with every opportunity of reproving

the author whom he has undertaken to comment upon, shrewdly

obferves, in his notes on that work, " Aliro e il dire femplicemente,

" il Cortegiano, come il Fontanini vorrebbe; e altro, // libra delCorte-

" giano, come il Caltiglione h.i voluto dire, e lo h:i,detlo : la prima-

«' maniera indicherebbe vi voler defcrivere il Cortegiano per quelle

" che e; e la fcconda dinota di volergU infcgnare qual effer deve."

Zeno, in not. alia Bib. Ital. di. Fontan, v. ii.p. 353.

(b) ViMT.xlvi, Cod. XXV. No. ^. Anether copy of his poems remains

in MS. in the Strozzi Library at Florence.

(c) CreJcimb.Comment. v.iii, p. 3dS. Where the author confounds

Giuliano, the fon of Lorenzo de' Medici, with Giiiliano his brother,

who IoH his life in the conspiracy of the Pazzi: and even cites the

authority of Politiano, " Che i vcrfi volgari di lui erano a maraviglra

•' gravi, e pieni di nobili fentimrnti," as referring to the writings of

the younger Giuliano, although fuch opinion was expreffed by Politiano

refpetling the works ofGiuliano the brotter of Lorenzo, before Giuliano

JiLS lou was bvrn.
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in the expectation of deriving advantage from his

native air; but his hopes were fiuftrated, and he

died there in the month of March J 5 16, not liaving

tiien fully completed his thirty-feventh year. His

death was fincerely lamented by a great majority

of the citizens of Florence, vvhofe favor he had con-

ciliated in a hi^h degree by his affability, moderation,'

and inviolable regard to his promifes [a]. His tomb,

in the facrifly of the church of S. Lorenzo at Florence,

one of the mofl fuccefsfnl efforts of the genius of

Michelagnolo, may compenfate him for the want

(a) Arioflo has addrefTed a beautiful canzone to Filiberta of Savoy,

ihs widow of Giuliano, commtnoing, Anima elctta, che nel moJido

Jolle, in which the shade, of the departed husband apoftrophizes his

furviving wife. The following Unes, referring to Lorenzo the Magni-

ficent, may ferve to show the high veneration in which the poet held

his memory:

" gueflo fopra ogni lunie in te rifplende,

" Se ben quel tempo che si ratto corfe,

" Tenefti di Nemorfe
" Meco fcettro ducal di la da' monti;

" Se ben tua bella mano freno torfe,

" Al paefe gentii che Appenin fende,

" E I'alpe e 11 mar difende

:

" Ne tanto val, che a quello pregio monti,

" Che'l facro oner de I'erudite fronti,

" Quel Tofee e'n terra e'n cielo amato Lauro,
" Socer ti fu, le cui mediche fronde

" SpefTo a le piaghe, donde

*' Italia mori poi, furo riflauro:

" Che fece ail' Indo e al Mauro,

" Sentir I'odor de' fuoi rami foavi;

" Onde pendean le chiavi

" Che tencan chiufo il tempio dcllc guerre,

" Che poi fu aperto, v. non e piu chi'l serre."
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of that higher degree of reputation which he might

have acquired in a longer hfe. His flatue, feated,

and in a Roman mihtary habit, may he confidered

rather as.chara6^eriftic of his ofTice, as general of the

church, than of his exploits. The figures which

recline on each fide of the farcophagus, and are

intended to reprefent day and night, have been the

admiration of fucceedingartifls ; but their allegorical

purport may admit of a latitude of interpretation.

Had the conquefls of Giuliano rivalled thofe of

Alexander the Great, we might have conje(5lured,

with Vafari, that the artifl meant to exprefs the

extent of his glory, limited only by the confines of

the earth {a) ; but the hyperbole would be too ex-

travagant; and the judicious fpe6lator will perhaps

rather regard them as emblematical of the conflant

change of fublunary affairs, and the brevity of

human life.

By his wife Filiberia of Savoy, Giuliano de' Medici

left no children ; but, before his marriage, he had

a natural fon, who became an acknowledged branch

of the family of the Medici, and, like the reft of his

kindred, acquired, within the limits of a fliort life,

a confiderable Ihare of reputation. This was the

celebrated Ippolito de' Medici, who, dignified with

the rank of cardinal, and poffeffed, by the partiality

of Clement VII. of an immenfe revenue, was at once

the patron, the companion, and the rival of all

the poets, the muficians, and the wits of his time.

Without territories, and without fubjeds, Ippolito

jnaintained at Bologna a court far more fplendid

^a) Vafari, vita di M. A, Buonarroti.
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than thit of any Italian potentate. His aflociates

and attendants, all of whom could boafl; of fome

peculiar merit or difliniiion which had entitled

them to his notice, generally formed a body of

about three hundred perfons. Shocked at his pro-

fulion, which only the revenues of the church were

competent to fupply, Clement VII. is faid to have

engaged the mae/iro di caja of Ippolito to remonftrate

with him on his conduil and to requefl that he

would difmifs fome of his attendants as unneceffary

to him. " No," replied Ippolito, " 1 do not reiaiii

" them in my court becaufe I have occafion tor

" their fervices, but becaufe they have occafion for

" mine {a). " His tranflation of the fecond book of

the /Eneid into Italian blank verfe is conhdered as

one of the happieft efforts of the language, and has

frequently been reprinted [b]. Amongft the collec-

tions of Italian poetry may alfo be found fome pie-

ces of his own compofition, which do credit to

liis talents (c).

(a) Tirab. Storia delta Let. Ttal. v. \il. par. i. p. 23.

(A) The firfl edition is that of Rome, <3y>»f/(/y4/7/o«/w;7z5/ac?;/m, i538,

without the name of the author, who, at the foot of his dedication to

a lady, whom he defignates only by the appellation of IlluJlriJJima

Signora, afTumes the title of// cavaliero Errante. The fecond edition,

now before me, is entitled, il secondo di vergilio in lingua volgara

volto da HiPPOLiTO de' MEDICI cardinalc. At the clofe we read. In

citta di Cajlello per Antonio Mazochi Crenioneje, >h' Nicolo de Guc-

cii da Coma, ad injiantia di M. Giovan Gallo, Dottor de leggi da

Cajlello nel g orno ao dg Lvglio iS^g. Several fubfequent editions

have appeared, as well feparately, as united with the other books of

the j^^iieid, tranflated by different perfons.

(c) Some of them are cited by Crcfcimbcni, della volgar poesiat

lih. ii. vol. ii. /'. 368.
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On the voluntary refignati(3n of Giuliano de

Medici of the diredion of the Florentine l^ate, that

important trnfl had been confided by Leo X. to his

nephew Lorenzo, who, with the afhft.Tnce of the

cardinal GiuHo de' Medici, diredled the helm of

government according to the will of the pope; but

the honor of holding the chief rank in the republic,

although it had gratified the juA ambition of his

illuPirious grandfather, was inadequate to the pre-

tenfions of Lorenzo ; and the family of Rovere, after

a vigorous defence, in which Lorenzo received a

wound which had nearly proved rnortal, was

obliged to relinquifli to him the fovereignty of

LIrbino, of which he received from the pope the

ducal inveiiiturem the year i5i6(a). After the death

of his uncle Giuliano, he was appointed captain

general of the papal troops, but his reputation for

military fkill fcarcely fi;mds higher than that of his

predecellor. In the year i5iS, he married Magde-

leiue de Boulogne, of the royal houfe of France,

and the fole fruit of this union was Catherine de'

Medici, afterwards the queen of Henry II. [b). The
birth of the daughter coft tlie mother her life, and
Lorenzo furvived her onlya few d.nys, having, if we
may credit Ammirato, fallen a vic^lim to that loath-

fome diforder, the peculiar fcourge of licentioufnefs,

which had then recently commenced its ravages in

(a) Nerli, Comment, lib. vi. p. i3o.

{b) Si, coramc les poetes 1 ont dit, I'ancienne Hecube, avant de

mettre Paris au monde, etait troublee par des fonges efTrayans; quels

noirs fantomes devaient agjter les nuits de Magdelcine de la Tour,

pRceinte de Calherine de MedicisP Tenh. Han, Gen. liv. xx. p. 5
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lluTope [a). His tomb, of the fculpture of Mlchel-

agnolo, is found amongfl the fplendid monuments

(a) Amviir. //?. Fior. lib. xxix. v. ii. />. 335. This diforder, which

was firfl known inltily about the year 1495, was not in its commence-

ment fuppoied to be the refult of fexual intcrcourfe, but was attribut-

ed to the impure Hate of the air, to the fimple touch or breath of a

difordered perlon, or even to the ufe of an infec'ted knife. Hence

for a conliderable time no difcredit attached to the patient; and the

authors of that period attribute without hefitation the death of many

eminent perfons, as ivell ecclefiaftical as fccular, to this complaint. Iii

the Laurentian Library (P/^/^ Ixxii. cod. 38.) is a MS. entitled Saphatl

P/iyJici de morbo Gallico //ier, dedicated by the author GiulianoTanio,

of Prato, to Leo. X. in which he thus adverts to a learned profeflor

who was probably one of the firft vidims of this difeafe: " Nos anno

" Mccccxcv. extrcma ffiflate, egrcgium utiiufque juris docloremDomi-

•' numPhilippum Deciura, Papienfem, in Florentino Gymnafio Prati,

" Pifis tunc rcbellibus, publico legentem, hac labe affectum ipfi con-

*' fpeximus," From the fame author we learn that the diford. r was

fuppofed to have originated in a long continuance of hot and moift

weather, which occurred in the fame year: " Ex magna pluvia fimilis

" labes apparuit, ex.quibus arguunt huncnoftras setatis morbum exlimili

" caufa ortum elTe, ex caiida fcilicet, humidaque intempcrie, quia ex

*' pluvia fcilicet anni mcccclxxxxv. nonis Decembris cmifia, qua

" Roma faOa ed nav'igabilis, ac tota fere Italia inundationes pnila eft."'

&c. 'Ihefe authorities are greatly ftrengthened by that of the illiiflrious

Fracafioro, who was not only the bcft Latin poetj bat the moft emi-

nent phyfician of his age, and who, in his Syphilis, accounts for the

diforder from fimilar caufes. After adverting to the opinion that it had

been brought into Europe from the wtflern world, then lately difco-

vered, he adds,

" At vero, fi rite fidem obfervata merenlur

" Non ita cenfendum: nee ccrte credere par efl

" Effe peregrinam nobis, tranfque cequora ve£lam

" Contag!m: quoniam in prirais oftondcre multos

' Poffinnus, atladu qui nuUius, hanc tamcn ipfam

" Spoiitc fua fenfcre lu-m, primique tulere.

" Prstcrea, &: tantum terraruui tempore parvo,

•' Contagcs non una fimul potuiffet obire."
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of his family in the church of S. Lorenzo at Florence.

He appears feated, in the attitude of deep meditation.

At his feet recline two emblematical figures, the

rivals of thofe which adorn the tomb of Giuliano,

It is remarkable alfo, that throughout the whole poem he has not

confidered this difeafe as the peculiar refult of licentious intercourfe,

on which account it is perfectly unexceptionable in point of decorum.

Even the shepherd Syp/iilus, introduced as an inftance of its effeds, is

reprefented as having derived it from the refentment, not of Venus,

but of Phoebus, excited by the adoration paid by the shepherds to

Alcithous, and the ncglecft of his own altars; or, in other words, to

the too fervid ftate of the atmofphere. Had the diforder in its origin

been accompanied by the idea of difgrace or criminality, which attends

it in modern times, the author of this poem would fcarcely have

denominated it,

" Infanda lues, quam noflra videtis

" Corpora dcpafci, quam nulli aut denique pauci

« VitamuE."

The poem of Fracaftoro was firft published in the year i53o; but

an Italian poem on the fame fubjeit, by Niccolo Campana of Siena,

was printed at that place in iJig, and again at Venice in i537,

entitled Lamento di quel Tribulato di Sirafcino Campana Senefe

fopra el male incognito el quale tratla de la patientia dr impatientia.

The ftyle of this poem is extremely grofs and ludicrous; and the author

in the fuppoled excefs of his fuffcrings, indulges hhiifelf in the mod

extravagant and profane ideas, as to the nature and origin of the

complaint. At one time he fuppofes it to be the fame diforder as that

which God permitted Satan to inflifl upon Job:

" Allor Sathan con tal mal pien di vitio,

" Diede a Jobbe araarillimo fuppUtio."

Again he afTerts it to be the complaint of Simon the leper:

" Quando Crirto guari Simon le!)brofo,

" Era di quefto mal peffimo iniquo."

But on no occafion does he afcribe the rife of the diforder to the

cauf.; whicl., from the nature of his poem, might have been expeOid.

I shall only obfcrve, that the ufc of the grand mineral fpccific is ex-

presfly pointed out, in both thefe poem;-, as the only certain remedy.
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and which are intended to reprefent morning and

evening;. Ariofto has alfo celebrated his memory in

fome of his moft beautiful verfes [a). Like the

Egyptians , who embalm a putrid carcafe with the

richefl odors, the artift and the poet too often laviili

their divine incenfe on the moft undeferving of

mankind.

Prior to his marriage with Magdeleine of Boulogne,

the duke of Urbino had an illegitimate fon, named
AlefTandro, in whofe perfon was confummated the

deffrudion of the liberties of Florence. It was com-

monly fnppofed tliat AlefTandro was the offspring of

the duke by an African fiave, at the time when he,

withthereff of the family, were reflored to Florence j

and this opinion received confirmation from his

thick lips, crifped hair, and dark complexion. But

it is yet more probable that he was the fon of

Clement VI f. Such at leaflwas the information givenO
to the hiftorian Ammirato by the grand duke

Cofmo I. at tfie time when he read to him the

memoirs ^vhich he had prepared refpe61ing his

family ; and the predile6lion of the pontiff for this

equivocal defcendant of the houfe of Medici adds

probability to the report (Z>]. But whatever was his

origin, the circumflances of the times, and the ambi-

tion of thofe who protected his infancy, equally

(a) Such at leaft I conjedure to be the purport of his poem, which

commences,

" Nclla ftagion che'I bel tempo rimena,

" Di mia man pofi un ramufcel di Lauro."

,
Rime di'lV Ariojlot p. 2 5. ap. GiolUo. iSS/.

(b) Ammir. IJl. Fiur. lib. xxx. v. iii. /j. 335,
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difpenfed with the difadvantages of his birth, and

his want of inherent merit. On failure of the legi-

timate branch of Cofmo de' Medici, ufually flyled

the father of his country, derived through Lorenzo

the Magnificent, Aleffandro and Ippolito became

neceffary implements in the hands of Clement Vlf.

to prevent the credit and authority of the family

from palTing to the collateral branch dtrived from

Lorenzo the brother of Cofmo, which had gr.jdually

rifen to great diftindion in the flate, and of which it

will now be neceflary to give a brief account.

. Pierfrancefco de' Medici, the Ion of the elder Lo-

renzo, to whom we have before had occafion to

advert [a): died in the year I4^9i having bequeath-

ed hisimmeufe pollelhons, obtained from his fliare

in the prohts acquired by the extenfive traffic of

the family, to his two fons, Lorenzo and Giovanni.

Following the example of their father, and emulous

rather of wealth than of honors, the fons of Pier-

francefco had for feveral years confined themfelves

to the limits of a private condition, although they

had occalionally filled the chief offices of the repub-

lic, in common with other refpeftable citizens. On
the expulfion of Piero, the fon of Lorenzo the

Magnilicent, from Florence, in the year 1494, they

endeavoured to avail themfelves of his mifconducS,

and of the miportance which they had gradually

acquired, to afpire to the chief direclion of the

republic, and diverting themfelves of the invidious

name of Medici, aflumed that of Popolani. Tlie

reltoration of the defccndants of Lorenzo the

(c) v.ante, vol.I.p> i38.
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Magnificent to Florence, tlie elevation of his fecond

fon to the pontificate, and the feries of profperity

enjoyed by the family under his aiifpices, and under

thofe of Clement Vil. had reprefled their ambition

or fruftrated their hopes ; and Lorenzo and Giovanni,

the fons of Pierfrancefco, paffed through life in a

fubordinate rank, the former of them leaving at his

death a fon, named Pierfrancefco, and the latter a

fon Giovanni, to inherit their immenfe wealth, and
perpetuate the hereditary rivallhip of the two fami-

lies («). But whilft the defcendants of Cofmo, the

father of his country, exifled only in females, or

in afpurious offspring, thofe of his brother Lorenzo

continued in a legitimate fucceffion of males, and
were invigorated with talents the moft formidable

to their rivals, and the mofl flattering to their own
hopes. Adopting from his youth a military life,

Giovanni de' Medici became one of the moft cele-

brated commanders that Italy had ever produced.

By the appellation of captain of the bande nere^ his

name carried terror amoppfl his enemies. His cour-o
age was of the moil ferocious kind. Equally infenfi-

ble to pity and to danger, his opponents denominated

him // ifI an Diavolo [a). As ttie fervor of youth

fubfided, the talents of the commander began to

(a) Furono i due fratelli richifllmi— di meglio che cenfocinquanta

jnila fciidi, e pofledevano di beni flabili, fra gli altri la cafa giande

di Firenze, il palaz^o di Fiefole, di Trebbio, di CafTagiolo, e di

Caflello. Aid. Alanucc. pita di Cofmo, v. i. /;. 7a.

(6) Varc/ii, Storia I'ior. lib. ii. p. -ib. Ed. I^eyden, The fnothet

of Giovanni was Cattrina Sforza, tlie widow of Girolamo Riaiio, who,

after tlie death of her husband, had iiunicd the elder Giovanni de'

Medici. V, ante, p. 168.
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be developed ; but in the midfl: of his honors his

career was terminated by a cannon ball, in the

twenty-eighth year of his age. By his wife Maria

Salviati, the offspring ofLucrezia, one of the daugh-

ders of Lorenzo the Magnificent, he left a fon,

Cofmode' Medici, who, after the death ofAlelTandro,

obtained the permanent fovereignty of Tufcany,

and was the firfl who afTumed the title of Grand .

Dnke.

The younger Pierfrancefco left alfo a fon, named
Lorenzo, who, as well on account of his diminutive

perfon, as to dif\inguifli him from others of his

Mndred of the fame name, was ufually denominated

Lorenzlno, and who was deftined with h.is own hand

to terminate the contef^ between the two famihes.

Though fmall of ftature, Lorenzlno was active and

well proportioned. His complexion was dark, his

countenance ferious: when he fmiled it feemed to

be by conflraint. His mother, who was of the

powerful family of Soderini, had carefully attended

to his education; and as his capacity was uncom-

monly quick, he made an early proficiency in polite

letters. His elegant comedy entitled Aridofio, Oill

ranks with thofe works \vhich are feledied as niodels

of the Italian language (<z). Enterprihng, refllefs,

(a) Crefcimbeni informs us, that this comedy was written by

Lorenzino in verji vofgari, and printed at Bologna in 1548; and that

it is alfo found in prole, printed at Lucca in the fame year, and re-

printed at Florence in iSgS. Delia volgar Poesia, vol. v. p. 141.

Crefcimbeni is however miftaken; the edition of Bologna 1548 is now

before me, and is wholly written in profe. That of Florence, I'igS,

is enumerated by the academicians Delia Crufca, as one of the Tejli

di Lingua.
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fond of commotions , and full of the examples of

antiquity, he had addi6\ed himfelf when young to

the fociety of Filippo Strozzi, who to an ardent love

of liberty united an avowed contempt for all the

political and religious inftitutions of his time. The
talents and accompliHiments of Lorenzino recom-

mended him to Clement VII, under whofe coun-

tenance he refided for fome time at the Roman
court; but an extravagant adventure deprived him
of the favor of the pope, and compelled him to

quit the city. It appeared one morning, that, during

the preceding night, the flatues in the arch of Gon-
ftantine, and in other parts of the city, had been

broken and defaced, a circumftance which fo ex-

afperated the pope, that he iflued pofitive orders

that whoever had committed the outrage, except it

fliould appear to be the cardinal Ippolito de' Medici,

ihould be immediately hanged [a). This exception

indeed ftrongly implies that the cardinal was not

free from fufpicion ; but whoever was the delinquent,

Lorenzino bore the whole odium of the affair, and
it required all the influence that Ippolito poflefled

with the pope to refcue his kinfman from the de-

nunciations iflued againff the offender. Lorenzino

gladly took the earlieft opportunity of quitting the

city, and retreated to his native place, where, trans-

ferring his refentment from the dead to the hving,

(a) It has been fuggefled to me by very refpe£\able authority that

the heads of thefc ftatues and bas-rilievos were more probably ftolen

by Lorenzino for the fake of their beauty. They are even faid to be

yet extant in the mufcum at Florence.
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he foon afterwards a61ed a principal part in a much
more important tranfa6lion [a].

To the energy and atlivity ofLorenzino, and the

courage of Giovanni de' Medici, Clement VII. could

only oppofe the diflipation and inexperience of

Ippohto and Aleffandro ; but the turbulent difpofi-

tion of the Florentines feconded his views, andtlie

premature death of Giovanni, whilft it expofed his

dominions to the ravages of the German troops,

relieved him from his apprehenhons of his moil

dangerous rival [b). Having prevailed on the empe-
ror and the king of France to concur in his dehgn,

he feized the opportunity afforded him by the civil

diffenfions of the Florentines, and, in theyear i53j,

compelled them to place at the head of the govern-

ment AleiTandro de' Medici, with the title oi Doge
of the Florentine republic (c). The authority of

(a) Varc/ii, Storia Fior. lib. xv. jj. 618.

(6) The authority of the fenator Nerli leaves no room for doubt on

this head. " Non potevn quella mortc feguire in tempo, ch' ella deffe

" iiiu unirerfale difpiacere, n^ anco in tempo, che il papa piu la

" flimalTe, pjrche s'ella feguiva in altri tempi, che fua Santita noii

" avclft: avuto si urgcnte pcricolo fopra il capo, non gli anecava per

*' avventura difpiacere alcuno, rimanendo ficuTo, e libero della gelosia

** grande, ch' egli avcva del nome folamente del Sig. Giovanni, rifpetto

" agl' intereffi, e alia proprieta d'Aleffandro, e d'Ippolito, i quali de-

" fiderava che fulTcro quelli, che pofledcHero io flato^ le faculta, cla

•' grandczza di cafa Medici."

Nerli, Comment. Tib. vii. p. 145.

(c) AlefTandio , is gencnlly ftylcd by the Italian authors \\\& fir/l

duke of Florence, hat in this they arc not (Iri^kly accurate. His (itlj

of duke was derived from Citta, or Civita di Penna, and hnd been

alTumcd by him fevcral years before he obtained the diri(flion c.f the

riorcnliae Uatc. It mull alfo be obfervcd, that Alelfandro did not,

Alellaudro
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AlefTandro was foon afterwards flrengthened by
his marriage with Margaretta of Aulh'ia, a natnral

daughter of the emperor Charles V. The cardinal

IppoHto, jealous of his fuccefs, had attempted to

pre-occupy the government; difappointed in his

hopes, and difgufied with his ecclefiaflical trappings,

which ill fuited the rapidity of his motions, and
the vivacity of his character, he united his efforts

with thofe of Filippo Strozzi, who had married

Clarice, the fifter of Lorenzo duke of Urbino, to

deprive Aleffandro of his new dignity; but before

the arrangement could be made for the meditated

attack, Ippolito fuddenly diedof poifon, adminifler-

ed to him by one of his domellics (6), leaving his

competitor in the undiflurbed poffefTion of hie

newly acquired power.

The period however now approaclied which wa&
to transfer the dominion of Florence from the

as Robertfon conceives, " enjoy the fame abfolute dominion as his

" family have retained to the prefent times," ////?. Cha. V. hook v,

he being only declared chief or prince of the republic, and his authority

being in f ime meafure counteracted or ref^rained by two councils cho-

fen from the citizens, for life, one of which confifted of forty-eight,

and the other of two hundred members. Varchi, Storia Fior. p.

497. Nerlc, Com. lib. xi, p. 257. 564. Thefe diftin^iions are deferving

of notice, as they fcrve to show the gradual progrefs by which a fie^

country is deprived of its liberties.

(a) The perfon who adminiftered the poifon was faid to be Giovan-

Andrea di Borgo San Sepolcro, the fteward or bailiff of Ippolito, who
was fuppofed to have effected this treachery at the inftance of AlelTan-

dio; and^this fulpicion received confirmation by his having cfcapcdl

punishment, although he confelTed the crime; and by his having

afterwards been received at the court of Aleffandro at Florence.

Varchi, Storia Fior. p. 566.

Vol. II. V
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defcendants of Lorenzo the Magnificent, to the

Icindred ftock. In the fecure polTeffion of power,

Altlfmdro knew no reftraint. Devoted to the indul-

gence of an amorous paiTion, he fought its gratifi-

cation among women of all defcriptions, married

and unmarried, religious and fecular ; infomuch that

neither rink nor virtue could fecure the favorite

objedl from Iiis licentious rapacity [a). The fpirit

(a) Notwithftanding the dilTolute c;hara£ler of AlefTandro, it appears

that he was poirefled of fh"ong natural fagacity, and, on fome occafions,

adminiftered juftice not only with impartiality, but with ability. On
this head, Ammirato relates an anecdote which is worth repeating:

A rich Old citizeu of Bergamo had lent to one of his countrymen at

Florence 400 crowns, which he advanced without any perfon being

prefcnt, and without requiring a written acknowledgment. When the

ftipulated time had elapkd, the creditor required his money—but the

borrower, well appiized that no proof could be brought againft him,

pofitivcly denied that he had ever received it. After many fruitlefs

att mpts to recover it, the lender was advifed to refort to the duke,

who would find fome method of doing himjuflice. AlefTandro accord-

ingly ordered both the partiesbcfore him, and after hearing the alTertions

of the one and the pofitive denial of the other, he turned to the creditor,

fayine, " Is it pofFible then, friend, that you can have lent your money
«• when no one was prefent?"— " There was no one indeed," replied

the creditor, " I counted out the money to him on a poll."—" Go,

•' bring the poll then this inftnnt," faid the duke, " and I will make it

" coafefs the truth."' The creditor, though aftonishcd on receiving

fiich an order, haftened to obey, having firft received a fecret caution

from the duke not to be very fpeedy in his return. In the mean time the

duke employed himfelfin tranfad^iiig the affairs of his other fuitors, till at

length turning again towards the borrower, "Thisman," fayshe, "flays

" along time with hi<; poif."— '•' It is fo heavy, fir,' replied the other,

*' that he could not yet have brought it. " Again AlelFandro left him,

and returning fome time afterwards, carelefsly exclaimed, " What kind

•' of" men are they that lend their money without evidence—was there

" no one prefent but the poll?"— " No indeed, fir," replied the knave.
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of the Florentines, though finking nnder the yoke

of defpotifm, began to revolt at this more oppro-

brious fpecies of tyranny, and the abfentees and
malecontents became daily more numerous and
more refpeccable. But whilft the ftorm was gather-

ing in a remote quarter, a blow from a kindred

hand unexpectedly freed the Florentines from
their opprefTor, and afforded them once more
an opportunity of aflerting that liberty to which
their anceftors had been fo long devoted. Lorenzino

de' Medici was the fecond Brutus who burfl the

bonds of confanguinity in the expectation of being

the deliverer of his country. But the principle of

political virtue was now extincl, and it was no
longer a fubjeCl of doubt whether the Florentines

fliould be enflavedj it only remained to be deter-

mined who fhould be the tyrant. On his return

from Rome to Plorence, Lorenzino had frequented

the court of AlelTandro, and, by his unwearied

afTiduity and fingular accompliiliments, had ingra-

tiated himfelf with the duke to fuch a degree, as to

become his chief confidant, and the afTociate of his

licentious amours. But whilfl Lorenzino accompa-

nied him amidfl thefe fcenes of difiipation, he had

formed the firm refolution of accompliHiing his

deflruClion, and fought only for a favorable oppor-

tunity of eflfeCling his purpofe. This idea feems to

have occupied his whole foul, and influenced all

his condud. Even in the warmth of familiarity

" The pod is a good witnefs then," faid the duke, " and shall maks
*• tbcc pay the man his inonRy."

Ammir. Sfor. JFior. lib, xxxi. v. iii. />. 434t

V 2
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which apparently fubfifted between them, he could

not refrain from adverting to the defign of which

his mind was full, and by jefls and infinualions

gave earneft of his intention. Cellini relates, that

on his attendmg the duke AlefTandro with his portrait

executed as a medal, he found him indifpofed and

reclined on his bed, with Lorenzino as his compa-
nion. After boafling, as was his cuflom, of the

wonders which he could perform in his profeiTion,

the artift concluded with expreffing his hopes, that

Lorenzino would favor him with a fubje61 for an

appofitt: reverfe. * That is exa^lly what I am think-

" nig of," replied Lorenzino, ^vith great vivacity;

« 1 liope ere long to furnilli fuch a reverfe as will

" be Avorthy of the duke, and will af\onifh the

" \vorld (.7}.
' The blind confidence of AlefTandro

prevented his fnfpicions, and he turned on his bed

with a contemptuous fmileat the folly or the arro-

gance of his relation. But whilft Lorenzino thus

hazarded the deftrucTtion of his enterprife by the

levity of his difcourfe, he prepared for its execution

with the mofl fcrupulous caution [b]. The duke

having feleded as the object of his pallion the wife

of Lionardo Ginori, then on a public embaffy at

Iv.aples, Lorenzino, to whom flie was nearly related,

nndertook with his ufual alTiduity to promote the

fuit Pretending that his reprefentations had been

luccefsful, he prevailed upon the duke to pafs the

(fl) Vita di Beme.iuto Cellini, p. 2 2 a.

{b) The particulars of this tranfaclion are related at jreat length by

Varchi, who had his infonnation from Lorenzino himfelf, after the

perpetration of the deed. Scoria Fior. lib. xv.
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night with him at his own houfe, where he promifed
him the completion of his willies. In the mean
time he prepared a chamber for his reception;

and having engaged as hisafliftanta man ofdefperate

fortunes and chara(^er, called Scoroncocolo, waited

with impatience for his arrival. At the appointed

hour, the duke having left the palace in a mafk,

according to his cuftom when he was engaged in

nodurnal adventures, caraeunobfervedto the houfe

ofLorenzino, and was received by him in the fatal

chamber. After feme familiar converfation , Lo-
renzino left him to repofe on the bed, with promifes

of a fpeedy return. On his quitting the chamber,

he flationed his coadjutor where he might be in

readinefs to afTift him, in cafe he Hiould fail in his

firft attempt, and gently opening the door, approach-

ed the bed, and inquired from the duke if he

was afieep, at the fame inflant pafling his fword

through his body. On receiving the wound the

duke Ijprang up and attempted to efcape at the door

;

but, on a fignal given by Lorenzino, he was attacked

there by Scoroncocolo, who wounded him deeply

in the face. Lorenzino then grappled with the

duke, and tlirowing him on the bed, endeavoured

to prevent his cries. In the ftruggle the duke feized

the finger of Lorenzino in his mouth, and retamed

it with Inch violence, that Scoroncocolo, finding it

impoflible to feparate them fo as to difpatch the

duke witliout danger of wounding Lorenzino, de-

liberately look a knife from his pocket, and cut

him acrofs the throat. The completion of their

purpofe was however only the commencement of
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their difficulties. Scoroncocolo, who probably knew
not that the perfon he had aflaffinated was the duke,

until th*^ traiifa^lion was over, was fo terrified as to

be wholly unable to judge for himfelf of the mea-

fures to be adopted for his own fafety. To the a6live

mind of Lorenzino various expedients prefented

theinfelves, and he helitated for lome time whether

he ihould openly avow the deed, and call upon

his countrymen to alTert their liberties, or fliould

endeavour to make his efcape to the abfentees, to

whom the information which he had to communi-

cate would give new energy, and a fair opportunity

of fuccefs. Of thefe meafures the laft feemed on

many accounts to be the mofl advifable. Having

therefore locked the door of the chamber, in which

he left the dead body of the duke, he proceeded

fecretly to Bolo^na, exptcling there to meet with

Filippo Strozzi, but finding that he had quitted that

place, he followed him to Venice, where he related

to him his achievements. Filippo, well acquainted

with the eccentricity of his chara6ler, refufed for

fome time to credit his ftory, till Lorenzino, pro-

ducing the key of the chamber, and exhibiting his

hand which had been mutilated in the contell, at

length convinced him of its truth. The applaufe

beflowed by tilippoand his adherents on Lorenzino,

was in proportion to the incredulity whicii they had
before exprelfed. He was fainted as another Brutus,

as the deliverer of his country ; and Filippo im-

mediately began to affemble his adherents, in order

to avail himfelf of fo favorable an opportunity of
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reftoring to the citizens of Florence their ancient

riL^hts [a).

The Italian hiftorians have endeavoured to de-

velope the motives that led Lorenzino to the per-

petration of this deed, and have fought for them in

the natural malignity of his difpofition ; as a proof

of which he isfaid to have acknowledged, that during

his refidence at Rome, notwithftandingthe kindnefs

fliown to him by Clement VII. he often felt a flrong

inclination to murder him. They have alfo attribut-

ed them to a dehre of immortalizing his name by
being confidered as the deliverer of his country ;

to a principle of revenge for the infnlt which he

received from the pope, in being banifhed from

Rome, which he meant to repay in the perfon of

Aleflandro, his reputed fon ; and, laflly, to his en-

mity to the collateral branch of the Medici family,

by which he was excluded from the chief dignity

of the ftate. How far any of thefe conje^lures may
be well founded, it is not eafy to determine. Human
condufi: is often the refult of impulfes, which, v^hilfl

they arife in various directions, determine the mind
towards the fame obje61, and poflibly all, or moil

of the caufes before ftated, might have concurred

in producing fo fignal an effeCl. Aware ofthemif-

conftru6lion to which his principles were liable,

Lorenzino wrote an apologetical difcourfe, which

(a) On this occafion a medal Was Uruclc, bearing on one fide the

head of Lorenzino, and on the other the cap of liberty between two

daggers; being the fame device as that which had before be n adopted

by, or applied to, the younger Brutus, v. Pa/in. Famil.Rom.p>i^i'

This medAl is in Uie coileiUoa of the earl of Orford.
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has been preferved to the prefent times, and throws

confiderable hght on this fingular tranfaftion. In

this piece he firfl: attempts to demonftrate that Alef-

fandro WIS an execrable tyrant, who, during the fix

years that he held the chief authority'', had exceeded

the enormities of Nero, of Caligula, and of Phalaris.

He accufes him of having occafioned by poifon the

dcrttli. nut only of the cardinal Ippolito, but of his

own mother, who refided in an humble ftation at

Colltvecchio, and whofe poverty he conceived was

a reproach to the dignity of his rank, and denies

tliat the blood o\ any branch of the Medici family

flowed in iiis veins. He then juftifies, with great

plaufibihty, the conduct adopted by him after

the death of the duke, in quitting the city to join

the abfentees ; and after vindicating himfelf from
the imputation of having been induced by any
ether motive than an earneft defire to liberate his

country from a fliie of intolerable fervitude, he

concludes with lamenting, that the want of energy

and virtue in his fellow- citizens prevented them
from aviihng tliemfelves of the opportunity which
he had afturded them of re-effabhlhing their ancient

government (a). But whatever were the motives

of this deed, the confequences of it were fuch as

have generally been the refult of hmilar attempts

•—the rivetmg of thofe chains which it was intended

to break. The natural abhorrence of treachery, and
the fentimentof pity excited for the devoted object,

Counteradf the intended purpofe, and throw an
odium even on the caufe of liberty itfelf. No end

(a) For (ht Apologia ofLorcnzino, v. App. T^o. LXXXIV.
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canJLftify thefacrlfice ofaprinciple, nor wasa crime

ever necelTary in the courfe of human atfairs. The
fudden burft of vindictive pafTion may fomelimes

operate important changes on the fate of nations,

but the event is feldom within the limits of human
calculation. It is only the calm energy of reafon,

conftantly bearing up againfi the encroachments of

power, that can with certainty perpetuate the free-

dom, or promote the happinefs of the human race.

After the perpetration of this deed, Lorenzino,

not conceiving himfelf in fafety within the limits of

Italy, continued his route till he arrived at Conflanti-

nople, from whence, after a fliort refidence, he

returned again to Venice. Having; paffed eleven

years of exile and anxiety, he was himfelf afTafRn-

ated by two Florentine foldiers, who, under the

pretext of avenging the death of Alelfandro, probably

fought to ingratiate themfelves with his fuccelTor, by
removing a perfon who derived from his birth un-

doubted pretenfions to tlie credit and authority

which had for ages been attached to the chief of the

houfe of Medici.

The adherents of the ruling family, at the head of

whom was the cardinal Cibo, who had been the

chief minilter of Alefi'andro, condudled themfelves

with great prudence on the death of the dukej and
before they permitted the event to be made public,

not only fecured the fcldiery witliih the city, but
fummoned to their alhlfance all their allies in the

vicinity of the Florentine ftate. They then afl'embled

the inhabitants, avowedly to deliberate on the flate

of the republic, but in facSt rather to receive tlian
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to diclate a form of government. If Lorenzino

\vas the Brutus of his age, an Oclavius was found in

his couhn, Cofmo de' Medici, the fon of Giovanni,

general of the bande nere, and then about eighteen

years of age. Being informed of the nnexpefted

difpofition of the citizens in his favor, Cofmo haftened

from his feat at Mugello to Florence, where, on
the ninth day of January i536, he was invefted with

tlie fovereignty by the more modeft title of chief

.of the republic. Defpotifm generally proceeds with

cautious fleps , and Auguflus and Cofmo affected

the name of citizen, whilft they governed with

abfolute authority.

To the election of Cofmo little oppofition had
been made within the city. The propofition of

Pallas Rucellai, to admit the party of the Strozzi

to their deliberations, and that of Giovanni Cani-

giani, to place the fupreme command in an illegiti-

mate and infant fon of Aleffandro, had met with

few fupporters [a). But the numerous exiles, who
by compulfion, or in difgufi:, had quitted their na-

tive country during the government of Aleffandro,

had already begun to convene together from all

parts of Italy, in hopes of effe6fing their reftoration

and of eftablifliing a form of government more con-

fident with their views. The cardinals Ridolfi and

(a) Befides an illegitimate fon named Giulio, AlefTandro left two

illegitimate daughters, Porcia and Juliet. The fon entered into the

church, and became grand prior of the order of S. Stefano. Porcia

took the veil, and founded the convent of S. Clement at Florence.

Juliet married Francefco Cantelmo, fon of the duke di Popoli, a

NQapolitan nobleman. Tenh. Alvni' Gen. liy, xxii. p. ga.
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Salviati, both grandfons of Lorenzo the Magnificent,

1 artolomeo Valori, and other citizens of high rank,

uniting with Fihppo Strozzi, raifed a conhderable

body of troops, and approached towards the city;

but more powerful parties had already interpofed,

and the fate of Florence no longer depended on
the vartue or the courage of its inhabitants, but on

the will of the emperor, or on the precarious aid of

the French. Senfible of the advantages which he

had already obtained by holding at his devotion the

Florentine ftate, and that fuch influence was in-

confiAent with a republican government, Charles V.

openly approved of the eleftioii of Cofmo, and

directed his troops, then in Italy, to fupport his

caufe. The exiles having pofleffed themfelves of

the fortrefs of Montemurlo, in the vicinity of Flo-

rence, were unexpectedly attacked there by the

Florentine troops under the command of AlelTandro

Vitelli, in the night of the firft of Auguft i3J8, and

their defeat fixed the defiiny of their country.

Bartolomeo Valori, with his two fons, and Filippo

his nephew, were made prifoners, and condu6ted

to Florence, where he, with one of his fons, and

liis nephew, was decapitated. Many other of the

infurgents experienced a fimilar fate. The refl

were configned to the dungeons in different parts

of Tufcany. Filippo Strozzi, the magnanimous
affertor of the liberties of his county, languilhed

upwards of twelve montlis intheprifons ofCaftello,

and his fituaion became more hopelefs in propor-

tion as the authoriry ofCofmo became more citabliili-

ed. After an interval of time which ought to have
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obliterated the remembrance of his offence, he was

cruelly fiibje6led lo torture, under the pretext of

difcoveringthe accomplices of his unfortunate enter-

prjfe. Finding that the remonflrances of his friends

with the emperor and the duke were not only

ineffectual, but that the latter had refolved to expofe

his fortitude to a fecond trial, he called to his mind
the example of Cato of Utica, and fell by his own
h;ind, a devoted victim to the caufe of freedom (a).

Thus terminated the Florentine republic, which

had lubfifled amidfl the agitations of civil commo-
tions, ajid the fliock of external attacks, for upwards

of three centuries, and had produced from its cir-

cumfcribed territory a greater number of eminent

men than any other country in Europe. This hngular

pre-eminence is chiefly to be attributed to the nature

of its government, which called forth the talents

of every rank of citizens, and admitted them without

diflinction to the chief offices of the ffate. But

the fplendor which the Florentines derived from

examples of public virtue, and efforts of fuperlative

genius, was frequently tarnilhed by the fanguinary

contefts of rival parties. The benevolent genius of

Lorenzo de' Medici for a time removed this reproach,

and combined a ftate of high intellectual improve-

ment with the tranquillity of well-ordered govern-

ment. Ihe various purfuits in which he himfelf

engaged appear indeed to have been fubfervient only

(a) The life of Filippo Strozzi was written by his brother Lorenzo,

with great candor and impartiality, and is published at the clofe of the

Floreminc hillory of Benedetto Varchi. Ed. Leyd.fine an. After the

death of Filippo, a paper in his own hand-writing was fouud in his

)iofom, which is given in the Appendix, No. LXXXV?
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to the great piirpofe of humanizing and improving

his countrymen. His premature death left the

common vveahh without a pilot, and after a long

feries of agitation , the haplefs wreck became a

rich unexpe61ed prize to Colmo de' Medici. With
Cofmo, who afterwards afTumed the title of grand

duke, commences a dynafty of fovereigns, which

continued in an uninterrupted fucceffion until the

early part of the prefent century, when the fceptre

of Tufcany pafTed from the imbecile hands of Gafton

de' Medici, into the flronger grafp of the family

ofAuftria. During the government of Cofmo, the

talents of the JP lorentines, habituated to great ex-

ertions, but fuddenly debarred from further inter-

ference with the diredion of the ftate, fought out

new channel?, and difplayed themfelves in works

of genius and of art, which threw a luftre on the

fovereign, and gave additional credit to the new
eftablifliment ; but as thofe who were born under

the republic retired in the courfe of nature, the

energies ofthe Florentines gradually declined. Under
tlie equalizing hand of defpotifm, wliilfl the diffufion

of literature was promoted, the exertions of original

genius were fuppreffed. The numerous and illufiri-

ous families, whofe names had for ages been the

glory of the republic, the Soderini, the Strozzi, the

Kidolfi, the Ruccellai, the Valori, and the Capponi,

>vho had negotiated with monarchs, and operated

by their perlonal chara6lers on the politics of Europe,

funk at once to the uniform level of fubjedls, and
became the fubordinate and domeflic oihcers of

the ruling family, from this time the hiffory of
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Florence is the hiftory of the alliances, the nego-

tiations, the virtues, or the vices, of its reigning

prince ; and even towards thefe the ?nnals of the

times farnifli but fcanty documents. The Florentine

hiftorians, as if unwilling to perpetuate the records

of their fubjugation, have almoft invariably clofed

their labors with the fall of the republic, and the

defire of information fortunately terminates where

the want of it begins.
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drefTed to him by Politiano, i.

208. fummons a convention at

Florence againlt Sixtus IV. i.

2l5,

George ofTrebifond, his difpute

with cardinal Befl'arion, i. 35,

X
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Qhiherti, Lorenzo, his works in

fculpture, i. 66. ii. 191.

Ciojlra of Lorenzo and Giuliano,

i. 94.

Giotto, charader of his paintings,

ii. 180.

Grannacci, Francefco, a fellow-

fludentof Michelagnolo, ii. ioG.

his talents, ii. 217.

Creek academy inftituted at Flo-

rence, ii. So,

Crocin, William, a ftudent at Flo-

rence, ii, 87.

Grojfo , Niccolo, called IlCaparro,

his works in iron, ii, 2 1 g.

Guarino Veronefe , an eminent

fcholar,i.2 2.ii, .57.hisrefearches

after the remains of ancient au-

thors, i. 3o.

Cuelplu and Ghibelines. i. 4.

H.
Hawking, poem on, by Lor, do'

Med.'i. 2 88.

Hermaphroditus,3.\ictr\Xi0ViSVfQx)i:

of lieccatelli, i. 53.

I.

Innocent VIII. his eledion to the

pontificate, and character, ii. 19.

Lorenzo gains his confidence, ii.

ib. he prepares to attack the king

of Naples, ii. 9). oppofed by

Lorenzo, ii. 2 5. is reconciled

to the king, ii. 29. threatens him
with fresh hoflilities, ii. 38. pa-

cified by Lorenzo, ii. 40. his

dea'b, ii. a5o.

JJabel'a of Aragon, her nuptials

wiih Galeazzo Sforza, duke of

Milan, ii. 1 38, anecdote refpsd\-

ing her, ii. i.ig.

Italian language, its degradation,

i. 245. revivors of it in the XV'.

century, i. 247.

Italy, it? political flate,!,. is(5, ii.3.

general tranquillity of, ii. 49,
invaded by the French, ii. 25 1.

Landino, Chrijloforo, inftru6ls Lor,

i. 74. his charader, i. 91. Dif-

putationes Camaldulenjes , i.

106. ii. 66. his poetry, ii. 107.

his commentary on Dante, ii. 3 3.

his edition of Horace, ii. 67.

Z,az/(/iofLorenzode'Medici,i.0 92.

Leo X. V. Giovanni de' Medici.

age of, ii. 2S7.

Library of S. George at Venice

founded by Cofmo de' Medici,

i. 18. Laurentian, eflablished,

i. 38. its progrefs, ii. 61. plun-

dered by the French, ii. 2 36.

reftorcd, ii. 288. of S. Marco at

Florence founded by ISiccolo

Niccoli, i. 40. of the Vatican^

founded by Nicholas V. i. 4'^.

Z.//iacer,77zo/'2ai,ftudies the Greek

tongue at Florence, ii. 87.

Lippi, Filippo, the elder, favored

by Cofmo de' Medici, i. 66. mo-
nument eredled to him by Lo-

renzo, ii. 18 5.

— the younger, his paintings,

ii. 1 Sg.

Liv\, refearches after his writings,

i. 29.

Louis XI. of France, negotiates;

for the marriage of the dauphin

with a daughter of the king of

Naples, i. i38. advifes Lorenzo

not to attend the congrefs of

Cremona, ii. 16.

Lucretius, difcovery of his works,

i. 28.

M.

Madalena, daughter of Lorenzo,

marries Francefco Cibo, ii. 1 57,

LlaJJei, Antonio, an accomplice in

the Pazai confpiiacy, i. iS3.
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ifaffei , Raffaello, iindnefs of

Lorenzo to hirn, i. '^i i.

Mahomet 11. captures Conflantino-

ple, i. 45. captures the ifland of

Megropont, i. i36. captures

Otranto, i. 237. his death, ii. g.

Malatejla, Roberto, commands
the Florentine troops, i. 2i-:!.

engages in the fervice of the

pope, ii. 12. his death, ii. 14.

Alanetti, Giannozzo, i. 2 2. ftudies

perfpeftive, ii. i85.

Manjredi, Gcleotto , his tragical

death, ii. 174.

Mantegna, Andrea, his engravings,

ii. 226.

Mafaccio, favored by Cofmo de'

Medici, i. 65.

flfaarimis, Carolus de, his posm
on the reiteration ofthe academy
at Pifa, ii. 1 1 1.

Medici family, antiquity of, i. 7.

nature of their influence in Flo-

rence, i. ID. fources of their

wealth, i. I'i'j. their commercial

concerns, i. i38. other fources

of theirrevenue,i. 140. expelled

from Florence, ii. 253. their

adherents decapitated, ii. 272.

reftored to Florence, ii. 2 Si.

^ Alejfandro de", natural

fon of Lorenzo, duke ofL^rbino,

ii. 299. alTumes the fovereignty

of Florence, ii. 304. affaffinated

byLorenzino de' Medici, ii.3o6.

-Cofmo de\PaterPatri(B,u 1 o.

affiftsBalthaz.CoITa, John XXIII.
i. 1 1 . is banished to Padua, i. 1 5.

is allowed to refidc at Venice,

i. 1 8. founds the library of S.

George at Venice, ib. recalled

from banishment, i. 20. encou-

rages men of learning, /6.founds

the Laurentian Library, i. 38.

applies himfclf to fiudy, i. 47.
his celebrity, i. 5i. his death

and character, i, 60. encoiuagcs

die arts, i. 63. his colle£lion of

antiques, ii. 202. his repartees,

i. 67. his great profpcrity, i. 68.

Medici, Cofmo de' , firft grand

duke, ii. 3i3.

Giovanni de' , an anccftor

of Lorenzo,reinforcesthefortrefs

of Scarperia, i. 8.

furnamed de' Bicci, fa-

ther ofCofmo Pater Patri(S, i. 9.

his laft advice to liis two fons, /6,

fon of Cofmo, his death, i. 5o.

Leo X. fecondfon of Lo-
renzo, born, ii. 126, his cha-

rader, ii. 1 3 4 .raifcd to th e d ignity

of cardinal, ii. 147. letter to him
from Lorenzo on his promotion,

ii. 149. letter from him to his

brother Piero, on the death of

their father, ii. 249. his condudt

in his exile, ii. 279. hiseletlioii

to tlie pontificate, ii. 282. pro-

motes his relations, ii. 2 83. re-

ftores his dominions to peace,

ii. 284.

fon of Pierfrancefco, affur

mes the name ofi'o/io/a/?2,ii.3oo.

— - captain of the Bande
nere, ii. 3oi.

Giidiano de, brother of

Lorenzo, born, i.48. hisgiq/ira,

and poem on thatfubject byPo-
litianoji. 94.hischaracler,i. i34.

affalTinated in the confpiracy of

the Pazzi, i. 1S8. his obfequies,

i. 199. perfonal accomplish-

ments, i. 200.
. duke of Ne-

mours, third fon of Lorenzo,

born, ii. 126. his character, ii.

290. his death, ii. 283.
^—— Giidio de', Clement VII.

born, i. 201. follows the for-

tunes of the cardinal Giovanni,

ii. aSi. obtains the pontificate,

and erefts a buildiirg for the Lau-
rentian Library, ii. 290,
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Medici, IppoUto de, natural fon

ofGiuliano, duke of Nemours,

ii. 294. his death, ii. oo").

. . L,orenzo de, brother of

Cofmo, i. 9. 3 2. collets remains

of anti«iuity, ii. 199. Lorknzo
iL Magn'Ifico, born, i. 48. his

early accomplishments, i. 70.

his perion and chjrac\-r, i. 7a.

education, i. /S. Itudi. s under

Landino and Argyropylo, i. 75.

his intei view with Federigo of

Aragon at Pifa, i. 76. viiitsRo-

me, ih. refcLies his father from

an attempt on his life, i. 80. de-

feats the conlpiracy ofLuca Pit-

ti, i. S.-). letter to him from Fer-

dmand king of Naples, ib. his

cleiiuncy.i. b4.his giojira, and
pom of Luca Pulci on that fub-

jed, i. 94. hii. defcription of his

millrefs. i. 111. fonnets in her

praife, i. 117. marries Clarice

Oriini, i. i-ji. hi': journey to

Milan, i. 122. intruded with the

diredion of the Plorentine Hate,

• i. ir>n. appointed fyndic of the

republic, i. idj. devotes his

leifure to literature, i. 143. his

embafiy to Sixtus IV. i. i5i.

fuppreiies the revolt at Volterra,

i. 1.53. eftablishes the academy
at Pifa, i. i53. negotiates for a

marriage between the dauphin
and a daughter of the king of

Naples, i. I 58. his poem entitled

A/tercazione, i. 166. woandid
in the confpiracy of the Pazzi,

i. 189. condud afti-r the confpi-

racy, i. 19S. prepares to refi.l

the po[ie and the king ofNaples,

i. 405. kinduefs to the relations

oftheconfRirators,!. 3 10. danger
of hiS fi'uaiion, i a > 8. fends his

family to Pilloia, i. 919. nego-

tiates for peace, i. 220. refolves

to vifit the Jung of Naples, i. q 3 4.

liis letter to the magiRrates of

Florence, i. 2a6. embarks at

Pifa, i. 200. interview with the

kuig, i. a3i. concludes a treaty

with him, ib. his reception at

Florence, i. 233. concludes a

peace with the pope, i. q38. his

Itudies, 23g. his early writings,

i. 25g. inquiry into his poetical

character, 1. 201. his talents for

defcription, i. 2G2. poetic com-
parifon, i. 264. perfonification,

i. 270. of the paflions andatlec-

tions, i. 27 a. his talents for the

Projopopeia, i. 273. various

fptcies of poetry cultivated by

him, i. 2 78. fonnets and lyric

pieces, i. 2 8 2. Seh'e damore, i.

2 35. A?nbra, a fable, i. 287.

poem on hawking,!. 288. moral

pieces, i. 289. facred poems, i.

292. I Beoni, a fatire, i. 297.

La Nencia ila Barberino,i. 3o4.

dramatic works, i. 309. Canti

Carnafcialifchi, i. 3 1 2 . Canzoni

a ballo, i. '16. character of his

poetry by Pico ofMirandulaand

others, i. 3 18. celebrated in the

Nutricia of Po!itiano,i. 322. he

endeavours to fecure the peace

of Italv, ii. 3. confpiracy againft

him by Frefcobaldi.ii. 7. defends

the duke of Fi rrara againft the

pope and Venetians, ii, 10. ob-

tains the confidence of Innocent

VIII. ii. 19. joins the army
before Pictra Santa, ii. 22. de-

fends the king of Naples againll

Innocent VIII. ii. 27. reconciles

iKt pope and the king, ii. 29.

fupp^elfes theinfurredion atOfi-

mo, ii. 3i. joins the army, and

captures Sarzana, ii. 33.prote(ns

the Imaller ftates of Italy- ii. 35.

reconciles the pope and the king

ol Naples a fecond time, ii. 38.

regulates the government ofFlo-
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rence, ii.4^. his high reputation,

ii. 48. his ardor in colleding

anc ic'iit manufciipts, ii. 6 1 . efta-

bii hes the Greek academy at

Florence, ii. 80. domellic cha-

racter, ii. 1 19. accafed of being

addiiited to licentious amours,

ii. 1 a i. vindicated, ii. 124. con-

diiiX towards his children, ii.

126. difcharg-es his debts, and
quits commerce for at-'riculture,

ii. i35. favors leaviicd eccle-

fiaflics, ii. 160. encourages the

aits, ii. i85. trtcls a bufl of

Giotto, ii. 1 82. raifes a monu-
ment to Fra Filippo at Spoleto,

- ii. 187. augments bis colletUo.i

of antique fculptures, ii. ioi.

eftablishes a fchooi for the fludy

of the .iniique, ii. 204. favors

Michrlagnolo, ii. 20.5. other

ai tills favored by him, ii. 216.

attempts to revive Mofaic,ii. 2 24.

intends to retire fiom public

life, ii. 233. is taken (ick, and
removes to Careggi, ii. 235. con-

ducfbin his iait ficknefs, ii. 236.

inteiview with Pico and Poli-

tiano, ii. 208. with Savonarola,

ii. 239. his death, ii. 941. his

character, ^'i. review of his con-

dad as a flat- finan, li. 240. at-

tachment of the Flonmines to

him, ii. 24;. circurnflances

attending his death, ii. 245.
tell.monies of refped to his me-
mory, ii. 248. monody on his

death by Politiano, ii. -^(p.

Medici Lorenzo de\ duke of Ur-
bino, ii. ag'i. his death and
monument, li. 29;.

fonofPitrfrantefco,

called Lorenzinc'rii- ^o-2. aflfaf-

finjtes the duke Al.lfandro, ii.

5o6. motives and ronleqapnces

of xh.: attempt, ii. 3 n. is aHaf-

finaled at Veuic, ii. JiJ.

Midici, Piero de, fonofCofmo,
manias Lucretia Tovnjbuoni, i.

48. his conduct after the death

of Cofmo, i. 77. promotes the

int-.-rells of learning, i. 88. his

d.-ath and character, i. 1 23.

fon of Lorenzo // Magni-

Jico, born, ii. 126. his character,

ii. i32.vifits pope Innocent Vin.
ii. 14(5. marries x\lfonfinaOrfini,

ii. i53. viiits Alilan, li. i5rf.

expelled from Florence, ii. 2 54.

his death, ii. 27f>. his character,

ii. 277. fonnet by him, 11,278.

Saivejlro de , i. 8.

— Veri de\ ib.

Alerula, Giorsio, his contioverfy

with Politiano, ii. T^.

Mic/ielozzi, Michelozzo, accom-
panies Colmoin his banishment,

i. i8.

Milan, its government, i. 121.

Mijctllanea of Politiano, ii. 75.

Montejicco, Giambatiijia, an'^ac-

complice in the tonfpiracy of

the Pazzi, i. i85.

Morgante Masgiore ofLuigiPr.Ici,

i. 2 53.

Mofuic, attempts to revive it, ii,

224.

Mujentn Florentinum, its origin,

ii. 202.

N.
Nahio de NaJdis, liis Latin poetry,

ii. 107.

Naples, its government, i. 123.

A'arcti, Bernardo, attacks the town
of Prato, i. i35.

Nencia daBarberino, ruflic poem
ofLorenzo de' Medici, i. 3o4.

Niccol, Niccoio, a i)romoter of

- Jeaming, i.40. founds the libra-

ry of S. jMdvco, i. 41. co.leds

the remains ofanrient art, if. igg.

Nir/iblas V. founds tlic Vatican

Library, i. 42,
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O.

Olgiato, Girolamo, afTaflinates ihe

duke of Milan, i. 177.
Orazioni of Lorenzo de' Medici,

i. 292.

Or/^o of Politiano, i. 3ii.

Orjini, Clarice, wife of Lorenzo,
(', Clarice.

Otranto, captured by the Turks,

^
ii. ^37. retaken by the duke of

Calabria, ii. 9.

P.

Taleologus, John, emperor ofthe
eaft. at Florence, i. 35.

TaulYL. his death and character, i.

148. a profecutor of men of

learning, i. 149.

Paz::/, confpiracyof, i. i8o. origin

ofthe attempt, i. 184. the family

of, i. 182. reafons of their en-

mity to the Medici, i. iS3, ar-

rangements for its execution, i.

186. the confpirators attack the

palace, i. 191, repulfed by
Cefare Petrucci, i. 192. memo-
rials of it, i. 502.

"Pazzi, Giacopo de', his miferable

death, i. 1 gS.

GugUelmo de\ banished,

i. 196.

Terugia, battle of, i. 2 23.

fetrarca, his writings, 244. his

fonnets, i. 281. his Latin writ-

ings, ii. 54. colieds ancient

medals, ii. 198.

Tetronius, his works difcovered,

i. 3o.

Petrucci, Cefare, defends the

palace, i. 191.

Tico, Giovanni, of Mirandula,his

charader of the poetry of Loren-

zo, i. 3 1 8. his hiflory and charac-

ter, ii. 91. laft interview with

LorenzOjii-iiS.his dcath,ii.939.

Pietra-Santa, captured by tKe

Florentines, ii. 2 2.

Pija, its academy eflablished, i.

i53. poem thereon by Carolus

de Maximis, ii. 111.

Pifani, Nicola dr Andrea, their

works in fculpture, ii. 191.

Pitti, Litca, his confpiracy againll

the Medici, i. 79.

Palazzo, its eredlion andprogrefs^

L 82.

Plato, revival of his philofophy,

i. 36.

Platonic academy, its progrefs, i.

164. feflival, i. 171. efl>£ts of

this inftitution, i. 172. number

and celebrity of its members, i.

174.

Platris, Platinus of Milan, a Latin

poet, ii. 1 10.

Plautus, his works difcovered, i.

28.

Pletho, Gemi/lhtis, i. 36.

Poggio, Uudies under ChryfoloraS,

i. 22. dif covers the writings of

many of the ancient authors, i.

27. his quarrel with Filtlfo,

i. 48. induflry in coUcdmg
antique fculptures, ii. 199.

G/«co/io, engaged in the

confpiracy ofthe Pazzi, i. i85.

his death, i. 193.

-— Cajano , defcription of.

li. 137.

Politiano, Agnolo, his Gio/lra of

Giuliano de" Medici, i. 94- 101.

his birth and education, i. 143.

temper and chara6ler,i. 146. his

ode to Gentile d'Urbino, i. 208.

hismufical drama entitled Or/eo,

i. 3i I. his Nutricia, i. 32 2. ode

Ad Horatium placcum, ii. 68.

his induflry as a commentator,

ii. 70. authors commented by

him, ii. 7 2. corre6is the Pandeds

of JuIUnian, ii. 73. his MiJceW
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lama, ii, 75. controverfy with

Merula, ii. 7^. controverfy with

Scala, ii. 90. his tranflation of

Herodian,ii. 104. of Homer into

Latin hexameter verfe, ii. io5.

charader of his Latin poetry, ii.

112. accompanies the family of

Lorenzo to Pifloja, ii. 127. his

letters to Lucrezia, the mother of

Lorenzo, ii. 129. diifenfions be-

tweenhimandMadonnaClarice,
ii. i3o. she expelshim thehoufe,

ib. he retires to Fisfole, and

writes his poem entitled Rujli-

cns, ii. i3i. his lafl interview

with Lorenzo de' Medici, ii. 238.

abfurd account refpecting his

death, ii. sjg. his monody on
Lorenzo, ii. 260. celebrated by
cardinal Bembo.ii. 264. authen-

tic account of his death, ii. 266.

PoUajuolo, Antonio, his medal on
the confpiracy of the Pazzi, i.

204. introduces the ftudy of

anatomy, ii. 1 8g.

Printing, invention of, i. 44. intro-

dudli in in Florence, ii. 64.

Puici, Bernardo, his writings, i.

249.
" Luca, his Giojfraoil.o-

renzo de' Medici, i. 94. gg. his

other writings, i. 25 1.

Luigi, his Morgante, i.

553. fonnets, i, 256. La Beca
da Dicomano, a ruflic poem,
i.3o5.

Q
^uintilian. Lis works difcoveredj

i. 27.

R.

Raimondi, Marc Antonio, his en-

gravings, ii. 227.

Rapprefentazioni antiche, i. 3o8.
g.ecup>'rationes Fefula/KS ofMitteo

EoITo, ii. i65.

Reformation, its rife, ii, 285.

i?/a/-/o,/*/e/-o, hisdiffipation,i. 163.

Girolamo, ib. engages

in the confpiracy of the Pazzi,

i. 180. afFaflinated, ii. 168.

Rajjciello, an inflrument

in the Pazzi confpiracy, i, 1 80.

efcapes with his Jife,i. 193.21 1.

Rome, its government, i. 128.

Rucellai, Bernardo, marries Nan-
nina fifter of Lorenzo, ii. i56.

Rujlici, Gianjrancejco, an eminent
painter, ii. 217.

i?«/?/cwj, a Latin poem ofPolitiano,
ii. i3i.

s.

Salviati, Francefco, archbi.'hop ot

Pifa, engages in the confpiracy
of the Pazzi, i. 184. his death,

i. 1 g3.

Averardo, favored by Lo-
renzo de' Medici, i. 211.

Gmco/?o, marries Lucre-

zia, daughter of Lorenzo, i. 211.

ii. 157.

Salutati, Coluccio, congratulates

Demetrius Cydonius on his ar-

rival in Italy, ii. 3 9.

Sangallo, Giuliano da, an eminent
architecl, ii. 221.

Sarzana, attacked by the Floren-

tines, ii. 20. captured, ii. 33.

6'a///-e,jocofe Italian, itsrife,i. 297.
Savonarola, Girolamo, his cha-

racter, ii. if>2. vifits Lorenzo in

hLs laft ficknefs, ii. 23 g. com-
motions excited by him at Flo-

rence, ii, 269. his difgrace and
execution, ii. 273.

Saxiis, Pamphilus, his verfes to

thememoryofPolitiano, ii. 268.

Scala, Bartolomeo, draws up a

mt morial of the coiilpiracy of

the Pazzi, i. 217. his character,

ii. Sg. coniroverly U'iLb Poli-

UaaOj, ii. 30.
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Scala, Aleffandra, lier learning

and accomplisbmems, ii. 98.

Sculpture, progrefs of, ii. 191. ftate

of ainorigft the aP.cientlloinanSjii.

] 9 T. n-fearclies af:er the works of

the ancients in fciilpture,ii. 197.

Sclve d amore oiLoicnzo de'Med.
i. aS.-i.

Sforzn,Con/}antino, general of the

Florentines, i. 2 2'2.

Gnleazzo Maria, duke

of Mi!.>n, i. 124. vififs Florenccj

i. 1 p. ailiiffiijatcd, i. 176.

Galtazzo, his nuptials

with Ifa'jLlla of Aragon. ii. i5S.

• /Lor/cHvco, failed IlMaro,
his auibition, i. 17S. invites the

Freiith into.Italy, ii. 25 1,

Signorelii, Luca, cliarai^er of his

paintings, ii. iqo.. '

Siliiis Itaticiis, dilcovery of liis

poem, i. 28.

Simonvtta. niirtrefs of Giuliano de'

Medici, i. loS. her death and

funeral, i. 1 13,

Simonzta. Cecco, oppofes the au-

thority of Lodovico Sforza, i.

1 7S. liis death, i. 179.

SirfuslV. fucceeds to the pontifi-

cate-, i. 1 3 1. engages in the cou-

fpiracy of the Pazzi, i. 180. his

extreme violence, i. 21 9. cx-

counnunicates Lorenzo and the

;nagifirates of Florence, i. 21.3.

endeavours to pievail on the

Florejitu)es to deliver up Loren-

zo, i. 2t6. his obllinacy,i. 222.

perf.^vercs in the war,i. 236, his

anrbiiion and rapacity, ii. 1.3.

leagues with the Venetians

againfl the duke of Ferrara, ii. ) o.

'Icferfs andexcoinniunicatesthe

Venetianf, ii. 16. his death and

character, ii. 1 7.

Sonrn-f, Italian, its origin and da-

Squarcialupi, Antonio, a celebrat-

ed niiifician, ii. 1 17.

»S'^a?a/.f, his works difcoveredji. 29.
Strozzi, FiUppo, oppofes the au-

thority of Cofmo de' Medicifirft

grand duke, ii. 3i5. his death,

ii. 3 1 6.

iSj/7oc/c:mvened at Florence, i. 2 1 4^
reply to Sixtus IV. ib.

T.

TofcaneW, Paolo- ereOs the Flo-

rentine Gnomon, ii. 1 i5.

Traverjari, Ambropio, vifits Cofmo
de' Mifdici in his banishment, i.

1 9. his charad er,;'6. Iludies under
Emanuel Chryfoloras, i. 21.

u.

Uccelli, Paolo, ftudies perfpeflivc

and foreshortening, ii. iS5.

Urbino, Raffliello de', his obliga-

tions to Michelagnolo, ii. 21.3,

V.

Valerius, Flaccri.-, his works dif-

covcred by Poggio, i. 27.

Venice, it.s government andrefour-
ccs, i. 126,

Verini, Ugolino, his Latin poetiy,

ii. loS.
—— Tlf/cAwe/, his accomplish-

ments and early death, ii. 109.

Vicentino, Valeria, an engraver

on gems, ii. 23 1.

Volpaja, Lorenzo dc, conflrucJs

a time-piece for Lorenzo de'

Midici, ii. 1x5.

Volterra, its revolt and facca::. .

l32.

z.

Zanihino of Piftoia, his library, ii,

128.feds, i. 278.

END or THE SECOND VOLUME.
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